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See TEACHERS, page 2A

Math teachers
trip up perps
By Madeleme Socia
Staff Wnter

At approximately 230
pm, Thurbday, Sept 18,
fldshmg lIghts and squeal-
Illg tire., alerted Parcells
pnnllpdl Mark Mulhollan to
the cha.,e, whIch ended at
Verlller and Sunnmgdale
He madp a publIc address
,y"tem announcement say-
Ing, We are m lockdown
Ihl& I~ not a plactlce" Most
.,tudent" were m theIr sev-
enth-penod cla",rooms

EIghth grade math
teacher Joe CIaraVinO was
m the-'ollice, waltmg for an
dppOlntment, when he
ob"erved the two suspects
dbandon their car and head
for the Sunnmgdale
entrance near the school's
rear parklllg area He head-
ed lor the recelvmg area to
lock the doors

"1 Wd& about seven feet
away from the doorway
when the first guy came
thlough the door," said
Claravmo, a Harper Woods
re.,ldent "1 could see the
pollc.e chasmg hIm, they
were nght behmd hIm But
he wa" commg so fast that I
wa& not able to get the doors
clo.,ed I couldn't grab hIm or
.,ho. e him down My
m"tmct<; were to try to tnp
him to ,,101\ him down So 1
threw out my leg, kIcked as
hal d and I could, and he
went flymg 15 or 20 feet"

At that pomt, ~lxth-grade
math teacher Mike
Manlella, who locked down
h,o, classroom then ran down
the hall to help Claravmo
c!o"e the dool s, pmned the
fallen "u<;pect for several
second& untJl the polIce
arnved

'The man put up qUIte a
struggle but the polIce sub-
dued hIm dnd put the cutTs
on and got him out nght
dway," "aId Claravmo "

PolIcp apprehended the
&econd <;u.,pect a<; he passed
the .,chool\ g) mnaslUm He
entered through another
door off the school's
Sunmngdale parkmg area

1 clm very pleased, just
el.,tatlc actually, about how
our kid., and our teachers
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By Brad Lindberg
St"fl Wllter

\ ,,( (k aftel doomed aIr
11"' P 1~.,engLi s 0\ ('I PO\Iel ed
\ 1 Ib hljalkl'l" to pi e\ ent
1\llthel ldlnage 111 a W,lve of
k lllllk,l7e att<lc.k." two
(d o.,.,e Pomte publIc .,chool
tl Ilhel., n.,ked pel "anal
, If( t) to c.atch one of two
'lhpl'lted bank Iobber~ who
hUI.,t II1to a loc.ked do\'. n
,chool full of fnghtpned c.hll
dlen

Both teacher& have been
lalll'd heloe." d'1 honor nel
thel accept" fOI hlm.,elf but
be.,to\'. ~ on the othel

:'->tudent& at Pal cdl.,
Middle ~lhool ga\ e a stand
Illg ovatIOn to teachel" Joe
Cwraclllo and l'vhke
:VIanzplla for their ClIme
fighting actIOn" Tue"day,
~ept 11'-

At dbout 2 30 P m
eLl! allno tangled \\ Ith a
~ll.,pelted robber who Ian
mto the ',Chool The man
and a partnel were fleemg
pohle follol\lng a bank rob .
bel v on Harper bouth of 10
Mile m St Clair Shore&

"He wa~ runnmg ~o fast
he would ha~ e pushed me
a.,ldp' Clarauno &ald 'I let
hun go bv and tllpped him ..

'The gUy went flYIng,'
~ald ,II t tedlher Mal y Fodel,
who wltne.,,,ed the "pIll

A., thl' ;,u.,pect hit the
flool l'vlm17el1.1, .I Vietnam
combat veteran pounced

It \'.,I"Jll~t a reactIOn," he
.,ald

Mnmpnh later pollce
lu.,hcd mtu the "chool dlld
culfed thl' man

It worked out I pally
well,' .,ald Wood., public
.,afet ~ dll ector l'v1Jke
Mako •• .,"1 who helped In

thl' arr"o,t
Whdp that wa" gomg on,

th" ,eumd robbel y .,u"pect
entNed till' .,chool at d dlf-
ferpnt 10latlOn PolIce
c.aught him 1I1 a hallway out-
'ICjp the !>') m

\\'ood., Sgt (' drl Schu;,ter
"lid The "ubject Wd<;
IIIdl'l pd dt gun pomt by
m) .,('If and St ClaIr Shores
ollic el., to he 0n the ground

~hOl e" pohle took both
IlWIl a\.dV Thp .,u"pecb.
Dc trolt I e.,ld('nh age 24
lI\d 2') wel p chm gpd With
I l11k robberv and fleemg
md eludmg The 23-H'dr-old
f-,llnman \\ a., charged WIth a

Parcells faculty
defends school,
kids frolll felons

13.1" \fount ( Il mllh FI ,Illk ::"laden
\ etl'l <In cllid (~I(h"l' POint" \Val
:\1, 111011'11 bo,nd nH milll PhIl Ball
l (htm tlf thc TO\I II 11('11 'P,IP( I at
Gn,.,,,' POIntl' ::-'outh High '.,,11001 ,lI1d
:\lal he I{ \\ c'b( I pIC 'Hl( nt of thc'
(;ro..,,, POIl1tl \\',n \kmoll,d

!'Illhll \\ ,J<, pI ()\ Idee! In thl' Glo,.,e
PtllJ\t< "tluth High "lhool
b,lJ\cLI"llhc ,tl <I I('c! In D \11 \\ 11It£'
dll( dOl \11th Ill' mbl h of tIll (.1<,,"
POIllt( "outh Hlf-,h "cllOO! l hOllh
Il lchng Ih, (0111111\1l1lt\111 'I Ill,

~.ro...~(' POlllh ~ ,\l~J H,sq>,-t"oods
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Anchor Bay and Warren Fitzgerald were two of 14 marching
bands that filed on and off the field at the Harper Woods Band-O
Rama, Sunday, Sept. 21. For thf' story on the event and photos of
the Harper Woods Pioneer Marching Band, see page lOA
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Healing at War Memorial
La ,t "undd \ S( pt 23 the CIO''''

POl11tc W,lI M£'ll10l1,11ho.,tpd ,I ltlm
mumt\ "I\lll' 01 P<ltllotl..,m A
S,I1ute to ,\l11l'lll,1 ftlI thl l ntll'
commlllllt) \pPlo\,lm,ltPl) 1 000 Pl'O-
pie \1' Il' 111 ,ltt( Ild,lI1ce at tIll' .,CI \ IU

\\hllh \\ h pI.lI1J1(d h. the ..,t,ln onl\
four cl n, pllOl to thl ,\( nt

\mong gUl ,t .,p"a"C'I' 1\ ('I (' \1.1\ 01
Ed (;,lffl1l) (If (;10'" P,tllltt I' II m~
thp I{('\ EdellP 131,)\ of (dO.,,( POllltl
1 nltlr! Clll11(h \1\101 10m I{o,,,
L "1\I( ",lf1\clgl \11 \ It I III II (,\1 \l d

Ph t 11\ H J,. [J 11\ \

Some 1.000 people
turned out last Sunday
for a patriotic service.
titled "A Salute to Ameri-
ca," at the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial. The pro-
gram was hastily orga-
nized by the War Memori-
al staff following the
Sept. 11 terrorist attacks
at the World Trade Center
and the Pentagon and the
thwarted attempt that
resulted in the downed
plane in Pennsylvania,
Among those attending
the patriotic service were
former Pointer Ken Leit-
er, now of Eastpointe.
Like Leiter, Pointers far
and Wide sought the
refuge of home following
the disasters.

Thursday, Sept. 17
The Grosse POinte chapter of the

Amerrcan ASSOCiation of University
Women continues Its book sale at the
Grosse POinte Woods Community
Center Hours are from 930 a m to
830 P m Thursday and Friday and
from 9 30 a m to 3 p m on Saturday

WEEK AHEAD

Obituaries

BUSiness

Seniors

Entertain ment

Classified ads

Saturday, Sept. 29
Grosse POinte South High School Will

play ItS Homecoming football game
against the Anchor Bay Tars at 1 p m
The parade starts In the Village at noon
and Will travel along Kercheval to the
school

Monday, Oct. 1
The Grosse POinte Woods City

Council meets In city hall at 7 30 pm

St Paul Catha I c Parish aided by ItS
own Knights of Columbus Council and
other St Paul palish groups Will hold d
prayer crusade to combat terrorism on
Mondays Tuesdays Thursdays and
Fndays from 4 to 7 p m at St Paul
Catholic Church

The Grosse POinte Board of
Education meets In the WICI-.rng Library
at Grosse POinte South High School at
8 p m

• Defense attorneys In the GroS!:>8
POinte Hunt Club arson case will ask for
dll "I id.lyt::o, IV Ut: uruppeu dQdlrl"t their
client Page 3A

• After months of debating whether
the Grosse POinte Library Board should
retain a project manager and how olle
should be selected the board voted on
Monday, Sept 24 to retain a project
manager to oversee the bUilding of new
library branches, but one trustee called
the decIsion' fiscally Irresponsible sub
stanlively unsound and ethically sus
pect Page 3A

• PubliC safety officers In the City of
Grosse POinte did more than pass the
hat for the families of the police officers
and firefighters who were Injured miss
Ing or who died In the World Trade
Center catastrophe - they passea the
boot Page 3A

• Grosse POinte publiC school show
their true red, white and blue colors
ralsrng In excess of $26 000 for terrollst
attack ~Isaster relief Page 11A

• An exhibition of Michelangelo s
rare sketches, working draWings that
tell as much about the artist than the
masterpieces be created has opened
at the Toledo Museum of Art Page 1B

• Grosse POinte North's boys golf
team took over the No 1 ranking In the
state last week With a VictOry In the
Alma InVitational Page 1C

• Bishop Gallagher s football team
took over fllst place In the CatholiC
League s Trr-Sectlonal DIVISion With an
Impressive 20 13 VictOry over a strong
Waterford Our Lady of the Lakes team
Page 1C

• CurtiS Lowe scored touchdowns on
a 60-yard IIlterceptlon return and a 50
yard run from scrrmmage to lead
University Liggett School to a 41 6
homecoming win o'ler Hamtramck The
Knights are 5 0 overall Page 1C
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dtely gIVen their qUIck
rebpon~e Though we are
concerned about our ,tu-
dents and staff puttmg
thembelve'> III harm's way,
they clearly helped to stop
the;,e people and we are very
proud of theIr actIOn'> "

Fenton also ;,tated that
the Grosse POInte Public
School Immediate
Emergency Respon~e
Checkh~t IIIhlch covers thl;,
kmd of activity along WIth
bomb' threat~, fires, utlhty
emprgenCle." senou;,
1l1lulyhllncs~ ml<;;,mg!1o;,t
..,tudentb, ho;,tagelbarncad-
ed gunman,
kldnappmg/medla relatIOns,
evacuatIon and 'ihelter has
recently been updated

In re~ponse to thiS mCI-
dent, all non-e~sentlal stu-
dent entrances at Parcells,
WIth the exceptIOn of the
Mack entrance and the
Sunnmgdale receIvmg area
door WIll be locked durmg
the schrl"l d"" In addItIOn,
safety and lockdown proce-
dure" will be reVIewed

Parcell'> ha'> had one lock-
down dnll already thIS year
A ,econd, multl-Jun;,dlctlOn-
al lockdown dnll, mvolvlng
pohce department personnel
from each of the Pomtes and
Harper W,)ods, IS scheduled
for November

Mulholland applauded the
action' of Claravlllo and
ManzeJld <;aymg, "1 thought
that It wa<; a very herOIC
thlllg to do The Parent
Tpacher OrganizatIOn
pa..,..,ed a re~olutlOn at theIr
meetmg thl.., wpek to honor
them They are gomg to pro-
VIde thcm With gift certlfi.
L<lte, for a rp,>tllurant »

('In ravlno rp~ponded,
What I wa,> able to do was

onlv b('cau,>e of the quahtles
thflt .1<''''1I~ ha, produced III
mv lIft', and h('CflU~(,of the
l'nvlronmcnt that Mark
Mulholland ha'" produced
hprf' that d110W'"teachprs to
1)(' confidpnt III If'ader,>hlp
rcd(', I ju..,t dId what was
nght at thf' moment hecau,e
1 happrnpd to hl' at the fight
pillct'

Teachers
From page 1A

responded to the lockdown,'
;,ald Mulholland "It wa;,
Immediate I am abo grate.
ful that nobody was hurt
and that It took place a..,
qUIckly as It dId"

AccOldmg to a letter that
Mulholland ,ent home to
parenb on Sept 19, "After
1\ e knew that ever) one wab
bafe, Mr Kmg (the as<;I<;tant
pnnci pal!, counselor<;, our
,chool psychologist and I
made the roundb checkmg
on teacherb and student'>

"Some student'> were cun
au'> whIle other~ were fnght-
ened We continue today to
make counselorb avatlable
to any chtld who wants or
needs to see hl~ or her coun-
~elor"

The dl;,tnct's as'ilstant
supermtendent for <;upport
servlce<; and busme,s affmr..,
Chns Fenton, applauded
Parcells' fa~t respon..,e to the
SItuatIOn, haymg, "We feci
Parcells handled It appropn-

CIDERMlU

Phone (810) 324-2662

Pointe Nursery School acquires
Fruehauf site

The constant growth of the Grosse Pointe Nursery school from its modest
beglnntng 10 years ago has made necessary the purchase of spacious build-
Ings and extensive grounds on Vernier road. Announcement of the acquisi-
tion of the two-acre property, formerly known as the Ethel Fruehauf school.
came Tuesday from Mrs, Thomas D. McCormick. founder and director of the
nursery school. (From the Sept. 20, 1951 Grosse Pointe News.)

Vermer near Sunmngdale,
damagmg a wheel

Teachers, student" and
~taff looked out school wm-
dows to see the paIr spht up
and run toward the bchool

"Teachers lock your doors,
lock your doors," Fodel
remembered a school admm-
Istrator yellmg over the pub-
hc address system Parcell'>
was m a lock down

"We were hlc\mg the kIds,"
Fodel said "Thank God we
had practiced thiS la;,t year
because of Columbme "

MakowskI said police
recovered suspected stolen
money and a gun trom the
alleged robbers' abandoned
car

"The gun wasn't taken
mto the school," he said

The FBI has taken over
the case

The mCldent happened
while the Sept 11 terronst"
attacks on New York and
Washmgton D C were fresh
m everyone's mllld

"The kIds were trauma-
tIzed the week before," Fodel
~ald "We had to turn off the
teleVlSIOn because kids were
so upset"

Fresh Cider & Donuts
~ Country Store • Antique Shop
~ l' Carousel • Pony Rides

'lr~r~ :&s) • Dracula's Den
~ I ~.t JI:;i - I.: + I _ S • Scenic Wagon Ride

/~(::~1:'1 [ . .. • Fire Engine Ride
\'~-I~"~ ,o ~.A...::' HOUrs111.00 cllfn • ,.00 pm SaturdClly" SunclClly

RUby Forms Is locot.d In Auby. MI. about 9 mll., w.st of Port Huron and th. Diu.
Wat.r Drldg. to Canada. Approxlmm.1y on. hour from D.trolt. via 1-94 f,..way.
From D.nolt 0,.0: 1-94 Eost to Exit 271. follow to 1-69 W.,t to Exit 196 Wodhoms
P.oad. Tum right follow Ilgns. Approxlm~1y 1 hour from ttt. D.trolt 0,.0.

• Re;,pondlllg to ,trong
and mcre':bed 0pp0,>ltlOn to
III I.' I ea~ed pdl klllg meter
1ate;" the Glo.."e POlllte
Wood" ut) counul ha' loted
to re..,cllId qual tel .,-only
parklllg meter"

One of the at re;,ted btU-
dents had pushed the
teachel, cau~llIg a cut on her
hand rpqumng 16 stItches

- Brad LlIIdberg

• Two ;,tudents were
an ested and a female
teachel llIjured after a
10\\ dy prote;,t agalllst
~tnctel attendance stan-
dards at Gro~~e POlllte
South HIgh School

Hunting discussion to be continued
By Brad Lindberg waterfowl hunters operatmg Lake Front shorelme came dlstnbutmg fhers 00 mform
Staff Writer near Lake Front Park under fire from cntlcs park users about huntmg

OffiCIals m Grosse Pomte In-season huntmg of Stemer dIdn't questIOn the re~latlOns ,
Woods have lowered their ducks and geese IS legal pro- legahty of huntmg He was Hunters have nghts, too,
SIghts on an effort to ban vlded It takes place 450 feet concerned about the safety he ,>ald
huntmg m areas neal Lake from an occupIed dwellmg, of huntmg takmg place "I agree WIth Enc," SaId
Front Park accordmg to the Department wlthm 450 feet of the park's Cordier

Instead city officlal<; 111111 of Natural Resources year-round actlvltle" butld- Hunters, often seen as
meet lilIth' sportsmen to c1ar- "People have been huntmg mg He reasoned that If the nature';, enemy, say they are
Ify where huntmg IS allowed, on Lake St ClaIr for hun- actlvltleb bUlldmg could be among the most effecbvl'
where It;, not, whether dred of years," Said Doug deSIgnated a dwellmg, con;,ervator;, of the envIron.
firearms are allowed on city Cordier, preSIdent of the hunters lIIould be required to m:nt
property and the best lIIay to Grosse Pomte Sportsman's operate farther offshore Hunters have raised tens
keep the public mformed on Club "Our members stnctly "Changmg the rules With of mllhons of dollars to recy.
the Issue obey the rules and regula. the DNR Ib gOlllg to be cle farmland back to Its nat.

"ThiS whole I'>bue can tlOns of MichIgan" almost ImpossIble," Stemci ural state for wtldfollli habl-
work Itself out," smd Enc Dunng the goose season saId tat," CordIer said
Stemer a Woodb cIty coun. that ended last week, local Instead, Stemer Will meet He said sportsmen hunt-
cllmen 'hunter and cntlc of ;,portsmen huntmg off the With Cordier and city om- mg m the \\aters off Grosse

, clab Pomte Isn't new
"We WIll work together to "It's just that people

educate our reSIdents about haven't ~een hunters
when huntmg can take becau;,e there haven't been
place," Stemer saId HI'>plan an ahundance of ducks,"
mcludes postlllg '>Ign~ and Cot dler ~ald

Robbers -----
From page lA

5 years ago this week

• High attendance has
tdu"ed tht local ho~t~ to ask
orgalllzer~ of the St
AndICI\ " bouety ot DetrOIt';,
Highland game~ to ~pek a
new home

The ganl(',> h.ld been held
at the Elpanol & Ed..,el Ford
Hou"e

felonv firearm VIOlatIOn
Both ,u"pect.., have

lengthy cnmmal hlstones,
accordlllg to Shore;, Det
Jo~eph Hcythaler The men
WIll remam m the Macomb
County Jail until po,tmg
cash Lond rangmg from
$350,000 to $500,000

Claracmo and Manzella
deflected theIr hero status
When the two math teachers
added up \\ ho should get
credit for catchmg the
mtruder, each talked about
someone other than hlmbelf

'The quahtle'" Jesus ha"
produced III me allowed me
to be bold and have
courage» Claracmo ..,ald

Man7ella ~ald. "The real
hero l~ Joe He thought
qUickly by tnppmg (the
manl"

"Everybody else ran and
hid," Fodel saId "That's
\\ hat we re ..,upposed to do
The'>e guys dIdn't They met
them at the door and
attacked That'., amazing"

Moment, before the
aCtIOn, school offiCIals saw
the two ~u"pech baIlout of a
getaway car that had
ba'>hl'd mto the curb on

• Bruce Kenned), thp
chief of pohce for thl City of
Gro;,..,e POlllte, I~ agam<;t the
transfer of a hquor hcen ...e to
the prospectIve bu\er of
Schettler Drug Co on FIshel
acros~ from Gro..,se POlllte
South Ihgh School

10 years ago this week

The potential owner has
told Kennedy and others
thdt, should be become pro-
pnetor, he wants tt, expand
the store's hquor selectIOn

• The Youth Sel VILe
DIVISIOn retelved 86 Lorn.
phunh dunng Augu~t, an
mLrea'>e of 22 La"p.., flom
July

l\LllI) La;,e..,had to do \\ Ith
mahuou, de~trudlOn of
property, although the die
gal u~e of BB and pellet
gun" b) juvelllle, contl11l1(>'
to be a ploolem

with pa,>t and present minis.
ter~ Homecommg Sunday
marks the church'" 11th
anOlver~ary

Book Your Next Party
(Starting at S10/pt!rson)

at

~11tOl1io'5
In the Park

(formt!rly Sparky Herbt!rt's)

821.2433 Fax 821-8691
15117 Kercheval G.P.P.

• The Grosse Pomte
South Blue DeVIls football
team came from behmd to
beat vlsltmg Romeo 21-10 III

a WhIte DIVl;,lOn opener
The vlctmy gwes South a I-
I o~erall record

• The Grosse Pomte
South glr];, sWim team hab
ended a dry spell by beatmg
North for the first time m
seven )ear;,

Jacobsons

yesterda~'s headlines

E&H
MAINTENANCE
ALTERATIONS

CONTRACTORS

Licensed & Insured
313-598-9690
pager: 313-507-0231

• Power Washing
• Interior Painting
• Exterior Painting
• Gutters

• With lesb than two
~...LL-k.... uf IJ! d'-lH ..C uutiCt
their belts, the St Paul
Flyer football team Will open
the 1951 seabon agamst a
~trong Class A De La Salle
aggregatIOn on the latter's
home field

Flyer;, coach Eddie Lauer
~ald hiS team has an excel.
lent chance of upsettmg hiS
bIgger foe because many vet.
eran player<; which make up
the St Paul bquad

• UnoffiCial enrollment
figure~ taken early m the
Gro~~e Pomte public school
\ear show 389 more pupils
dttendmg now than the
~ame tIme la~t year

This IIeek, thel earl' 6,J49
,tudents enrolled m the dls-
tnct The figure Iepre;,enb a
6 5 percent m crease oyel
the year before

50 years ago this week

• Jimmy Trudell's "Gm.
Jam" placed thIrd m Its
class m Saturday's DetrOIt
Yacht Club 54th annual
Sweepstakes regattas The
fim'>h gave Trudell enough
pomts to take the nver
champIOnship for hiS class

25 years ago this week

Amoena
after breast surgery

fit event
Thursday October 4

10 am to 4 pm
In Intimate Apparel

Make your apPOintment
today fCYa prlllate

coosultatlor wrth
F t SpeCialist

Nancy Rohlman

Comediscover
the amazing benefits
of PREMA" featunng

Shapes2Un, moldable
technology PREMA

IS 2590 lighter than
regular ArTlOeI1abreast

forms Itoffers
a pprsonahzed fit

lor multiple breast
shapes and s"houettes

that can ooty be
defined by the woman

whowears rt

• The congregatIOn of
Grobse Pomte Memonal
Church IS plamng for
Homecommg Sunday, Oct 3

The event, the first m the
church's history, wIll reumte
pa;,t and present members

I
I
I

I
I MON.S"T 109' SUN NOON S Gro... P"",le' 17000 K"",,,,,,,. '131311lB2 7000

lacobsons. com

L___ ~-- ------~-
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'That -. up to thl' people
v. ho lo.,t hor-.p.., and .,uffered
plopelt) dnmage,' ..,31c1
Rllko\ 1C You Cdn bllng CI\II
~Ulh ha..,ed on l1eghgencp

pln Ju.,t hecau..,e .,omchod,
doc", "'omethmg \\ long It
doe..,n t make It d U Iffilllal
offen~c

He added C11mmal la\\
1., de''''lgned to punhh the
e\1l, IlltentlOnal and molh-
elOU., act Thdt, not \\ hat
thl::' \\ a~ Thl.., wa, a kId \\ ho
made a nll"takp ~ohod\
thought ..,omethmg lik" thl'"
\\ a" gomg to happen The
prO.,ccutlOn, 0\\ n \\ Itne..,~
..,ald nohodv thought thl'"
\\ould happen In onp of thc'
mten 1l'\\.., I ",l\\ It ~ald If
Stephen hold knc)\\11 thl..,
would happen there'., no
waY he \\ ould ha. c done It

If thl' dpfpn~l' motIOn h

..,ucce"..,ful and cnmlllal
charge.., ar£' dhffi\..,..,ec!
Fennpll could ..,tlll f.lce c1\11
actIOn

We had three kId., \\ho
came In on their m-Ime
<;kate~ WIth the ::.ack of
money on Sunda)," saId
Farm~ publ1c "afety dl~-
patcher Dottie Deneau
They brought 10 about $60

and they wanted to make
~ure the mone)' \\ ent to the
chIldren of pobce and fil e-
tighter~ who lo"t theIr 11\e..,
In Manhattan Thev told me
the money came from thell
piggy banks, not flom theIr
mom and dold "

arPd publll "'afety dppart-
ment., havp been mdkmg
wntnbutlOn'" toward effort::.
or 1ehef 10 New York Clt\

The GIO~.,e POinte Farm~
Publit Safptv Department I'"
colleetmg contnbutlOn'i from
It!>own ~taff to ~end to New
York Clt) Although they
aren't sohcltmg donatlOns
other" hdve found the
department \\ ould be the
mo"t logIcal place te' IIIop ( ff
their contnbutlOn~

hplp :1btounded many of Ih
"taff member~

'There was a little boy
who came up to (pubhc ..,afe-
ty dIrector) Al Fmcham on
hiS bike on Thur!>day \\ho
told him, 'All I have IS five
cents I want to put It In the
boot,'" said Lt Ron
Wieczorek

"There was one man \\ ho
\\anted to wnte a chetk, but
dlun't know who to make It
out to, so he Ju"t took out
$200 cash of hIS mad
money," saId puhhc "afety
officer Ed Shrader

"It wa!> amazmg to see the
people out there dlgglllg mto
their com pocket:;. and a~h
tray<; and not even lookmg
to see what they gave us,"
smd Adams "We had 20 to
30 car!> hned up on
Kercheval ready to give
They weren't beeplllg theIr
hOrlli> to keep traffic movmg
along They were ven
patient'

All of thl otlWl POIntl

Defense team: Hold your horses
By Brad Lindberg general act that rewlted m
Staff Writer a fire

Defen!>e lawyerb handhng 'If those motlOn!> ale findl-
the Gro""e Pomte Hunt Ized on the 26th, we'll be "et-
Club al !>on case WIll ask for tmg a tnal date' ..,ald
all chargeS' to be dropped SImon

"We're plannmg on filing a If convicted, Fenndl could
motlon to dlsmlbs the ar"on <;erve up to 89 year!> 10 Jall
charge a!>well a!> 19 counts The night of the fire,
of mahclOU~ de!>tlUctlOn of accordmg to te",tlmony la.,t
ammals," ~ald Mark month b) pro!>ecutlOn \\It-
BlIkovlc, co-counsel for the ness Anthony Evola, 22,
Gro~"e Pomte Woods man Fennell attended a part) at
bemg prosecutPd for the Evola's parent.,' hou..,c
July 8 fire acros", the street flom the

The multlple-alarm blaze Hunt Club At about 4 am,
10 the Wood., de~troyed the ..,omeone at the part), no onp
pnvate club's mam ham and rememher" who, .,ugge",ted
killed 19 hor"es u"mg firewOl k., to ..,care th('

Stephen RIchard Fennell hor!>es A few mlnutr.., later
23, remamed free on bond Evola !>aw Fennell thlo",
for allegedly .,tartmg the firewOI k" mto the barn
fire A wltne::."e" ha~ te::.tl E\ ala then .,ald he ~a\~ the
fied under lmmUnltv from glo\\ of a ..,mall fldme m..,ldl
pro"etutlOn that Fennell the ha\-fillcd woockn barn
threw firev.ork.., mto the "The 1.1\\ reqUIre.., thc!C' bC'
barn Immediately before the a ..,peclfic mtent to de..,tro)
fire broke out the ammal"'; ..,md BlIkO\lc

BllkoV1C'., motIOn h' The pro~ecutlOn'''' 0\\ n \\ It-
expected to be argued Oct ne~., ~ald that dlCln t hap
26 before Wayne County
ClrClllt .Judge George W
Crockett III

Ken SImon, the a"<;l"tant
Wayne Count) pi o~ecutOl
handhng thp la..,p, antICipat-
ed the heanng WII\ dea I \\ 1th
MIchIgan.., ar..,on ..,tatute.., -
"peclficallv \\ hethcr
ground~ for Pl0~c'cutlOn
requlI e ,I c!£'fpnc!ant to have
~ct a fiT(' mtpntlOnall) 01

m£'reh to h,\\ (' commIttee! a

By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Writer

Public safety officer!> m
the City of Grosse Pomte did
more than pass the hat for
the famlhes of the pollce offi-
cers and firefighters who
were lllJured, mlsc;lng or
who died m the World Trade
Center catastrophe - they
passed the boot

The officers were out on
Kercheval 10 the VIllage and
III the mtersectlOn of
Jefferson and CadieUX WIth
boots and collectIOn bucket!>
m hand for only a few hours
for a few days dunng the
pa!>t week

TheIr efforts brought III

Just over $6,500
"We're Just trying to help

out as much as we can," !>ald
City pubhc safety officer Joe
Adam~ "We can't go to New
York, so we're gomg to help
out here"

The pubhc's responses to
a<;slstmg the puhht safety
department.., attf'mpt to

Public safety officers help
with the N.Y. effort at home

City of Grosse Pointe public safety officer Joe Adams passes the boot to a
passing motorist on Kercheval in the Village last week, City public safety offi-
cers collected just over $6,500 over three days in the Village and on Jefferson.

In cases where executive
SeSSlOni>are planned, board
agendas have always !>tated
"Adjourn Executive Sec;slOn
and Move to Return to
Pubhc Meetmg "

Bruce defended the board
by statmg "Thl!> board ha!>
done nothmg Illegal I never
saId there would not he dls-
CU!>SlOnafter an exetutlve
"e""IUJi I cll\\<cI)" "dlJ tl..1t
no actIOn would take place
after the executive sessIOn"

DespIte Bartel'!> lengthy
explanatIOn of her no vote,
trustees Bergeron, Haley,
and Weaver gave explana-
tions for theIr favor to retam
Plante & Moran CRESA

After Bergeron clanfied
that hiS 401k With Plante &
Moran LLP was 100 percent
self-contnbutory, he stated
"ThiS IS what they do 100
percent of the tIme They
offer the best value to the
hbrary and they offer the
greatest breadth of servIces
I like the fact they are not
architects and they offer a
money-back guarantee"

Bergeron also stated that
hIS relatIOnshIp WIth Plante
& Moran LLP over the past
11 years as an employee and
as busmess manager of the
Clarencevl1le School Dlstnct
had been "outstandmg "

Haley, who had spent
most of hiS 40 years of pub-
lic servIce as the mayor of
Harper Woods and pnnclpal
of Hal per Woods Secondary
School, said he had dealt
WIth Plante & Moran LLP
for 25 years and has always
been satIsfied WIth their
work

Weaver pomted out that
project manager fees typI-
cally range from 2 to 4 per-
cent of a project's total cost

"Plante & Moran CRESA
comes m around 2 percent,"
said Weaver

Klacza offered no com-
ment on hiS stance

Bruce defended
Bergeron's assocIation WIth
Plante & Moran LLP by ::.ay-
mg that the board'!> legal
counsel, Amanda Van Dusen
at MIller Canfield, said
there was no conflict of
mterest and that the board's
retention of Plante & Moran
LLP as the board's audItor
also posed no conflict

Bruce also pomted out
that Plante & Moran
CRESA was the only firm
which mcluded closeout
costs related to wrap-up
work m ItS bid, which was
estimated to be about 250
hours worth of work

Bruce also contended that
"Plante & Moran CRESA IS
the best chOice Then
detaIled scope of servIces
and reahstic workload will
best meet the need::. of our
hbrary I am convmced we
Will get a good value for the
difference"

The only othel board
member who votl:'d no,
McDonald, saId, ''I'm
agamst Plante & Moran
CRESA They want too
much money and they don't
have the expenence the
other firm<; ha' e"

A formal agreement
hetween the hoard and
Plante & Moran CRESA will
be drawn up after the board
secure<; property m eIther
the Park or the Woods

One of Plante & Moran
CRESA's fir.,t re"ponslbl h-
tleS WIll he to advI",e the
board on a chOIce of one of
SIXarchltect<; whIch "ubmlt
ted propo"al" to the board
back In March

slon prOjects at hbranes m
Redford and White Lake
TownshIp

Bartel added, "I also
believe the process by which
we've reached thiS pomt of
deCISion has been flawed by
the Improper preference
gIVen to Plante & Moran
CRESA from the begmnmg
and the calculated exclUSIOn
of the public from haVIng
any meamngful mput mto
the selection"

Plante & Moran CRESA
Initially presented ItS pitch
to the hbrary board on Apnl
23 at the mVltatlOn of
hbraty dIrector Vlckey
Bloom Bloom was referred
to Plante & Moran CRESA
by trustee DaVId Bergeron,
who worked for Plante &
Moran LLP (the parent com-
pany of Plante & Moran
CRESA) for SIXyears before
commg on board as busmess
manager for the
Clarenceville School Dlstnct
m LIVOnia m 1996

Bartel made speCial men-
tlon of Bergeron's associa-
tion With Plante & Moran
LLP She also disclosed that
Bergeron still had a 401k
account With Plante &
Moran LLP

Board members met on
May 7 and 21 to diSCUSS
retammg Plante & Moran
CRESA At that time,
trustees Bartel and Kay
McDonald were opposed to
bnngmg on a project manag-
er to the bUlldmg project
Trustees Robert Klacza and
Jim Haley spoke m favor of
retammg Plante & Moran
CRESA on an as-needed
baSIS Trustees Bergeron,
Harvey Weaver and board
preSident John Bruce were
m favor or retammg Plante
& Moran CRESA

Although the board does
not mandate that all large
contracts be submitted
through a bid process, the
board deCIded to Issue a
request for proposals m
July, mostly at the mSls-
tence of Bartel

Bartel was quoted m the
Grosse Pomte News m May
"Hlnng a project manager IS
unnecessary Had we opened
up our bUlldmg commIttee
to the pubhc, we would have
found the level of expertIse
we need"

Bartel Cited a passage
from the trustee manual
which read "A bUlldmg
team shall be established
consl"tmg of board mem-
bers, commumty per"ons,
staff, etc "

The subject of !>uch a com-
mittee was broached at the
board's Aug 24 meeting by
Dons Cook, a representatIve
from the Fnends of the
Grosse Pomte Public
Library and library halson
for the League of Women
Voters of Gros<;e Pomte and
the Grosse POInte chapter of
the ASSOCiatIOn of Amencan
Umverslty Women She was
told by Bruce that such a
committee would be formed
after the <;electlOn of an
archItect, which would not
be made untIl after a project
manager was selected

Bartel also charged that
the board had dlscu"sed
"orne pomts of the project
manager "electIOn procee;<;10
"secret" open meeting", held
after the hoard closed some
of Its meetmgs to meet m
executIve <;e<;e;lOnand then
reopened them to puhllc
meetmg<; before adJourn-
ment

Bartel called the
vote in favor of
Plante & Moran
CRESA 'fiscally
irresponsible,
substantively
unsound and
ethically suspect,'

Library retains high bidder
to oversee building projeets
By Bonnie Caprara !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!'!!"'"

Staff Wnter
After months of debatmg

\\ hether the Grosse Pomte
Library Board should retam
a project manager and how
one "hould be selected, the
board voted 5-2 on Monday,
Sept 24, to retam Plante &
Moran CRESA to oversee
the bUIldmg of new hbrary
VI cllh.h ..." H1 Gl u,,"c PVlIltc
Park and Grosse Pomte
Woods

However, trustee Laura
Bartel, who led the two-vote
dls!>enslOn, called the vote In
favor of acceptmg of Plante
& Moran CRESA "fiscally
IIresponsible, substantIvely
umound and ethically sus-
pect"

Of the SIX firms which
submitted bids to be the
library's project manager,
three had alsosubmltted
bids to be architects on the
two bUIldmg projects Two of
those firms, DaVId W Osler
ASSOCIates and Straub Pettit
Yate", Withdrew their bids
after learnmg If they were
selected as project manager,
they could not compete for
the bid as architect

The thIrd firm, DelOitte &
Touche, was dismissed by
the board m a diSCUSSIOnat
a Sept 10 board meetmg on
the grounds of high fees and
thetr mexpenence With the
sIze and nature of the pro-
Ject

Bartel pomted out that
Plante & Moran CRESA had
proposed the highest num-
ber of hours dedIcated to the
two projects at 1,600 hours,
and the highest hourly rate
at $150 per hour for a total
contract COi>tnot to exceed
$240,000

Bartel also pomted out
that the lowest bidder came
m at one-third of the cost
proposed by Plante & Moran
CRESA Geomanagement
proposed devotmg 588 hours
as project manager at a rate
of $75 to $125 per hour for a
total cost of $75,200

The second highest bidder,
Duce Simmon!> ASSOCiates,
proposed devotmg 1,000 to
1,300 hours as project man-
ager at a rate of $125 per
hour for a total cost between
$114,000 to $120,000 - half
the amount proposed by
Plante & Moran CRESA

Bartel also said the board
never came up With cntena
for selectmg a project man-
ager In her presentatIOn to
the board and the public,
she lanked Plante & Moran
CRESA, Duce SImmons
ASSOCiates and
Geomanagement m terms of
'Hze, expenence on "Imllar
projects and expertIse of
their staffs

Bartel pomted out that
the low bidder,
Geomanagement, had the
smallest staff of SIX, but
dealt WIth numerous pubhc
proJects, mcludmg the
Umverslty of MIchigan Law
Library and the River Rouge
LIbrary Bartel also Cited
Geomanagement's speCial
expertIse In dispute resolu-
tlon

Bartel pOinted out some of
Duce Simmons ASSOCIates
many pubhc proJects,
mcludmg work WIth the
DetrOit Pubhc Schools,
Wayne State UniversIty
Law Library, the Kresge
Library at Oakland
Umverslty, the hhrary at U-
M Flmt and the hbrary at
Umvenltv of Cahforma San
DIego She made reference
to the firm's !>trength m
mtenor de!>lgJ1, whIch none
of the two other contenders
offered She al!>opomted out
that thf' firm had speCial
expertl~e 10 t£'chnology and
relocatIOn management spe-
CIfic to hhranes Duce
SImmon" al"o boa<;ted the
large<;t ~taff to knd It<; ser-
vIces 32

WhIle Plante & Moran
CRESA ha~ a comparahly
halanced and vaned <;taff of
13, Bartel VOIced concerns
ov('r the firm'" lack of expe-
T1('nce In puhhc proJect"
although It hoa~ted anum-
her of pnvate proJect" It"
only hhrary proJ('ct~ to date
Include over~('elng expan-
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Burke and friends conquer English Channel stroke by stroke

Reward offered in fire at G.P. North

Photo b\ Madelunt ..Socta
The Michigan Masochists. from left. Ste.e Beckett. Tina Higel. Carrie Lowe

and Brian Burke, next to the boat that shadowed them during their successful
relay swim across the EngUsh Channel on Aug. 10.

"It I~ <;0 hard to ImagIne
the thinking behmd thl~
kmd of act becau<;e It I~ so
contrary to how our "tu-
dent'> hphaV(' and what we
would even remotply expect
a~ a prank I havp been here
nme year<; and I have nC'ver
pxpprtenced anythmg of thl~
magnItude at thl., ~chooI "

In expl am mg how
Imple,~ed <;h(' I" bv the ~tu-
d('nh' cooperatIOn With the
ongomg mve~tlgatlOn m thl'
matter, Well,;; ~ald "The
larger m(',,,age h('re I~ what
99 percent of th(' ~tudent~
.He domg to mak(' thl~
,chool grpat'"

Anyon(' With mfnrmatlOn
ahollt the mCldl'nt can call
Cnm(' Stopper, at (HOm 773-
2':iH7

thiS InCident, "tates that any
act of ar"on In a school IS a
permanent expulSIOn So the
btudent;, are well aware of
that And, we Said, m addi-
tIOn to that, It IS a cllmmal
act It

Wells noted that a number
of students responded
ImmedIately, expressmg
their dlsdam and shock and
pledgmg to help In any way
Others reported SU"PICIOUS
activIties they had \llt-
nessed that mormng
"Students were saddened
and angry that, seemmgly,
someone here contnllUted to
thiS," she said

In a letter "ent home to
parents that afternoon,
Wells wrote

"We realize the senous-
nes~ of the SituatIOn and we
are takmg every precautIOn
to keep the ~chool secure A,
you know, we have a ~ecun-
ty "tafT at North Wlth hall
momtor., In the school and
letlred pohce and secunty
officer" m the parkmg lot
All of our ;,ecunty per~onnel
u"e radIO commUlllcatlOn
throughout the day We Will
meet WIth the faculty today
after school to reVIew our
,afety plan" We willI emam
VIgilant while we watch over
your ~on" and daughter~

All four team mate" agl 1'1'

that they have enjoyed their
new membership m the
exclUSive club of channel
bWlmmer" But, as Burke
concluded, the expenence
prOVided them With some-
thmg far more valuable "I
thmk that the other~ w1l1
agree that we have gamed a
famlly,

that was hard, but soft I
,t1l1 don't know what It wa"
Then 01 wave rolled over my
back and It got lodged III the
open part of my SUIt for a
while"

Camaradel IC wa" the fuel
that kept the team gomg
E"peclally when the wmd
pIcked up, producmg larger
and larger swells as the
I11ght wore on Each sWim-
mer wa~ determllled to test
theIr motto, ".,Wlm fast or
die," makmg the most diS-
tance durmg hiS or her tIme
to lighten the load on their
replacement

But for Burke, thl" efTort
was shadowed by the reahty
of the danger which haunted
hi' final leg "It was like a
prolonged drowmng," he
said "I was trymg to get as
close to land ab I could for
Tma But you start thmk-
mg, If bomethmg happens to
me, there IS no way that thIS
boat IS .'(omg to find me
After about 20 mmutes of
sWlmmmg like thiS, I start-
ed to see the lighthouse
clearly from the water So I
knew I was close"

The enttre team had
hoped to land on the beach
at Cape Gns-Nez, France,
together, but the rough
waves made It Impossible
So Higel tonk thl' last leg
alone A thm beam of hght
from the boat followed her m
as she body-surfed toward
the boulders that protect the
shoreline-lost her for a
moment-then rediscovered
her atop one of the rocks A
horn was sounded amid
cheers and high-fives and
the sWim ended, With a very
respectable offiCial time of
10 hours and 15 mmutes
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parents and hope the
reward money Will lead to
an arrest and conVictIOn"

Students waited outSIde
for approximately one half-
hour while Woods Public
Safety and ~chool mspectors
took plcture~ and gathered
eVidence

The strong scent of an
accelerant was alred-out
before the students were
allowed to return to theIr
c1r.s~rooms At pre~~ time,
the inCident IS still under
mve"tlgatlOn

"1 made a senes of
announcements to the stu-
dents, telhng them what
had happened 111 the school
and expre"slllg my anger
and disappollltment that
"omeone among Ub would do
"omethlng that IS so danger-
ou;, to the entire '>chool,"
Wells "aid "The ~tate code,
which we Ju.,t "hared With
the students a week pnor to

chunks of wood and Ju~t
Junk"

SWimmer" also had to
overcome the wake from the
many commercial frelghter~
ferne", crUlbe Imer" and
even an 011dnlllllg platform
that clo,sed their path,

After one hour, Burke
Jumped m, followed on the
haUl by Hlgel then Lowe
When the sWimmer complet-
ed hI'> 01 hel tIme, the next
team member \\ a., called up
on deck ThE' IC'placement
hrtO to ovprtakp thp ~IIIm-
mer from behmd, allowmg
the lelay to contmue m an
unbroken cham

SWlmmmg along"lde the
boat wa" hal der than
ex pelted Said Burke, "You
didn't want to get too far out
m front because one time,
the boat lame up and almo~t
landed on me, literally
sqUlrtmg me out about three
or four feet If you got too far
back the lights on the aft
deck would rum your I1Ight
VI"lOn and you would have
the added pleasure oftakmg
m dle"el fumes"

Beckett enjoyed the "oh-
tude, "It'b a strange contrabt
becau"e the boat I:' Just
yards away from you, but
you are a world away from
It," he said "You are m your
own httle cocoon, which I"
really kmd of I1Ice "

Irol11cally, Hlgel, who took
prescnptlon medicatIOn as a
precautIOn agamst sea Sick-
ness, was the hardest hIt by
the malady But she didn't
let It get m her way

"If one person can't go
when It IS their turn, the
relay ends," said HIgel "So I
knew that no matter how
SIck I was, or how cold,
unless I physlcally could not
contmue, 1 would do It any-
way"

When darkness fell, the
glow sticks were attached to
each sWimmer so that they
could be tracked But the
deVice caused some anxlOU"
moments for Lowe

"It was dark, and the glow
"tick had unzipped the back
of my SUIt," said Lowe "I hIt
somethmg With my hand

~lJchi~an

Shane L. Reeside
ellY Clerk

am, near the end of the
pab"mg time betwepn first
and ,econd penods, by a~sls-
tant pi mClpaVathletll direc-
tor Chns Clark After hear-
IIlg a pop," he dl"co\ered
flame" rhlllg from a small,
plastIC Cokea-Cola bottle
He Immpdlately pulled the
fire dlarm to evacuate the
"chool and alerted the engI-
nper, and custodians who
qUIckly put out the fire With
an extmgu"her

!Vhke Makow~kl, the
Woodb public "afety director,
"aId damage wa~ IUnited to
a four-by-four-foot sectIOn of
wall No arre~t., have been
made, but Makowski ,aid,
"We're pursumg a "uspect
We 1(' t,llklng to kIds and

b\ boat to the btartmg "Ite,
then followmg them alros"
the channel, WIth the help of
an offtoal ob"erver The
\\ eek was plagued by ramy,
\\ mdy weathel and danger-
ou, tides, so the team killed
tIme bv pi actlClng m the
bay, ,>Ightseemg and playmg
eard~ back m their cramped
quarters at a local bed and
breahJa,t

On FrIday, Aug 10,
de,plte bome weather con-
eell1b, the CS&PF agreed to
let the team make ItS
attempt Weanng their
'\\'1m gear under layer;, of
\\ armer c1othmg, they
boarded the 36-foot, steel-
hulled boat and headed out
of the harbor near
Shake"peare Beach, at 1 30
pm

ApprOXimately 50 yards
out, Beckett Jumped ofT the
boat and swam to shore,
then, Said Burke, "a bnef
moment of prayer and a
blast from the horn and
Steve wa" ofT hke a shot
The ~wlm had begun"

"The water m the channel
I;' filthy," said Burke "There
I" 011 and crud floatmg
around We would run mto
hugp blobs of ~eaweed,
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AI,o Pre'ent Me"r~ Burge" CIl) Attorne} Solak City
M,mager Rcc'lde Clt) C1cr" Leonard DlrellOr of Puhhl
';en lie Ferhcr DtreclOrof Puhlil Salctv

M,IYorGanne\ pre'ldcd .II the <;;J1ClI,tlMeellng

Mayor GJltne\ reque,l~d ,I MOlllent of SIIcnle honOring the
memor} of Ihe \ Illlm, of (he (erron,1 all,llb In New York
CII) Wa,hmg(on DC ,ll1dPenn,) IIam,l

Counlliman John M CrO\~lev w,'" eXlu,cd Irom Jtlendmg the
Meetmg

The Meellng wa~ lalled 10 order al 7 30 p m al thc Gr()';~e
POlOleWar MemOrial 32 LJke Shore Dm e

By Madeleine Socia
Staff Writers

Grosse Pomte North High
School prmCipal Dr Caryn
Welb announced through
the Gro~"e Pomte Wood"
Department of Public Safety
that Cnme Stoppers I:' ofTer-
mg a re\\ard of up to $1,000
to anyone who can prOVide
mformatlOn leadmg the
arre"t and conVIctIOn of the
person or per~onb who '>et a
~m::t11 firp m the <;ehool ~
common" area, near the hall
Ipadmg to the gym and pool,
on Monday, Sept 17

The area wa, unoccuplCd
at the time dnd there were
no IIlJune"

Accordlllg to Well" the
fire wa, dl"covered around 9

Upper Straights Lake Soon,
the tedm was bWlmmmg two
mlles per week off the
Grosse POinte Farm,,' PICr
Park

Burke noted that the
water was so cold, "It felt
11kI' my head WdS gomg to
explode" The discomfort
was heIghtened by the fact
that, after bookmg the
rS&PF m September 2000,
they had to abIde by their
rules which stipulated that
SWlmmerh may only wear
regulatlOn Speedo-type
"UltS, a cap, goggles and
grease

Though I-hgel relocated to
LOUISiana, she mamtamed a
~Imllar trammg schedule

Hundreds of hourb, count-
Ie"" cuts, scrapes and
stramed mu"cle", dozens of
lost pounds and approxI-
mately $2,500 per per"on m
expenses later the tIc'am
members were ready The\
took separate flIghts on Aug
2 and Aug 3, to Heathro\\
Airport where they ren-
dezvoused then headed fot
Dover, England

Once then', the team
1\alted for the go ahead flom
the CS&PF which Wa"
charged With ferrymg them

. POINTER OF INTEREST

Initially, the relay team was
eventu-all) nail OIled down
to Burke and three other
Master" sWimmers Steve
Beckett of Glos"e Pomte
Pal k, a 39-year-old partner
m a pnvate eqUlty firm, for-
mer Gros:,e POInte Farmh
reSIdent Tma Hlgel a phYSI-
cal therapl"t and tll-athlete
who recently lelocated to
Lake Charles La and
Carne LO\I I' of Grosse
Pomte Farms, a 30-year-old
manager for market
research \\Ith General
Motor.,

Each "harp" a pa~SlOn and
proficlCney m the "port and
a determlllE'd "adventurou~"
~treak Commenting on hiS
\\ Ife'~ Imtl.1l reactIOn to the
Idea, BUIke confes"ed, "She
has seen be dOlllg thmg~ hke
thl" befO! I.' crazy thlllg"
11kI' bungeI' Jumpmg, "ky
dn mg, scuba d1V1I1g She
thought It wa:, nut'> but bhe
I~ very bupportl\ e '

Mabter,,' "Wlm coach LIZ
Stavale put her 20 year" of
expenence to \Iork for the
nel\ I) chi htened MichIgan
l'v!a.,och",h team over"eemg
their mdoor trammg which
began m September of 2000
A<; Burkl' recalled they
mo,,~d [10m d fun 3,300-
) .Ird workout to a 4,500 to
':iOOO-yard torture ~eb,lOn
each Tue,day and Thursday
mght

Movmg flom the warm
\\ ater" of the Brownell pool
to thC' wId and chop of open
\\ atC'r wndltlOnmg II as a
Clltlcal but pamful hurdle
The team, fir"t attempt
came on !\lay 5 \1hen they
dOl I' mto the 51:! degree
depth, of Oakland County""

",,,If'''''.' 1.,.".4 ,. ".w De'."
VISIT US ON TNI WI' AT:

m.loolie welry.com

lMALDUF)
SEMI-ANNUAL

MOUNTING SALE
FRI DAY, SEPTEMBER 28 •••10-8

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 29 ••• 10-5

Upda'e ,our d'amo"d w,,1i a "ew moult"It,'
WeIIl1Ye,hu"tlr.d.0' ••tt'n,. In .toelc '0 elloo••

"Olft, Includln, III. I'ol'ul.r In",II.Iy- •• ,
mounl'n,.. w. IIlIYe• lIu,e •• Iecllon0' .0111
,ellow .ntl willIe ,o'd ,."'n,., ,'II' I".,lnl/lft.
let "r ex,ert. lie" 'Oil cre"Ie • "eaufllv' new rln,!

(MALDuF)
Jewelry & Gifts

Si!im.

By Madeleine Socia
StatfWnter

BII<ln BUIkl. m,lde qUIte a
~pla,h thh ,ummel JOlllmg
t!H' ehte r,mk, of fp\1('I th'llI
1 000 .lthldP, 1\ ho hdH' LOn-
qUl'1I'd tlw r<,ngh"h Channel
,t!llkp 11\ "tloke "ll1U'

(\lpt,lIn Mattht II Webb
made thl fir,t "u((('"fu!
olttpmpt 111 Ih7:1 But the
life l(JlIg POIntl' ll"ldent,
nem .Ill mternal \1hole"aler
for Mundel Capital
:\LlIhi.~L Illt. Ul ui

Hlrmmgham h thl' fil "t to
.\Ikne)\\ ledgp that he didn't
go It ,llone It \\ a~ a team
I tfort

Burke 11\p, 111 Gro,,,e
POlnte Illth hi, 1\dp Carol, a
nUl "e In St John Ho,pltal
and Medll,}1 Center'~
NI'onaldl lntensl\ I.' Cal I.'

umt and daughter, Alana
and Shannon He graduated
flom Gro"he Pomte South
Il1gh Sihool In 1981, and
edrned a bdchp!or of arh m
linanle from Villanova
l'mver'lt\ In 1985 Watel
'porh had alway, played a
major role In hl~ life A com-
petItive "I\lmmer at the
Countn Club of DetrOIt,
BUIke wa~ later a lifeguard
at the Gro""e Pomte Farms
Pier Park and was a mem-
bpr of the Villanova water
polo team for two years

Burke Jomed the
Commumty EducatIOn
:\Jaster, Workout for Adults
la~t yeal to ,tay m shape It
\1 a~ dunng a Ma"ters work-
out that he fir~t floated the
UlI1lept Chattmg whIle
el o~"mg the pool at
Brownell MIddle School m
July of 2000, thi' sWlmmer~
spewlated on what the ultI-
mate aquatIc challenge
\1auld be

That., when It hIt me,"
Burke recalled "I saId what
about the Enghsh Channel?
I don't knOll what made me
thmk of It They all looked
at me 01' If I lo,t my marble~
They silld, You mu.,t be
CIa7\ But they II ere "milmg
\1 hen thl'v "md It "0 r kne\1
I had ~omethmg

\n Inti! net IIeb ,parch
leI eall'd t\\ a ()\g.mlzatlOns
that govern the offiCial 21 6-
mile channel ""vim from the
11l1lted Kmgdom to FI anee
the Channel SWimmIng
A~,,(JclatlOn ICSA) and the
Thl' Channel SWImmIng &
Pllotmg FederatIOn
(CS&PFI E,Kh olTered the
pO'~ll)lhty of fOImmg a relay
tpam

Though ,h many a, eIght
"Wlmmel, 1\PI I' mt('re,ted
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$319
I.B.

LAMB
SHANKS

1/4 cup brown sugar
1 cup California whrte table wme
1.1/2 teaspoons salt
1/8 teaspoon pepper

CHEESE

DELICAIESSEN

SEAFOOD

FRESH MEATS

BONELESS. SKINLESS

~," I./B. CHICKEN BREASTS

. BAKED GOODS

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

'9 BONELESS SIRLOIN
LB. STEAK

4 lamb shanks
1 teaspoon rosemary
1 large clove garlic
1 large onion thlrlly sliced
1 (8 02 ) can tomato sauce

Place lamb shanks In roaster. add remaining ingredients Cover
roaster and cook 3 hours In moderately-slow oven (3()(JO) (If shanks
are large raise temperature to 3250 to 350') Remove covers
continue cooking for 30 minutes Pour sauce In a sauce pan reduce
to half over high heat Pour over meat

HAVARTI, PLAIN, DILL,
CARRAWAY, CHIVE, HERB &.
SPICE &. JALAPENO

CRANDORO
~ ITALIAN STYLE $399 SAVE
~ COOKEDHAM I.B. $1.00

CAPPOLA CRAND $719
RESERVE PROSCIUTTO In.

~CENOA SALAMI $4;~!
eJARLSBERC LITE $3~~.

~~~L:::S 'S799
1.8.

S49!lTILAPIA............ • ,B.$250
STACEY'S CRABCAKES.......... t.;~('11

NOW AVAILABLE FROM STACEY'S
STUFFED SALMON ROASTS

• SPINAtHlFETA• CRAB & SHRIMP
• SHRIMP& MUSHROOMS

FRUITS & VEGETABLES

AUNT MID'S ..
BABY PEELED CARROTS #113 ••••••• 79 1# PKf;.

IMPORTED i.M 00
MANCOS #46 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Lv' -3

1 Fresh cut Flowers
.~ ASSORTED COLORS 8399_.09
~o; FRESHCUTBOUQUET.............. Bl ~(,II (, I./B.
SWEET AND CRUNCHY ... .
ASIAN PEARS #159 •••••••••••••••••••••••79 11B. ' •

~ VILLAGE FOOD
HOME OF THE BELL RINGER

18328 Mack Avenue - Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-2530 - Fax 884-8392
• No ramchecks 0 M d th h 5 t d 8 t 7• We reservE'the nght pen on ay mug a ur ay a.m. 0 p.m.

to limit quantities Fine Wines and Liquor' Prices in effect September 27,28,29, October L 2 & 3. ,

:(INEW AT VILLAOE FOOD
~ COURMET SPECIAL TV~ $699 COFFEElb.

WHOLE BEAN AND SELF-SERVE
Your Choice • Everyday low price I

III12 PACK COKE
CAN PRODUCTS

. I~' 2 $7°0. FOR +D!P.

_~~'i.L~ SAMUEL ADAMS

B.tNlil;12 PACK BOnLES
OKTOBERFEST

$1099
+ DEP

"BRICHT L1CHTS"
llootmEAD RAINBOW SWISS CHARD••••••••••_99fO

I~\('H

&'4"':~i\ MOOSEHEAD
~ 12 PACK BOTTLES SNO-WHITE Jt 1$100-.~ $7-9 CARLie #128 •••••••••••••••••••••••••'":11. RIJIJC

BEER II ... "
= + DEP. MIX OR MATCH 0 J.S'~(".r LEMONS OR LIMES #43. 44 ••••••••••••w ..,

WINES ~r-~SEALTEST
\..' DAIRY ~EY 1

M
/2

IL
%Ko I !J I BBON;i.s:;scio~~LlSH

,

- Cook'S Champagne e/f J. POT ROAST

:~:~:u~~~te... ~:; HAMILTON .. BABY BEL MADE FRESH AT
~ crandR~serve *37• 750ML CRADEECCSE 59DOZ. MINI-BEL CHEESE VILLAGE FOOD MARKET

• BONBELORIGINAL YOUR

Christian Moue@iX I.itk~ ::~::~t~~~~~AR CHOICE BRATWURST, POLISH SAUSAGE $209
LB

Merlot $699 ~':a~ 2% $129 $"89~
750 ML . CHO~R.~ATE. 112~AL ~ IiiiII PK~ ~ CHICKEN CORDON BLEU ••••.•$299 LB

Pighin ~ LANC'SPREMIUM
Plno't $899 Save ~ CHEE~E SPRE~D LAUGHING COW MARINATED CHICKEN BREASTS ...$269

LB

Ciriglo 750 ML 3.0 IN DAIRY $ • 9.. PASTEURIZED $189SECTION
LOuis Jadot 750 ML "(iREATWITHBREMNERCRACKER" CHEESE KG

_ FRENCHCHEESESPREAD WEDGES P
Beaujolais village ..........•.. ~G49n ...
Macon Village .............••.... ~8.99 ~in' S199.CREAT WITH BREYERS ALLNATURAL
Chardonnay .... ..... • HERB CAIlR'S ~ ~_JaCOb's"creek'~ :rl~;RYO~~~::~r:ZsCRACKER~'te=~~:~
Merlot, Cabernet Sav.. ~ - QUART ICE CREAM
Shlraz. Chardonnay & $~ 99 ~ ALL FLAVORS8299 D~ -.:MINITURES
ShlraZlCabernet d .. YOURCHOICE UVt: ICE CREAM

fiIJ KOEPPLINCER'S CHOCOLATE Q:279sterling Vineyards • VANILLA tl'
ChardOnnay $I 3 9~ I $1~~F • VARIETY BOX

.~ YOUR CHOICE
Sauvlgnon Blanc SI 099750 ML CINN/RAISIN BACEL BREAD

Carlo Rossi 411tersI Dg~tTOS '~cs/.
All Your *719 ~ $229 • ALL NATURAL $199

Favoritesl ~ ALL VARIETIES C~~~~E SOUPS

,,...•.•\ Rancho Zabaco ( Je J BREMNER $5:1,.
t~~''l~ Sonoma Coun~ ~o SAN PELLERINO IN OREENTIN
1998 Save ~ PATRIOT COOKIES
H Itage Vines 4. IMPomDSPARKLINC• WITH RED & WHln SllPllINIO.ESer • • I MINERAL WATER 2.
Zinfandel $799 I.K..,~~499

While they lastl 750ML OCEAN SPRAY $1.00~TaoTON.y.
COCTAIL JUICES .... FIGMTRS a THIIR QI1LDRIN

Olen Ellen 1.5 L l.cRAN/sTRAW ~ F:~~';.N
ChardOnnay. ~8-I.. •CRAN/CHRf!299 ~ BROWNCabernet and "17 ., .~
M I• • CRAN 64 oz $1,.9

er 0.. ~ • CRAN/APPLE YOUR PKC PATTY
White Zinfandel $74 •CRAN/RASP tHOICE G 1.. TABLEWATER
Sauvlgnon Blanc & arrs CRACKERS
CamayBeaUjolals MUSSOIS :~~~:uPEPPER 99'" MIX'!J:1 it _(J} a ~~ l CROSTINI $)99 .000ICINAL YO~c:olc~x M::CH
~,a e;veu0;;)a ~ TOAST 12 oz. ~

IMPORTED - S199
ESTANCIA 750ML $9,.9 PENNA STUFFED OLIVES FRUIT PRESERVES

Cabernet Save • CARLIC 8289
______ '. • JALAPENO 100Z OLD BAY 59•.

BANFI 750ML $1199 COCKTAIL SAUCE 8 oz.
Chianti Classlco aye tu-~II; ~Sl'nhA NUTELLA •
Reserva . POUIR/KIf'NVaw.. '-'-,- HAZELNUT $." 19'I 99 - - q 189-- SPREAD WITH - 15oz

LIBERTY SCHOOL $ • • BEAN .W'-'. 110Z SKIM MILK COCOA
Cabernet 750ML __ NABISCO

___ --- ORLANDO 99:(; ~ CHIPS AHOY
CHAPOUTIER 7=ML~999 FROZENBREADSTICKS :~:~C~~L$2:1,.

UBelieruche ye _1tl8MW • CHEWY 160Z PUMPKIN PiE•.•...•.....••.••••••.$:199
R\('((

cotes du Rhone llVM8il'1IM1l : :~:~/CHOC YOURCHOICE
PIZZA 12" FROZEN '119KOrbel Champagne SPECIALITY PIZZA S&WCANNEDVE ET~~~~~ PUMPERNICKLE BREAD••••.•N • I;O.\F

!l ~ ,7S0ML C~c:,~~E 169~~Ny~~P~~ $200
• Chardonnay, ~ $899 MIXOR • WHOLEKERNELCORN FRESH BAKED MUFFINS ••••••: PKf•
..,., Brut and Extra Dry MATCH • FRENCHORBEAN
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OpinionShakespeare
would have
been proud
The endmg was predictable,

but It was well rehearsed and
the players knew theIr hnes
It was only fittmg thIS perfor-

mance took place on a stage
Unfortunately, thIS Isn't a theatn-

<.al review - It'S a debcnptlOn of the
Grosbe Pomte Farms CIty CouncIl
meetmg that took place Sept 17 III
the War Memonal's FnesAudltonum
Wh3t \\ '10 orhec\qleo a" a "Ite-plan
IeVlew for a proposed bmldmg on the
parkmg lot between 114 and 130
Kercheval - known as 120 Kercheval
- became an embarrassmgly scnpt-
ed charade

Developers Ed Russell and D J
Kennedy needed cIty councIl approval

for the Site plan and a parkmg van-
ance smce the proposed 12,500-
square-foot retail and office bmldmg
dId not have the reqmred number of
off-SIte parkmg spaces

Before the meetmg, councilman
Ron KneIsel' predIcted he would be
the lone vote agamst the project
Council candidate Terry DaVIS saId he
polled the council belore the meetmg
and predIcted a 5-1 vote m favor the
plan. Both were nght One wonders
why the Farms' elected offiCials would
waste three hours of theIr own and
the pubhc's tIme when they knew how
they would vote before they took the
stage

'!\vo and a half hour" IOto the pel-
formance, Farms rei:>ldent Gary
Ansaldl Implored the counul to end It
smce It already knew whIch W.ly It
would be votlOg

But what the councll ..,eerned to
hear loudei:>t wab the d~'velopel '"
$320,000 offer "toward d new d('ck or
other parklOg optIOns"

'Wlwll ~uull~dy,uJ1l"n Fr.H'
Schoenenberg redd a pI eVlOusly pI e-
pared motIOn favormg the ..,Ite plan
and parkmg "exceptIOn," bhe mcluded
the stIpulatIOn that thIS amount -
$320,000 - "be submItted to the City
of Grosse Pomte Farms by the apph-
cant as a development cost to

delray future acqulbltlOn and/ol
1l1111ntenanceof public parkmg lacd\
tie'; for the HIll shoppmg dlstnct "

BUlldll1g a p.1rkmg deck was dl~
cusbed .11>an optIOn to create parklllg
.sPdCN, The LOst1>mentIOned to bUIld
a pal kll1g deck ranged from $1 5 mIl
bon to $.{ nlll he,n Russell dlld
KCIlIwdY'1>ofler of $320,000 won't buy
much A deck would cost five to 11)

tIme:, that dmount
II the cIty deudes that there 11>d

pdl klllg "hOl tdge on the Hill due to
the ne\\ HU1>"<.>lI-Kennedybmldllll,
who I">gOlIlg to pdy the ddlerence fUI
the deck 01 .lilY other pm king
optIOn:, ?

When the falt accomph on Sept 17
mer cdully ended, we were alm()~t
moved to ..,L<iIHl'lIiJ "houl, ":\..llhul'
Author'" but, plea:,e, no encore

Farms bU:'lOeSb dnd resldentl<il
plOpcrtv owner" dId not have to Pd\
adnllsslOn to watch thIS blckelllng
perfO! mancc, but It\, hkely they'll pay
down the road

CLASSIFlED (3131 88Z.o9oo DISH \y ADVERTISI'o(.
I'RO[)U<- TIOI'o
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Bush: Hunt down terrorists

family
I would al;,o like to clanf\

Mn, Bry,,' mlsconleptlOll
that second degree mUldel
which Anthony PlCrno ha'
been charged, I., based on
premeditatIOn

Unhke fir<;t degree mUI
der. where plCmedltatlOn I'
an I......Ue,...econd degree mUl
dl r Involve;, a scenm}(l
where the defendant dol"
not Intend to kdl. but dop,
upate a n..,k of death "
gleat that It I" a near lI'l
taInty. not meICly a Ilkell
hood or lhance Ba:,ed upon
an accurate under,tandll1g
oj th,' law. I believe that lVh
PIPrno\ actHm...fit the defin
Itlon of ...cumd degl ee nl1l1
del

I do not Intend to \.lint!
thi... letter ,mtagonhtlcalh
but mth"l a<;an attempt tf>
takl' a dark load mto th(
light Therl' I... no way tl
hllDg balk thl' live... thill
W('II' lo t on ,July .30. 2001
Thel e I no "ay to prevent
thl' chil..,mof gllcf that wa'
opl'ncd III my family and
lo01muDlt" But \\ e can hop'
for the hl'dlll1g proce<;" tl
Iwgln W" lan l1v to makl' I

dlfT('f('ncp
Anthony PH'Ino ...hould hI

fau'd With thl' ab ...olut'
t ruth of thp Impact of hi'
dlOICP... th.!t tragI, I1Ight
1I0\.ll (an WI' 19nOrl' truth
.1I1d ,lc(ount,lbll1tv bpfoft
thl law) WI' 11\1' In a com
jortahlp lommunlt" \.IIhNl
kHI...whll find thI'01,pl\(', In
trOl1h\l \\Ith thp 1.I\V gpt olt
"llh ,I ...I<lp on t]l(' \\in'l
0\1 I .Ind o\( r ag,un \\.th n
IP,11n'p"f('lh ...lOn, fm thl'l1
III (....pmhlhlp })(havlor J
knO\\ r grew up hpn'. and I
hft\( 'I'l'n .t \\ Ith mv 0\\ (]

(VI" Our commuDltv mu,t
tl '1lh PI opll' to takp f( ....pon
"'1111ht, l1ld f.H ( t hI' Lon"
'III£'IHI .... of thl II ,l( t\on ...

FOI fp.lf of ,I t r,lg( dy Ilk,

to notify thrpe re"'ldentwl
propel ty owner~ wlthlll thl ...
de<;lgnated area Yet thp
council dellded to Iall road
the project through, thu"
thumbmg It<;no e at their
own law. and tho e un-notl
fied re"ldent ...

Further. thp zonmg ordi-
nance ...tates m the pieam
hIe descnbmg the Bl bu"'l-
ne...;, dl<;tnct (the HIli I, that
the purpo<;eof thp bu...me......
dl<;tnct h to .,erve the nPlgh
bOIhood re,ldent<;. and not
be detnmental or InjUIIOU,
to thc contl!-fuou"re"ldcntHlI
arpa ... Ypt the counul deud
cd It wa...bettcI to apppa ...p
the devploppr and \gnon' thp
la...tmg damagl:' that \\ III b('
done to thl:' 1l"ldent,

Mr<; Gandelot I., thp only
<;lttmg couned mpmbpr \\ ho
<;IunllIng for rep\pct!on I

am hopeful that thl' (']tI7pn...
of thl:' Farm ...\\111rl'mp01lwr
In Novemb('l that ...h<.'\, a...d
co con"pll atol In thl ... (kha
c1e

Gregory A. Wheeler
Gro'lse Pointe Farms

More letters
on page 8A

Clarification
To thE.'Editor:
I fpl'\wmp( I\£'dto I' 'p0111l

to thp It'ltl] (,lIlll'd III Ih,
ero ...,<, POInt( N....\, ,1 f, \\
wppk... ftgo (~IIl(('lnlllg tlw
falftl <l((ld(nt III \\hHh
Anthony AntOlH'III
M<1II.1nnl' Akrp .md 01\
voung( r ...\...tc I HI(tt
('r"wford \'Nl kdl! d

r would hk" to Ih,lnk
K.lthlppn Bl\., .I'" w<'ll I'"

,,\( ",onl pi" \\iho h.l'"
pXIHp......pd h, ,III fl.Jt '011 ""

,1I1d olf( r ...of pI l\ (I 101 t Iw\!
...ymp.lthy ,lIld ,up]>,"1 tll lTl,

Letters
Address comments to cartoonist Phil Hands at HANDSP@kenyoD.edu

Fraught
with errors
To the Editor:

The Grosse Pomte Farm.,
CIty CouncIl held a public
hearmg on Sept 17 pnor to
decldmg the ",.,ue of 120
Kercheval Sadly, thl<;event
was fraught With el ror.,
error" m judgment and
error:, of law

The que"tlOn In front of
the councIl \.IIa<;whether to
approve the site plan of a
developer for a wmm,'rcw]
bUlldmg abuttmg the homp.,
of many re<;ldent... along
Radnor CIrcle

The erron m Judgment
As many In the F,IIm" know,
thh 1<;a lame duck council
where po..."bly the majonty
of It... member,hlp will
change thl., November
Nonethe\l:'s.... thl<; council
ram-rodded through the "Itp
approval by a five to one
vote

My comphment<; to coun-
CIlman Ron Knet.,er for hI"
vote ilgam<;t the propo<;al
EVIdently. Knel<;cr bpheve<;
m the virtue... of propprty
o\.llner<;Ilghh and thp zon
mg ordmancp

The rp<;ldpnt...do not want
a :30-foot tall bUIlding
mtrudmg on theIr pnvacy.
and rpdutlng thplr propprtv
valu£'<;

A" I ~ppIt. Mr... Gandplot.
Mr... Schonpnb( rg MI
WI'...t Mr DaJwhpr and
Mayor G"ffnpv fppi lt I'"I)('t
ter to pnhancp thp bank
account oj thp devploppl
thiln It \...to n'''lwct the "',Ifp
ty. the pm a(" ilnd thp ProP-
prt" v"lup ...of thp n ....Hlpnh
who will fon wr IlP afTpltl'd
by thp)1 a( tlOn...

Thp PI rOT... of 11\.11 L,l\v
n'qulf('" th, (It" to notify .111
propprty own( r... wlthm .1

.~OOfoot r.Hh'h of the pro
po",pd hlllldmg Thp cIty hy
It<;0\\ n dd01I....,lon npgll'llpd

command - every means of dIploma-
cy, every tool of mtellIgence, every
mstrument of law enforcement, every
finanCIal lOfluence and every neces-
sary weapon of war - to the dlsrup-
tlon and defeat of the global terronst
network"

Yet essentially the attacks were on
the Amencan way of lIfe and that
essentIally poses a specIal new prob-
lem for thIS country m opposmg the
terrorists responSIble and brmgmg
them to JustIce

The real questIOn, as posed by the
BntIsh magazme The EconomIst, IS
how thIS country, WIthout compromls-
mg our own open socIety, can defend
Itself agalOst a sUlCldal enemy that
has used the very lOfrastructure of an
open economy m order to wage war

The preSIdent caned the actlOnb "not
acts of terronsm but acts of war" To
The EconomIst, that means he WIll
treat the assault not as a matter for an
mternatIOnal tnbunal but an act of
war

But who are the targets? Bush
declared we would "make no dlstmc-
tIon between the terronsts who com-
mitted these acts and those who har-
bor them" Yet It already seems that
some of the natIOns harbonng the ter-
rOrIsts dId so Without any advance
notIce of who they were and what they
had done

It was Bush's best speech of hIS bnef
preSIdency

The terronsts were surely mIstaken
m one respect They had counted on
the Umted States exhIbItIng Its hId-
den vulnerablhtles after thelr VICIOUS
attacks Instead, however, the attacks
seem to have umted our people m one
purpose

That ul1lty appears to be based on
the expectatIOn that we qUIckly wlll
find out who was responSIble and then
to pumsh them and anyone who seeks
to harbor them And that seems to be
the baSIC message that Bush offered
the people m hIS excellent speech

Wdbur Elston, of Grosse Powte
Farms, tS a former edttona1 wnter of
the Grosse Powte Neu,s He was the
edttonal page edttor of The Detrott
rvel~s after movzng to Mtchlgan from
Mmnesota, where he served as news
edItor of the Mmneapolts Star &
1hbune Now retIred, he sttll actwely
follows the news and submlts occasIOn
a1 edltonals

Retail Ad\erti ..ing - (313) 882.3500
Your Home - Noon Fnday
F-eatllre~.Sport~ sections - 10 10 a m Monda)
Main News seclIon - 5 P m Monday

Cla ..sified Ad\Crti~mg - (313) 882.6900
Your Home (pictures, logos and border ad~) - noon Monda). Word ad'l - 4

pm Monday
(Jeneral CI,I,'llfled'l - Noon Tue~da)

(;ro~~e Pointe 1Ito/e~""Mitonal - (313) 882.0294
I eatures ~p m Fnday (church, health. eOlertamment chantable evenh. metro

lalcnJclr,and family feature~)
"'lx)n~ Noon luc'lday (space permlfllOg)
MalO i'oe\\, ~p m Monday new'l. 'lchoo)<;.,lUl()<;,bu~lOe'l'l.'lenior, and leller,

obltu,IrIC, (\ !'>ltatlOn/servlce'lnot pendlOg) 10 a m Tuesday oOlluane, (vl'>!l
dllon!,crv I<.C, pendlOg)

Call (313) 882.6900 m advance for holida~ deadlines
~

By Wilbur Elston

In a tough and forceful speech,
PreSIdent George W. Bush called
on the Amencan people and their
major alhes to cleanse the world of

terronsts hke those responSible for the
attacks on New York and WashlOgton
on Sept 11

Speakmg to an unusual Jomt sessIOn
of Congress m the natIOnal capitol last
Thursday mght m a speech broadcast
to the Amencan people, Bush outlIned
hIS overall war alms and hiS demands
on the TalIban leaders of Afghamstan
Those demands are

"Dehver to the Umted States'
authontles all the leaders of AI Qaeda
(a loose collectIOn ofterronst orgamza-
tIOns) who hIde m your land.

"Release all foreIgn natIOnals,
mcludmg Amencan Citizens, you have
unjustly Impnsoned, and protect for-
eIgn Journahsts, dIplomats and aId
workers m your country

"Close ImmedIately and permanent-
ly every terronst trammg camp 10
Afghamstan and hand over every ter-
ronst, and every person m theIr sup-
port structure, to appropnate authon-
tIes

"GIVe the Umted States full access
to terronst tram 109 camps so we can
make sure they are no longer operat-
mg"

FoIlowmg up those speCIfics, Bush
warned that hIS demands "are not
open to negotIatIOn or dISCUSSIOn"and
then added that "the Tahban must act
ImmedIately They w111hand over the
terronsts or they WIll share m theIr
fate"

Clanfymg the U S pOSItIOn some-
what, Bush added that the Umted
States respects the Moslem faIth that
"IS practIced freely by many m1l1l0ns of
Amencans and by mIllIons more m
countnes that Amenca regards as
fnends"

In concludmg hIS dISCUSSIOnof thIS
pomt, Bush saId, the terronsts are
"tr81tors to theIr own faIth, trymg, m
effect, to hl]ack Islam Itself The
enemy of Amenca IS not our many
Moslem fnends, It IS not our many
Arab fnends Our enemy IS a radIcal
network of terronsts and every gov-
ernment that ,;upports them"

Answenng the questIOn, "How WIll
we fight and Will thIS war?" Bush
pomted out the followmg

"We WIll dIrect every resource at our

mailto:HANDSP@kenyoD.edu


ISay
Jason Sweeney

Modern
problems,
touchy
solutions

Terrorism and Internet
theft are scary propositIOns
our parents' generatIOn
would never have dreamed
fac10g as a fact of eXistence

BIllIons of dollars m mtel-
lectual wealth and copy-
nghted matenal are leeched
from the pockets oftheIr cre-
ators Without even the VIC-
tim's knowledge of the vIOla-
twn (1f theIr rl"ht~

Our world °has changed
whIle we were lookmg the
other way and the rules of
solVIng a ploblem have
changed With It

The war where enemy
meets enemy on a field of
battle IS obsolete

TerrOrists i>tnke With no
apparent lOgiC or rationale
at the very heart of our
country With no warnmg

War agamst the"e ene-

mles IS possible usmg the
same old methods, but the
old methods are meffectlve

Old world warfare IS as
meffectlve as antibIOtiCS
that bacteria have grown
Immune to through repeated
exposure

In this case these tactics
are, m fact, far more danger-
ous The<;e are problem<;
that reqUIre newer more
complex "olutlOns

Luckily If we are careful
we can apply the lessons
learned from one battle to
combatmg the other

Mere months ago (though
It seems to be ages past)
Napster wai>"plashed across
the pubhc <;cene The pro-
gram wai> a condUIt for the
transfer of copYrighted
mfGrmJ.tlOn \\ Ithout P'1)
ment to the owner

It was an eVIl to be
dei>troyed

'The govet-nment held
meetmgs

• Concerned parties ral-
lied a mob that demanded
actIOn

'The government acted
SWiftly and what they
belIeved to be decI;,lvely

'Napster was not
destroyed

When thiS new type of
enemy was threatened It did
not even put up much of a
fight It wai> m a battle that
It could not wm and did not
have to WIn

It was a battle by the old
rules

More dangerous than the
remnants of a defeated
army, the people behmd pro-
grams lIke N dp"ter hdve
created hundreds of sneaki-
er, slIcker and more effective
replacements that offer the
same results

CharacteristIcs of thiS
camp of conspirators
mclude

-Be1Og highly IntellIgent
members of the computIng
world

'BeIng marked and dn-
ven by their egos

'A Will to do what they
belIeve IS their nght despite
law and coni>equence

The remam10g member"
of thiS new force utIlIzed the
time glVen to them by a gov
ernment that belIeved they
had cut the head from the
beast

A better underi>tandIng of
the world and the new "et of
rule;, thdL dJ.lJ.lI.\' Lu Il ...llv""J
them to survive and have
grown harder to detect and
eradicate

We have worsened the
plIght of those who hope to
keep Intellectual property
safe through actIOns which
were i>Wlft but highly map-
propnate for the SituatIOn

The terronsts responSible
for act<; lIke the Trade
Center bombIng are

'Incredibly Intelhgent,
even If that IntellIgence IS
tWisted by relIgiOUS fan at-
aClsm or conmtlOmng

- ActIng on convictIOns
based 10 egocentnsm

-Claim a nght that
supercedes the nghts of oth-
ers

These terrOrIsts know the
gUidelmes to thiS new bat-
tlefield much bettter than
we do They are the ones
who have made the rules

The actIOns that the
Umted States and the coalI-
tIOn of supportmg nations
take m the next few month;,
wIll be tremendou;,ly cru-
Cial

ActIOn that 1<;based on the
Idea that an "old rules" solu-
tIOn Will work Will repeat
the mistakes of the Internet
debacle, whlthever tulput I;,
brought to Justice, whether
It IS Osama bIn Laden or
not

ActIOn that IS too narrow
or swift m direction WII!
compound the problem by
dnvmg the worst of these
cnmInals farther from the
reach of Justice

We would lIve In even
more unreasonIng fear of
"afety because the enemy

Will have become even lei>s
familIar

Will the government be
able to learn from an unre-
lated but stnkmgly SimIlar
expenence?

WJlI the mistake of actmg
too sWiftly and deciSively on
one front while allowmg oth-
ers to remaIn unchecked be
aVOided?

I belIeve that every Citizen
of Amenca popes that we do
not take the wrong actIOn
here

But the crowd that
screamed the loudest dunng
the last battle IS formmg
agam People are callIng for
retnbutIOn m SWift, harsh
and unrelenting and final
i>olutlOns

That reactIOn IS based on
a war waged by the old
rules

Patient planmng, though
It I;' the last thmg that
Amencans want to hear
about when so many have
dwd by the hands of the ter-
rOrIsti>, 13the nght chOIce m
thiS case

The course of actIOn whIch
leads to an actual solutIOn
demands It

Grosse Pointe News
September 27, 2001, Page 7A

The Op-Ed Page
by Ben Burns

Ben Bums, of the City of
Grosse Pomte, tS director of
the Joumaltsm program at
Wayne State UnIVersity and
can be reached at
burnsben@home com or by
phone at (313) 882.2810

sales, serYlce club blood dn-
ves, volunteer firemen on
corners WIth boots and
retailers devotIng part of
their revenues, there has
not been such an outpounng
of Amencan support for a
cause as has occurred m the
past couple of weeks for the
survivors and children of the
folks who died In the terror-
ISt attacks In Pennsylvama,
VlrgIma and New York City

For example, at the
Children's Home of
Detroit m the Woods,
human relatIOns assistant
Bronwyn Wagner made up
red, white and blue nbbons,
sold them to employees and
staff and raised more than
$1,000 for the Amencan Red
Cross A couple of Parcells
students raIsed more than
$160 With a lemonade stand
and many others are per-
formmg selfless acts of char-
Ity

pat scott~jeWelers

19495 Moc~' Grosse Pomte Wooos' 313 881588,

~WISS MAbE S NeE '''~

ALTER EGO
La<Ioes CoIoCl"'"

PoN'*I SleelCae Set .... 30 ~

-TAGHeUer

Caring Pointers
From lemonade stands to

red, white and blue nbbon

Beware
of nimrods

Chuck DuCharme
adVises that he was sWim-
mIng laps m the Grosse
Pomte Park pool recently
when next to him In the kId-
die pool a flight of eight
Canadian geese splashed
down Do you '\upposP
maybe they flew down from
the Woods park where
waterfowl hunters reported-
ly have set up blinds and are
gunnmg down the local
geese?

I wonder If that pool IS
wlthm 450 feet of an occu-
pIed dwelhng? Perhaps
Chuck should conSider
weanng a Dayglo orange
sWim SUIt In the future
when he IS dOing laps

Ted would be proud of
A1eksa and the other seven
i>cholarshlp WInners And he
would also be proud of hiS
chIldren who are carrymg on
the Ewald tradItIOn

That's when I discovered
car dealership owners don't
necessanly know some auto-
motIve ba<;lcs, lIke how to
change a tire So I gave Ted
a lesson m wrestlIng on a
spare on a slight Inclme m
the middle of the mght It
was a fair trade for those
great seats

However, Ted wa.., a lot
more knowledgeable about
scholarships and what some
students can accomplish
With a lIttle help The pro-
gram floun<;hed under Ted
and IS now m the good hands
of hiS family With Holly S.
Ewald a<;preSident

A perfect example of the
type of person they award
money to based on scholar-
ShiP, leadership, commumty
work, charactpr and finan-
Cial need Ii>Aleksa Mossa
of Gro<;,\e Pomte Park

Alek"a I" ;,tudymg theater
at York Umverslty m
Toronto Her high school cre-
dentlal'\ mclude dlrectmg a
play "Gun, Kill KIds" at the
Yankee Ea'\t ('oa"t Fp<;t!val
and agam at the NntlOnal
Th('~pJan Fp'\tIVal

She created workhook'\ for
'lchool<; and tNlchpr~ to u..,e
III dl'\cu<;'\mg the tOPIC At
Umv('r..,lty Llggptt School,
Alpk<;a r('cplved the
Raymond Rollhm.., Award for
u..,lgmficant and ..,plflp<;<;con
tnhutlOn'\ to the ..,choo\'<;
extra curnuilar program~"
Shp dp..,lgnpd and con..,trllct
Nl <;E't'\for a numhN of high
'\chool plnv'\ and mpnlorpd
youngpr '\tudpnt'> m vl<;ual
and theater art<;

Ted owned Ewald
Chevrolet that used to be on
Jefferson m the Park and In
ItS next mcarnatlOn IS sup-
posed to be the Park branch
of the Grosse Pomte
IIbranes He also owned a
piece of the DetrOit Pistons
and one time InVited me to
Sit In hIS seats a couple rows
behmd the players' bench
After the game when we
were dnVlng up the on ramp
to 1-75, we discovered Ted's
new Chevy had a flat tIre

A press release from the
H.T. Ewald Foundation
brought back memones of
Ted Ewald, the son of H T ,
who led the foundatIOn until
hIS death m 1996 While
H T was the
founder and
preSIdent of
the
Campbell-
E w a I d
Advertlsmg
Co , one of the
largest m the
natIOn, Ted
wa<; a qUIet, Ben Burns
modest <;ort,
who never sought the hme
hght

Ewald tradition

_f~i

See DR. BLOOM, page 9A

or neighborhood, we are con-
nected to people of different
churches or no church, thl<;
neighborhood or that We
see on TV and the newspa-
pers that people all over the
world are umted With us to
deal effectlVely With terror-
I;,m Differences matter les<;
now

We learn the Wide vanety
of emotIons and reactIOns,
the vaned way we see
thmgs RealIty mcludes the
many and vaned reactIOns
of our fellow AmerIcans We
learn that many people feel
the way we do shock,
stunned disbelIef, outrage,
sadness, depreSSIOn, hope,
the deSIre to umte agamst a
common, dangerous enemy

We hear ternble revenge
fantaSies and even paranOid
fears Mostly we hear of the
abundance of love, the com-
mon deSire for freedom and
secunty, and we know we
are m Amenca, not any-
where else

Group coheSIOn IS facIli-
tated by a common bond of
love, respect and faIth m our
elected authonty figures
We must support the presI-
dent and commander-In-
chl€f and hope that he fol-
lows the adVice of many
expenenced and semor
adVisers HIS speech III
Congress msplred confi-
dence

SeeIng our elected offiCials
umted m a common struggle
and a common goal generat-
ed optimism 10 our depth
De'lplte the per<;onal <;hort-
commgs of polItlclan<;, mo;,t
of them have earned the
nght to be th(>fE'by proven
dedicatIOn to publIc '\('rV!ce

We redpfine Amenca and
r('dpdlcate our<;elve<; to It<;
pr('"ervatlOn and Its mher-
ent decency, dlgnlt; and
'\elf-re<;pect We are all
together m wantmg to ..,ur-
vlve and wantmg our wa)! of
1Jf(,to <;urvlve

W(' have to a..,k our,\('lv(>s,
what " ollr way-of 1Jf(>?Do
w(' r('ally want pndle~s
('ntNtalOm('nt and shop-
pmg? Do WE' r('allv want

happened that wJll change
our lIves forever, that Will be
remembered forever The
sheer repetItlOn and our
growing fatigue makes It
ever harder to deny what
happened or distance our-
selves emotIOnally

Complacency goei> out the
wmdow Apathy IS difficult
to mamtam We are all m
thiS and emotIOnally
1Ovolved The fact that we
are all In thiS togeth€l IS
comfortmg, somehow

ThIS IS very much lIke
marathon group therapy (
24, 48 or 72 hours), where
people talk Without edltmg
what they say, talk openly
and With emotIOn and,
therefore, the group mem-
ber<; get to know each other
and feel intimately mvolved
With each other

ThIS knowledge helps us
to find new ways to learn
tolE'rance and acceptance
ThiS IS "brainstorming" at a
new level, and we learn on a
deep level that we are not
alone We are all together m
thiS

In the mtervw\II.., of people
on the street, we '\ee ;,Imllar
feelIng'\ and reactIOns In
young and old, men and
women, office worker.., and
con'\tructlOn workNs, police-
men firemen and medIC'"
We '\eE' that we comE' In all
color'\ Wp feE'1 for peoplp
who are hlack, tan, yellow or
rpd W" are all more human
than not We ar(' morE'
Am('flcan than hlack or
white C'hn<;tIan, Mo'\lem or
,)('w We feel a commonality
With all '\ort<; of peoplp

Thl'\ I' thp hegtn01ng of a
group cohE'slOn," a fE'E'hngof

famIly, a largE' powprful
m('anmgf'ul famIly Th(' fam
d~ I'" largpr than WP
thought not ju..,t our church

National group therapy
Visit the Grosse Pointe Dogs website: http://gpdogs.keenspace.com

These are random
thoughts from an erstwhile
group psychotherapist

Round-the-clock televl;,lOn
news coverage

tl Endless news reports
keep feedmg us potentially
I1seful mformatlon about the
real world, they stimulate
our mental processes and
keepIng us alert to what IS
Important, Includmg real
dangers In our enVIronment
and ways to deal With them

USIng the Intellectual
potential of our brams
encoufages creatIVe th1Ok-
Ing and conflict resolutIOn
It helps us p;,ychologIcally to
transcend feehngs of weak-
ness, hopelessness and
despair

ConfrontatIOn With realIty
(text and graphiCS) ultimate-
ly works agaIn;,t demal and
numbness, psychological
defenses that leave us
deVOid of useful information
and lackmg the appropnate
emotIOn that gUlde~ our
mtellect

SeparatIOn or disconnec-
tIOn of emotIOn and mtellect,
(pasiilOn and reason) leave
each category weakened and
maladaptIve RatIOnal and
adaptive functlOnmg
reqUires IntegratIOn (con-
nectIOn as opposed to discon-
nectIOn) and balance
between our emotJon" and
our mtellect

Personal vlgncttc;, (factu-
al and emotIOnal) that we
Sl'e on teleVISIon encourage
IdentificatIOn and cohE'<;lOn
When we <;ee and hear ..,to-
nes of different peoplE', WE'
reahze that we have much
10 common With thE'm We
are '\ad, angry and warned,
too We are fE'arful of hpmg
hurt or lo<;mg loved onp.., We
can IdentIfy \\Ith mourn1Og
relatlve<; and fnend<; and
wonder what If It WNe mt' or
my loved one<;? How would [
fee!? What would J do? What
would I havE' donE' nnd fdt
10 thl<; or that '\ltuat\On?

A<; the nE'twork nE'w",
rE'port<; coml' 10 cont1OUO\l..,
ly and rl'pE'tlllOU..,lv lhp
truth gradually hlt~ homp .\
malor and tern hII' thmg ha'\

http://gpdogs.keenspace.com
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NOTICE OF LAST DAY
NOTICE OF CLOSE OF REGISTRATION

FOR
GENERAL ELECTION

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 2001

And even here, ["Iamlc
people have been experIenc-
Ing abuse Backlash But as
one commentator pomted
out Allah IS "God the com-
pas!>lOnate, the mercIful"

The world IS deahng WIth
fundamentahst extremn,ts
who beheve that they are
acting m God'!> name, exe-
cutmg God's wrath agamst
the Western, American-led
world Therefore, ~ulclde IS
no big deal NeIther I!> the
destructIOn of thousand~ of
Innocent people

Such people betray the
best ot bldl11 Tu hvlJ
IslamIC rehglOn re!>ponslble
for thIS would be hke hold-
mg ChrIstlamty responSIble
for what happens m Belfast

On thiS mornmg's radIO,
our mlhtary head used a
techmcal mlhtary term to
talk about the kmd of enemy
we face that I!>not another
natIOnal mtlltary and who
does not adhere to the baSIC
pnnclples of war Is thIS
another example of the post-
modern, I wonder?

Yes, It affects us all What
has happened III the U S
has happened to us too It IS
the end of mnocence

John Franklin
New Zealand

Former G.P. Memorial
Church ecumenical min-

ister

Ashamed
To the Editor:

As a lIfelong reSIdent of
Grosse POInte I was hurt
and concerned by an mCI
dent related to me by a col-
league where I work

There was an East
Suburban League Jumor
varsIty football game where
the Huntmgton Woodb
Bulldogs played the Gro!>se
POInte Red Barons Several
unkmd raCIally onented
remarks were heard spoken
by adults from Gro~~e
Pomte

Although the Huntington
Woods Bulldogs won, chll
dren on the Huntmgton
Woods team were hurt by
the unkmd remarks .

I have always valued our
umque Grosse Pomte com-
mumty I was ashamed to be
from Grosse Pomte

To be successful m today'~
global busmess world one
must be sensItive to man)
cultures Grosse Pomte can
be umque but we should not
be Isolated

I would hke to publIci)
apologIZe to my frtend and
assure hIm that most Gros~e
Pomters value faIr play and
good sportsmanshIp

Ron White
Grosse Pointe Park

Keepmg the lost oneb In

our hearts, a healthy and
happy New Year to all

Elaine Schweitzer
Grosse Pointe Farms

In the openmg buds and
In the rebirth of spnng, we
remember them

In the blueness of the sky
and III the warmth of sum
mer, we remember them

In the rustlmg of leave~
and III the beauty of
autumn, we remember
them

When we are weary and
In need of "trength, we
remember them

When we are lost and ~l('1

at heart, we remember
them

So long as we Ine, they
too "IWIl /" P, fn .. they n .."
now a part of us, as we
remember them"

"We remember wtlh sor
row those whom death has
taken from our midst

In the nsmg of the sun
and In Its gOing down, we
remember them

In the blOWing of the Wind
and In the chill of wmter,
we remember them

Remembering
To the Editor:

At semces last week for
Rosh Hashana, the Jewlsh
New Year, we saId a prayer
that was partIcularly mean-
Ingful dunng thIS dIfficult
time for our nation

Throughout what IS tram-
tlOnally a time of reflectIOn,
repentance and redemptIOn,
thIS prayer of remembrance
WIll forever hold a speCial
place m my heart

Our world!
To the Editor:

These days later, It all sttll
defies comprehenSIon And
It affects us all There have
been huge memonal ser-
VIces m thIS country (New
Zealand) The U S Embassy
In Wellmgton has receIved
thousands of messages of
sympathy to convey to the
people of Amenca and the
front of the embassy has
been pIled hIgh WIth flowers
New York and Washington
and Pennsylvama are not
far away ThiS IS our world

ment of pubhc safety for the
dunk tank and all of your
help Thank you to all of our
cItIzens and trustees for
your generous donatIOns

Last but not least a big
thank you to all of our hard
workmg volunteers Pat
Lowry, Barb WIllett, Peggy
Po!>ch, Janet Bodenmlller,
Joyce Jacob, Helen Sazama,
Ed Deeb, Mary Lamparter,
Lou and Nancy SImon, Mary
and Bob MatuJa, Jon
Walton, Maureen VIglIotti,
Tom Astalos, Fred Mmturn,
Rflv Englflnd Vlckv LI~gett,
LIZ MItchell, Walter
Thursam, Lynn and Harry
Kurtz, Bruce Kopf, Bob
HamIlton, John Boll, Art
Van Elslander, Ralph
WIlson, Franme Book, Ron
Wagner, Gmny Rice, Kurt
Tech, Paul Naz, Blil and
Nena Dahhng, Sgt Dan
Pullen and Angela Kenyon
Our student volunteers (we
couldn't have done It With-
out youl Taylor McCarty,
Sarah Kurtz, Lmdsey Kurtz
and Carolyn Jacob Our
Village offiCIals who volun-
teered John Huetteman,
James Cooper, BrIan Hunt,
Rose Garland-Thornton,
JImmIe Blomk, Lmda
Walton and MIke Kenyon
Heh:n Bal, the mums were
wonderful and thank you for
10 years of makmg our com-
mumty beautIful

Thank you to anyone we
have forgotten to add to thIS
honorable lIst

Debbie McCarty,
Pat Cardellio

Picnic Co-Chairs
Grosse Pointe Shores

Thanks
for donations
To the Editor:

Before you plan any pICnIC
you need to have your own
weatherman glVmg you
mmute by mmute updates
We had our own weather-
man for the Grosse POlllte
Shores Commumty PICnIC
Sept 9 (Grandparents Dayl
Thank you Chuck Galdlca
for trackIng the afternoon
storms as well as bemg our
master of ceremomes

Thank you also to the fol-
lowmg busmesses for your
donatIOns Edmund T Ahee
Jewelers, VIllage Toy Co,
BIke, Blades & Boards,
Lochmoor Hardware, East
SIde Tenms & FItness,
DaEdoardo's, George
Kouelter Jewelers, Greater
DetrOIt Landscape,
Vollmer's Hallmark, The
New DetrOIt SCIence Center,
Groesbeck Hardware Co,
Art Van Furmture, Hall's
Nursery, Jack's Waterfront
Restaurant, Charvat the
Flonst, Insh Coffee Bar &
Gnll, Grosse Pomte VIllage
Office, Nmo SalvaggIO,
Henry Ford Museum and
Greenfield Vtllage, DetrOIt
ZoologIcal SocIety, grosse-
pomte com and the Grosse
Pomte Yacht Club

Thank you also to JIm
Cooke, our department of
publtc works and depart-

the article for patIents to
check WIth their pnmary
care phySICIan IS always
prudent, I would specifically
adVIse any patIent who has
been dIagnosed WIth carotid
artery dIsease to mSlst on
seemg a board certified vas-
cular surgeon for an mde-
pendent !>econd opll1l0n
ThIS would be partIcularly
Important before dechnmg a
proven, safe and durable
means of surgIcal therapy
and opting for an mvestlga-
tlonal treatment

I w0tllrl h~te tn "1'1' ilnv
pattent depnve themselve-s
of the opportumty to achIeve
the clear cut benefits and
long term durablhty of
carotid endarterectomy by
enrolhng m a human expert-
mental trIal of a therapy for
whIch many uncertamtles
remam about the mtermedt-
ate and long term results

Robert E. Lee, M.D.
Grosse Pointe Shores

surgical arm of the NASCET
study, patIents had to be
WIlling to accept the .2 per-
cent rIsk of major strpke or
death Inherent about the
time of operatIOn The pro-
tectlve effect of surgery was
!>o!>trong, the NIH Issued a
!>peclal chmcal alert adVls-
mg phySICIans that "over-
whelmmg eVIdence shows
that !>urglcal removal of
fatty depOSits from the mam
artery In the neck IS hIghly
effective In redUCing strokes
for patlents who have a
SC\ crcly n:l'Towed r'lrntld
artery and have prevlOu!>ly
had a !>troke or symptoms of
a stroke n The artlcle pub-
lIshed In the Grosse Pomte
News failed to emphaSize to
patIents Just how well
known and dramatlc are the
protective benefits of
surgery

The artIcle also con tamed
several factual errors whIch
need to be corrected Carottd
endarterectomy IS a proce-
dure that can mdeed be per-
formed under local or
regIOnal block anestheSIa
Many patIents are dIS-
charged home the day after
the surgery In the past 20
years, I have not seen any
pattent dIsturbed by the cos-
metIc result of the neck mCI-
slon that carotId surgery IS
performed through

Rather than cosmetic con-
cerns, or redUCing the
already very short one or
two day post-op stay, I
beheve that the durablhty or
long term effectIveness of an
mterventlon IS a much more
Important factor for a
patient to conSIder m theIr
deCISIOn makIng process
Carottd endarterectomy IS a
procedure that has been per-
formed by vascular surgeons
for nearly a half century,
WIth excellent long term
results clearly documented
In the NASCET tnal as well
as many other studIes

The same cannot be said
for carottd stentmg, and I
beheve even the average
layman knows from the
expenence of pubhc figures
or fnends that stents msert-
ed m SImilar sIze blood ves-
sels may have a hmlted
short or mtermedlate dura-
blhty At thiS pomt 10 time
surgery has to be regarded
as the proven or "gold" stan-
dard by whIch other newer
modes of therapy must be
Judged

WhIle the adVIce glVen m

From page6A

thIs ever happenmg again,
we cannot afford to lose the
value In thIs devastatmg
lesson For the sake of all
teenagers and all famlhes,
we must hold ourselve!> to a
higher standard

Kate Wells
Grosse Pointe Farms

Stroke risk
To the Editor:

As a prachcmg vascular
surgeon, I feel compelled to
address some Is!>ues raised
m the umlgned article entI-
tled "SJH & MC to conduct
stroke preventIOn study"
pubhshed In the Sept 20
Issue of the Gro5.se POinte
News

Stroke IS a dl!>ease process
wIth many potentlal causes,
and to claIm to patIents that
any smgle intervention WIll
"prevent" a stroke IS very
mlsleadmg As physIcIans
we can best hope that the
therapy offered will reduce a
patlent's sub!>equent rIsk of
stroke or other untoward
com ph cations, when com-
pared to the natural hIstory
of the underlymg disease

For those patIents WIth
severely narrowed carotid
artene!> who have sustamed
eIther mIld strokes, or the
warnmg symptoms of
stroke, the most effectIve
and proven means of reduc-
mg future stroke nsk at thIs
pomt 10 time IS WIth !>urgery
to clean out the major neck
artery, an operatIOn known
as carottd endarterectomy

The NatIOnal InstItutes of
Health supported the North
Amencan SymptomatIc
Carotid Endarterectomy
Trial (NASCET trial), m

, whIch a large group of
patients were randomIzed
eIther to receIve carotId
endarterectomy, or to be
glVen medIcal therapy Tht'
NASCET trIal showed that
for patients WIth sympto-
matic carotid narrowmg of
70 percent or more, that
surgery reduced the stroke
rI!>kfrom over one III four as
ob~erved In the medIcal
therapy group, to les!> than
one m 10 10 the operative
group, after two years of fol-
low up

In order to achteve the
powerful benefit of the very
slgmficant reductIOn III

'itroke fisk observed In the

OPEN SUNDAYS
10 am. 6 pm

OPEN MON. - SAT. 8 am -8 pm

882-5100. Fax: 882-0220
WE DEI.IVER

A ~ ~ F~ F~ ~ W~ 355 FISHER RD.
Sale prices good through October 3rd

<;ARDEN FRESH PRODUCE

To the QUillified Electors a/Grosse Pointe Park & Grosse Pointe Farms,
Grosse Pointe, Grosse Pointe Woods, Township of Grosse Pointe and

Lake Township

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Tuesday, October 9. 200 1 I~ the la~t day 10 regl~lcr to vote or
change your address for the above stated election

If you are not currently reglslered to vote or have changed your addres~ In the above staled Jun~
dIctions In which you live you may do so at the followmg localloll~ and limes lisled m thiSnollce

Qualified electors may al~o regl~ler to vote or change theIr addre~~ In the followmg mannen,

'IIIE ... .tESIIESI '\1I,,\rs ~'\.:.SE\FOOIl

BROCCOLI

99~.

All White lJ"-
MUSHROOMS ~ t

$119 ~
8 OZ. PKG.

SHANE L. REESIDE
AV,I~lantCny Manager/CIty Clerl..

City of Grosse Pomte Fann~
90 Kcrby Road

, I ~ 885-66<Xl

JANE BLAHUT
Clly Clerk
CIty of Grosse Pomle Park
15115 East Jeffer,on
313-822-6200

BY MAIL
* By obtammg and lomplellng a Mall VOlerReglslrallon Apphl,1lI0n and forwardmg to Ihe clc<.

lion offiCial a~ dlrecled on the appllcallon by Ihe clo,e ot reg"tratlon deadlmeMail voter reg
lstrallon apphcallon~ may be obtamed by contactmg

INPERSQN
* Al your Clly/lOwn~hlpclerk's office or at the office of any wunty cIerI..DURING NORMAL

BUSINESS HOURS
* AI any Secrelary of Stale Branch office~ located throughout the ~Iate dunng normal bU~lIle~~

hours
* At Ihe ~peclfJed agency for chen IS receIving serVile .. through Ihc Family Independcnle

Agellcy The Department of Communlly Health, Michigan Job.. CommISSIOnand some OffilC"
of Ihe Commlss\on for the Blind

* At the military rccrullment offices for persons enhstmg In the anncd forcc,

Michigan
Green & Red
CABBAGE19~.

ROMAINE HEARTS

$1~~.
Washington Golden Delicious

APPLES

99~.

Michigan Red Delicious
APPLES"$1~l~BAG

99~.

LOUISE WARNKE
Clly Clerk

Clly of Gro~~c Pomte Woo<h
2002'\ Mack PlaTa

111-,41.244'\

RAYMOND SUWINSKI
Clcrk

L<1kcTown~hlp
79'\ t .Ike <;ho.e

111 8RI 6'\6'\

MARYMATUJA
Town~hlp Clerk
Town~hlp of Gros-.c Pomtc
~I ,-884-02,4

JULIE E. ARTHURS
Clly Clerk
Clly of Gros~c POInte
17147 Maumee
31 ~-885-5800

NOTE
A per~on who reg"ter, to vote by mall 1~ rcquITed 10 vote 111pcNJn ullle" Ihey have prn lou,ly
voted In pcr~on m the uty/town~hlp whcrc they hve or are 31 lea'! 60 year .. of age or are
handllappcd

G PN 09127/01 & 10/04/01

Boneless
PORK ROAST

$2~!I

Whole
AMISH FRYING

CHICKENS
STUFFED PORK CHOPS

"Farms Famous Fresh
Stuffing"

RAINBOW TROUT

Angus Boneless $5!!~
CHUCK ROAST

$2~B~
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ORDINANCE NO. 328

Procedure for Answering Charges: Payment of Fines.

Municipal Ordinance Violations Bureau.

Municipal Civil Infraclions • Penalties.

ProsecutIon of Municipal Civil Infractions.

Violations Constituting Municlpal Civil Infractions.

Municipal Civil Infraction Defined.

Chapter 14,enutled "BUlldmgs and BUlldmg Regulauons"
Chapter 34, enutled "Fire Prevenllon and Protecllon "
Chapter 42, enlltled "Nulsances-Pubhc"
Chapter 50, entllied "Parks and ReLreallon "
Chaptcr 62, enutled "Solid Waste"
Chapter 66, enlltled "Slreets, Sidewalks and Other PublIc Places ..
Chapter 78, enutled "Ullhtles "
Chapter 86, enulled "Walerway~ "
Chapter 90, entitled "Zomng "

I
2
3
4
5
6
7
!\
9

A VIOlatIOnof Ihe followmg chapter, of the Code of Ordmances of the City of Grosse
POinte shall constllute a mUniCipalCIV!Imfractlon I

Chapter I of Ihe Code of OrdInam.e~ of the City of Grosse POinte, entl1led "General
ProVISions,"IShereby amended as follow~

(a) Savm~~ Clause All proLeedlOg~ pendIng and all Tights and liabIlitIes eXistIng.
aLqUired or mLUrredat Ihc tlmc Ihl~ ordinanLe lake~ effect are saved and may be consummated
aLLordmg to Ihe law 10 tor~e when Ihey are commenced Thl~ ordmance ~hall not be construed 10.

affeLl any pro,eLullon pendmg or Initiated before the effcLllve dale of thISordmance, or Inll1ated
after the effe~tlve date of the ordtOanLefor an otfcn~e wmmllled before Ihal effective dale

II Ml\cellaneou~ Provl~lon~

If a ~peLlfiLfine ISnOIe~tahlI~hed for a partl~ular VIOlation,the delendanl shall appear and the
vlolallon ,hall be adJudl~ated under the procedure~ sel forth 10 SectIon I 18

If a spe~lfic fine I~established by tbe MUOlLlpalCourt for a parllcular vlOlallon, any person
who has rccelved sULha ~l1alJon ~hargmg a mUniCIpalClvlllOfractIon may, wllhtO the time spe-
Llfied 10 Ihe Lltatlon, an~wer at Ihe mUniCIpalordmance Violations bureau 10 the charge set fOrlh to

Ihe ~ltatIon by paylOg Ihe pres~Tlbed fine In per~on or by proxy. by so dOlOg,~uch person shall be
deemed 10 plead re~ponslble for the vlolal1on, to have waived a heanng m COUrl,and to have given
power of allorney to thc per, on In Lharge of the bureau 10 make :.uch a plea and pay ~uch fine 10

~oUTl Subject to Se~ 1-19(c) 01 Ihl., ordlOanLe, d~ccptan~e of Ihe prescnbed fine by Ihe bureau
,hall be deemed wmpletc ,atlsfatllon lor the vlOlauon

(bl Severablhty, II any word, clau.,e, ,cnten~e paragraph or part of Ihls ordlnan~ shall
be lound Invalid or unLOn~tllutlonal by a LOUr!of wmpetenl Jun~dlLllon. the remainder of the
ordInance .,hall rcmalO 10 full forl.e and effeL!

There ISe~labli.,hed a mum~lpal ordmance Violations bureau, to be 10Cllted10 the Clly Hall
The cu,tomer serVILe represenlall ve, or sULholher person a, shall be deSIgnated by Ihe City
Manager, shall be the Lhlefderk of the mUniCIpalordmance vlolauons bureau

Sec, 1-21.

(L) The penalty and w~t~ shall be m additIon 10 the abalemenl of the vlOlatlOgcondillon
or any mJunLIlverelief or the revocal1on of any permn or license

(b) In addition to ~uch LIVIIfine, the defendant may be assessed the coslS of sULhaCl1on,
whIch are nol hmlled to the co,ts taxable In ordInary CIVIlactIons and may Include all expenses,
dIrect and mdlrect, to which the CIlY has been put 10 conneCl1on wllh the mUOlclpal CIVIlInfrac-
tIOns, up 10 the entry of Judgment Cosls of not less Ihan $1000 nor more then $500 00 ~hall be
ordered ..

Sec. 1-20.

(al A per~on lound re,pon,lble for a munl~lpal uVII mlraLtlon ,hall be <Ii>~es~eda ~lvil
fine d~cordmg to d ,~hcdu1c or ,Lhedule, adopled from time 10 llme by Ihe LOuncllor, If no applI-
cable ~chedule ex.l~t~,a L1vl1fine not to eXLeed$500 <Ii>detenmned by the Court

All vlOlallons of an ordmance of Ihe City of Gro~se Pomle, which VIOlationLOnslltutes a
mUOlclpal LIVl! IOfracllon, ~hall be pro~ecuted by Ihe City, as Plamtlff, 10 Ihe Grosse POinte
MUOlclpalCOUrior any olher COUrihavmg JUrISdiction, and shall be prosecuted and admlOistered
10 aLcordanLe WithChapter 87 of ALt No 12 of the PubhL ALli>01 1994, belOgMichigan Compiled
Law secllon 600 870 I, ~

Sec. 1.19,

The Code Admmlstrator and Ihe BUIldIng ln~pector together wllh poh~e officers of the
CIlY,are the Lily otnclals authoTlzed to Issue mumclpal CIVilInfraCllOnCltallon~ for vlOlallons of
Ihls Chapter The Code AdmInlslrator shall be a full llme Cny employee appOInted by the City

Manager

Sec. 1-18.

Sec. 1.17,

Any VIOlatIOnof any provI~lon~ of the Chapters set fOrlh In Secllon 1-17, or any permit,
h~ense or ex~eptlOn granted thereunder. or any lawful order of the Code Administrator, BUilding
Inspector, Board of Zonmg Appeals, or Ihe City Councll Issued 10 pursuance of the ~hapters sel
forth In Se~l1on I 17 shall be a mUOl~lpaluvll mfracllon A "vlOlauon" Indude., any aCIwhich IS
prohIbIted, made or dedared to be unldwful, or an offen~e under the relevanl ~hapter, and any
OmlSMOnor lallure 10 aLt when Ihe dCtI' reqUired under the relevdnt Lhapter EaLh aLl 01 VIOlation
and every day upon which su~h vlOldllon~hall ()(,Lurshall LOn,lItuled ,eparale oftense

See, 1.16.

THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE ORDAINS

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND CHAPTER 1 OF THE CODE OF ORDINANCES OF THE
CITY OF GROSSE POINTE TO PROVIDE THAT CERTAIN ORDINANCE VIOLATIONS
SHALL HENCEFORTH BE MUNICIPAL CIVIL INFRACTIONS; TO PROVIDE
PENALTIES FOR ORDINANCE VIOLATIONS: TO CREATE A MUNICIPAL
ORDINANCE VIOLATIONS BUREAU,

apy leads to constructIVe
and creatIVe problem-solv-
mg by a motivated collectIOn
ofmdlvlduals Wlth a miSSIOn
of personal healIng, the
natIonal group therapy Will
lIkeWise become a healmg
process We were vulnera-
ble, we were mjured, we Will
regroup our forces and find
unity m strengtr We ",'1
search the depth of our souls
and find the energy and cre-
ativity to vanqUIsh our
demons, Wlthm and Without
Truly the pnce of lIberty IS
eternal VIgIlance

Dr Bloom I~ clinical asso
etate profe~sor of p~ychlatry
at Wayne State Unwer~lty
School of MediCine He !S a
member of the American
Academy of Psychoana/ysl~
and on the editonal board of
the Wayne County Medical
Socletv He welc om"., com
ment, at hl~ e mall addre99,
vhloom@comp1lger(,e
com and LISlt~ to hiS weh
qte un w factotem com
II hloom

members and enter-
taIners are of every color
and gender Side by Side are
Oprah Wmfrey and Bette
Mldler The Harlem Chorus
smg<; "We Shall Overcome:
and the words take on new
meamng

We see With our own eyes
that people have come here
[101. all over the world to
lIve and thnve, people With
great courage and determi-
nation The Statue of
Liberty still stand<; as a bea-
con m New York harbor

We know that we are a
super power, but that deSig-
nation doe, not make u~
Immune to the ravages of
terronsm Envy and desper-
atIOn on the other Side of the
world make us a natural
enemy Reahty lets us know
that we are paymg a pnce
for some of our natIOnal pol-
ICy ml<;takeb In the past,
such a<;our ,upport of ruth-
le'i" dlctator'ihlps and theIr
u"e of terror agamst dl<;sent

.Ju<;t a'i group p<;ychother

Internet, explammg m five
pages why thiS IS necessary
and the Will of Allah

FVE'rythlT1g hE' one" he
~ays, IS for the sake of
Allah, who created us all m
order to pray to Him While
the Moslem world of 1 bll-
hon may shudder With fear
of retnbutlOn, which may
spill onto them, a few cele-
brate hiS Vlctones, hiS suc-
cessful terronst acts

We must be careful not to
condemn the entire Moslem
world Just because Osama
bm Laden condemns the
entIre non-Moslem world
'!\vo wrongs do not make a
nght, and we should not
stoop foolIshly to sweepmg
and Irrational rhetonc

On the other hand, It
~eem~ obVlou~ that we have
reached a pomt of no return
and that only great phYSical
force can prevent thiS man
from domg further damage
to Amenca The SUICidal ter-
ronst bombmg of our most
prominent symbols and
landmarks lays down the
gauntlet from which we
cannot shnnk

It has stopped any hope of
a "peace process" and fur-
ther negotiatIOns There can
be no optIOn of conflict reso-
lution now, only complete
and utter destructIOn of the
entire network of terronst
actiVity around the world
Then and only then can
negotiatIOns be resumed
With the representatives of
the maJonty of peace-lovmg
Moslems

Bm Laden claims that we
are the terronsts and cites
our deterrence of Saddam
Hussem and our economic
sanctions of Iraq, which he
mSlsts are killIng Moslem
babIeS He doe~ not blame
Saddam Hussem for thiS
deplorable state or for
mvadmg KUWait, or for hiS
lootmg, pillaging and wan-
ton destructIOn of 011fields

Like Saddam HusseIn,
and the mIlitant Palestinian
zealots, he calls for a "Jihad"
or a holy war to nd the
Middle East of all foreign
presence ThiS entaIls the
destructIOn of the state of
Israel and no further
Amencan presence or mflu-
ence In the MIddle East

An mterestmg perspective
on the Middle East IS that
relIgiOUS wars between the

G.P. artist's work exhibited

From page 7A

endle,s sporb and beer? Do
\\e really want freak shows
on daytime televl"lOn? Do
we reall) want canned
laughtel on evemng Sit-
coms? What about "reahty
teleVISIOn"? The late'it IS "Do
You Want to bf' a PrIncess?"

We all want to be "~Ul-

Vlvors," but now the premise
of the 'ihow "eems empty
Now we are all "survIvors"
Now It IS for real

RealIty Includes the fact
that thlb sudden umty at
least temporanly dissolves
ethmc, relIgiOUS, raCial and
clas'" barner<; we are all m
the ,ame boat Perhap<; the
melting pot may be a more
worthwhile goal than dIVI-
'Ive diverSity and multl-
m ul t1-multl-culturah<;m

And yet Sunday's memon
al In Yankee StadIUm wa~
m,plfatlOnal m ..,howm~ the
world that Amenca 1<;not
lIly-white that our polItl-
uan<; ~{'neral" cahm£'t

Dr. Bloom

In all probability, the
mastermmd behmd the
World Trade Center catd-
"trophc IS ()~"rn:l bm
Laden We ~ee hl~ face on
TV, and strangely he seems
more philosophical than
we'd expect, bearded and
somber-serIou~, an Image
far from tho~e we remember
of Hitler or Mu~solim And
yet now he l~ acknowledged
the world's most dangerous
man and most wanted fUgI-
tIVe

It Will take the combmed
efforts of all the best mmds
of the CIVIlIzed world to root
him out and annihilate him
and what he stands for He
has given us no chOIce He
has bhown that he IS true to
hiS words, that he Will retal-
Iate agam~t the mfidel

Just as he ~ays that we
have been klllmg CIVIlIans,
mothers and babieS, cltmg
Hiroshima and Nagasaki,
he declares that we Will
now have to pay the pnce
We Will have to pay a big
pnce for contamInatmg
Saudi Arabia With our pres-
ence, what Wlth Mecca and
Medma, their holIe~t places,
being situated there

He faults the 1~I "b ro) '\
family for acceptmg our
bnbes and our mlhtary
presence For publICIZing
thiS cntIclsm of Arab royal-
ty, he was thrown out of
Saudi Arabia and has been
m eXile, hatchmg plans of
revenge while learmng the
baSICS of terrOrIsm In
Afghanistan

He claims to have obJect-
ed peacefully to the Umted
State<; presence m Saum
Arabia and It~ support of
ISI ael He and other Arab
mtellectuab objected III the
form of letters, petItlOn~
and poetry

In hiS declaratIOn of war
(1998), he says he ha<;
exhau~ted all non-VIOlent
ways to regam Moslem
hegemony of Arab lands He
m<;lst" the pi esent state of
affair" IS agam~t the Will of
Allah, and so he begs par-
don of Allah, who ordmanly
preaches non-VIOlence and
peace

HI~ declaratIOn of war I~
on the mfidel, which IS the
rest of the world, a world
that doe" not see thmgs hiS
way The text of hiS declara-
tIOn of war IS on the

A psychiatrist's analysis of Osama bin Laden
Edltor'i> note An short Chn~tIans and the Moslems take a great and protracted from wherever he IS hldmg member of the Amencan

ened ver.;wn (due to space about the Holy Land have multi-natIOnal force united to give him up The ultl- Academy of PsychoanalysIs
IlmltatWlls) of thl.; column been gomg on smce the 11th and determmed to put out mate VictOry will entail con- and on the edltonal board
wai>printed III la.;! week's century, startmg with the thl~ fire once and for all vmcmg the world to once of the Wayne County
paper Howeler, the author Crusade~ m which the It Will take a powerful and for all give up terronsm MedIcal Sone!y He wel-
felt the edited uerswn sen. Mo.lems were terronzed In combmatlOn of determmed a~ an agent of religIOn wmes comments at hIs e-
ouslY altered what he the early part of the 20th and mCI~lve reason and mall address, vbloom@Com-
Intended to wnte and ';0 we century, the vlctonous allies actIOn to Impre.s both the Dr Bloom I~ dlnlcal asso puserve com, and VISItS to
haLe agreed to rerull the col carved up the Middle East peaceful and warhke (lale profe~~or of p';Ylhlatry his webSite,
Iimll beloU' Ul ItS entirety arbltranly to keep the Arab Moslems alIke With the at Wayne State U/w er~i ty www faLtotem com

world weak, diVided and need to uncover Bm Laden Sthool of MediCine He IS a / vbloom
su~ceptlble to European and
Amencan power and mflu-
ence because Oil was such a
vltfll pflrt of thE' mdu~tnal
growth of the West

Arab rage has been ~Im-
mermg for decades, such
that With the nse of Hitler
they became hiS alhes, hop-
mg to defeat Amenca,
England and France Agam
they lost and did not take
well to the partitIOn of
Palestme after the war And
they also did not take well
to the milItary might of
Israel m defendmg ItS eXIs-
tence nor to ItS obVIOUSSCI-
entific, technolOgical, agn-
cultural and mdustnal
advances

For some Sick mmds, feel-
mgs of powerlessness are
mtolerable, and they would
go to extraordmary lengths
to demonstrate sheer power,
espeCially the power to
destroy Such was the Cli.se
With Adolph Hitler On a
much smaller scale,
Timothy McVeigh could not
tolerate the power of the
federal government Stl11..a
small group of home-grown
terronsts were able to
destroy a federal bUlldmg,
actually derlanng war on
the government

Just as Tlmothy McVeigh
was a Sick man who had to
be hunted down and eventu-
ally executed, Osama bm
Laden IS Sick With grandIOS-
Ity and delUSIOns of great
power and bemg the instru-
ment of Allah My Arab
fnends tell me that Allah IS
peace-lovmg, but Bm Ladm
thmks he knows better,
repeatedly declarmg he IS
domg all thiS for Allah,
clalmmg that Allah himself
IS offended by the presence
of the mfidel

Many belIeve that
Jehovah, Jesus, Allah and
Buddha are one, that there
IS only one God who made
us all Osama bm Laden
calls non-believers of hiS
rehglOn "mfidel~ n By hiS
tortured reasonmg, there
can be no Chnstlan or
JeWish state on "holy" Arab
~Oll

The tItamc conflict
between two great relIgIOns
has been smoldermg for
centunes, and Osama Bm
Laden has taken It upon
himself to mflame It once
agam With jet fuel It Will

(e) Effe,tIve Dale Publll,allon Thl., ordlOanLe ~hall lake elfeLt ten day~ altcr puhhca-
lIon 01 Ihl~ordmanLe or a ~ynop~l~lhereot 10 a new~paper LlrLulated In Ihe CIty of Gros~e POinle

RE'flectlOn~, c£,](,hmtlOg of
a lifetIme of artl<;tlC achwve-
ment, a recE'phon and <;010
exhlhltlOn of ,£'I<'cted pamt-
109, and ..,culpturE' hv
Vlrl{lnHl DurhIn ThlhodNlU
of Gro,,'i<' POInt£' \\ 111 he hdd
on Sunday, S<,pt 10 from 2
to Ii p m at Amhlt"ldE'
Gallf'rlc<; In the City of

Gros,e POInte
Th(' ('XhlhltlOn Will run

through Fnday, Oct 12
Well known and admIred

hy artl ~t'i and collector"
ahke for her portraIt~, land-
..,Cilpe.., floml pmntmg, and
,culpture, Thlhod£'au ha,
hpen artl..,t-m-re..,ldenc<, at
the Gro'i'ie POInte Academy

,mce 1970
Many local artl<;t'i hoth

profe'<;lOnal and amateur,
have ..,tudlCd under
Thlhodeau, who,e paIntmgs
adorn th(' Willi, of many
(;ro<;<;£,POlnt(' home..,

S('vNal famllIe, haY(' had
portrmt" pamted by her that
<;pan ,everal generation"

Susan J. Wheeler,
Mayor

G PN 09127101

." ~
Julie E. Arthurs,

Clly Clerk



Harper Woods Band-O-Rama: music to march to
10A Schools
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Photos ByJason Sweeney

Bottom Left: Fashion in
marching bands is changing.
Eisenhower high school Drum
Major Mike Bolgar sports a
tux-all their band members
did.

Below:The precision on the
field however. comes from
weeks of practice, according
to assistant band director.
Rebecca Stevens. Here. mam-
bers of the band pratice late
into the evening.

Bottom Right: Pamela Sossi
adds fiair to the show during
her senior year as a member
of the color guard along with
other members of the color
guard (bottom center). Harper
Woods had one of the most
difficult and varied color
guard routines of the day.

Far right: Drum Major
Stephanie Struton. a junior at
the high school. marks time
for the entire band. coordinat-
ing the instruments both on
the field. like these trum-
peters (right), and on those
that are too big to march with
like the vibraphones and ket-
tle drums (BelowRight).

Top: The Band struts its
stuff. going through their dif.
ferent formations during the
performance.

The Harper Woods High
School Pioneer Marching
Band took was the home town
favorite among the 14 bands
that performed at the 7th
Annual Harber Woods Band-
O-Rama.

Sponsored and organized by
the Harper WoodsBand Boost-
ers, the event IS a non-com-
petitive day of music and fun
for band members and thier
families.

Each band was pho-
tographed, videotaped and
critiqued by two band judges
and color guard adjuticator
Melanee Roelandt. who used
to be the color guard instruc-
tor at Harper Woodshigh.

This year's Band-O-Rama
direcor. Don Simons. said the
crtitique is intended to help
the bands identify areas that
may need attention of extra
practice before the competi-
tive season starts.

For Harper Woods. that
competition is two weeks
away at the MSBOAcompet-
tion in Marysville.
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•• By Appomtment __
• Gift certIfiCates ..

Diane's Dog
Grooming

(forma Happy Tads groolller)

Pickup & Delivery
Available

'}t gentle and carmg
groomer for ..

,.- your pet
\~\\\810.338.6901

810.775.4189

CELEBRATE TIlE FAMIL Y

Josie Jacison
FINE PORTRAITS

910 'Edgemont Park
Grosse Pornte Park

3/3-417-0366

.. 0..- ......... \

\

Grosse Pointe North's senior class took top honors with this "Squash 'em
like bugs!" homecoming float on Saturday. Sept. 22. The winning effort
was constructed at the Grosse Pointe Woods home of Cynthia and Bruce
Muncy whose daughter Erica is in the class of 2002. Despite the colorful
sentiment. the Norsemen lost the football game to the Anchor Bay Tars.

North seniors float to victory

St. Paul sends support
Grosse Pointe public

and independent
school children were
ready to parade their
patriotism following
the tragic attack on our
nation on Tuesday.
Sept. 11. Many schools
encouraged children to
wear red. white and
blue and gathered
around the flag pole to
observe a moment of
silence on Friday. Sept.
14. the national Day of
Prayer and Remem-
brance. Fifth-graders at
St. Paul Catholic
School in Grosse Pointe Farms (pictured above) prepared a banner. signed by
parents. classmates and teachers. which will be sent to Washington, D.C.
They also offered donations to the Archdiocese of Detroit's Project Raphael
relief fund. Third-graders at The Grosse Pointe Academy attended a special
Chapel Assembly and waved the flag proudly.

Japan arp m general much
mOle Imaglllatlve m nature,
accol dmg to McCal thy

\Volkmg from hel alt edu-
catIOn background ,md a
children';, art text from her
home country McCarthy h

tealhmg her '>tudcnt!> to use
drt a" <lway to tIC mto their
emotIOns

We werc workmg WIth
pam\', and a palette,"
McC'\fthy "<lId, telhng a
"tory about onc of her iii ,>t-
gl ade ...tudent'>

'The look on the boy'., face
when he made the dl;,CO\ery
that Ied and blup make pur-
ple and hlue :md yellow
make green wa" amazmg ..

Color ml>.mg however, \'>

not the only thmg ,>tudpnh
are gammg from thell
Ea"tern onented 3l t cla" ...
Tom ,>ald that ,orne of the
thmg' the ...tudent~ ha\i C

done ...0 fal II1clude r<>admg a
...tory or h ...tenmg to a plCCC
of mU,>lc then dl awmg or
pamtmg ,omethmg a" "
Ie"ltlOn to thp experrenlc

Other art ploJ(lh th"t
Ml('.uth\i ha" planned
lI1c1udp Ong.lml and thp 11<"('

of .Llpal1l'"e kanji thp ,\ m-
hollc wnttpn langungp of
.Japan

from the start because
Marlon'., home wa ...walkmg
dl"tance from the "chool and
It wa;, an IllVltll1g envIron-
ment fOl thp famIly Thmg,>
tUI ned out better than they
had 0I1gJnally hoped

Manon, thlOugh hel ,,",ork
at the "lhool, knew that the
current art teachel at the
'>chool wa!> lravmg fOl time
to have hm fir"t chIld and
kept McCarthy III mllld

"Mom like;, to keep every-
one bu"y,' Tom s31d

McCarthy studied and
earned a degree m art from
SPlan lJl1lver"lty III Kyoto,
.Japan WIth a ..pecJall73tlOn
m Japanese pamtlllg She
wa" -j perfect candIdate to
fill the empty teachmg POSI-
tIOn McCarthy \\ a ...hired to
teach ('Ight clas"e" a week,
one pel gl ade after an
Intl'rv\PW With pnnclpal
Lanv Kre!>'>

M) lmples"lOn of art
hl'll' III thl" area of the
(1 S, ",lid McCarthy, "I'>
that there I'" a great focu ...on
,\1 t<. 'lI1d craft<. '

McCarthY hi ought a dlf-
f('l(>nt \ ICWof art With her
art a'" a mpan" of free
pxpn>"'''lOn m"tpad of con-
lfPtp goal" Art cla;,,>e.. m

Contact your child's
"chool or alma mater for
more mfol matton on how
you can partlupatp III the"e
patriotIc eflol h

Many of the fundmg
effOlh willwntlnue over the
next fe\\ week, ""'hIll.' new
one", mdudmg a raffle at
Trombly Elementary, are
"l.heduled fOi October In
additIOn, Gro'>'>e Pomte
South;, NatIOnal Honor
SoclCty, whIch ha" already
booked a Spnng Amencan
Red Cro;,,, blood dnve, I;' m
the prOle;,,, of scheduling
dnothel one fOl October

Kerby kid, have lollected
teddy be,lr", e<llh With a
per'>ona!Jzed note of love
'tlld mncern for the chIldren
of New York fire lighter" lo"t
m the dl"a;,tel

tlOn dt St Luke'., School, m
New York, which wa, locat-
ed near the WOJId Trade
Center, Defer I'" explonng
the pO""IIJlht) of targetmg
thClr fund, to help chrldren
via an agenl) or fOlu" them
on a ~peLlrll famIly 01 faml-
hes

..how thpm thp othel ...Ide of
their hentage

McCarthy ...ald that
though "he and the childn'n
have been to the U S bl'fon"
thl'> wa" the fir"t pxtenc!pd
..tay fOl any of thpm

MlCarthy had planned on
"t<ly1l1g WIth Manon
McCarthy',> mother-Ill law

PhI tl B\ J l"'OIl '-)\\t,1I1t"

Hiroko McCarthy. the
visiting art teacher at St.
Peter of the Apostle
School with some of the
examples of her students'
works.

Provmg that eve Iy hulp
bIt help", LOlli ,md dolldr,
coll('cllOn (IIIV('" I\'PI(' held
at ;,evel al "'lhool ... mdudmg
!"en" KI'I b), M,I"on,
Monteith, l'ollPd Id dnd
Trombly pll'menLIr)
...lh(wl... BlOwnell Pil'I ((
and Pdl ((,II... IllJddle ...lhool"
and Glo ..."e POinte NOlth
and Gro""e POInte South
high "'lhool"

ChIldren <It HI 0\\ nell,
P'1f( ('II" M: '11' P M l""n md
Gnh"e Pomte NOIth took d

crafty a pp Ioalh, "e!lmg
hdnd-made, red, white and
blue Ilbbon", pm" ,md
bl alelet"

Poupard '>chool enh,mced
theIr contllbutlOn With a
bottle and l.ln dllve While
Kerby and Mall e'" JUIHor
entreprenpul'" peddled
baked good ... and lemonade
to help fill the lOffer"

Mo'>t fund;, 11'111 be dIVIded
among the Amencan Red
Cro;,,, Dha!>tel RPllef Fund,
the SalvatIOn AI my, pro-
grams benefitrng the fami-
lies of New York CIty fire
fighter'> lo"t III the J.ttack
and tho;,e '>upportmg othpi
rehef for the Ie"cue workel "
Thlough a ppr"onal connpc-

~ ••z

We a Iso 011.,. lhe 10 11ow1ng
• Sl"ndardized Testing
• Sensory IntegTallon

T..... tmenl
• 0 3 Sensory PlaygrouplP"rent

Fducallon
• Cranial Sacral Therapy
• Ha ndwrttlng Wllhout Tears N

We a .. offering a FREE In HOLJ R
Interactive Metronome Screen

Call (810) 293-7553
for more InfOnMllon

ChlklT"n s Therapy serving
Grosse Polnl" and 51 Clal r Shores
for 18 years Is - now providing
lhe INTfRACTIVE MFTRONOMFOI(IMjlo

Improve
• Attenllon
• Reading
• Language
• Decreased Aggression

~,*oc:"~~-
~en50~~~5tem5[Unit,P.[.

ason Sweeney
Staff Writer

Student;, at St Peter the
Apobtle Catholic School
have gotten an ongmal
expenence III the al t room
th1" year They are bemg
expo'>ed to different kmds of
proJect;" dlffel ent Ideas and
even a dlffel ent language

Hlroko Ml.Carthy ha;,
been hIred on as the art

• teacher at the '>chool thIS
year through what her hu ..-
band Tom calls
"SerendipIty'

Tom, a natIve re;,ldent of
Harper Woods, went to
Japan aftcr !,'l aduatlOn from
Mllhlgan State With a
degree III Latm after dlffi-
cultlp" findmg a pOSitIOn m
the State"

Tom got a Job teachmg
conver,>atlOn~Jl Engli'>h In

.Japan and met hI" WIfe
'One of the hlggpst rea-

,on" [ wanted to hnng them
here thl" year \\a" English,"
Tom "aid He and McCarthy
deCIded It would be be"t for
the chIldren, mm' year-old
Kathlepn and <'Ix-year-old
France,>, to ...pend a )par In

the Umted State ... to build
theIr language ...kill... and to

By Madeleine Socia
Staff Writer

Gros!>e Pomte ,tudent,
have been ~howmg their
true red, white and blue wI
or, m the ddY'" ...mle the
Sept 11 tellOll ...t attalk ...
through a ...('1 Ie'" of patnotll
tnbute... and fund rahmg
effort!> that have collectlV<'ly
genPrated m ex(('~~ of
$25,000 to date <lnd are
...till gomg stl ongl

Fnch nnp nf thp (irn,"p
Pomte Pubhc "lhool" ha!>
participated m a ,how of
patriotism m a Val tety of
ways mcludmg moment"> of
'>llence, smgmg "ong;" reut-
mg the Pledge of AllegIance
and dre,,;,mg up m red,
whIte and blue Several
;,chools "ent note ...of encour-
agement and ,,01ace or
brightly deCal ated banner;,
of support to re;,cue workers
and the famllie'> of tho'>e
who lost loved one'> m the
attack" on the World Trade
Center and the Pentagon

Many "tudent'>, parent,>,
teacher'> and <ldmml'>tJator;,
have taken thell effort, one
,>tep furthel, by mlt1atmg
fund-raJ!>er ...to benefit tho'>e
mo~t affected 1)\ thp tragedy

Students collect $25K

Student and parent volunteers at Parcells Middle School make red. white and
blue friendship bracelets and pins to sell in support of the New York City Fire
Fighters 911 Rescue Relief fund.

~
~apanese teacher brings art, culture to classroom



Obituaries

Maureen F. Leehr
Maureen F Leehr, 49, of

Grosse Pomte Woods, dear
Wife of RIchard Leehr, dIed
of emphysema on Tuesday,
Sept 18, 2001, at Botsford
General Hospital m
Farmmgton

Born m ChIcago, III , Mrs
Leehr graduated In 1969
from Our Lady Star of the
Sea High School She earned
a bachelor of arts from John
Carroll Umverslty m 1973
and also attended the
DetrOIt College of Law

Mrs Leehr wa ...an admm-
Istrator for Frank B Hall
from 1974 to 1976

David R. Smith
DaVid R Smith, 52, of

Grosse POInte Woods, dear
husband of Susan M Smith,
died Sunday, Sept 16, In
LeWIston

Mr SmIth was born 10
DetrOIt and graduated from
Lutheran East HIgh School
10 1967 He receIved a bach.
elor of sCIence from Western
Michigan Umverslty m 1972
and a master's degree 10
busmess admlmstratton
from MIchIgan State
Umverslty m 1995

He was the vIce preSIdent
of sales and marketing for
Emhart Fastenings
Teknologles of Chesterfield
TownshIp

Mr Smith was actIve In
several orgamzatlOns, serv-
mg as the SOCIalchairman of
Tau Kappa EpSIlon, a mem-
ber of the American Society
of Body Engineers and a
finance board member of St
Thomas Lutheran Church

HIS hobbles Included
walkmg, readmg, golfing,
fishmg and cross country
sknng

SurvIVors mclude hiS son
Bradley D SmIth, parents
Bob and Dons SmIth, sisters
Diane Gluszewskl and
Susan Lockhart and brother
.J ames SmIth

Funeral arrangements
were handed by A H Peters
Funeral Home A memonal
service was held on Sept 19,
at St Thomas Lutheran
Church 10 EastpOInte

Memonal contnbutlOns
may be made to the Grosse
POInte Ammal AdoptIOn
SocIety, 296 Chalfonte,
Grosse Pomte Farms, MI
48236 or St Thomas
Lutheran Church, 23801
Kelly Rd, Eastpomte, MI
48021
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She was active m the com-
mumty, servmg lor 10 years
on the Board of Directors of
the Woodl>-Shorel> Little
League and wa" also the
1994-1999 chalrperl>on of
the Grosse Pomte North
High School Geramum Sale

Her mterel>ts mcluded
kmttlng She also enjoyed a
memberl>hlp m the
Lochmoor Club

MIl> Leehr II>l>uTVlvedby
her I>onl>,Martin and Damel,
her daughter, Shannon, a
slstel Anne Zacharskl of
Shelby and a brother C
Patllck McInerney of Royal
O:lk

An angementi> wel e han.
dIed by the A H Peters
Funeral Home A funeral
Mass was celebrated on
Sept 22, at Our Lady Star of
the Sea Cathohc ChUlch m
Grosse Pomte Woods
Interment IS at St Mary's
Cemetery

Memonal gifts can be
made to The Cradle Society,
2049 Ridge Ave, Evanston,
IL 60201

John Alexander
Fleming

Former Grosse Pomte rel>-
Ident John "Jack" Alexander
Flemmg, beloved hw.,band of
Manan Fleming, died
Monday, Sept 17,2001

Mr Flemmg wal> a gradu.
ate of Grosse Pomte HIgh
School and the DetrOit
InstItute of Technology He
work~d for the Chrysler
Corp for 42 yearl> and was
the dIrector of manufactur-
mg engmeenng at the tIme
of hIS retirement In 1988

A dedicated I>portsman, he
Wal>all <l<-Ln... ",:ulor on b"t!'
water and Ice Mr Flemmg
was a champIOn In hIS clasl>
m DlYRA and MORC spon-
sored eventl> on Lake St
ClaIr and Lake Huron He
also enjoyed snow skIIng
and ln,ed 10 Beaver Creek,
Colo, for 10 years after
retirement

He and hIS famIly were
longtIme members of the
Knox Presbytenan Church
where he served as chaIr.
man of the board of elders,
chairman of the trustees
and chairman of the bUIld-
Ing relocatIOn committee
that moved the church from
DetrOIt to Harnson
TownshIp

At the time of hIS death,
Mr Flemmg hved WIth
Manan, hIS WIfe of 59 years,
at their summer home m
Harbor Beach

Mr Flemmg IS also sur-
VIVed by hIS sons John
(Caro)) and Lance (Mary),
daughter Mary Ann (DaVId)
Kerr and grandchildren
Knstyn, Ehsabeth and Amy
Flemmg; Jason (Lesley),
Kelly, Sarah and Alex
Flemmg and Justm, Lucas
and John Kerr He had one
great-grandchIld, Josey
Flemmg

A memonal service was
held on Sept 22, at the FIrst
Presbytenan Church 10
Harbor Beach Interment IS
at Rock Falls Cemetery 10
Harbor Beach

Memonal contnbutlOns
may be made to the
Placement of the Bell project
at the First Presby ten an
Church, 405 State St,
Harbor Beach, MI 48441

Mary A. Earle

Mary A. Earle
Mary A :E:arle, a rel>ldent

of Grosse Pomte Farms
smce 1930, dIed FrIday,
Sept 14, 2001, at Bon
Secours HospItal She wal>
born m JaneSVIlle, WI<; and
moved to the DetrOIt area m
1927

An accomphshed plamst,
Mrs Earle performed fre-
quently for the Mormng
MUSIC Club and the Grosse
Pomte Chamber MUSIC
SOCiety, often playing duets
WIth her daughter She wal>
a member of the Grosse
Pomte Symphony SocIety,
Tuesday MUSIcale, DetrOIt
Hlstoncal SOCIety, DetrOIt
Zoological Society, the
Founders SocIety of the
DetrOIt Institute of Arts, the
Country Club of DetrOIt and
the Grosse Pomte Club

Mrs Earle was also a ded-
Icated volunteer and sup.
porter of the Repubhcan
Party An aVid gardener, her
home and garden were fea-
tured m several tours over
the years

Her mterest 10 readmg
and travehng to foreIgn
countnes With her late hus-
band Henry Earle prOVided
her With a worldly knowl-
edge

Mrs Earle IS survIved by
her daughter, Arlene Roy
Hendne, a stepson Henry
Earle Ill, a stepdaughter
Mrs Donald Goosetrey two
SIsters, 12 grandchIldren, 22
great grandchIldren and 2
great.grea t.grandchlldren
She was predeceased by her
husband, sons Robert R Roy
and John H Roy, and grand-
daughter Mary Hendne
Laethem

Arrangements were han-
dled by the Wm R
Hamilton Co A funeral
Mass was celebrated on
Sept 18 at St Paul Cathohc
Church In Grosse Pomte
Farms

Memonal tnbutel> may be
made to the Grol>se POInte
Symphony Orchestra, 32
Lakeshore, Grol>se Pomte
Farms, MI 48236 or
HospIce of Henry Ford-Bon
Secours Cottage Team,
Office of Philanthropy, One
Ford PI, SUite 5A, DetrOIt
48202-J067

Memonal contnbutlOns
may bo. made to the
Rockville Nursmg Home,
Cooper MemOrial Fund, 303
Adclare Rd, RockVille, MD
20850, Magruder High
School Instrumental MUSIC
Department, Cooper
MemOrial ScholarshIp, Attn
Mark Eisenhower, 5938
Muncaster Mill Rd,
RockVIlle, MD 20855, or the
GaIthersburg Presbytenan
Church, 610 S Fredenck
Ave, GaIthersburg, MD
20877

Elmira B. Cooper
Elmira B Cooper, 88, a

34-year reSIdent of Grosse
Pomte Woods, died Sunday,
Sept 16, 2001 of congestive
heart faIlure at the
RockVIlle NurSing Home m
Gaithersburg, Md

Mrs Cooper was born
Aug 8, 1913, In
PhiladelphIa, Pa , and later
attended Ursmus College

A homemaker, Mrs
Cooper was Involved In the
Cottage HospItal Auxlhary,
Grosse POInte Town Club,
Questers, Metro GIrl Scouts,
MIchIgan Chapter of the
Enghsh Speakmg UOIon
and Grosse POinte Memonal
Church

She IS surVIved by her
sons, Thomas A Cooper II
(June' of Marco Island, Fla,
Keith B Cooper (Hilma) of
Wellsboro, Pa, and Nell G
Cooper (Barbara) of
Hillsborough, N J , a daugh-
ter Pnscllla C Martyse of
Gaithersburg, Md , 13
grand-chIldren and 18
great. grandchildren She
was predeceased by her hus-
band of 57 years, Thomas A
Cooper

Arrangements were han-
dled by the DeVol Funeral
Home 10 GaIthersburg A
memonal servIce WIll be
hpld on Sept 29, at
Gaithersburg Presbytenan
Church Mrs Cooper was
cremated and her ashes Will
be mterred In the columbar-
\Urn of Grosse Pomte
MemOrial Church

Club, the EconomIc Club of
DetrOIt, the Health Industry
Representative ASl>oclatlOn,
the Health Industry Dealers
ASl>oclatlOn and the Health
Industry Manufacturers
ASSOCiatIOn

He II>also surVIved by hiS
sons Ralph, Mark and
Steven and grandchildren
Dan, Peter, Ashlynne and
LIly

Arrangementl> were han-
dled by the Verheyden
Funeral Home A memonal
semce was held on Sept 24,
at St Paul on the Lake
Cathvhc Church Hl" oNly
was cremated and mterred
at the St Paul columban-
urn

Memonal contnbutlOns
may be made to the Grosse
POinte Rotary FoundatIOn

Ralph A. BuDe

Ralph A. Basile
Ralph A Basile, 69, of

Grosse PolOte Farms, dIed of
comphcatlOns of stomach
cancer on Thursday, Sept
20,2001

The son of Itahan Imml.
grants, Mr BaSIle was born
on Jan 8, 1932, 10 Long
Island CIty, N Y He attend-
ed Long Island City HIgh
School, earned an assocIate's
degree from New York
Umverslty In 1952 and a
bachelor's degree 10 bUI>I-
ness from Pace UOIverslty of
New York In 1958

He served 10 the UOIted
States Army from 1953 to
1955, and was statIOned In
Puerto RICO

In 1955, Mr BasJ!e mar-
ned Suzanne (Ball), hIS WIfe
of 46 years

He JOined Deknatel, as a
sales representative 10 1959
DUring hIS career WIth that
company, Mr Basile was
promoted several tlme<;,
ultimately to the pOSItIOn of
natIOnal sales manager The
BaSile family was trans.
ferred to Cmcmnatl and
DetrOit before setthng m the
Pomtes m the early 1960s

In 1969, Mr BaSIle found-
ed hiS own company,
Healthmark Industnes
Company, Inc Today, locat-
ed m St ClaIr Shores,
Healthmark IS a successful
surgical eqUIpment compa.
ny managed and operated
by hiS three sons

Mr BaSIle and hIS Wife
broke ground for theIr
dream home m Puerto
Plata, Dommlcan Repubhc,
10 1984 It became a hfelong
passIOn Among the many
contnbutlOns he made to the
people of the DomlOlcan
Repubhc, Mr BaSIle I>pear-
headed the mstallatlOn of
water pUrificatIOn systems
at three grammar schools
In recogmtlOn of hiS work,
the Puerto Plata Rotary
Club made Mr BaSIle an
honorary member

Mr Bal>lle \lias a member
of the Grosse POinte Yacht
Club and later JOined the
Gowame Golf Club He was
also an active Grosse POinte
Rotanan, a member of the
Grosse Pomte Semor Men's

David D. Alger
DavId D Alger, 57, whose

approach to IIlvestlng In
I>tock... propelled the mutual
funds he managed to the top
of the '901>bull market, dIed
In the collap"e of the World
Trade Center He had homes
In Manhattan and Tuxedo
Park, NY

Mr Alger wal> born on
Dec 15, 1943, In Callforma,
and grew up m Grosse
Pomte He graduated from
Harvard where he majored
In hIstory, and earned a
f'1.,~t('r< rl('<n"('(> In Oll"lnp""
adminIstratIOn from the
Umverslty of MIchIgan

According to Gregory
Duch, the executIve vIce
presIdent and chIef financIal
officer of Fred Alger
Management Inc, none of
the 35 employees In the
firm's 93rd.floor office In the
north tower at the tIme of
the dIsaster appear to have
escaped

Mr Alger, a frequent
guel>t on televIsIOn shows
about Wall Street invest-
ments, was known as one of
the more promment oppo-
nents of so.called value
investing, most famously
practiced by Warren E
Buffett He rejected Mr
Buffett's emphasIs on under.
lying corporate values, rely.
mg mstead on such factors
as hIS own mtrlcate analy-
ses of future earmngs poten-
tial He became a leadmg
proponent of technology
I>tocks

When Mr Alger took over
the firm's operatIOns from
hIs brother Fredenck, m
1995, It managed $3 billion
m asset<; and 82 employees
At hIs death, It managed
$15 bllhon and had 220
employees

Mr Duch saId that
Frederick Alger, who had
remamed as chaIrman,
would return to serve as
preSIdent and chIef mvest.
ment officer The company
has contmued to do busmess
at ItS offices 10 Jersey CIty
and Mornstown, N J

Mr Alger became known
for tralOmg analysts In the
ngoroul> rel>earch me~ods
he pra<.t!c('d HII> elaborate
computer modeling te<.h-
OIques were accompamed by
a reliance on old-fashioned
leg work He once dls.
patched a group of analyst::.
dlsgull>ed as graduate stu-
dents to ob<;erve the holIday
traffic at Toys "R" Us ...tores

In addItion to hIS WIfe and
brother, Mr Alger IS sur.
vIVed by a SIster, Suzette
Howard of AIken, S C , and
daughters Cnl>tlna de
Mangny Alger of
Cambndge, Mass, and
Roxanna Geffen of
Manhattan

A memonal semce WIll be
held In Manhattan on
Fnday, Oct 5, at 11 15 am,
at St Thomas Church on
FIfth Ave and 53rd St

12A

Farms woman loses cousin to terrorists; flag to petty thieves

yOTER REGISTRATION NOTICE

• C\h"lll hf 1 lu,C'n of the l nllC'd \tal('\
• <ihall!1c::lt It-1\l I~ }C"aJ'i nf 1~t"

• liihaH he il re'f<knl ,1 1hl\ c;'11l"
• "hall f'li(' a rc~ (icnl ('of H ,rper Wood .. llr '1 1(,,1,1 'l,(l dlyS

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

"-

A banner span'! the doorway of Geraldine
Lacombe's home on Moran Road. Unfortunately
thieves stole the American flag that flew nearby. '

Lacombe bald her famIly
had not made any memonal
plan<; for her COU"IOat thl<;
time but a memonal II>
belOg held Saturday 10 New
Yor:- CIty for 2fi firefighter<;
WIth whom KeatlOg ~erved

"We're hanglOg tough,~
~he <;md

Meanwhile, pohce are
lookmg for the per ...on(l»
who took Lacombe ....
Amencan flag

Obvloul>ly, It'<; ha<; been a
rough couple weeks for
Lacombe and hcr

"Onc of my famIly memo
ber<; ha<; 15 funeral" to
attend and my parent~ are
gOIng to about 10 ...ervlces,"
she saId

Keatmg has been a fire.
fighter for more than 10
years, Lacombe saId He II>
one of seven firefighters hst.
ed as mlsslOg from the 15-
member Engine 24, Ladder
5 firehouse 10 Manhattan
Larry Stack, the husband of
Lacombe's COUSIO Theresa,
IS also mls<;mg Stack 1<;a
chlCf WIth Battahon 50 out
of Queens

The second plane crashed
IOta the south tower whIle
Keatmg was mSlde the
north tower

Lacombe 1<;very famlhar
With what IS now known as
"ground zero," havmg
worked on the 99th floor of
the World Trade Center
when <;he lIVed In New York
Her brother worked m the
World FinanCIal Center, Just
west of where the tWin tow-
ers had stood

Keating, 36, wa" off-duty
when terronsts flew the pa~-
"enger plane Into the World
Trade Center's north tower
But firefighter~ arc always
on call and Kcatmg raced In
to help He was one of the
fir~t firefighten on the
~c()nt...

HI'" "'I~ter Jcar ..le told The
Ottawa Cltl7en that hL
called her from a cell phone,
...aymg. 'I've neVN <;cen so
much "moke, flymg glass
and dl'bn~ In my hfe " She
",kpd If he wa ..."afe and he
..,md ye ..., and he wa ... gOIng
to h('lp Then the phone
went dead

She saId she has an Idea
who the thJeves are and she
reported the lOCIdent to the
Farms pohce

lOgs," she saId "It bothers
me that someone would do
thIS" A "We Love NY & the
USA" banner still spans the
doorway m front of her
home

( ITY Of HilRPFR Y,OOIJ~

Mickey D. Todd.
(ITY Cl FRK

LIke million ... of people
around the country,
Lacombe hung an Amencan
flag In front of hN home on
Moran The day after the
attack, her flag wa~ "tolen

'It really hurt my feel-

The attack occurred
he fore Lacombe could I>end
her COUSinthe <;hlrts

week He had asked me for
~ome dress shIrts
FIrefighters are kmd of
macho and don't wear dre<;s
"hlrt<; very much but he met
a girl he hked and wanted to
Impress her"

(. P'i 0912,,\11" IOKl4K11
p()~T1 1) ,-,p«mo<r)4 2001

In!r-r('''dl'd and Qualified rcr~nn .. m 1\ mlke .aprhnflon I( No\.)ffi(" 1 r~~1 tere-a " ltr-r 11lh('
( ItV ( lerk \ O/flce MOrld3} IhrmJp'h Fndw hC'IW('f'n tht hnur' )f K '0 a m I COno pm

r In\i Mllhl~ln ~ frllr" t \r1ft" Offl\,.C Tht.. lalil d<\'" IfI ft'f,r"I("( f I -he 'll\cmhct f,
"IeX)l (,cn<'nll It'rllon \0\111 he' Tu('\da} Ocrot'w.'1' q 2001 rf,,'11 ln' urllhlr 10 l, lfl1(' 11Ihr
Ih l\(' tHl)l"<;' Of If ".\11 aft" n dl l hi ar" r) I~ sTafU'li of v()Of ((",l!I\lflIIOn pic' , .... \,.,,11 14 ~

]'\10

NOTI< r I" HrRFRY (,IVt N 1l'l11111rrsld('nr\ of the (11' If Hll"f't'r \\'('f\(1~ ""ho rTJ('('1
lhe fnllClwlnjZ quahfH31lono:,. ~ ... Oll OCf q mol ~hlli tJC' <.'nlllll\11) he fi"p<;f(,fed .l\ an
l"k'l.IOf In lhe.': prcclnll m w~u<.h 11(" If '1M' re\lde. I; 1m IN' G('n~nll k-.ll In <,\hedtlkd fnr

No","!!'I><' ~ 200 I

Keating was pIctured In
actIOn m TIme magazme fol-
lOWing the attack

"I \'va... extremely clo"e to
Pauhe," <;ald Lacomb€' who
moved to Gro<;se Pomte
Farm~ from New York 11
year ...ago

'HII> hlrthday wa<; la<;t

Many people m the Gro<;se
POIntes have connectlon<; to
people affected by the Sept
11 terron<;t attacks In New
York CIty, but perhapl> none
more than Geraldme
Lacombe, whol>e COUSinPaul
Keating I'" one of the ml<;....
mg firefighter ...
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CHIANTISALE
• DANTE CHIANTI

CLASSICO •

• lILlIANO CLASSICO

• GABBIANO CHIANTI

• VILLA ARTIMINO
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• BADIA COLTIBUONO
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- BOIII/Il' Cap/a/a
B/ ad LlIl<lI" / J' and

.fa '0" ,'>lU' lit V

A \\Omdn \I,llkmg dU\ln
Kdl~ Ho,ld mat J<,d.,tland
Dnv(' W,l<, .,.1\ pd h, gd\\ kmg
drlvtl' fh( \IOmdll W,l"
appl<J.lLhul ,1l1d ,truck h) ,I
male .,u"Pl'ct on a blcyde,
CdU.,mg hll to fall to the
,Idewalk ,md hit her head
on the PdV('!TWllt

The man then dttl'mpted
to \\ Ie..,tlp thl' pUI'L dWd)
flOm the \\Omdn a., .,hL lay
on the ground Thc dltllcd-
tlOn Wd" 1~ltllC"pd b, ,e\('r
al p,l', ...mg moton .,t., \1 ho
"topped ,llld hegdn honkmg
their hOl n, to dra\\ atten-
tIOn to tht 1'1 un IIldl \1ho
.,cat (d b... all the dU( nt\lJn
fled the ,(enc empt I hand-
ed

Horns halt
assault

Moonlighting
The re.,ldent at d homp 10

the 21400 block of
Bro<ld.,tone '" a., alerted to
.,omethlOg dml.,., \~hpn .,h<,
h(l,l! d ,I nOhe (OmlOg lrom
thl' .,tH'l't <It alound 11 p 01
on ~l'pt 2,l

1m C.,tlgdtmg thl' I1m.,e
.,hl .,d\1 d mdn .,tooppd Il\ PI

I1l'Xtto the dll I PI \, ,IU" UOOI
01 ru I IdthPI" 1qg') N('on
~ht' ~('II('d It lilt' \Ioulu-Ilt'
thIeI from thl' hou"p ,lOd
(Ontd( ted tIll' polIct'

flu .,u,pelt hdd f1l'd on
foot b\ the tl ml' police
,11 rI\CU 1('3\ mg (whmd
damdgp to the' dlller'.,-'ldL
lock ,lllti doUl h,mtil(

The only complete one-piece seamless aluminum
debns-sheddlng gutter on the market today1r3 I ~,:,e8~~S I Guarantee

1r I
You'll Love

the Way
~ ~ It Looks!.. r--------,115% OFF 1 l'

1 plus additional buter's incentive 1
1 N~ ~J!~.~~~co~~~pr~~<>ns 1 •
L N&w Contracts Only FOI. llmrted Tl1T1e Only .J--------LeafGuarcflli'

MIDWEST
1.800.LEAFGUARD

(800-532-3482)
1.248.437.3700

NOW! VISit our web site at www leaf uard com

,. BC?RDEN'S $199
Skim & Low fat Milk Gal

$369 BORDEN'S
KRAB CAKES........... LB_ Sour ~ta.rn
_________ BORDEN'S
1 LB. LOAF $149 Orange JUice
SALMON LOAF......... LB STROH'S

Ice (ream I !(,,1100

1'~1III". ot '\1 0\( "......
'\0 ~, 10<1m '" 511'0. O! \ I n', 'I" In "',

Alarmingly
unworried

The owner of a hou"e 10

the 20400 block of
Wa.,htpnaw wa., dwak('ned
to hi" home alarm .,y,tl'm
gOIng olf at approxlm,ltely
11 45 pm S"pt 17 The
mdn ro.,e hom bed ICport{,d-
Iy thlOkIng the dIal In h,ld
malfunctIOned 01 hau regl".
tl'red a fal.,e dl,lrm H" Ie.,d
thl' .,y.,tl'm and retul III d to
bed

The next morn 109 the
mdn dl,cmered the "CrL'pn of
hi" bathroom wlOdo\~ hang-
109 100,,1' on 1«, frame
dppdrentl) t<lmpel etl Wllb
Luckily there wa., nl, other
'>!gn of forced entry and thl'
police believe the burglar
Wd" "cared off by the al,lrm

It wasn't me
Ea.,tland .,ecunty 'llerted

a Harper Wood., cruI"er
dbout a tl'al 1CJCJ2Pontla(
Grdnd Am they 'u.,pected to
be a .,tolen vehicle The
patrollmg officer ran thl
pldte." IdentIfied the vehIcle
a., "tolen and pulled over the
vehIcle The two male., m
the car put up no I l'"l.,tdnL('
to arrebt The driver dannld
thdt the car belonged to hI"
brother, who had bought It
the day before The pa.,.,(m-
gel claImed he had no due
a., to the vehlcle'~ Orlgm

Both men are m cu.,tody
for po~se""lon of a btoten
vehicle and the drivel \\ a"
l.,.,ued tIcket-.. for operatmg
Without a lIcen:"e, dnvlng
Illthout Iegl,tratlOn and
operatmg a lehlcle \\ Ithout
IIlSUlanCe

feafGUardil
~.G'R& II,,;...~

END GUTTER
CLEAN OUT
FOREVER!

Twice Baked
POTATOES

Smoked
Chicken Salad

BoorS. Head
Black Forest $549
SMOKED TURKEY LB

We carryn.stls.~ ..
from LUNOI~OX ~U

Sunklst
ORANGES

Bowler pinned
with DUlL

A 40-year-old man head-
mg to the bar wa, arrp"ted
for drunken dnvmg la"t
week a few block~ from hiS
Gros"e POInte Wood, home

On Tuesday, Sept IH at
12 52 am, a Wood., oflicer
~a\~ the man drlvmg m the
area of Le"he nOl th of
Bournemouth Without head.
light:" The man admItted
dnnkmg a "couple" beer~
while bowling three game:"
earher III the even 109 IHI <;
be"t "core wa~ 190)

A .,tr{'et-'Idp hrenth tp.,t
mea.,url'd thl' man., blood
alcohol content at 152 pl'r
Cl'nt Dunng anothel te.,t at
pohce headquartel" nearly
an hour latl'r. the man regl.,-
terpd 16 pel cent

The an cstmg officer
found a bottle of bee I m..,lde
a bag bl'tween thp flOnt
:"eat., of hi" black 1(Nl
Cadillac four door

48-star U.S.
flag stolen

Someone .,tole a vmtage
Ul1lted State" flag hdngmg
on the front porch of a hOU.,l
III the 1500 block of
Dorthern In Gro.,~e Pomte
Wood~

The inCident Wd> reported
on Wedne~d,IY, Sept 19, at
34'5 pm, and I., believed to
have happened "ometlme
wlthm 24 hoUl:" of belOg told
to police

Bogus $30,000
purchase

An H4-YPdr-old Gm.,..,l'
Pomte Wood., man <ameJed
hI' credit (ard aftu Ipcelv
mg a cdll from d cu.,tomcr
.,crvlc£, I eprt,.,elltdtl Ie UlIl-

firming hi" llltentlOn to
make a $30,000 purLh,,,(

The Illcldent hdppl'ned
Thur.,day, Sept 20 Thl' m,m
knew nothlOg about the
mtended tran.,dltlon
Earlier III the d,,) hl' told
polIce, he had comphed With
a caller'<; reque.,t to LOnfirm
hi" credit lard number

and pmptICd $19, mdmly m
.~1 blll." horn hh pocket'>
The man Wd" wanted In

DetrOIt fOI two out'>tandmg
warranh, but court ofliual.,
advl.,ed Wood" autholltle., to
let him go

Michael Kenyon,
Vlllagc'iuperlOlCndent

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS

Cyclist knocks
down man

One of three bIcyclist:"
ml:"takenly knocked a 78-
year-old man to the pave-
ment last week a., he walked
along the >outhbound Side-
walk 111 the 19600 block of
Mack The inCident hap-
pened on Thur"day, Sept
20, at abo;"'t 7 45 P m

Despite brul"e", SCIatches
and a limp, the Gro,,~e
POlllte Woods re~ldent said
he dIdn't need medIcal
attentIOn

The cycll"t, a mdn about
20 years old who ~dld he wa.,
from St Clmr Shore~, fell off
hiS bike onto the gra~"
Officer~ were unable to trace
the name he gave the older
man

Red Cross
disaster thief

A DetrOIt man WIth a hiS-
tory of Criminal activity ha~
been arrested m Grobse
Pomte Woods for stealIng
money from a Red Cros" col-
lectIOn contalller :"et up to
help victims of the Sept 11
terrOrIsts attack"

Shortly dfter 1 p m on
Fnday, Sept 21, the man
entered a ,tore III the 19400
block of Mack "eekmg
employment While ,lowly
filhng out a Job applicatIOn,
he hfted money from a can
clearly marked for dl.,a"ter
rehef, a wltne"" "md

"Patron I. had been
depOSiting money III the can.
Ister all day,' according to
pohce

The man ran away but
polIce found him at a' busl-
nes" III the next block
Officers arrested the man

South pride,
North justice

AuthoritlCs have two "U:,,-
pect~ m the ca~e of vandal-
Ibm to the football field at
Grobbe Pomte North High
School

The ,u,pect." both ..,tu
dents at rival South ~hgh,
have been "u.,pended tern-
poranly from .,chool, accord-
mg to Mike Makow.,kl, the
Woods director of pubiC "er-
\lCP

"TheIr parent:" are lOoper-
atmg," Makow"kl ~md The
sentences wlll consl"t of
commumty ,ervlce

'fhe vandah"m 1I1volved
uSlllg gra~., killer to .,pell
"South pride" 111 20 foot let-
ters between the 20 yard
lines of Nor~emen fipld

h Effective Dale; Publication, Thl., ordinance ,h.1I1
lake effeci Immedlalely upon Il~ publK.lllon or a .,yn
0P~I' thereof, 10 a new~paper cmulated In lhe Village
of Gro~se POinte ~hores which puhllc .Ilion ..hall be
WIlhln 15 day' after pas~agc

Arllcle 5 of Ihe ZOning Ordinance of lhe Village 01
Gro ..~e POlnle Shores beIng Ordmdn\.e No 200 I..

amended by addmg to the current Secllon 'i01(6) a ne""
sub~ecllon "D" which prOVides

Approved Seplemhcr 18 200I

D NotWithstanding the requirements ,el tonh m A, B
and C above pertamlng to Mmlmum Fronl Yard ,elhac'"
no bUlldmg or acce.,sory bUlldmg ..ha\l he lmill dnd/or
modIfied such thai It WIllbe c1mer 10 lhe roa<.l~ay than
Ihe average of the dosest two mo~l Immedlale prmclpal
bUlldmg~ No pre,enlly eXl,tmg hUlldmg or d\.le,.,ory
hUlldmg mtrudmg mlo lhe above de\Cnbcd fronl ydrd .,el
bdd.. ~hall be lOn~ldered non-wnformmg and all ,u\.h
buddmg .. ,hall enJoy lhe nght, \.Onlerred hy Ih1\
ordman\.e a~ a legal strulture

a Inconsistent Ordinances Repealed. All ordlnan\.e,
or part~ of ordmance~ In LonOld <lrlnum.,l,tenl wllh
thiS ordinance are hereby repealed

G PN 09127/01

Pa\\cd Septemhcr 18. 200I

~ilIaB£ of ~ross£ 'oint£ ~4or£s
ORDINANCE NO. 215

11 Ml,\.ellane()u~ prOYI~lon~

THE VILLAGE OF GROSSE POINTE SHORES ORDAINS

An ordmance to amend Secllon '101(6) of OrdInance No 200,
entitled Zoning Ordmance by addmg Iherelo Suh,c\.lIon D'
whIch proVides for reVised front yard selbad, reqUlremen!s tor
bulldmg., and accessory bUlldmg~ m the Resldenle Dl\lnll
and to repeal mconslSlent proVISion,

Car thefts
Work by a Grosse POinte

Park publIc safety officer
resulted III the arrest of two
suspect" for car theft along
the DetrOIt border

On Saturday, Sept 22, at
1 30 am, the officer report-
ed seeing a car bemg stolen
on the DetrOit SIde of Mack
at Lakepomte The officer
arrested two suspects

Pohce connected the pair
to the theft of a Jeep earher
that mght from a parklOg lot
In the 15200 block of Mack
III the Park

Lift and dump
A City of Grosse Pomte

public works employee Wit-
nessed a youth runnmg out
of the back entrance of a
~tore on the 17100 block of
Kercheval With a pla"hc
basket full of merchandIse
at 12 55 p m on Tuesday,
Sept 18

A woman followed out of
the back door and screamed,
"Bring that back I" as the
youth ran acro~s the park-
mg lot and hopped a fence
mto a backyard on Neff

Public safety officers were
unable to locate the suspect,
but found mne DVDs and 20
CDs WIth a retall value of
about $590 III the VICInity

The suspect was descnbed
as a whtte male between the
ages of 15 and 17 WIth hght-
colored haIr who wore a
black hat and white shIrt

Shores man crouched near a
table III the garage With a
cordle~~ dnll stuffed In hi!>
pant:" and 23 socket~ belong-
Illg to the owner of the
hOUbC

City publrc safety officer"
arrested the St Clall Shores
man

Grobbe POinte Farm.., pub-
lic :"afety officers are ~tJll
Illvc:"tlgatmg the theft of
two ..,aw~ found mlb~mg
from a garage on the 400
block of Calvm A woman's
mountam bike and a tree
trimmer, also reported mlbS-
mg, were found m front of a
neighbors house

\Vlule I e,polI\ll1lg ,0 lh"
garage theft, Farm:" pubhc
bafety officer~ also noticed
the drlver- and passenger-
"Ide door, left open on a
Ford Wmdstar and a garage
door left open at another
hou"e on the same block

The owner of the mmlvan
~ald he left the vehicle
unlocked and the garage
doors clobed The owner
could not find anythmg
ml~smg ell.cept a box of cas-
sette tape:" from the car

&Es, arrest
An owner of a hou,e on
e ROOhlock of Lakpland \1l

e City of Gro~<;(' Pomte
a" ,Iwaken('d by hI" hou<;e
larm at 4 10 a m the morn-
g of Saturda) Sept 22
1" d\arm -.v"t<'m I1ldlcated
at thl' gilTagp door wa..,

prn which hI' ~aJd wa.,
( . , (. hpfon' hI' wl'ot to hl'd
p night befon'
When CIty of Gro.,-.e

omtt> public .,afptv offi('t>r.,
(,.,pnnclrd to thp alarm. thpy
\lnd a ')1 vPilr-old St Clair

all for help
While checkmg me.,,,age,

hIS \\lrele," phone vOIce
all on Saturday, Sept 22,
1 30 am, a Gros"e Pomte
ore~ man leceIVed a me.,-
te from .,omeone who
unded like ,he wa~ m
ubiI'
ccordmg to a Ieport filed

th the Gro""e Pomte
ore" Public Safety
partment, the 30-second
II came from a woman
om the owner of the
one did not know In the
e""age, thp woman was
hlmpenng III dl,tre"s In a
sSlble struggle" Then a
ale vOIce .,poke III a muf-
d tone who .,ald, "It I" nec-
"ary to kill," then faded
The phonp'" Caller ID
nctlOn Wd" turned off and
wa, not known what tIme
e call wa, placed The
Irelt>...., prOVider wa"
ablt. to locate the 1',111
The ~hchlgan State Pohce
mt> lah may be called to
ve.,t1gatp thp me~sage

dentity fraud
A call from a bank mvesh-
tlllg a credit applIcatIOn
r a computer tipped off a
osse POlllte Shores
man that bomeone has
n billIng her for a shop-
g spree
he woman told the
reI. public safety depart-

nt on Fnday, Sept 21,
t bhe had been contacted
a bank about a credIt
IIcatlOn for a computer,

ich :"he did not purchase
e loan officer became sus-

iClOUSwhen :"he noticed the
mputer wa, to be sent to

addre.,s III DetrOIt
The woman also told the
bhc ,afety department
at she wa:" billed for four
bile phone, she dId not
ve

he VIllage publIc safety
partment IS IIlvestlgatlllg
nou:" lead"

A manager of a busllless
10 the 18600 block of Mack
III Gros"c Pomte Farm~
reported hI'" 19CJOred Dodge
Shadow mlssmg from a

elghbonng park1l1g lot
ometlme between 11 am
nd 5 p m Wednesday, Sept
9
Bus1l1es., owner<; m the

rea reported no SUSPIClOUS
(,tlvlty III the 31 ea A public
afety officer found no Signs
f forced entry where the
chicle wa, parked The
wner of the car said It was
cked and that the key"
ere With hIm durmg
tween the time he last
w the car and the tIme he

otiCI'd It mlsslllg

The $30,000
question

A Grosse Pomte Farms
Iloman IS a vlttlm of haVing
."lO,OOOab"conded from her
h,lOk account" between July
,1Ild September

One of the Victim \, daugh.
tpp, told Far m, pubhc safety
on Monday, Sept 17, thdt
numerou" check., were
forged and ca.,hed from :"pv.
l'l al accounts belonglOg to
hel mother who ha., been Jll
I'he daughter believed one
of the checkbook:" wa, ~Im-
ply ml:"placed and ~aJd
'1<1thl'r ~l'-tpr h'ul bpen

keepmg track of the checks,
but hdd lap"ed In recent
months

An investigatIOn by the
bank found all of the check!>
In questIOn, many of them
\~rltten out of ~equentlal
order

Farm., pubhc ~afety has a
,u..,pect and I~ wntmumg Its
investigatIOn 10 the matter
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Jo~eph Mengden IS a reSI
dent of the CIty of Grosse
POlllte and former chaIrman
of Flr~t of MichIgan He l~
also a member of the
Flnanczal Allahsts Soclet)
of DetroIt [nc

"Let's Talh 8tocb" IS ~POIl

sored by John M Rlchel,
CPA PC, and RICkel &
Baun, PC of Grosse POlllte
Farm~, and bnestment
COlln~el llle of Gro~se
PIJlnte Woods

a $10 30/~hare market
value ,Joe\ new loan-to-tol-
latel,ll IatlO wa~ .38 4 per-
tent, "lIghtly below the
'hou~e hnllt '

How wdl ,JO!' make out
thl;, \Ieek? Onl) tIme wdl
tell

You I"ad o~ heard la~t
week about the Ba~~ broth-
el < (of Texa" 011 fame I mar-
gm tall which forced the
~ale of 13'5 million share;, of
01,ne) ~totk

Goldman 8ath", the ~ell-
mg blOkel age placed the
~h31es at a reported pnce of
$15/,h<lre whde the market
wa; tracllllg above
$16/share There '" a;, no
mentIOn of the pnce paId to
the Ba~~ brother~

Borrowmg on margm
enables you to mcrea~e your
profib If the ~tock goe, up
and also mcrea;,e your lo;,ses
If the stock goe;, down
How';, your ;tomach?

latlOn,> reqUIre die broke I to
'I'll ,umuent collateral
"etUlltIe~ to meet the
'adJu~ted mal gm tall "

Let\ follow :l hypothetical
example

('u,tomer Joe" on Fnday,
Sept 15, owned 10,000
~hare~ of Amencan Axle &
Mfg (AXL, about 17 40 on
NYSE) whIch had a 52-
week range of 23 10 hIgh
and 5 75 low

Joe's broker had prevlOu;,-
Iy extended to hIm a $70,000
margm loan, whlth had a
loan-to-collateral ratlO at
the openmg on Monday,
Sept 17, of 40 2 percent,
barely meetmg the h(JU~e
hmlt of 40 percent

Last week, AXL's market
pnce went from bad to
worse, falhng 408 pel cent,
c10smg last Fflday at 1030,
off 7 10 pomts Earher m the
\leek, Joe got a telephone
"margm caIl" from the bro-
kerage Joe was unable to
cough up any cash or addi-
tIOnal secuntles, so the bro-
kerage had to sell at least
4,800 of Joe's AXL shares

The proceeds of the sale at
$10 3D/share, or $49,440
(Ignonng commiSSIOns m
thIS example), were credited
to pay down Joe's maIgm
loan to a new balance of
$20,560

Joe'~ remammg 5,200
shares ofAXL had a collat-
eral value of $53,560, uSlllg

Margin calls
A brokerage mal gin

aClount 1', a cu,tomel'~ note
payable to th(' broke I and
the bl okCl \ note receivable
flOm the lu~tomel for the
~~Inh.-,..ll~1Qunt

The borrowmg I~ collate I

all zed by the cu"tomel '"
marketable ;,eculltle~

j<'ederal Reserve regula-
tIOns lImIt the amount hor-
ro\\ I'd to not more than 50
pel cent of the cun ent mar-
ket value of the ,ecuntIeS
pledged Mo~t brokerage
fiJ ms have a "house hmlt' of
about 40 percent, leavmg
"ome "margm" before a VlO
latlOn occurs

If the mal ket value of the
collateral pledged dechnes
so that the debt now exceed;,
the "house hmlt," the broker
Issues a "margm call," usu-
ally by phone With a tele-
graph follow-up

The customer must now
depOSit cash or addltlOnal
acceptable collateral ;,ecun-
ties to brmg the loan-to-col-
lateral ratlO back down to at
least the "house hmlt "

If the collateral seCUrities
contmue to dechne before
the additional cash and/or
secuntles are received, regu-

,= L ' ' ,'=, .~'
_ _ • I -: • -'I _ ~ l- ..,. .... ~ -.

wealth last week
But the Dow\ a\elagt'

10"" of 14 3 percent doesn't
tell th(' whole oto! y Aftel
all, It ...only the avel age

Last \\eek the Dow h:ld 29
Ip.......p....'nd nnp gaIn

The one "up ,tock wa"
SBC Corp OUI local tele-
phone companv, \\ hlch
clo~ed at 44 25 up 0 82, 01

1 9 pel ct'nt
Tht' fivt' \\ OI ...t udown-

,toLk,' \\<'1 ('

111'1lItt'd ll'chllol(l~" (UTX),
d(l\\ n ,~6 2 pl'l Cl'nt to clo~e at
42 25 ofT2.3 95 pOlnb

2\ BOl'lIlg COIP (BA),
d(m n ,W 7 pl'lll'nt to clo;e at
.30 10 (lfT1.1 ,~6 pomts

.3\ Hmw\\\ell (HON),
do" n 30 5 ~)('rcent to close at
24 tlO ofT 10 90 pomts.

4) Ea'tlnan Kodak (EK),
dOlI n 27 9 pl'rcent to close at
31 17 ofT 12 06 pomts, and

5 \ AmCllcan Express
(A.XP\ dOlI n 26 8 percent to
clo~e at 2561, off 940
pomt~

Amon/;; the 50 local stocks
compiled by The DetrOit
News (Sept 23), the five
~tocks most "beaten-up" -
no, that should be "beaten-
down" - were

1) Rouge Industnes
(ROUl, down 47 5 percent to
close at 0 95, off 086 pomts,

2) AmerIcan Axle & Mfg
(AXLl, down 408 percent to
close at 10 30, off 7 10
pomts,

3) Umted Auto Group
(vAG), down 38 8 percent to
close at 10 80, off 6 84
pomts,

4) Meadowbrook
hasurance Group (MIG),
down 38 7 percent to close at
1 90, ofT 1 20 pomts, and

5) Intermet (unable to
locate NASDAQ symbo)),
down 37 1 percent to close at
3 22, off 0 90 pomts

NYSE speclahsts and
floor traders agreed With
member firms' tradmg
departments that the waves
of selhng came from mstltu-
tIons, mcludmg mutual
funds and hedge funds, and
from overseas

(313) 886-0450

Gros~e Pomte Cable)
A Ieporter on the NYSE

floor reported that the spe-
Cialist of one of the Dow
stoch had been tlymg to
open the ~tock for 30 mm-
utes, With the then '-linent
bid, 29, and the ofTenng, 03.3
LTS nevel heard ho\\ It
eventuall) opened

NYSE volume la,t week
wa" a recol d H 4 bllhon
~h(u l'::- \::.. d uUllH~tl ""~t.kh
volume of 5.3 lHlhon

NASDAQ tladed 11.3 bll
hon ,h,lIe, hut till' actual
lolullH' \\ .1'" half that 01
5 fi5 lllllwn ,h.lrl'''' ~Ince
both till' hll\ ll\g III Ol-l'l and
the ,,'Illng I" "I-l'l Il'pOI t thl'
,al1W tr.Hie

Ll't \\l'<.'1-\\ ,to- .1 dl"a~tel'
Th" D,m had \I'" large~t
\\ el'I-h !It'rll'nLlgt' dl'Cluw
~ltlce till' fall of Fmnce m
1940

Tlll' D,n coll,lp"ed 1 369
poml- to c!o...e at 8,235,
do\\n 1403 pel cent Thl; \\as
the Do\\ s large~t ever week-
ly pomt loss m ItS 105-yeal
hlstor)

NASDAQ Composite was
even won,e percentagewlse.
down 272 pomts, or 16 per-
cent, closmg at 1,423

Usmg the WIlshIre 5000
Index (the broadest measure
of stock values), mvestors
lost an estimated $1 4 tnl-
hon (that's
$1,400,000,000,000) of

M. RICKEL, C.P.A., P.C.
CERTIfIED PUBLtC ACCOUNTANT

63 KERCHE~Al Su TE 100
GROSSE PO'NTf FARMS MICHIGAN 48236 3627

TELEPHONE 313/881 8200
EMAIL t1c\<el baur1@home com

RICKEL Be BAUN
A PROFESSIONH CORPORATION

i>.TTORNEYS AT LAW
63 KERCHEVAL SUITE 100

GROSSE POINTE FARMS M CHIGAN 48236 3627
TELEPHONE 313/886 0000
FACSIMILE 313/886 0405

INVESTMENT COUNSEL, INC.
Since 1929

JOHN

,\,. ,

MoneyfPortfolio ManagemeD4. RetrremeDt ~ Pe~~)ssets
!a:~ptiDl1~nts in excess of$~~, '

ChrisW.Walke~~ Richard K SImonds.CFA
Marshall C Down8:eFA:r ~ John R.W~U. CfA

,-,-,,) ~
19511 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pomte, Michigan 48236

After bemg ~huttered for
four tradmg days, the ~tock
market~ Ieopened on
Monday, Sept 17

At 830
a m that
day, the Fed
cut ~hort-
term mter-
e"t rates 1/2
of 1 percent

All partlcl-
pant~ - the
speClah~ts,
floOl trader~, ByJoseph
t I' Iep h 0 ne Mengden
clerks,
up~talr~ offices, clea rI ng
compames, deposltones and
many other~ - are to be
congratulated for gettmg It
all together and \IOrklllg
seamlessly

As expected, the openmg
was extremely volatile, \\ Ith
tradmg activity ver) hea\ ~
Pnces crumbled under
never-endmg selhng But
tradmg contmued until the
closmg bell at 4 p m

Many NYSE stocks had
delayed openmgs When
there IS an Imbalance of "at-
the-market" orders, the spe-
clahst attempts to negotlate
an openmg pnce satisfacto-
ry to both buyers and ~ellen
that wdl clear the overhang-
mg Imbalance

On Monday, Sept 17, LTS
watched the NYSE opemng
on CNBC (Channel 38 on

Trading reopens, but stock prices collapse
Let's talk...STOCKS

Photo h} Br'1d Ilndh£ r~

Helping hand
Shortly after the terrorist attacks of Sept. II, employees of Tassels, an

?pper end ho~e decorating store on the Hill in Grosse Pointe Farms, joined
10 showing theu patriotism by hanging OldGlory from the front of the store.
They were having a hard time handling a taU extension ladder when D.C.
Moone, an employee of The Blake Company, settled the issue by volunteer~
iog to help.

Kids, Inoney and spending
OUR HEARTS AND PRAYERS
go out to everyone affected by the tragic
events In New Yorkand Washington

Whllr ll" IIItake !lOll' for our live' (0 Te,ume a
morr normal pauern "e mu,t do everythmg
po""hl" to krep 010\ mg m that dlreetlOn

A, Raymond Jame' our foundmg commitment
'0 provldr the hlgh,,'t level of mvestment and
fmanClal plannmg ,ervler, remam' strong

Wr arr drrlleated to helpmg everyon!' regroup
.nrl mo\C for" arrl to prow that no ,erronst

.ltack ",ll e,er aller our re'olve

RENATO JAMETI
Vice Preslder1! Branch Manager
Grea! lakes Reglor1

you itrst
RAYMO~lJ)J

& o'!3'!3('"X""?ATES. I'C
....... , ",. ,. 1'.10 IU'I."IIo."C

\5 Kerrhr,al A,enue
G",,,e P010le Farm' MI 48236
313 88'i 9470 ' 800 598 0027

By David Uffington
Here are ~ome ;,ugge~-

tlOns on how to help your
kld~ develop good ~pendmg
habit,>

• Headmg to the grocery
store? Have your kId, help
you wnte a h"t and ~t1ck
With It Teach them how to
aVOId Impul~e buymg

• Time to replace that old
color TV?

Involve your kId;, m
re~earchmg a good replace-
ment by ,hll"'mg them
where to find artlcl(', and
rpvlPw~

Call around to ~torp" to
,ep If vour chO\ce' are m
,tock Haggle With ~ale~mpn
for the be"t pnce Compan'
v[llue~ at dlfTen'nt ~tore~
All the~e thll1g~ wdllmpre~~
upon your chdd the value of
takmg thp ~tep~ n('ce~,ary
to find the he"t product at
thp hp~t pnc('

• Need to rpplace a defec
tlVP It('m?

It happen~, and your kId'
~hould know ho\\ to handlp
the'I' ...ltuatlOm K('ep your
recclph and ~ho", vour kid,
how to r('\ ww "'.-IIrantle~

Take YOU1 lod ... along whpn
)OU return the mNchandl"e
and ~ho\\l them how to 'tand
up for theIr nght-

• B) the tIme thev arc
Junll\r~ m high "chool )our
kId" ,hould undcI ~t:lnd how
a checkmg account work~

The record-keppmg part of
thl~ I' ", ...ent\al It mIght he
a good Idea to a\ Old fnll'>
hke ov"rdraft protettlOn '0

th[lt If your kid doe' a ...11'p
py Joh of k('ppmg record, he
or ~he fepl thl p!T('ch of a
check rptllf1wd for m "'lIffi
cwnt fund,

• Bv th(' tmw 'our kill,
arp headmg off to coll"gl,
the) \\ \11 probably nl'pd a
cre(l!t card for ,prtam pur
cha"e,

H('re V ou IIIII want to go
carefullY 'r('ath th" l'\ Ii, of
pla~tlC and ho"" poorly man-
agpd card, can pprmanpntly
nlln an mrll\l(lual'~
financ(" Sho"" the kmd of
dama,:tp an 1H Pl'll pnt annu-
al 111t('f(.,t lan lomp nmd
ovpr th(' ~p[lf' 1m!In',,,
u!l0n them that lrp(ht card,
arp a pTlvllp,:t1 ,md not a
right and can hI' Llkl'n

awa) wh('n abu,;ed
Your fre,hman\ fir~t cred-

It card ~hould be one WIth
trammg whecl~ - a ~l'cured
card, ~ay, where the holder
can charge on!v [I,> much a,
ha, bl'en put mto a ca~h
[lccount

If they can manage thl'
wdl enough thpn move on
to an ordman crrdlt C1lld
Strl''' the \mp(lltanlP of
pa ~ll1g the' ha lant(' every
month to aVOid Il1tprl',t
charge'

If your chlldn'J) !parn to
he mformpd and careful
'!l('l1(ler" they \\ ll1 aVOid a
pitfall that h,l" bppl' the
banI' of manv d ~oung 'ldult

,inri the p,lH'nh '" ho
mtl~t ball thl m out

A little tlmp on VOlll part
tl'achmg the~( \ alup" '" III go
a long wav WIth vour kid,

NI(d (mlll/lial a,illcel
Hat I 'onl!' to ,hal/ ) l-I-'rzle 10
na! /(1 Urfl/lRlolI III can' of
k//lf.( 1"l'alli//>' WII kh
Slnlll 62R 'VIrR1I11G f)r/l('
Orlando Fla IlHO i ()J 'Ind
(III (m(lll la
Il'fl,'n h{1I~,,1/11 nr,l" rom
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Internet odds and ends bits and pieces

10 "('"..II RC".ud 'fJoI. Rtn("'oO..lIhlt ..mo:t
( • n\(n,hlt 1('1'm lift ,nmr.an ( rolu." INm
r1lU1lhn 11(.(1<' ~"".lIfC"'.Ir"'fI n\ m.n ..p~

(>thl"T unJ(',.....,"O!ln~ (.nCl:0rl(,~.ulJ {ok r

;lmounH Mt ..,~1.Ihk rl'(mlum\ mol' Iw
~ d ;In n..wty W"m Wl nu..J11v'lU"UM or
m onl hh h~ n" P"I\mml of r'f('mlUm, • n

;I tu", o,hl"T dun ..nnUlI" ...,11 fC\lIlf If'"
h,~r tOfoll ~nLl.l1 pr<1n um ( .....u.mt«J

fCn('W .. ~t 10 ~ q~ JrlIU.lIn ftC'd Cln\-rn M..
10 ~ RO In an\! pt"rm.lnrnt 1lk poll '\ nHar t
for \On\TTC1on the' < nmf"lm. 1 hI' i" I ,

h ..l1l m 1.111o", nd t«m, 101 tonl TW-t',1

to'M"Attt 1M O\I,.nd«(\n1rl,U il"1',ull

mUlh t'd'I(') to
removl' th(
de" I I l' ,I
Su unchll' \\ Ith
out tdkmg ,Ill 01
thun olf the'
h,mgPI

\Vhl'n .,h( \\ ,h

In filth gr Jd,
onl' of AI m,d, ,
hll'nd, u,cd thl'
Scrunchll hang
l'l '/0) ,1 ,ch(wl
prOject

'When "hl' got
<Ill A I thought
thl" might Ill' I

realh good IUCd,
Almah ::Odld

Armdl\
In\entlOn h,h
m adp hC'r fl' C\ ,d
ua\( hl'r Cd)(', I

go,]l,
I ,11\\.1\'

\\,mted to bp d

dpntl,t, "h,
,aid Tht n I
thought "bout
gOIng II1to blhl
ne'" N 0\\ I
would IIkc to he
In\ooh eel 111

de'lgn \\ ork
A, tdr ,1'" llP\\

ll1Ventlon" ,lrC
concl'rnpd
.\llllalv dOI',n t

...It around hr<llll'tor mlllg
Idpa ... h'1\e to (on1£' to me'

...he .,Dld
Shp receive" d pPlll'ntag(

of the ..,.llp, \\l1Ilh h,l\(
topppd 2')0,000 but .."ml h, 1

f<lthel " kpPplllg th.lt nnm
ber ,1 ..,pCllt until ~h( h

oldpI
Katie'" ::'cru11lhll I!"ng( 1

\\ <1, dl,pl.l'l'd at ,1 Il' (lit

Internatlll11al Bou,,'\\ dl('
A ...,oudtwn ::,h<)\\ III
ChlLago

I neve'! thought It wuld
gpt ...0 tal"''' fa..,t ..,fH ...lld

m,nbr lOrn
I find IllfOIm,llwn the'] (

~)('fo[(' It" on the I dUW (11

televI"on
11.1\(' a telh 4u('..,tlon 01

'UbJl'lt \011 \\oulu llk(
,1tlUre",( d III thl' column'
\V,mt to (ommcllt 01 ,Iud
your t\\O ll'nh \\ 01 th I Mv ('
mall dddn',... I'"

mmdureI@hll .....( I \ ( t oln

(ont.1rnl
On. Nan9f1

• you heard about
a new and unique
investment opportunity-
with a period

of guaranteed
downside protection?

Jackson National Life Insurance Company' II
Ilom.Ome< L.n<lng \1"~'g.n

wwwl.ack,orln.atlOnal (om

Your Independent JNL"
Representative

Ifyou d like to be sure you're
not paying 10 much call me
todayl

GABEL FINANCIAL SERVICES
Charles T Gabel, ChFC, CLU

(313) 885.9000

mOle than 10000 unlh a
wl'ek accordmg to lllmpdlly
figure" ,lIld the\o hd\l'n t
even been ad\eltl"ed \et

KJt!e s ::'u unchH> Hanger
lb a\ allahle at Walmart
Meler\ and \\111boon be car-
ned III e\'s "tOil''''

AI mah ,alu the onl\ '1m
11.11 pI odlll t I'" ,1 ((ml' on
\\ hlCh Sel unchlc ...I (,..,ton top
of one anothl'r

With tho,p ) oU have to
take all of the ScrunchIe' off
to get to one on thp bottom,
...he ,aid With Katie"
Su unchlc Hanger, It h

anu thdt\ ]lht m\ Uncle
1"leu

On d 0101(' '( I IOU.., note, If

\OU Il' bl',lIch]n~ fm mOIl'
new" on the Intu IH t I(~,II cl
JIll' thl' ICLent tr ,Ig( dip.., tht
D( trOll N(,\\ ..,pJ!>(r.., 11 ( ,it
Dl'tIOltN(\\, com tnd
FlcP!l(om

M\ t\\O f.lVontl' IldlJOn,d
11e\\'" "tc', dJ(' Lnn com lIld

The professionally packaged Katie's
Scrunchie Hanger is available at Walmart,
Meier's and will soon be carried in CVS
stores.

$10 28
$14 ()()

$27 J4

30 $11 81
40 $1619

50 $3369

XADVr,I"i1 1 RP\I Df,IO'

Check oul Jackson Nallonal
Life"s 1o-year term Insurance
premiums

It

When Katie
Armaly wab about
10, her father
often told her to
pIck up her room
Among the Item!>
on the floor were
"Sclunchleb,"
those colorful,
elastiC thl!l~s a
young gIrl useb to
put her haIr In a
ponytail

Armaly dISCOV-
ered the answer
literally hanglllg
right III front of
her face and
ended up creatmg
a new way to keep
her floor clean
and her
Scrunchle,; orga
mzed

"I took a pants
hangel, the kmd
With the card-
board tube along
the bottom,
removed the card-
board and bent
the ends toward
each other," she
'>ald The re,;ult IS
a wIre hexagon
With the bottom
Side formed by the
two hooked pnds

"I showed It to my fathel
and he thought It could be
mabS produced," bhe .,ald

Her father, John run"
Hold-It Productb Corp and
Almaly Brands ('0 In
Walled Lake

KatIe Armalv hold, the
patent under the name of
her compan), MaKatll'o
Armaly, now a bophomore at
Grosse Pomte South High
School, releabed Katie "
Scrunch Ie Hanger' about d
year ago

She lb currentlv ,elllllg

You could pay more for life insurance,
but why should you?

G.P.South student 'invents'
way to keep her room clean

Soundtoo good to be true? It's not.
Call to find out more today
fllI more complete Information ask us 101 a plospec1us which
Irldudes marges, fees and expenses. PleaI!' read the prospectus
carefully before Inves~119or sending rn<lIle'Y

"Momes that rema,n ,nvested In the Fund after the "Guarantee Penod" are subject to market roo Al the end of the
Guarantee Penod the pnnclpal amount 'nYeSted could be less loan the pnnclpal amount returned due to sales charges
When you hold your InYeStment until the end of the 5 year Guarantee Period you are guaranteed that on the
Guarantee Matunty Date your account Wlil be worth no lessthan your InYeStment at the end of the Offenng Phase less
any salescharges and redempllOns and dlstnbutlons YDUre<e,ve In cash If you sell shares dun1\9 the Guarantee Penod
shares are redeemed at NAV which may be more or lessthan YDur ongInal,nvestment Guarantee II baled on the NAV
share pn<:e not the pop share prKe As WIth the sale Df any le<UIItlel there may be a taxable event ,f It II ne<essary to

_._-~ liquidate fixed ,ncome secuntles at the end of ING Q..." PI LGR 1M
_ __ the Guarantee Penod .-;- ...

_ .. -- 070'501 ,PoiGP9 m~urt(><, n ;)l'itr I.<tOf

Ldke CIty Utah There arp
,orne 2,000 bl,lllrh(', 111 the
Umted Stdteb dnd dllload
And, ab you'Vl' already fig--
url.d out, It Ib the work of
The Church of ,Jp",1'>Chllbt
of Latter Day Samh

Good luck and relatively
good huntmg

I'm alread) hdd. to th('
Neanderthal ...on 01\ ,earLh

The Remodelors Council
of the BUlldmg Industry
AbsoclatlOn of Southeastern
MichIgan will present
"ABC, of Remadellllg" on
Wednebday, Oct 10

The program will cover
what homeowners need to
k'1oW about major and
mmor Iemodelmg for
kItchen', baths and home
additIOn,> architectural
deSign ,md financmg a
remodeling projl:'ct

The panel of e:>..pert'>
mclude' Enc BI akke, chair
of the Remodelorb Counul

Also, repre'>entatlves of
the conbtructlOn and bank-
mg mdubtnes will be on
hand

The program Will be held
from 6 to 9 p m at
Bloomfield TownshIp
Library, 1099 Lone Pille
Road (the boutheast corner
of Lone Pille and Telegraph)
iii Bloomfield HIli,

The program IS free For
leglstratlOn mformatlOn,
call (248) 737-4477

Remodelors
program

Now you'll bee d me.,bage
bJylng, "More chOIce" -
Sltl" you might enJoy' Give
thL mOUbe a whack With the
olu Index lingel T<I-Dal

'11ace Your Fdmlly Tree"
I., \\ h<lt you want One mon'
click on 'Genealogy 101"
and yoU'1I' where you want
to be Now - dnu th\', Ib
Impol tant - go get a cold
dlmk and take a hledther
Put a little Ice up agambt
vour moube-cllckmg digit

Okay break'~ over
Everythmg you need to

get a genealogy bearch IS
rIght there

The fil "t Item bhould be
obvIOUS It bays, "Stal t WIth
Your,elf' Of course, you
can then add your ImmedI-
ate and extended family
The cat and dog can be
excluded Contrary to popu-
lar opmlOn, they aren't fam-
Ily, no matter how you dress
them up

You'll bee other hathnks
baymg thmgb lIke 'Ueath
Rewl ds," 'Search the
Census" and "Search at the
State and Federal Level"
My recommendatIOn IS to
exhau~t each of the"e In
order

The last Item m the hst IS
mtngumg It says, "SLarch
the LDS FamIly History
LlbralY"

It Ib one of the largf'st
archive, of famlhes The
LDS stanub for "Latter Day
Samts" and IS based In Salt

The FUSion of DeSign and Technology

For 39 Months, 12,000 miles per year
With $3095 Down Taxes IIIIe license and

reglStrallan extTa AR rebates 10 dealer
Mus! be a curren! Cadillac Lea_

D~GQ1)ley
~ae@

GM Employee Lease Renewal

$445imo.

2002 seville SLS

810/772-8200
313/343-5300

D GoV-oley
'a-e@

.,chool.,
Click on the one yOUwant

and vou'll get a h,t of the
v.1nou" Gro"e Pomte ,chool
Web.,lteb Another chck on
the apprOprIdte bchool will
take you to that school,
web'>lte

As fO! the genealogy
.,earch, If you're r£'ally hot
on cllmbmg the family tree
but need a tutonal, the
anbwer IS as neal d., youl
local Gro'lSe Pomtp Library

Here's how to get started
and perhapb mlSb ,orne of
the spllntel S

Remember, you Cdn do
thiS from your home com-
putel as well

Go to the Gro,;se Pomte
LIbrary home page at
gp lib ml us

After that, you want to
click your way through sev-
el al pages

FIrst, chck on the
"Featureb," followed by a
click on "GeneratIOns
Online" On thl' page you'))
"1.'1' an area marked "Chck
Here" I thmk you know
\\ hat to do, right?

Your Deilier
For The New
Mrllel1/lI/mJ I

ff 'S'" Jt .. I l ~ :,r) (>

r )'~)<'('o", Qf)(' r 1

For 39 Months, 12,000 miles pel year
Wolh $3095 Down Taxes trtle, ~cenS8 and

r9glStTallon exira AI rebates to deal9i'
Must be a curren! Cad,lIac L_

GM Employee Lease Renewal

$512imo.

Pointers on
Technology ~d,

By Mike Maurer ~ .....,

Mrs. T. exhibition

By Michael Maurer
Special Writer

Smce I covel I'd back to
,chool day,> and provided
,orne mformdtlOn on geneal-
ogy '>earches m the la<;t two
column." I've recen I'd borne
new mformatlOn that may
be helpful on both subjectb

Flr,>t, here I'> a .,mall
Gro;,se Pomte ,chool tIdbIt
Instead of typmg
gp k12 ml us to reach the
;,chool dl"tnct's web"lte, you
Cdn just type In
gpschool<; org

Either e-addre.,s Will take
you to the same '>Ite The
second domam addresb IS
just easlCr to remember

Of cour,e, the eable"t way
to reach the bchool webblte
Ib to bdVI' the address In the
'favonte,," bectlOn of your
Internet browser

I know I've "ald thiS
before, but It Ib a great bIte
for keepmg up to date on
what';, happenmg around
the school sYbtem

Note that on the top of the
home page It lI.,t, elemen-
tary, middle and hIgh

"Reflections." a multi-media exhibition of
painting. sculpture and miniatures by Grosse

'. Pointe Woods artist Virginia Thibodeau runs
Sept. 20 through Oct. 12 at Ambleside Galleries
in the Village shopping district of the City. Thi-
bodeau. known to many members of the com-
munity as Mrs. T.• is artist in residence at the
Grosse Pointe Academy. The grand opening for
wReflections" is Sunday, Sept. 30, from 2 to 5
p.m.
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1999 Mercedes Benz E320, 18.000 miles,
whlteltan leather, pristine. CD. 39 month

lease for $579/monlh, $1 999 at signing'

...Pfus .. "plateS. wi •• cntdit.

2001 BMW X-5, 3.0, silver/gray leather,
loaded 39 month ,pase for $639/monlh,

51 884 al signing •

(313)886-1100
19391 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods

Open: ~on - Fri 9 AM - 6 PM • Eveningsl Weekends by appointment
.'~lfl~.ur~" * * Aft I.wrul)' Import Cars and "Stock" Classfc cars qualIfY tor servicecontracts.

f".I} I.jlf,i' 'i'

1999 Porsche Boxster, 14 000 miles
sllverlblack leather sport CD 39 month
lease far $499 mantt' 5' 844 "I "gr,ng •

'~ j;. ,"~",""
.. ~ .... -.:!'':1t I,"""'~~ 7' I'" r- ..

...t~ :: ....r ",4<- ". '..
1 '> \~~......t~~,~""'J; .... -.<~ ~}.*~.) '" >- (' ~. w.>_'~ ~~r Classic Car Connection

r corvette~s'.Mustang's. GTO's • Camaro's • T-Birds • Cuda's
~Jng in finer 1960's & 1970's Muscle Cars

All Carfax Certified! ~,

-,~PreferredWatrallties Available" On all** vehicles in stock!

16A
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Mlchelangelo pleces m
Toledo are m Amenca
for the first time The
show's lone sculpture, a
SlXInch wax model of a
reclImng male, lS the
only Mlchelangelo sculp-
ture In the country

"Although I've been gomg
to Florence for 30 years,"
Radke sald, "until I started
workmg on thiS exhibItion,
I had never seen some of
these works"

HlghlIghts mclude a
Madonna and chlld, whIch
Radke called a masterpIece

A draWIng of a hand fore-
shadows the Image on the
Slstme Chapel ceIlIng of
God reachmg out to
Adam

Whlle some draw-
mgs shed hght on
Mlchelangelo's
artlstlc
process,oth-
ers reveal
the artIst
himself

... and
,

ti pitcher
of wine

Michelangelo
museum m Florence that
holds more than 200 of
MIchelangelo's rare draw-
Ings, was the artist's home

The Toledo exhlbltion
contaInS 47 objects, 21 by
Mlchelangelo Normally,
there are less than a dozen
works by Michelangelo on
dIsplay In the enbre Umted
States

"These drawmgs are
Important bec/l.use they see
the human Mlche1angelo,
not Just the supe~l).uman
beIng," sald professor Gary
Radke, the show's guest
curator and an expert m
Itahan Renaissance art at
Syracuse Umverslty "I go
to the statue of 'DaVId' In
Florence and stand In awe
That's the superhuman
gemus

"In thlS exhlbltlon," he
contmued, "we see that
Mlchelangelo had many of
the concerns, even difficul-
ties, that the aver.age per-
son does"

Nearly half of the
M"

Yet In

a special
exhI1Htlon of hIS

prelImInary sketches -
working draWIngs that
serve as scemc lookouts on
the artIst's path to perfec-
tIOn - we learn that
Michelangelo was a regular
guy

We have It In hiS own
handwntIng

It appears In an order for
marble blocks WrItten to a
group of quarry men,
IncludIng Lefty and cowork-
ers nicknamed LIOn and
WeaklIng

It appears m an Illustrat-
ed menu for a serIes of
hearty Tuscan meals featur-
mg stuffed pasta, hemng
and, always, "bochal dl
ton do" - a pitcher of wme

"Mlchelangelo DraWIngs
and Other Treasures from
the Casa Buonarrotl,
Florence," runs through
Nov 25 at the Toledo
Museum of Art

The Casa Buonarrotl, a

From the collectIon of the Ca,a B"onarrot, ,n Florence Italy
Michelangelo's "Study of a Man's Face." left. and "Nude Seen from Behind."• .0:" _

• I-
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By Brad ~'ndberg
Staff Wn~r

MIch~langelo Buonarrotl
- the larger-than-hfe

, RenaIssance sculptor who
evoked godhke grace from
stone, the hfe-affirmmg
pamter who persomfied
man's lImitless spmt - had
a frIend named Lefty

Mlchelangelo's name rolls
off the tongue as a gemus of
extraordmary cahber

oo
(\J
(())

www tagheuer com

\
<

III
edmund t.AHEE jewelers

20119 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pomte Wood,;, MI 4R216
ROO-9R7-AHEE. 313-R86-4600. FAX 313-8R6-21 20

" :a,...,
t.!1

SWISS MAOE SINCE 1860

1/1010< Chronograph
KIRIUM

I'
TAGHeuer

Brinkley
Reg. $135.00

Sikes
Reg_ $155.00

Mayfield
Reg. $148.00

BRING IN COUPON FOR $25 OFF PER PAIR
16980 Kercheval at Notre Dame

313-885-9299..-...-_.........-.........._~_.._--_ ...--_.._ ...._ ..

Saturday
September 29th

10am. 4 pm
Meet

Representative
Jim Cole

JOHNSTON &MURPHY@

IIIIISIOIl

Everett
$155.00 Also available in Birmingham

248-646-84~1~-~---~~~---- --~~-----~~~
JOHNSTON &MURPHY~

$25 OFF PER PAIR



John Conlan
Bellamy

John and Joame ~llamy
of Grosse Pomte F~rms
announce the bIrth of their
bon, John "Jack" Conlan
Bellamy, born June 27,
2001 Maternal grandpar-
ents are Lawrence Conlan of
DetrOIt and Susan Conlan of
Harper Woods Paternal
grandparents are Fred and
Janette Bellamy of Grosse
Pomte Park

~

,.~
September 27, 2001 ,;

Grosse Pointe News; ::

Zeller of Truckee, Calif., ~; • : '
.J anmll y Dalll:y of Grosse ~: :
POInte Woods and Bndget'"
Nolan of Llvoma I

The attendants wore '1
<;leevelebs street-length
black pique sheath dresses
embrOIdered WIth pmk, yel-
low and blue flowers They
can led tree-form bouquets
of white dalsleb, pmk carna-
tIons and bachelor's buttons
twd With pmk streamerb

The best man wab the
groom'; brothel, Gary Miller
of MunCie, Ind

The groomsmen were the
UllJ". olvthd, Bilan Gr.c\ c
of Grosse Pomte Woods, and
Chi IS Stotts and Jason
Turney, both of Manon, lnd

The bnde'~ mother wore a
royal blue crepe dress With a
matchmg jacket tnmmed
With beadmg She carned a
bmgle whIte rose

The groom's mother wore
a navy blue dress WIth a
matchmg jacket tnmmed
With beadmg She carned a
white rObe

Amy Lynn Schaden was a
reader SolOist was Susan
Kvale Orgamst was Lmda
Schrank

The bnde IS a human
resources speclahst at Dana
Corp She received her mas-
ter's degree from MIchigan
State Umverslty

The groom attends Ball
State Umverslty and IS also
employed by Dana Corp

The couple honeymooned
m Saugatuck They hve III
MunCie

Alllson Elizabeth and
Gregory Eugene Miller

Lutheran Church and wa,
offiCiated by the Rev
Fredenck J Harmb and fol-
lowed by a receptIOn at the
Grosse Pomte Yacht Club

The bnde wore a pnnce,b-
style dress WIth d matte
satm bodIce With a hem and
tram tnmmed m Alencon
lace and pearls She wore a
pearl headplCce WIth a fin-
gertip veil and carned a ca;-
cade of white roses, ;tephan-
otis and IVy She also wore
the lavaliere gwen to her
maternal great-grandmoth-
er by her great-grandfatheJ
at the time of thelf engage-
ment 100 years ago

The maid of honor was
Karen Tnckey of Gro<;se
Pomte Woods

Bndesmalds were Marsha

Lindsey Clara
Shrader

Cheryl and Ed Shradel of

Mary Lou and Archie
Gneve of Loudon, Tenn , for-
merly of Grosse POInte
Woods, announced the mar-
nage of theIr daughter,
Alhson Elizabeth, to
Gregory Eugene Miller, son
of Joyce Darnel! of Eaton,
Ind, and Gary Miller of
Lucas, Ky

The weddmg took place
Saturday, July 14, 2001, at
St Paul Evangelical

Babies
.-J-a-c-o.b.P-a-l.o-m-b.o••• th.e.c-itY.0Illf.8-ro.s.selllll!!p!!lo.m.t.e.S.tu.a.r.t,l!!I!fIa

announce the bIrth of their
Ferris daughter, Lmdsey Clara

Jack and Dma Ferns of Shrader, born July 14,2001
Mount Clemens are the par- Maternal grandparentb
ents of a son, Jacob Palombo are Dorothy Trefzer of
Ferns, born Aug 1, 2001 Grosse Pomte Park and
Grandparents are Mark and Charles MacKmnon of
Elame Palombo of Grosse Howell
POInte Farms and John and Paternal grandparents
G10na Ferns of Mount are Mananne and Steve
Clemens Shrader of Grosse Pomte

Park
Great-grandparents are

Clara BrClcha of the City of
Grosse POInte and Ralph
and Dorothy Shrader of

Grieve
Miller

Oak Ushers were Scott
Austm of PI) mouth, Steve
Steffes of Berkley, and
Geoffrey Fmger of Grosse
Pomte Park

Rmg bearer was the
groom's son, Nicholas
Pappas

The bnde's mother wore a
gray and gold kmt dresb
With a jacket and a bingle
rose

The groom'b mother wore
a <.ranberry SIlk dinner SUIt
and carned a smgle rose

The bnde IS an elemen-
tary school teacher and
rewlved lier od\.helUI uf <II to>
degree from Wayne State
Umverslty

The groom recel ved a
bachelor of arts degree from
the Umverslty of Dayton
He IS the preSident of
Complete Capital Service;

The couple honeymooned
on Martha's Vmeyard They
!lve In Harper Woods

Pappa<; of Gro<;se Pomte
Farms and ,John Pappab of
St Clair Shol es

The couple wa., marfled
Saturday, Sept 23, 2000, at
ASbumption Greek Orthodox
Church m St Clair Shores
by the Rev Demetnos
Kavada, and the Rev
Constantme Makl mo .., fol-
lowed by a reLeptlOn at the
Gro..,.,e Pomt<.' Yu<.ht Club
The <;oIOl..t for thl' Leremony
wa., Anna Nlfolo ..

The bude WOIe an Ivary
Italian ,>Ilk ottoman
prmcebb- <;t\Ie gow n with
cap bleeve", Mandallll LOl-
lar, a hand-headed and
embrOidered bodlLe and
chapel tralll She wore a
waltz-length veil, held m
place with half ornaments
with beadmg that comple-
mented the dres., She car-
ned a bouquet of hand. tied
dendroblUm orchIds, South
Amencan spray rObes,
cas pia, btock and Ivy

Matron of honor was a
fllend of the bnde, Kelhe
Fmger of Grobse Pomte
Park

Bndesmaldb were Momca
LegaspI of ChICago, Holly
Walker of Santa Momca,
Cahf, Jenna Waldman of
Royal Oak and Andrea
SlUdara of Bloomfield Hills

The flower girl was a
cousm of the gloom, AleXIS
Mellos of Glosbe POInte
Woods

The attendant!> wore two-
piece ensembles With IVOry
stlk charmeuse bodices With
Sabnna necklme~ and cap
sleeves and gray matte Silk
taffeta long sklfts They car.
ned bouquetb of magenta
and pmk roses With stock
caspla

The groom's fnend,
Gregory Pnemer of Harper
Woods, WdS the best man
and the groom's cousm,
James Tedder of Waterford,
was the koumbaro

The groomsmen were the
bnde's brother, Kurt Llebold
of St Clair Shores, Robert
Weikel of Chicago, and
WtllJam Waldman of Royal

James George and
EUzabeth Anne Pappas

Mr and Mrs. Charles
Llebold of St Clair Shores,
formerly of Grosse Pomte
Park, announce the mar-
nage of theIr daughter,
Ehzabeth Anne, to James
George Pappas, son of Tma

Liebold-
Pappas

Grosse Pomte Woods and
Paul Flynn of Los Augele ..,
brothers of the bnde, Ed
Mason ()f Shelby Township
and Patnck Mason of
Cheboygan and Michael
Azar of Grosse Pomte Park,
Bill Babcock of GrOSbe
Pomte Woods, Lloyd
Dublsky of Rochester and
Chuck Solty" of Downer ..
Grove, III

The bnde Ib an mtenor
deSigner and eal ned a bach-
elor of fine artb degree from
Kendall College of Art and
DeslgnJAqumas College

The groom works m
mdustnal sales and earned
a bachelor's degree from
MIchigan State Umverslty
and hiS master's degree
from Wa) ne State
Umverslty

The couple hves m GrOSbe
Pomte Woodb

Weddings

Brian John and
Beth Anne Flynn

Mason
Flynn

Beth Anne Mason, daugh-
ter of Marvm Mason Jr of
Grand Marais and Patncla
Cavacece ofSt Clair Shores,
marned Brian John Flynn,
bon of Sarah Flynn of Grosse
Pomte Woods and the late
Richard T Flynn, on June
22,2001

The weddmg, which took
place at Our Lady Star of
the Sea Catholic Church,
wab followed by a receptIOn
at the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal

The bnde made her white
~Ilk charmeuse dress with
antique button accents She
cal ned a hydrangea bou-
quet

The maid of honor was the
bnde's sister, Lynda Mason
of Hart

Bndesmmds were Barb
Mason of Shelby Township
and Sharla Mason of
Cheboygan, the groom's SIS-
ter, Jenmfer Flynn of
Grosse Pomte Woods; Carny
Watson of Mason, OhIO, and
Ten MLGmn of White Lake

The bndesmalds wore
black cocktail dresses and
carned blue hydrangea bou-
quet,;

The best man was Tom
Marchm of New BaltImore

Groombmen were brothers
of the groom, Rich Flynn of

2B

27TH UNIVERSITY LIGGETT SCHOOL

SATURDAY
SEPTEMBER 29

10:00 A.M.
TO 6:00 PM.

SUNDAY
SEPTEMBER 30

NOON
TO 5:00 P.M

MIDDLE SCHOOL CAMPUS • 850 BRIARCLIFF DRIVE, GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MI

@5Wftew- @7aJ~
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 28TH - 7 00 PM

Gounnet Domer prq,ared by
JIPIlmy SchmIdt of The Rattlesnake Club

QjU&j t J!]ecilj/u!/~
LIbbey Oliver

Wllhamsburg, VIrginia
ProfessIOnal Flower Arranger and Author

September 2Q, 9 30- 10 Hi (1 m - $20

35 of America's
top antiques exhibitors

cf5310d @\afI&
GRAND PRIZE

2002 FORD THUNDERBIRD
Made ~osslble by Ford Motor CompaMy

For mformatlOn contact (313) 884-4444

(O!JnJJ&J( U1/ l/ip;jJa61... ~6rloJli If(~Lu)uJ,
Show managed by Wendy Jenmngs
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821.2433 Fax 8Z1.8691
15117 Kercheval G.P.P.

Book Your Next Party
(Starting at S10lperson)

at

'A.l1tO'11io's
In the Park.

(formerly Sparky Herbert's)

The YMCA of
Metropolitan Detroit hel"
JOll1cd a number of YMCA;,
thloughout the ndtlOn In
ral..,mg fund., to .,upport the
YMCA of Greatcl New
y, rh. '- r( 1",f pffnrt'- whwh

II1clude hO..,tlllg .,tranded
traveler" and emergency
worker"

To make a contllbutlOn,
make your check pa) ablc to
the Yl'vlC A of Metrupohtan
DetrOit or tontnbutc by
USlllg your VI<,a,
MasterCard or DI"wver
With a check notatlOn or
cover note de;,lgnatmg the
donatIOn to the YMCA of
Greater New York If donelt-
lIlg U'>lllg a credIt card,
along With the amount of
your umtn butlOn, me! ude
the card t) pe, account num-
ber, full name that appear,;
on the card and the pxplra-
tlOn date You Cdn mal! 01

fax your credIt card mforma-
tlOn 01 check to Reid
Thebault, Pre"ldent and
CEO YMCA of Metropohtan
DetrOit, 10900 Harper Ave,
DetrOit, 48213, fax dt (3131
267-5324

ContributIOn'> may also be
dropped off at any of the
YMCA of Metropohtan
DetrOIt's 12 branch facilI-
ties

"The funds donated by our
assoclatlon'~ ,;taff, volun-
teers, members and commu-
lllty \, 111 be mcluded With
the funds the YMCA of
Metro DetrOit Itself I" con-
tnbutmg," saId Thebault "A
strong, v13ble New York City
YMCA IS one of the be"t con.
tnbutlOns we can make to
directly assl;,t In disaster
relief"

The donatIOn \\ 111 be "ent
Immedlatelv on to the
YMCAofGleat('r~e\\ YOlk

For more mfol matlOn tall
I H3126,.'j)()(l

Frank Bubltz at (,313) 578-
460') dunng bu'>me"" hours

The Red Cro~., h ell"o
dcceptmg moneta. y contn-
butlOn" Call (,113J474-2740
or Vl,>lt
\\ II. W.,emredcl 0'>'>org

...,

How to help

The museum IS located at
2445 Monroe Street at
Scottwood Ave, one block
off I 75 With ents po<;ted

TIckets cost $9 for adults,
$750 for senIOrs, students
and children age 6 through
18

The American Red
Cross I;, In "ear ch of men
and women from the GIO'>;,('
Pomte area to become volun
teer;, for blood collet twn and
dlsa"ter Iehef

The Red Cro"" will hold a
volunteer recruItment meet-
Ing 1'ue"day, Oct 2, from 10
c.1 rr, tu I.tvvn, J.t th .....Cru")'-,l

Pomte Wood'> Commumty
Center

Blood vol unteel" work
With a team of other volun-
teers and paId ;,taff at area
donor center" and mobIle
"Ite" Tralnmg I" prOVided
and volunteer" ne,er corne
In dll ect contact With blood
No expenence IS nece"sary

Disaster rehef volunteers
help prOVIde for the ImmedI-
ate need" of victims of local
dlsastprs They respond to
house and apartment fires
to help people obtam food,
medlcme, ;,helter, gnef
counsehng and other emer-
gency help

For more mformatlOn, call

In an effort to ,.lid m relief
work, the followmg organi-
zatIOn,> elle lookmg fOI vol-
unteer'> and contnbutlOn"

ements

~r l tr l I 1 n l t tho. ( ..... 1 Bu I lrrotl Fit rt u tr h

Mary Blair Blakemore

for our next 100 years," said
director BerkOWitz

TImed tickets for
"Michelangelo" are avatlable
at the Toledo Museum of Art
box office or can be ordered
at (888i 763 7486, or onlme
at www toledomuseum org

Cunnmgham IS a gradu-
ate of the HotchkiSS School,
the Harrow School and
Tnmty College He IS a
"enlor vice preSident of
MARSH USA m LOUIsville

Blakemore IS a graduate
of Kentucky Country Day,
Prmceton Umverslty and
the Umverslty of LoUIsVIlle
Law School She IS employed
by the law firm of Segal,
Stewart, Cutler, Lmdsay,
Janes & Berry 10 LOUIsville

En

Photo b" Brad L ndhL rg

The six inch study of the "River God" is the only Michelangelo statue in the
United States. The work will be on display at the Toledo Museum of Art through
Nov, 25.

With that," Radke said "We
learn by dOlllg "

When the exhlbltron
opened last week, It marked
the first time a
Michelangelo had hung III

the century-old Toledo
Museum of Art

"That IS a fittmg launch

Ryan earned a bachelor's
degree In marketmg from
Eastern Michigan
Umverslty An October wed-
ding date has been set

Blakemore -
Cunningham

Mr and Mrs Samuel
Gwathmey Tylel III of
LOUIsville, Ky, announce
the engagement of theu
daughter, Mary Blair
Walker Blakemore, to
Wilham Wallace
Cunnmgham II, son of
Wilham WICSSCunningham
of Grosse Pomte Farms
Blakemore IS also the
daughter of Neville
Blakemore Jr of LOUisville
A December wedding IS
planned

Mr and Mrs Karl Geisler
of Grosse Pomte Park
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Lisa Elame
Geisler, to James Ryan, "on
of Mr and Mrs Jerry Ryan
of Readmg

Geisler earned a bache-
lor's degree In musIc thera-
py from Ea"tern Michigan
Umverslty

Lisa Elaine Geisler
and James Ryan

who In the days we have
expenenced III the last
week, IS so mcredlbly hfe-
affirming, a person who III

spite of very difficult cIr-
cumstances keep~ workmg,
mOVIng forward"

Michelangelo credited
draWing as the "font and
body of palntmg and sculp-
ture and architecture"

Radke said, "Drawmg
was the medIUm by which
he was able to work out hiS
Ideas and, vanously,
expand"

A careful look at
Michelangelo's sketches
Illustrate hiS creative
process

"The outlme of the figure
IS not Just a smgle, unmod-
ulated hne," Radke sald "It
moves III and out and bends
and turns That modulatIOn
makes the figure much
more VIVId"

Radke's favonte draWing
m the exhlbltron IS a motron
study of Chnst resurrect-
IIlg

"Look closely," Radke
,aid "You can see
Michelangelo's mmd at
work He's trymg to Imagme
Chnst splllning out of hiS
tomb»

The figure's upper body
tWistS, the legs flail

"Michelangelo has the
ba"lc torso Just about fig-
ured out," Radke saId "He's
trymg to figure out how and
where to pOSitIOn the legs
He's done as much WIth the
draWing as he can After
thiS, he had to get another
prece of paper and work out
other details Thousands of
drawlllgs must have been
produced"

Radke said, Michelangelo
creates figures bigger than
life HIS whole VISIOnof
humamty IS the very best It
could pOSSibly be "

Michelangelo was still
carvmg the day before he
dlCd, Just shy of hIS 89th
blrLhday m 1564

"He had to work hard to
get hiS Ideas straight,"
Radke ,;ald "I always tell
my students, you have to do
drafts, you have to do revI-
SIOns, you have to make cor-
rectIOn;, "

A., MIchelangelo adVised
more than four centunes
ago, '!.Ram first to sketch
out and then to finish"

"All of u, can Identrfy

Geisler
Ryan

IOn merchandlsmg from
Wayne State Umverslty

Chunn IS an automotive
buyer and has a bachelor's
degree m supply cham man.
agement from Michigan
State Umverslty and a mas-
ter's degree m computer
informatIOn systems from
Oakland University

From page 18
"We go from Michelangelo

the grand gemus, the leap-
mg student of antrqUlty, to
Michelangelo the man who
has to have dinner," Radke
said He was refernng to a
menu MIchelangelo wrote
ltstmg a senes of meals

"After he wrote the hst he
r'eaflz'ed most of hiS assIs-
tants were lillterate," said
Radke "So, he sketched out
a ltttle fish, two rolls, a
bowl of salad"

None of the draWings
would eXist If Michelangelo
had hiS way He burned
many of hiS preltmmary
sketches

"He didn't thmk people
should be looking at hiS cre-
ative process," Radke said
"He would have been aghast
that we are puttmg these m
a museum of thiS quahty"

Comparable to the first
draft of a Shakespeare son-
net, the pieces m Toledo are
less pohshed, but more mtl-
mate, than Michelangelo's
fimshed works

"They were part of the
road he was travelmg to
come up With Ideas that
resulted m a 'DaVid,' a
S:hstmp ceilmg and a
'Pleta'," Radke said "But,
they have 'the power, mten-
slty and sense of energy we
see III Michelangelo's other
work" "

Roger BerkOWItz, director
of the Toledo museum,
helped orgamze the exhIbi-
tIOn a" part of the mstltu-
tlOn',; year-long centenmal
celebratIOn

"An exhibition such as
thIS I'; partrcularly Impor-
tant during such a difficult
penod," ,;ald BerkOWitz,
refernng to the Sept 11 ter-
ron.,t attacks that killed
thou,;ands m New York and
the Pentagon "It remmds
us of the consolmg and
endunng power of art
These draWing" and other
work" of art have come
down to us over more than
400 years and convey the
feehng that Mlchelangelll
has Just put down hiS pen-
Cil That human presence I"
still fplt "

Radke called
Michelangelo a "control
freak, a man who tends to
every detail, who thmks no
"tonl' I'; unworthy of hiS
attention He wa,; a per,;on

Depression: Treat It. Defeat It.

Art

Chester and
WOJclechow"kl of
Pomte Woods have
announced the engagement
of their daughter, Mehssa
WOJciechowski, to Matthew
Chunn, son of Robert and
Susan Chunn of Oak Park
An October 2002 weddmg IS
planned

WOjciechowski IS current-
ly pursumg a degree 10 fash-

September 27, 2001
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Wojciechowski
-Chunn
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Churches

To reserve Display AdvertISIng space by 2 p m friday

Chll,>t Church Grosse
Plllntc I'> "eekmg artists,
CI ,Iftel" and vendors to par-
tlupatc m Itb "etond annual
Holtd.lY Boutique Saturday
and Sunday, Nov 10 and 11

A portIOn of the proceeds
flom the Items sold WIll ben-
efit Chllst Church Grosse
Pomte bchool programs

For more mformatlOn, call
LOll CalUbo at (313) 882-
5592

The women of Grosse
Pomte MethodIst Church
Will hold their fall rummage
sale on Thursday, Oct 4,
from 9 a m to 1 pm, at the
church on 211 Moross

There Wlll be clothmg for
the whole family There WIll
be a selectIOn of toys, Jewel-
ry, antiques and books Call
(313) 8~6-2363

September 27, 2001
Grosse Pointe News

The AmIty CIrcle of FIrst
English Ev Lutheran
Church w1l1 hold Its annual
dessert card party on Fnday,
Sept 28, at 1 p m In the
church lounge

The $5 cost per person
mcludes dessert, table
pnzes and door prizes

For reservatIOns, call
Jeannette Jobbltt at (313)
884-0357 or the church at
(313) 884-5040

Church
happenings

The Women of the Church
at First Engllsh Ev
Lutheran Church Wlll host
Beverly ZImmerman at Its
fall meetmg Monday, Oct 1,
at 7 pm, m the church
lounge

ZImmerman Will speak on
her expenence of a tradl-
tlOnal Korean weddmg
whIch was celebrated for her
son, Kurt, and hiS WIfe,
Sunghee ChOl, of Seoul,
KI'rl'fl <:;hp'l1 ~how a VIdeo
and photos of the event,
show the bnde's gown, the
tnp to Korea, shoppmg for
weddmg gifts and the cple-
bratlOns The commumty IS
inVIted FOI more mforma-
tlOn, call (313) 884.5040

"Little Children: New Commandment." by five-
year-old Hannah Eichenberger-Gay of Grace Presby.
terian Church in Plano. Texas, is one of the 25
pieces of children's spiritually-inspired artwork
which will be on display at Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church Oct. 1-15.

pretatlOm of blbhcal pas- dl;,play Monday, Oct 1,
<.,agpsor splfltual Inblghts through Monday, Oct 15,

The exhIbItion WIll be on whIle the church IS open

On a n1ission
A group of 13 young people of the Luther League and four chaperones left

First English Ev. Lutheran Church In late June for the Appalachian Hills
Work camp in Montgomery, W.Va.The youths brought their hammers and
paint brushes to build and repair homes in the mining community of 4.000
people. Volunteers included Alison Corbishdale, Kristine Dinverno, Claire
Ford. Megan Ford, Matthew Kachel, Greg Mathes, Nicole McCarthy. Jackie
Michoski, Ellen Ruleau. KaURuggiero, Kim Stein, Beth Swanson and Scott
Vallee and their chaperones Carolyn Schmidt, Jackie Stein, Gerry Udell and
the Rev. Bart Beebe.

A call for children's art-
work brought In more than
1,800 penCIl sketches, cray-
on dra wIngs, watercolor~
and mixed media pieces
from children ages 5-18 The
11-mch by 17-mch entnes
featule \\ ntten commentary
and creatIVe, vl"ual mter-

The exhIbition, "Whoever
welcomes thiS child wel-
comes me" IS one of four 25-
pIece travehng exhibItIOns
being shown throughout the
country during a two-year
penod

A larger 45-plece exhibi-
tIOn IS also part of the
denominatIOn's year-long
celebratIOn of children, "The
Year of the Child"

Grosse PoIOte Memonal
Church, 16 Ldke~hore 10

Gro~~e PoIOte Farm", will
host a traveling exhlbltlon of
children's artwork

GPMC holds children's art exhibit

• • •

the CIty of Grosse Pomte
CraIg WIll talk about how

to deepen the commumty's
capacIty to nurture and sup-
port healthy, caring, respon-
SIble, competent and produc-
tlYe young people

Aillugllt\ GuJ, )"" 11"", g.\Ll. u,"
TIll'. good land as our hentage and
'1'hl<"cIty a" OUI d\\ellmg place
W(, gIVe ,ou thanks
FOI tho;,e \\ho have founded thl<" commumty
.\nd fCll those \\ ho have dreamed. planned,
BIlllt thl" Fountam Court
E"pecldlh your servant Tom Kressbdch

So we dedIcate thIS Fountam Court
In the name of thE.>Tl'lune God,
omlllpotent. ommsclent, ail-mercIful,
Fdther, Son and Holy Spmt' Amenl

:'Ildke u<.,who came and kel'p Lammg
FlOm mdny natIOns, cultures dnd languages
A ul1ltl'd peopll'
In plII SUlt of JustIce, mercy and peace
E"pecJally m these ttoubled days
Let not OUI tl u,>t m you fml

:'11.1\ the \\ dtel S 00\\ mg here
:'ILlke u" always remember your generosIty,
The foundatIOn of life for all
Your chIldren everywhere,
Hel e and 10 the hereafter
Hest eternal grant them, 0 Lord'

On t he fourth day of our natIOnal tragedy,
A ndtlOlldl Day of Prayer and Remembl ance,
Hoh Cros;, Day, the CIty of Grosse Pomte
Gathered to dedIcate the Fountam Court,
KI e""bach Place It IS fondly named
The mdYOl asked me to afTer a prayel

ADVllIISINS WOIftI
CALL 313-882-3500

The Pastor's Corner

By the Rev. Gustav Kopka Jr.
81 Jdmes Lutheran Church

The days after

Mark Craig of Our
GI eatest GIft FoundatIOn
\\ III ,>peak at 10 30 a m
Sunda), Sept 30, at the
Sunday Lav ServIce of the
Gro~se POinte Umtarlan
Church 17150 Maumee m

Unitarian Church slates speaker

48

SUNDAY
Holy Communion
Adult BIble SlUdy
Holy Communion

313.259.2206
mannerschurcbo'delro1lorg

THURSDAY
12 10 P m Holy Communion

The Rev. RIchard W, Ingan.,
Rector

Kennelh J. Sweetman.
Orgam5t and ChOirmaster

830 a m
10 15 a m
II OOa m

Grosse Pomte Umtarlan
Church

"Our Greatest Gift"
Mark E. Cnug, guest speaker
1030 a m Worship Service

17150 MAUMEE
881-0420

Rev John Corrado MeOlSler

Mann".' on Hart Plaza allhe Tunnel
Free ~ecured Parlang. Ford Garage

Fnler al Woodward & Jefferson

A HOUSE OF PRAYER FOR ALL PEOPLE
The 1928 Book of Common Prajer

(Crib and toddlrr rare 9 00 to 12,30)

61 Gro',.e POinte Blvd. Gros~e Pointe Farms
(313) 885.4841 • www.christchurchgp.org

SUNDAY, September 30
8:00 a.m .• Holy Euchanst

9: 15 and 11: 15 . Holy Euchanst Rite II
Sermon by the Rev. DaVId J. Greer

The Rev. DaVId J. Greer, Interim Rector
The Rev. Bryanl W. Denm~on, Jr .. The Rev. Dr. Julia A. Demp:

JOIN US FOR MONDAY MORNING BIBLE STUDY
ON "GOD'S GIFT OF THE HOLY SPIRIT"

11 a.m. In Miller Hall al Chmt Church

10 20 a m - 'iunda~ School, Youth Program" Adul1 Forum, BIble Study
AT TOO AY'S ADULT FORUM:

BnnglOg Chn_tlan _crcmly Into _tressful hmlly life.

884-4820

o-;,i,"lii;,'+.D.cAI~a..
tQ~I~{Jj

~I~

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran
375 Lothrop at Chalfont.

881-6670

900 & 11 15 a m Worship
1010 a m Education for All

Nursery Ava,lable

RI!'i Frederick Harms, Paslor
Rev UOI$llI COIIief, A$SOC Pastor

i.lrfiJ. 1, ." Christ Church Grosse Pointe
~ (Episcopal)

SATURDAY, September 29
5:30 a,m •• Holy Eucharist

~

:-:: ST MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunningdale Park
near Lochmoor Club
Grosse Pointe Woods

Sunday
R ()() a m Hol) Eu,hansl

10 1'\ a m Church ~chool
10 lOam ChoralE"Lhansl

IN"N.T} A,,,labkl

Saturday Vigil Mass
at 4:00 p.m.

Sunday Masses
at 8:30 Bt 11: 15 a.m,

St Am brose Roman Call1ol,c Churcl1
15020 Hamplon Grosse POinte Pan:
One block north of Jellerson al Maf)'ia'ld

Wor,hlp Se[\ Ite
Sunda) School &.
BIble Clas"s

RE'V E 0\. Bra' Pa'-lnr
He\ 'c'ott D3\1" As'-l~ P1Stor

"" w gpunlted org

Super\lstd \ursm Pr,'"ded
\),"''Ill ('hnsllheklD~Qp org

MJ.ck 0.11 Lochmoor
884-')090

10 00 A M FAMILY WORSHIP
(CRIB ROOM I\VAILAB..E)

1000 A M CHURCH SCHOOL

Rand) .. Boeller, Pastor
TImolh. A Hol1.eriand. Assc Pa.,lor

815&.I045am
910 a m

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Vernier Rei al Wedgewood Dr

Grmse POIme Woods
8845040

8 I~a m Tradluonal Service
9 30 a m Conlemporary ServIce

\ I 00 a m Tradluonal Service

9 10 a m Sunday School

Dr \~aller A Schmldl Paslor
Rev Barton L Beebe A'SOClalePaslor

GRaS S E .' Roben FOSler MU"L Coordln3lor

Pal NTE Saint
UNITED Ambrose
CHURCH 1~IPariSh

ArnUATED Wl1H TIlE UCC:o ABC
240 CHALFONTt: AT LOl1-lROP

884-3075
"This Is Your Life!"

9:00 & 11.00 a.m. Sunday Worship
Nursery 8:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

rIE-mail gpwpchurch@aol com. Web site wwwgpwpc org

~ . (j', jeft~rson 9lvenueLd ~~~~r~~~,~~~~n~~,~~~\Fl
Sunday, Seytem6er 30, 2001

9'00 a m. Adult Bible Study
10'308.m Worship Service
MeditatIOn 'Serve the LordI"

Romans 12 1 2 918
Peter C Smith preaching

Church S<.hool Cnb 10th grade

Saturday, Octo6er 6, 2001
10:00 a m "Blessmg of the Animals" Front Lawn

,",ccured 8625 E Jefferson at Burns, Detroit
Parkmg V'Slt our webSite www lapc org 822-3456

~";.\ '1~~o~:ointe"We Live Our Faith";1'3'{] PRESBYTERIAN 886-4301
I Church

19950 Mack (between Moross & VernIer)

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Grosse Pointe
UNITED

METHODIST
CHURCH

CO...'E JOIN US
Pa'lOr Re\ Henl) L RelOe\\ald

117, LakepOinie al Kerche\ al
Gro,se P111n1CPan.. 822-3b21

Sunda} Worship IU 30 am
Tuesda\ . Thntl Shop 1030 - 330
\\ednesda) Amallng Grace Semor,

LIe!") ,econd Wednesdal al
The Tompkm, Cenler at

\'Indmlll POlnle Park II 00 300

A Fnendl} Church lor
All Age,

211 'foros~Rd.
Grosse POinteFarms

886-2363
930 a rn \\or\hlp

10 ~5 am Sunda} School
.If-THE UNITED
~I METHODIST CHURCH
A HEPHE\ 1\1I11llSTRY AI
and LOGOS CongregatIon ~

WORSHIP
A GRACE UNITED S E R V ICE S
: ~,,: CHURCH OF CHRIST

"'UllrI,l\ '\\or-hljl - R W HI ,lOll II no \M
"'1111'\,.\ :"II huol - I) r; \\1 for \!!I':2 - \r1l1lt

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church

\lIIMII' ....1 hool }O!lth mi'I't TUi'ltlrn' lit (, HI 1/ m
...."lIllIr IIIf!h }outlt mi'i't ....IIIIdll \ , lit 6 if) /I m

21 H(, \1.u k h,'nll" (,ro--, l'H1nlt \\ood,

THE GROSSE POINTE MEMORIAL (HURCH
l \ abhY1ed1865 The Presbyterian Cl'IJrch (U SA)

We Welcome You In Worship, Service, Fellowship
Rev. Or. V. Bruce RI~doll. preachm~

l) 00 &. I 1 ~(l ,I m Wor~hlp ,",cn ICC ,""mLlu,lry
10 I0.1 In Church "choo) tor ( hllun:n & Youlh

X 4'i ,\ In 12 l'i pIn - (nhrroddlLr (,Irc

tAssumptiol Greek
Orthodox Church

218011111.,., Rd - 51. Ow SIlcm
1810) 779-6111

Share Joyfully lIle Chnstlan
Faith. Tradlbon and Warship

01 the IIllly A;lDSlles

Sund~y
10 00 "m Hol, lllurf\Y

(n.:,,~_ll dfl0 h

Rl I1"><'ll' ,due.ll"'"
Ie r \11 t\~t,

St. James
Lutheran Church

170 McMillan Rd , near Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms' 884 0511

(I"", (,,,,.r_d ""d ("rlFl~ (,,",null_d to } "'II I, tlnd ( ommumt~

~unday I\ur,en prO\ldedl
9 00 ~ p, EducatIOn Time

945, m Rdn ,hmenb &. Fell",..,hlp
10 Ii 1m \\or,hLp Hal} Euchanst

~~.oA ~t\. Wednesda) Noon
"~_,~Q: Word 'nd Sacrament rI

ReI Gu In hopka Jr Ph D

http://www.christchurchgp.org
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331.647.3100

Helping children
deal with trauma

problem and IS uwalh (Jul
gl 0\\ n

Parent~ can help WI h
bedwettmg, mcludmg

• lImltmg the ,lmount oj
flUid con"umed before lll'd
time,

• wakmg the I.hlld tll
rf'mInd them to I.I',e t 11<'
bathroom

• u"mg ,I dl'\ Ice ldllpd d
"mOl,tUl e alarm.~

• ,pecral (''l.l'rCI,e'' ,lOd
• medltIne;,
Bedwettlllg ma) Iw UJll

;,Idell'd a plOblem If .I child
I" 6 to 7 \('<lr.., old ,md h,l~
newr been able to ~tu\ dn
o\ernlght -

For more mformatlOn 01 ,I

fl ec hrochure call IhOO
4H2-14fifi

For parellt lIl{or/lla/1<I1I Oil

trallnW alld [0'" or to ,('('I (/
re{eT/ ((! to a trauma aile! In"
9pf?Ua[l.,t, (,olltact TLC al
131.1) 885 UJ90

Importante of t.llkll1g III
I.hlldren

Youngl'r I.hlldr,n IH,d
,omeone to t,tlk III ...,!, , I,
~dld Let till kH.l, t, II I )\1

what thel III I. d Ind II h ,t
thpy'H PXIWTllIll.IIH( A,II
them, \Vh"l WOIIH" )<Jll tl1<
m(htl \Vhdt, b" n thl h II d
,,,t [''lIt "f '111 thl") lnd
'What m<lkl~ )ou fl, I -"ft ,I
at ,chool <lnd <IthOOH )

'If kid" tan .111~11 (r Ih""
que~tlOn", ) ou 11 knllll h"ll
to deal \\ Ith tfll'm 10'01 -"111'
kId;, <l peanut bull' I l\lll

Jelly "andwlch 11111 111 ,k,
them feel "af(' Oth( I - III 1\

not want mom 01 did to
leave You have to r"~tr,,, I

"en ~e of'iafet\ a 'lUll kil "
pO""lble"

With teenager", It\ nlll ,h

nece.,,,ary to "helt"l th( 111

from dl"turbmg nell"
'Tpenager, nepd to knOll

1\ hat'., gomg on, but t h( I
don't need to hedl It 21 7
Stl'cle ;'ald "Stllll. tUll' ltH 1 r
TV tlme L('t them ~d th.
new" mavbe fOl an heHlI I
day, then 'It dOI\ n Illlh
them and talk about thlllg,

Steele "aId It \\ <I'" ,Ii ,,)
Important fOl all thlldll. n tll
take time to do thlOg- Iik,
wnte letter, to kId.., III

Manhattan 01 light I.andll"
"It'" ,In OppOltuOltl tll

teach kid" ho\\ to tMe ,\bOllt
one another, Step!e 'did

Al"o Steele ,tre""ul tlw
Importance of mamtallll ng
routme and ton~l..,tcnl, In
dally !lfe

Steele and hl~ ..,taff h,\\ (
been handhng mrhtl;- call,
from "chool", coun"elor" <lnd
therapI~t" around the I.oun
try In call;, he and hi" "taft
have been fieldlllg f10m par
ent~ III the pa,t tv,o \IIPk"
he smd, "Mo,t p31 ent" <II('
haVIng a bigger prohlpm
With thl" than the II lhll
dren The, fcpl like thel
have to have the an.,\\1',..,
Sometlme;, you hd\ e to tell
,our kid", 'Thl" I~ ..onH thmg
we'll' gomg to have to figuH
out together"

For further information, contact
Michigan 80ne & Mineral Clinic

888.844.9010

If you are past menopause and at
least 40 years old, you may qualify

for a medical research study.
This research study will test two
approved marketed medications

for the treatment of osteoporosis.
Benefits of being in this

i-year study include study
medication, study related

physician visits, lab testing, and
bone mineral density testing

(osteoporosis test).

Could You Have

Osteoporosis?

A new school yeal can
brmg excltem('nt and an>'l-
ety For children who wet
the bed, the anxIety can out-
weIgh the e>,cltement The
embarrassment and tea..,mg
brought on by bedl\ ett111g
can affect a chl1d'~ ;,elf-
Image and self-confidence
An estimated 5 to 7 mllhon
chl1rlren wet their bed"

The NatIOnal KIdney
FoundatIOn of Michigan
offers help to parent;, of chll-
dren who are frequent bed-
wetters If a child 1<; a fl('-
quent bed\\ etter, It doeb not
neces;,anly mean there i" ,I

problem With hi" or her kId-
ney;, In most cabe.." no phy,,-
Ical problems arc found
Bedwettmg IS a common

Kidney Foundation offers
advice to parents of bedwetters

By Bonme Caprara
Staff Writer

WhIle many pan'nh m,l)
be haVIng a difficult limp
explamIng the recent tCIrOI-
I"t attack, and the aftpr.
math to then thlldren, "omp
parents are havmg d mOle
difficult time helpmg thplr
chl1drrn de'llmg \llth tr'lll

ma
"Trauma I" a httle dlnel-

ent than gnef,' ;,ald Bill
Steele, director of the
NatIOnal In"tltute of
Trauma & Los" m Children
(TLCJ. an affihated program
of the Children'., Home of
DetrOit "WIth trauma, we
have terror In gnef, we
don't have that feal Traum"
de;,troys the "en"e of "afetv
It magmfies fear, terror dnd
powerle;,sness They'rl' all
normal reactIOn!>, hut
they're reaction" we're not
used to dealIng wIth"

Accordmg to Steele, tl au
ma IS not neccs"anl) an
Immediate, .,hOlt-tf'rm n'''t
hon SometIme!>, he !>ald It
can take weeks for reahty to
set In

"Some common reactIOn,
are forgetfulness and Inahll.
Ity to pay attentIOn or to
thmk thmgs through"
Steele said "Of tent Ime"
they're eaSIly distracted and
m a state of arousal In ~ome
kids you see Irntablhty and
meanness, they become
more assaultive to overcome
theIr sense of powerles"-
ness They may expenence
mtruslve thoughts and
Images Some WIll he OK,
some are because of overex-
posure"

Steele saId that such reac-
tIOns can be expected for
four to SiX weeks after a
traumatiC epl:,ode If they
don't subSide, he recom-
mended that If reactIOn"
don't subSide by that tIme
that parentb should call for
help

WIth the con'itant "tream
of message~ and Image;,
about the terrorist attac.k"
and planb for war, Steele
recommended that parents
keep young chIldren away
from the teleVISIOn a;, much
as pOSSible

Steele a\;'o 'itreb"ed the

The book "Mayo Chmc on
Chrome Pam" I" available In
bookstOlb evelywhere Or
call (800) 291-1128 to place
an order WIth a VISA,
MasterCard, Discover or
Amencan Expres" card The
book sells for $1495 Pnce
does not mclude shlppmg
and handlIng

ences and approach all your
relatIOnshIp!> With a clean
slate and a heavy dose of
patIence, acceptance and
compromIse

Accordmg to Dr Jeffrey
Rome, a Mayo Chmc psychl-
atnst who "pPclahzc;, In

treatmg people WIth chromc
pam, a SOCial netwOl k IS an
Important lInk 10 managIng
your pam "Educate fnends
and family about your pam,"
says Rome "Let your fnends
or spouse know when you'll
need help - and also when
you don't need help To man-
age your paIn, you need to
learn to do thmgs for your-
self agaIn"

Many studieS confirm that
adaptation to chromc pam
occurs when famIly memo
bers are supportIVe 10
upbeat and posItIve ways
that don't reInforce pam
behaVIOrs, "uch as hmpmg,
groanIng or gnmacmg

Be honest about how your
pam IS alTectIng you - and
allow your fnends and famI-
ly to tell you how your pam
has affected them
Com mum catIOn IS the glue
that holds your relatIOn-
shIps together Just as you
need their :,upport, they
need your::.

Depression
check list

• Feehngs of sadness or
Irntabillty

• Loss of pleasure m
daIly actIvIties

• Change m appetIte or
weIght

• Change 10 sleep pat-
terns

• ChrOniC fatIgue
• FeelIngl> of guilt, help-

lessness or worthlessness
• Inablhty to concen-

trate, remember thmgs or
make deCISIOns

• Frequent thoughts of
death or SUICide.

Stanford Trained
Board Certified

Cynthia H. Browne, MD.,Ph.D.
RADIATION ONCOLOGIST

... addressmg Mind-Body-SpIrit
with emphasis on NutntlOn

Practicing Holistic Oncology
m a traditional settmg

at the VanEIslander CancerCenter,
St. John Hospital and MedIcal Center

Bon Secours Cottage
offers free lecture

on depression
Bon Secours Cottage tlclpant and, If approprI-

Health Servltes WIll host ate, recommend" further
a free lecture on depres- evaluatIOn and referrals
slOn on Thur!>day, Oct 11, The procedure!> arc for
from 6 to 7 30 p m at screenIng purpo;,e;, only
Cottage Hospital'!> first- and do not con"tltute a
floor conference rooms psychiatrIC eValuatIon No
Free depre!>slOn screen- appOIntment IS nece;,sary
mgs w111be olTered after and partiCIpant;, may
the lecture, from 7 30 to 9 come m at any time dur-
p m mg screenIng hour;,

DepreSSIOn IS one of the Free parkmg IS aval1-
most common and treat- able m the parkmg deck
able mental Illnesses It on MUlr BrIng your park-
affects 15 mllhon mg tlcket mto the pro-
Amencan;, every year, gram for vahdatlOn
accordmg to figures from For more InformatIOn or
the NatIOnal Institute of to regIster for the lecture
Mental Health only, call Bon Secour;,

Unfortunately, only one Cottage CommunIty
m four people With Health PromotIOn at (586)
depre;,slOn actually seek!> 779-7900
medical treatment, even
though treatment can
help more than 80 percent
of those affected

KIm Tocco Will dIscuss
the causes of depreSSIOn
as well as the Impact the
Illness can have on affect-
ed mdlvlduals and thClr
famlhes Tocco also Will
explore current treatment
approaches

To begIn the screenmg,
partiCIpant,> are asked to
complete an anonymous
self-mventory of depres-
sIOn symptoms A staff
member then dIscusses
the results of the self-
Inventory WIth each par-

The followmg suggestIOns
from the Mayo Chmc on
chromc pam can help every-
one make new fnends and
strengthen eXlstmg relatlOn-
shIps

• Answer phone calls and
letters It's easy to fall
behmd III correspondence,
but takmg the tIme to
respond to someone who has
taken the tIme to reach out
to you IS time well spent

• Take part m commumty
orgamzatlOns, commumty
events or famIly get-togeth-
ers

• If everyone WaIts for
someone else to stnke up a
conversatIOn, no one ever
WIll Introduce yourself to a
neighbor or people next to
you at a local gathermg
They could become your new
fnends

• Accept mVltatlOns to
events, even If It feels awk-
ward at first You won't get
to know people any better
unless you mteract WIth
them

• Set a"lde past differ-

(NAPSIl - "A fnend a
day" may be Just as useful as
"an apple a day" when It
comes to staymg healthy
Accordmg to the Mayo
Chmc on chrome pam, peo-
ple With a sohd support sys-
tem cope better WIth health
problems

A good support network IS
partIcularly Important for
those With chrome pam or
other medical problems
Makmg fnendshlps and
mamtammg famIly tIes does
not come eaSIly to everyone

To stay healthy
make a friend

Prostate cancer: What
men need to know
By Dr. Edward Schervish
Special Wnter

A lot of people don't pronounce Its name cor-
rectly Others have no Idea what Its function
actually IS But thanks to targeted pubhc educa-
tion efforts, many people are now aware that the
prostate gland bears watchIng as a man ages

After the age of about 40, a man's prostate,
whIch IS a lIttle gland next to the rectum, may
begIn to enlarge due to an abnormal growth of
lJclug 11 IJI U::.LdLC \-c1b TIll::. cOlldlLlon I::' known d::'
bemgn prostatIc hyperplasIa, or BPH

More than half of
men In the Umted
States between the
ages of 60 and 70 and

" as many as 90 percent
of men between the
ages of 70 and 90 have
symptoms of BPH, m
whIch the enlarged
prostate Interferes
wIth the normal flow of
UrIne As the name
ImplIes, It IS a bemgn
condItIOn, and It IS one
that can be treated
fairly easily wIth a

Dr. Edward Schervish number of dIfferent
procedures

A more senous consequence of the agmg
process IS the potential to develop prostate can-
cer Prostate cancer stnkes close to 200,000
Amencan men each year and IS the second most
common cancer (after non-melanoma skIn can-
cers) as well as the second leadIng cause of can-
cer death after lung cancer

NatIOnally, more than 31,500 men are expected
to dle from prostate cancer every year

The chances of havmg prostate cancer escalate
slgmfi.-:antly after age 50, WIth more than 80 per-
cent of cancers diagnosed in men older than 65
In additIOn, black men are twice as hkely to
develop the dIsease

Early prostate cancer usually has no symptoms
and causes no pam If you do have symptoms,
they may also be due to bemgn pro!ltate enlarge-
ment and mclude a need to urinate frequently,
particularly at mght; dlfficulty startmg unnatlOn
or an InabIlIty to unnate, a weak flow of unne;
paInful or burmng unnatlOn, blood m the unne
or semen, or paInful eJaculatIOn.

Unhke most cancers, prostate cancer tends to
grow very slowly, so by the tIme It mamfests
Itself With symptoms, the cancer may be quite
advanced That's why It'S so Important to be
screened annually for the disease

The Amencan Cancer Society recommends an
annual prostate-specIfic antigen (PSA) blood test
and a dIgltal rectal exammatlOn for men begln-
mng at age 50, age 45 for men WIth a hIgh nsk.

Men at higher fisk mclude those WIth two or
more first-degree relatIves who have had
prostate cancer as well as all Mncan-Amencan
men, who have the hIghest mCldence of prostate
cancer m the world

NeIther test IS pamful, although the dlgltal
exam can be shghtly uncomfortable A httle diS-
comfort IS a small pnce to pay SInce these tests
are your best chance for findmg early - and
thus the most curable - prostate cancer

JudgIng from the statlstlcs, It may seem that
prostate cancer IS an IneVItable consequence of
aglng. But the truth IS, studIes are under way to
find ways to prevent prostate cancer

One chmcal tnal now under way In which I am
personally Involved IS the Selemum and Vltamm
E ChemopreventlOn Tnal (SELECT) Sixteen
MIchigan hospItals, Includmg 8t John Hospital
and MedIcal Center, St John Macomb HospItal
and ProVIdence HospItal and MedIcal Centers,
have JOIned forces In thiS study, which IS funded
by the NatIOnal Cancer InstItute The trIal WIll
follow more than 32,000 healthy men over a pen-
od of up to 12 years to evaluate selemum (a
mlCronutflent present 10 food and In supple-
ments) and VItamIn E to determme their effec-
tIveness m preventlOg prostate cancer

The study IS seekmg Afncan-Amencan men at
least 50 years of age and men from ethnIC and
other racial groups who are at least 55 years old
and have no pnor hIstory of prostate cancer Men
who Jom SELECT also must not have had any
other cancer, except non-melanoma skm cancer,
m the last five years and must be In generally
good health.

Results of two recent preventIOn studies for
other types of cancer led researchers to beheve
selenIum and vltam10 E may help prevent
prostate cancer A chmcal tnal for preventmg
lung cancer WIth vltamm E showed that partIcI-
patIng men had fewer InCidences of prostate can-
cer compared WIth the general populatIOn

Also, a study for preventlOg skIn cancer WIth
selenIum showed that men who were 10 that
chmcal tnal had a lower mCldence of prostate
cancer

If you're mtere'ited m learnIng more about or
partlClpatmg 10 SELECT, call St John HospItal
and Medical Center at (313) 343-3166 or (800) 4-
CANCER I urge you to consider particlpatmg

When caught In It'i E'arhest stages, the progno-
SIS for survIVing proRtate cancer IS excellent But
If we can find a way to prevent the disease from
the on'let, even more hves could be saved

Dr Edward Sr!l('r1'I"h IS a uroio!:,st on staff at
St John Hospital and Medlraf Center

I
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Most senior citizens are good drivers, study says
68

return address were printed
on the front of the envelope
they'd get it for sure and thIS
would also elImmate the
need to pnnt that lme of
mstructlOn on the back of
the envelope

Wlule I'm on tlns heady
subject of changes I would
make, let me cite one more
example

Why do food compames
that need to place a wrap-
pmg around theIr products
(especlallv cereals) mSlst on
uSing a kmd of paper that
requITes great strength to
open? OccasIonally I can
open the envelope but m the
effort the paper tears
Jaggedly and the contents
spIll all over the counter and
onto the floor Years ago,
cereals came With a wrap-
ping that you could eaSily
open and then reclose
securely

I'd like to hear changes
you would make m thIS
imperfect world E-maIl me
at ruthcam@aol com

Today I leave for 10 days
III Cuba I hope to be able to
report m a later Semor
Scene how Its semors are
fanng and whether they get
the kmd of financial conSid-
erations, such as reduced
bus and movie fares, that we
do

mabon, entertamment
and presentatIOns

Seatmg IS hmited and
advance tIckets are
reqUIred Call our office
at (313) 882.9600 for a
tnp packet or for more
details on any of these
tnps We hope to see you
there or at one of our
other actl Vltles thIS fall

Nov. 8 - Irish Hills:
ThiS IS a show of shows
- VaudeVIlle, maglclans
and plenty of entertam-
ment It's somethmg you
won't see every day and a
great way to spend a fall
afternoon

Oct. 18 - Casino
Windsor: The last group
that went came back Wlth
smiles The tnp IS a bar-
gam; $15 mcludes either
a $15 lunch card or $10
10 gammg tokens, trans-
portation and a box lunch
to take horne

patients who are mterested
m mtegratmg nutntlOn,
stress reduction and other
nontradItional heahng
methods mto thetr conven-
tIOnal cancer treatment

The program Will run
from 11 30 a m to noon With
some time for questIOns and
answers

For mformatJon and
reservatIons, call (313) 882-
9600

•
ServIces for Older

Cltl'lenS offers empathy
trammg sessIOns for youth
groups, church groups and
servIce clubs

Classes cover semor aglng
problems such as hvmg With
cataracts or other VISIOn
changes, arthntJs and other
dIsabling conditIOns

Cost IS $2 per partIcIpant
For more mformatlOn, call

Sharon Maler at (313) 882-
9600

sec sponsors
trip to theater

ServIces for Older
CItizens WIll sponsor a triP
to Cornwell's Dmner
Theatre on Thursday, Oct 4,
to see" Anme Get your Gun ..

The tour package, part of
the Food & Friendship pro.
gram, lOcludes round-tnp
transportatIOn, res£'rved
seats at the theater a buffet
dmner and shoppmg The
bus will leave at q a m and
return at 6 15 p m

For lOformatlOn or rp,er
vatlons, call (313) RR2-Q600

Oct. 11 - Senior
Expo at Assumption
Cultural Center: ThIS IS
a day of fun freebIes
ThIS year's expo mcludes
a presentatIOn by
Jenmfer Granholm along
With lunch, health mfor-

Oct. 4 - Cornwell
Dinner Theater-
"Annie Get Your Gun":
EnJOY the all-around fun
mUSICal Wlth a hero you
have to love

SOC0 tions
Get out, have fun
By Sharon Maler
sac Executive Director

How about gettmg out
and haVIng some fun?

Get out your calendar
and mark
down
these
tnps They
are a great
way to see
dIfferent
thmgs
With fun
people

don't know who the IdIOt
was that thought them up,
and unfortunately they are
becommg more and more
popular

Wmdow envelopes requITe
one to be sure to place your
check or other contents and
the return letter In the exact
pOSItIOn so the return
address can be seen III the
httle wmdow slot Sounds
SImple enough, but on three
occaSIOns I have had an
pnvploop r('turned to me
becaus~ the wmdow eIther
showed my address or noth-
mg at all

Now It may sound hke I'm
the IdIOt who cannot place
contents properly mto an
envelope, but It seems I'm
not the only one I note that
many compames and utlh-
ties now prmt a Ime of
IllstructlOn on the back of
the envelope, urgmg us to be
SUIe the sender's address
can be seen clearly through
the httle wmdow What non-
sense'

They're gettmg our pound
of flesh when we send them
a check, so why do they
make It so complIcated
They could ehmmate the lIt-
tle wmdow entirely (I have
to beheve It costs more to die
cut the wmdow) and then we
could msert the contents
any way that's easiest If the

•

"Deahng With Anger" IS
the tOPIC of the monthly
Caregiver Support Group
meetmg sponsored by A
Fnend's House Adult Day
Care Services on
Wednesday, Oct 3, from 7 to
9 p m

SOCial worker Lmda Clor
Will expl9re techmques to
assIst caregivers m copmg
With their own anger as well
as Wlth the anger of the per-
sons for whom they prOVide
care

A Fnend's House IS locat-
ed at the mam office of
Cathohc SeTVIces of Macomb
at 15980 19 MIle m Clmton
TownshIp

For more mformatIOn, call
(586) 412-8494

Senior shorts ...

Dr Cynthia Browne W111
"peak at Servlc('s for Older
CItIZens on Monday, Oct 1

Brown£' IS Introducmg a
new servIce to cancer

ServIces for Older
CitIzens has teamed up WIth
local profeSSIOnals to bnng
"Health Watch -
PreventatIve Stroke and
Health Screenmg" on
Friday, Sept 28

Health Watch prOVIdes
low-cost, completely pam-
less ultrasound screenmgs
that can detect the risk lev-
els of stroke, vascular diS-
ease and osteoporosIs Each
test takes five to 10 mmutes
and results are given Imme.
dlat£'ly

LimIted appomtment~ are
avaIlable and preregIStra-
tIOn IS neces~ary Call (800)
821-8655

Important change every
CI ty, village, town, etc,
should be requIred to place
all street sIgns III the same
place How many times have
vou looked for a street sign
and not found It m the few
,econds you have to locate It
If, ou could stop your car at
thp mter,echon and take
the time to look for the SIgn,
all would be well, except for
the younger drivers behmd
\ ou who would be honkmg
f,p )f1l1"lv 'lno mflkm'{ you
e\ en mOle nervous

Not only should street
~Igns be largel, but they
should be m thIck black mk
agamst a whIte or pastel
~Ulface

And \\ hIll' we're on the
,uhJcct of changes, let me
bloach an unrelated subject
that has mfurlated' me for
\pal ~ wmdow envelopes I

STERLING HEIGHTS
wwv, 'homasvilleofltcrhng com

70n Iii Mile Rd lIl!!
Phone ('586) 274-4440 •

for new ergometric de~lgns
to compensate for mo"t
semors' reduced VISIOn,
range of mohon and sense of
touch For example, the
mstltute urges auto compa-
mes to Improve ~eat belt
systems to be ea~ler on fI ag-
lie older shouJder~ dnd Ilbs
I would recommend that
while Inlprovlng the de'lgn
of the "eat belt, they aho fig-
ure out an ea~lel \\ a) to
Ieach the belt and pldce It
mto thl' i1nC'hnrl'n ~'" tlfHl

ThIS becomes mcrea~lIIgh
dIfficult m wmter \\ hen
heavy coats completely hide
the ~ea t belt

Other recommendation"
would (hange twO-\\ a) ,top
InterseLtlOns to four-" a\
stops StudieS show thl" La;l
Ieduce aCCIdents bv ,orne 'i0
percent

I can suggest anothel

A,m (llarr

SALE $475
"u~(,"l('d Rtl.ul S7&)

C hwa ( <ibrnet
SALE $3199
\UAAr-<,u"d Rtl.ill S')2 ')l.)

SALE $2195
'iuU1.s(C"d Relall Sl')'){)

O'<il B<iell Ann Chair

SALE $650
o.,UMr<,,!cl..l Relail S1lJ65

Llgurra Drspla\
Cluna (Pnu l\r"" (...Ant'1'
J ,abmrts ruT'.JK",-n)

D Collectors
Cherry
[)ww~ labl,
SALE $1599
"lu~(,l,.tt'd Rr1.lil S2MO

)Id, (Iwrr

SALE $400
"llAAf"df' I Rel,1l1 St.N)

C Bellasera
Spl' n<lrdo Double
p, dtSral Glass 7<,1'
Dlltllli: T<ible
SALE $2647
SUAA('l;lrd RCl311 $04425

O'al B<iell Side Chair
SALE $540
~UAAI.'''lrd RCI01II 5.&"')

By
Ruth
Cain

Senior Scene

crash, thev are more hkely
tv b" ""nvu"ly llIJ UI "J VI
die

The mstltute emphaSIzes
that the mtent of the "tudy
was not to get oldel dllvers
off the road, but Iather to
help them aVOId CId'hes and
survIve accldenb

The "tudv makes a "elles
of recommendations they
beheve would achieve these
obJectlve~ Some of them call

", III ( helll
SALE $625
....u~f' ..Il(1 Rrl<l I S l01l'

( I"n" r"blne'
SALE $4999
-'UAAt "Inl kt !,311 or;,~ n,

\/1n elwrr
SALE $399
">UAAts,tcd Rllolil S )Q5

Chma rabln"

SALE $2598
)UurS.tcd RC'lall $4050

CLARKSTON
wwv.' thoma" i1leofclarklton com

7550 DIXie HW)
(248) 620-}H4 floll I ree (888) 288-4'55~

"howroom Hours Mon-Fri 10 9 'lal 10-6 "un 12
.. Offn ....Iui em'" ,,,, Thom4JvtO, pl4rrh.,("j mAJt frr'm v"",.btr 2& O(tt)f>tr.21 ;00/ W% J~f'<!f/t m'14rr~d M'I ,/w,,,,/ (jrMrl

II.ttHli "'" ""r"",," or;/" II: nh Tho",.w,1JI MfUln'rn" Prntunil ",in r.q~ N"t M1MJ (J1t pnttr lAir. MI",rmu", purr-hiM IlN? W /(I1't for fbuli.

\Vhen ,ou purchase a table wllh 4 Side chalTS, and any SIde pIece, you Will gel a matching arm chaIr FREEl
Choose from ThomaSVIlle's 17 dlnmg room collections Accommodate your guest In luxun drop In" to

Thomasville today, so you can have your dmmg collectIOn In your home for the holidays

Don't wait, this offer ends soonl

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
www thomal\ i1lcofbloomlldd com

1i0RO Iclegraph Rd
Phone (248) 646-0ROO

A MISSIon Arts
R" I<III!:")'" 7<,bi<
SALE $1399
'lu~r'h J Rlll I ~.uH~l

~r<l, OWl!

SALE $299
~tl~l"'h.d RClad Soty)

B M.Jhogany
Till'"
SALE ~2999
...., hh {( I R. II I S4G2Cl

\1<1, ( 11<1"
SAI I $525
-, ~\..,........ I R Inl s~))

9!iee arm chair for fhe unexpecfed guest

I am happy to report to
you that ~('nlOrs are not a
menac( on the road

ThIs conclusIOn wa~
reached thlough a study
condu(ted b, the Insurance
In"tltutp fOI HIghway
Safet\

I\lan) people belIeve
l'ldt'rh <.111\el" at e a menace
to IO,leI U"('I" but there IS
nothlllg III OUl <.lata that
~hO\\~ th,lt tht' leport stat-
ed !'h( \ .Ir(' a menace to
th. nh(lh.,~hp''lll''(' thev dIe
nHlIt. oflt n In u a",hc.:, "

I h"11 I (',(',lIth "howed
th,lI ,enIOl' 70 to 74 who
h;1\\ lluJenh ate t\\lce as
11k,," to (lie a, dllver" 30 to
'j0 DII\ ('I' SO 01 olde! are
ji\" tllm ~ a" Ilkely to die
Thh IPllL'Lt, the obvIOUSfact
that 1>1 and lalge sel1lors are
lIllll (' It ag-I1(' than younger
folk- ,1I1d\\ hen they 31 e m a
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Entertainm.ent 78

If y ou don't hdve a
tomato "UI plu ...fJ om y01l1

owll bdlk ) ,11 d hl'ad to
E.l"telll Malkl't whell'
) ou lall buy them by the
bUbhl'l fOl pl'nnll''o )lei
tomato

Th,'o 1" thl tlml' of H'm
w}wn tomatoe'o p,llk '00

mud1 f1,I\()l D'Ill t let
thl m go to II I,ll

room temperatun'
The"e ta,ty tomatoI',

,Ire the perfl'lt vegetable
on any dmnlr plate They
WIll add dlmen,,101l and
lOlOl to the pi e"('lltatlOn
of the other food) ou 81e
"ervlOg

To make the fl e"h bread
crumb" "Imply uumble
pIPce" of "t,de hi edd
mmu, the Ulht-. \\ Ith
your fingl'J"

Tickets are $20 per person, $10 for children
under 12. For advance tickets or information
call St. Ambrose Parish from 9 a.m. to 4 p.
m. at (313) 822-2814.

All proceeds go to beneht the students
of St Ambrose Academy In DetrOit
For qUick admiSSion buy tickets In advance
TIckets are also aVOIlable at the door

Baked Honey-Mint Tomatoes combine a sweet-
ness and zing to tomatoes at their peak.

tomato('" )
Top till' tomato('" \\ Ith

the bl pad U urn b mix ,Ind
dot With hultl'l Bake at
330 <lPgl ee'o lllllO\ el pd.
f01 30 minute" 01 until the
...km ...!ll'gll1 to \\ 11Ilklt
P\,lll undel the hi oder IOJ
,moth('l ,')mll1ull ...()l until
thl 11 Limb, lwglll [()
blOl\11 '-,( 1\ (. h"t ,,\ It

From 5 to 10 p.m.
in the tent at

15215 Kercheval
in Grosse Pointe Part<,

next to Mulier's Market

Monday, OCtober 1, 2001

Irs lots of restaurants cookmg up a storm, live entertamment, cool musIC
and a whole lot of people haVing a good tIme for a great cause

Preheat oven to 350
degrees Slice off the top
of each tomato Usmg a
spoon, carefully scoop out
the seeds, leavmg the rest
of the mSldes mtact Place
tomatoes, open Side up, on
a greased bakmg dish

In a small bowl, com-
bme the bread crumbs
With the salt, pepper and
mmt Set aSide Dnzzle
the honey over the toma-
toes, rubbmg It down IOta
the cavIties (If you want
spicy tomatoes, add the
Tabasco to the honey
before It goes 1Oto the

Baked Honey-Mint
Tomatoes

6 medium ripe toma.
toes

6 tablespoons fresh
coarse bread crumbs

1 1/2 teaspoons salt
1 1/2 teaspoons black

pepper
2 tablespoons finely

minced fresh mint
1 tablespoon honey
Few drops Tabasco

(optional)
1 tablespoon cold

butter, cut into tiny
pieces

Emmy and Golden Globe Award \\ inning actress janl' Seymour, star of the hit lB'; senes,
"Dr Qurnn Medrcrne Woman," w,1Ibe on hand Octobpr , 8 and 19 2001 at the Ave' Mana
Frne Art Gallery to exhibit a ""Ide collection ot her iHlwork and will personall) Inscnbe pur-
chases made dUring the eveot Her work as a colOriStranges from dehcatC' \\atercolors 10

Vibrant 011 pallltlngs It s an exhibit you \\on t want to mis,'

1
l

Mut I
JPvne ~e1J~(Jur \

For your compl il1lentary reservations
please call 734.930.7514

. Space IS Iltl1ited.

Ave Maria Fine Art CiaUery
Dommo's Iftrms - Ann Arbor. MIchigan

Entrance off Lobby B

Honey-Mint Tomatoes make
good use of backyard bounty

I'm wrappmg up my ,
four-part tomato harvest A LA ANNIE
With a Simple, fresh take By Annie Roul(,du ~chenff
on bakmg the JUICY red
rounds

Baked Honey-Mmt
Tomatoes are a bnap to
make You can prepare
them sweet or SpiCY,
whichever you prefer The
1<."lpC IS:l southern tndl-
tlOn that wdl bnng new
llfe to your backyard
tomatoeb

Photo By Ch,p Chapman

Helen Gregory has been a
revIewer for LIbrary
Joumal, School LIbrary
Journal and American
Reference Book Annual
(ARBA) and a columnist for
The AlbIOn Evening
Recorder She IS a reference
ltbranan at the Grosse
POinte Central LIbrary and
can be reached at hgrego
ry@gp lIb ml us

YugoslaVia banned all of
Jack London's books as
bemg "too radIcal" HIS wnt-
mg also fanned the fires of
the NazI book burners

If thiS makes book-ban-
mng sound hke ancient rus-
tory, you might want to
know that at the top of the
hst of books most banned 10
the year 2000, the Harry
Potter books lead

They're stIll sure-fire best-
sellers, too

In case you wonder why
these books are 'Under
attack - a lot of people
thmk they promote Witch-
craft and sorcery

Now finally, some good
news from your hbrary If
you VISit your branch of the
Grosse Pomte Pubhc
Library anytime flam Oct 1
through 5, you might reap
the benefits of CUbtomer
Service Week

If there IS a book we don't
have that you thmk we
should own, you aan fill out
a form and leave your rec-
ommendatIOn If we draw
your chOIce we'll buy the
book If It IS available and
your name Will go on Its
bookplate

If' you'l I' checkmg out
books and you happen to
pick a "lucky book," you
could w10 a pnze It might
be the grand pnze, $50 off
dmner at The Hill restau-
rant, or It might be a run-
ner-up Video bucks for free
checkout on Videos and
DVDs

Best of all for some of you,
from Oct 1-5, there Will be
no charge for overdues, so
bnng that stuff back and
clear your record

Festival
tun

Taste of Grosse
Pointe and Family Fun
on the Hill brought
together people of all
ages to the Village and
Hill the weekend of
Sept. 15-16.

The Grosse Pointe
Animal Adoption Booth
in the Richard school
parking lot was a popu-
lar attraction. At the
left. some children
watch a kitten play in
its cage.

Comstock Law of 1873, also
known as the Federal"Antl-
Obscemty Act It banned the
malhng of "lewd," "mde-
cent," "filthy" or "obscene"
matenals Of course, some
of that stuff IS pretty racy

Today, the Comstock laws
are not enforced to any great
degree but they largely
remam on the books The
TelecommumcatlOns Reform
BIII of 1996 speclfically
apphed some of them to
computer networks

Dunng the 1920s and
19305, European dictators
had It 10 for Jack London
Accordmg to the Umverslty
of Pennsylvama's On-Lme
Books page (http Ilonlme-
books hbraryupenn edulban
ned-books html}, Italy
banned all cheap editions of
"Call of the WIld"

Did thiS mean that If you
paid a lot you could read
whatever you hked? Sounds
hke that to me

Dunng that same time

the 20th century, It was
barred from the Umted
States as obscene for 15
years U S postal authon.
ties seIzed It as late as 1930
The ban was not hfted until
1933 Anstophanes'
"Lyslstrata," Chaucer's
"Canterbury Tales," Defoe's
"Moll Flanders" and
BoccacclO's "The
Decameron" and "The
Arabian Nights" also ran
afoul the post office polIce

The cause was the

In that spmt, I'd like to
add a few more banned
books to last week's hst that
might be good readmg for
some free spmt

Probably the best known
banmng was James Joyce's
"Ulysses" JUbt recently at
the top of the Modern
Library list of best novels of

Meetings
Volunteer Council

The DetrOit Symphony
Orchestra Volunteer Counctl
W1ll hold a benefit tea on I

Thursday, Oct 4 The after-
noon program W1ll hlghhght
plamst Angehna'
Pashmakova Call (248) 652-
7929

G.P. Ski Club
The Grosse POInte Ski

Club W111meet Wednesday,
Oct 3, at 7 30 p m A pro-
gram on ski tumng IS
planned Call John Byrne at
(586) 293.6779 (evenmgs)

Friends, Neighbors
The New Friends and

NeIghbor" Cluh of Grosse
Pomte Will hold It" October
luncheon on Thursday, Oct
4. from 11 30 a m to J pm
Call (313)822-8017

Garden Club
The WmdmJ1l POinte

Garden Club wJ1! hold It"
50th annlver",lry celebra,
tlOn on Wedne"day. Oct 3,
at 11 30 a m at the Country
Cluh of DetrOIt Call Sarah
Flynn at <3131881.9075

By Helen Gregory
Grosse Pomte Public Library

ABC made Bill Maher
apologIze for bemg pohtIcal-
ly mcorrect It was nice he
cbd It but am I crazy, or does
anyone else see the Irony
here?

Not that I'm a great fan of
old Bill He can be Imtatmg
I for sure don't always agree
W1th him But hiS show IS
called "Politically Incorrect"

It IS meant to be annoy-
mg. Just as a gadfly IS
annoymg

In a nabon that claims to
value free speech, it would
seem that a forum of cbverse
pohtIcal VOices, conservative ~
and hberal, talkmg togeth- r~
er, might be Viable "

After all, the ACLU even.~ v.
defends the rights of neo- ~
NaZIS and the Ku Klux Klan ~
to speak pubhcly Now that's ~6
more 10cendlary stuff than 0
"PohtIcally Incorrect" (or so •
I might th1Ok)

Our nation IS 10 a state of The Boo k
10tense gnev1Og, high ten-
sIOn and fear It's not the Returntime to change the pnncl- _
pIes our government IS bUilt
on

One of thobe prmclpleb IS
free "peech

People who don't like
"PohtlcaJIy Incorrect" can
SWitch to comedy or turn the
TV off and go to bed
Hopeless msommacs can
turn off the tube and open a
good book

Banned books are often
assured best-seller status
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Esther Farkas of Grosse
POInte Park was named to
the Duke Umverslty spnng
dean's Itst, With dIstmctIOn

•
Tracy Mac Lake of

Grosse Pomte Farms gradu-
ated from Alma College WIth
a bachelor of arts degree,
magna cum laude

The followmg Grosse
POinters were named to the
wmter dean's hst at Grand
Valley State Umverslty
Rebecca A. Cadaret,
Alyssa Feigelson,
Katherine M. Handley,
Andrew J. Huige,
Michael Schuster, Julie
Upmeyer and Maureen
Wimsatt.

Philip Hands, son of
Karen Kendnck.Hands and
Lawrence Hands of Grosse
Pomte Park, was named to
the merIt Itst at Kenyon
College

He 1<;a JUnior maJonng 111

~tucllO art and polttlcal ~CI-
ence

Pride of
the Pointes

Amanda Elizabeth
Dumler, daughter of
Deborah Ann and FranCIS
Dumler of Grosse POinte
Farms, was named to the
spnng dean's Itst at Duke
UmversIty

3.5 of a possible 4 *'s

Final Word: Take time to
see thiS film, espeCially If
you were alIve m the era
It'S placed m "Hearts In

AtlantIs" IS a good story
- enjoyable, funny and
touchmg m an mnocent
and earthy way

Anton Yelch1ll, Mlka
Boorem and WIll Rothar,
further thiS seamless
tranSitIOn to the past

All three, espeCially
Yelchm, give a carefree
deltvery that makes the
audIence beheve the kIds
really don't know better
than to ask slightly off.
color questIOns or that
touchmg a gIrl WOIl L
make you drop dead

The roles aren't tremen-
dously demandmg, but
could have been done hor-
flbly If the chIldren had
pulled too much from the
more comphcated world
we Itve 111 today

Anthony Hopkms plays
Ted Brautlgan He never
breaks a sweat

The role IS a SImple one
WIth the challenge of hIS
character's abilIty to see
mto the minds of others
calltng for a few vacant
stares mto space Though
he delIvers a good amount
of feehng m hIS lInes, thIS
IS nothIng Hopkms hasn't
proven himself capable of
on several occasIOns
throughout hiS career

The plot of the film IS
not ground-breakmg or
complex, but It doesn't
have to be for thiS film to
be successful

ThiS film IS another
commg-of-age film, proba-
bly owmg sltghtly to Ideas
from pulp comIcs Kmg
read as a chl1d

It IS foremost about the
Atlantean world of happI-
ness that shps out of our
grasp at some unforeseen
tlme that marks the end
of our childhood

It IS a story that people
can empathize WIth to
some degree, no matter
theIr age It has a good
cast that dehvers a steady
performance m a nearly
seamless setlmg

It's a small shce of the
AtlantiS that has escaped
us all m our ItfetImes

the Centrat LIbrary
MusIC Maker, offer a
musIc for children

IAtlantis' captures
an era on film
By Jason Sweeney
Staff Writer

With the weather turn-
mg colder, people filter
mto movie theaters to
help e!lcape the harsher
parts of the world around
them

"Hearts m Atlantis" IS a
tale that offers a SIncere
pocket of warmth agamst
the chili 01 the commg
wmter months

Don't take too much to
heart the fact that the
film IS an adaptatIOn of a
Stephen Kmg book That
fact usually conjures cer-
tam predIspOSitIOns
toward a movie

ThiS film affirms a
sneakmg SUspICion that
I've had for some time
Stephen Kmg IS a good
WrIter even Without a
droolmg, sltmy creature
from beyond

Of course you could
argue that "KuJo" mIght
have been a better movIe
With a bigger budget and
that "Carne" mIght have
been more thnllmg With a
competent cast but that IS
all academiC

In the here and now,
director Scott HICks has
helped Kmg achleve a
new level of film by
pulltng m a talented cast
and creatIng a near seam-
less backdrop for the film
to play out across

Thls world, constructed
,n the early '50s, shows all
the tIme that went mto Its
constructIon by bemg
pleaSingly unnotIceable

Details, from wardrobe
to the speech patterns
and Itttle thmgs lIke the
prevalence of board
games, the habit of kids
collectmg bottles for
depOSit money, the slm-
phCIty of lIfe, and the sta-
tus tIed to ownmg a biCy-
cle have all been tended
to All these details pull
the audience Into the
film's world

Viewers Will catch
themselves mlxmg the
nostalglc Ideas In their
own memones or their
memones of stones told
about the era mto the
film

The tno of children m
the mOVie, portrayed by

* Schedule subJect to change WIthout notice
For further InfomlatJon call, 313.881.7511.

2:30 PM POINTERS WITH PROST
Guest Frank Stella
Ho~t John Prost mtervlews local celebnlles about lIme-
Iy tOpICS (Repeated M-Sun 430 AM, M/W/FlSur.
700 PM)

3:00 PM THINGS TO DO AT TIlE WAR
MEMORIAL
Guest Marlc Weber, War Memorlal HIStory
Bunny Brooks hosts an mformatlve look at what's
happemng al the War Memonal (Repeated M-Sun
500 AM, MfW/FlSun 800 PM)

3:30 PM POINTES OF HORTICULTIJRE
Bulb Plantll/g
Host oortlcultunst JIm Farquhar shares lips, gIVes
advIce and mtervlews local authontles on gardening
(Repeated M-Sun 5 30 AM, MfW/FlSun 6 30 PM)

4:00 PM YOUNC VIEW POINTES
Upbeat youth show featunng students reportmg on a
vanety of educational tOpiCS (Repeated M-Sun 6 00
AM, MI/FlSun 8 30 PM)

4:30 PM WATERCOLOR WORKSHOP
Renowned local artIst Carol LaChIUS3 demonstrates
walercolor techmques simple enough for begmners,
yet challengmg to tile experIenced artISt (Repeated
M-Sun 630 AM, MfWlFlSun 9 00 PM)

5:00 PM VITALITYPWS
A half-hour of body tomng and step/kIckboxmg
exercIse class MlWlFlSun Slep!klckboxmg •
TfTh/Sat Tone (Repeated M-Sun 700 AM)

5:30 PM MUSICALSTORYTIME
JAMBOREE
Hosts MISS Glona from
and MIss Paula, the Merry
half-hour of stones and
(ffTh/Sa15 30 PM only)

2:00 PM TIlE LEGAL INSIDER
Gue~ts ClIford W Taylor, JustIce Michigan Supreme
Court
Hosts local attorneys DaVid Draper and Douglas
Dempsey take an inSide look at current legal ISSues
(\epedled M-Sun 4 00 AM, MIW/FlSun 6 00 PM)

t.. \

States It IS mterestmg to
note that tradIttonal
Onental flower arrange-
ments are not Judged

Recently the Garden Club
of MichIgan held the Sally
Johnson flower arranglng
workshop Gay Estes of
Houston, Texas, an mterna-
tlOnally recogmzed flower
arranger and a Garden
Club of Amenca flower
arranglng and horttculture
Judge, was the leader of the
workshop

She demonstrated to
members the latest trends
and techmques whIle tryIng
to take the fear out of
flower arranglng

The club IS geanng up for
ItS upcommg free flower
show, "For the Love of the
Game," on Thursday, Oct 4,
at the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal It Will be open to
the pubhc from 9 a m to
7 30 p m In addition to 45
flower arrangements, there
wIll be hortIculture entnes,
conservatIOn exhibIts from
major corporatIOns and
local mterest groups, a gar-
den bouttque and a cafe

For mformatlOn, call
(313) 886-9766 or the War
Memonal at (313) 881-7511

Whether you are arrang-
Ing flowers for your home,
office, party or a flower
show, be sure to condItIOn
your plant matenal, allow
yourself to expenment, let
your Imaglnatlon soar, see
your creation With a keen
eye and have fun

GROSSE POINTE WAR MEMORIAL'S

TV5TELEVISION FOR THE
WHOLE COMMUNITY

-.

DAYTlME PROGRAMMING FOR TI-lE WEEK OF OCTOBER 1 - OCTOBER 7
9:00AM VITALITY PLUS
A half-hour aerobICS exercISe dass (Repeated M-Sun
11 00 PM)

9:30 AM POSmVELY POSmVE
Gue~t Roberl Taylor
Hosts Jeanie McNeil and LIZ AIken - an upllftmg half-
hour of posillve atliludes and Ideas (Repealed M-Sun
11 30 PM, MfW{f/Sun 9 30 PM)-

10:00 AM WHO'S IN TIlE KITCHEN?
Gue~t MIchelle Bommanto
HOSI Chuck Kae~~ cooks WIth local cetebrliles
(Repealed M Sun mIdnight, TfTh/Sal 8 30 PM)

10:30 AM ~ENlOR MEN'S CLUB
Peter Pesllllo, ChOlrmall & CEO VIS/eon CorporatIon
(Repeated M-Sun t2 30 AM, MfW/FlSun 5 30 PM)

ll:ooAM our OF TIlE ORDINARY ...
INTO TIlE EXTRAORDINARY
Gue~r Grethel Ruth Br(lW1l, Dt:lIeloplllg )our DIVIne
Potentwl
Host Rohert Taylor pre'iCnt~ an extraordmary half-hour
of people, p\dCC~and Ideas (Repeated M-Sun 1 00
AM, TfThlSat9 00 PM) I
11:30 AM TIlE S.O.c. SHOW
Gunr~ Dr Mark Kahil & Larry Harwood, MedIatIOn
Ho~t fran Schonenbcrg and her guests dISCUSStOpICS
and cvcnt~ of parllcular mterest 10 senior clllzens
(Repealed M-Sun t 30 AM, TfThISal 600 PM)

12:00 PM TIlE ECONOMIC CLUB OF
DETROIT
Guest The Honorable John Engler, G~
Featurc~ nallonaHy known guest speakers dISCUSSing
current tOpIC:<;In the husmes.~ rommumty (Repeated
M Sun 2 00 AM, TfTh/Sa1 700 PM)

1:00 PM TIlE EASI'SIDE EXAMINER
Martha Watron & JallR Krebs, HoluJny Mart
Ho~t Juha KeIrn and guests highlight upcommg local,
non profil ~peclal event~ (Repeated M-Sun 3 00 AM,
M/\V/FlSun 7 m PM)

1:30 PM CONVERSATIONS WITH
COLLECI'ORS
Guem Geory.:e Domh~ Tom Swrft
Ho~t Susan Hartz focu'iCS on local mterestmg coHee-
tlOll~ (Repeated M-Sun 130 AM, TfTh/Sat 8 00 PM)

=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;--;;;;;;;;;;;;;;--;;;;;;;;;;;;;;--

Gay Estes, second from right. an internationally
recognized floral arranger from Houaton. Tezas.
shared her knowledge with members of the Garden
Club of Michigan recently, including local members
Margie FitzSimmons. Chrissie Zoufal and Polly
Begg. The club is gearing up for its flower show on
Thursday, Oct. 4. at the War Memorial.

"look" that you hke for a
certam locatIOn You may
then be more apt to keep
flowers m that spot on a
regular ba"ls or at least you
Will be prepared when you
deCide to entertam and
want to add special touches
around your house

Flower arrangements for
the home are appreciated
for their VIsual appeal, but
entnes m a flower "how are
Judged What cntenon does
a Judge use?

The 110wer show theme IS
mterpreted by the person
entermg the show wlthm
the guldeltnes, rules and
speCificatIOns outlmed m
the flower show schedule
The Judges analyze each
ent.y bas<-d on the pnncI-
pIes of deSIgn balance, pro-
portIOn, scale, rhythm, dom-
mance and contrast

Also taken mto consIdera-
tlOn are the elements of
deSign such a" hght, space,
structure, form, color, tex-
ture, pattern and size

Many styles appear In
flower shows such as mass,
hne, contemporary, pave,
tradlttonal, mtnlature or
perIOd based on hlstoncal
periods New to the <;cene
are arrangements where
the plant matenal IS
mampulated In "ome way
other than how It grows
naturally It IS sometimes
woven, bent or contorted m
unu"ual ways

These newer style<; are
popular In Europe and
Afnca but are gammg
recognltton m the Umted

lal III a bucket of tepid
\\ .Iter Some people "ay It\
be..,t to Illake ) OUI cut undel
Iunnmg \\ dt(>r Woody
.,tem" "hould have the bal k
remo\ed ~nd then "ht the
bottom 01 hammel pd at the
ends ThO! n" "hould be
t emoved flom lo..,e"

Allo\\ the materIal to
"oak for .,pvel al hour, A
floral pre"el vatlve Lan be
added to the \\ dtel

Choo ...e a con tamer Make
"UI e It I" \\ aterprool and
clean A va,e, bo\\ I OJ ba,,-
keb al e good can tamer;"
but tlus I" \\ here creativity
begm" Thmk of umque ves-
~els such a" a tennis ball
can, a fanly mustard Jar or
a fish bowl Keep m mmd
that the contamer ..,hould
not compete With the flow-
ers It should complement
It

Your plant materIal may
need more of a foundatIOn
than Just the contamer
Floral foam a frog, floral
pm cushIOn 01 chicken wire
may be needed to anchor
the matenal m the contam-
er ThIS structure IS
referred to as the mechan-
ICSof the arrangement

Try not to be re..,tramed
by a preconlelved Idea of
what an arrangement
should be Instead, expen-
ment and follow your
mstmcts by puttmg togeth-
er somethmg that you find
vl"ually appeahng Often
our "eye" WIll gUide us nat-
urally With regards to pro-
portIOn and balance

Try to mclude a vanety of
textures and combme colors
that you like or work With
your decor If you buy a
ready-made bouquet, don't
be a slave to the combma-
tlOn glYen Add or delete
110wers, rearrange and cut
them to different helght<;
Just because you bought It
as a bouquet doesn't mean
you should Just plunk It m
a vase

Look around your hou"e
to "ee where flower" could
add a spark Then find a
contamer you like and work
With It often to develop ,\

Wed. OCT. 3 THRU Sun. OCT. 7
JleLouisArena._.jl~
Wed, OCT.3 * 7:00 PM

OPENING NIGHT

Buy tickets at www.rmgling.com
dck. TlCket Centers Hlcludmg fox Theater

Harmony House and Marshall fields Arena Box Office
or call (248) 645.6666

for Infocmatloncall (313) 983 6606' GroupS (313) 471 3099 ~

TICKET PRICES ........
$1000. $15 00 -$1750 - $3000 V1P -",

ISOMe<dwil"'.'" h_ '9- "81""'" •
no ~ ctwge1 at Anol't ~ Off~~ I

Come one hour early to meet the clowns and antmals

see the AII.New 130'" Edltlonl

rOOT. ALL SUNDAYS
Neon - Midnight

THURS/FRI 4:3o-Z:00
$fIT 6:00-Z:00

SUN noon-mlclnl'Slht

HfllUl" IS
• I1IQlIGAI't'S BI!S1' SElECTIOtI •

WI"E
• SOPtfI$IKfITI!D UST •

JAZZ
• LM fRII)A't' .. SfI1'CIRDfIY •

HAPPY HOuit
Thun/Fri 4:30-8:30

"'Ietro Detroit's Premle-r
,IartiDi, Wme a. dau CIab"

• BIIC SCrCII:D TV
.PU~&""S

~
313-881-0100
19271 MClIck Avenue

arosse Pointv Woods
VW'VWVV <.kIbrobc.lstos corn

By Martha K. Murphy and
Gloconda C McMillan
Special Writers

A." the wldel werlthel
<lpplorlLhe" ,lI1d the Id"t
!l,)\\ el" 111 OUI gal den, fade
\\(' L 111 bnng the beduty of
110wel' II1"Hle OUI homb

Ilm\ I 1<'10\\(>1 <lII,lIlge-
Il\l nt-.

Whethel yOUU"l 1100\el"
plLkpd In yoU! \ <IId pur-
llhhed dt the "up, Imarkpt
01 ",,]plted at .. !lOlI"t
,\I I angll1g 110\\('1' I" a won-
d"llu] \\ ay to blll1g hfe and
bl,lUtv Insld(

Don t be 1II11mldated by
the word "m Iangement" or
thll1k you h.ne to buy
expen..,lve flowerc; Often,
"Imple combll1atJOn, of
l10wers and fohage from
your yard aI e all that are
l1l'pded to add a bnght
touch to a 100m Think al"o
of u'lI1g herbs branches,
vegetable" and leaves - or
anythIng ebe you might
h,lVe on hand, In ) our
Iefllgel atar or In vour yard

Before you begin arrang-
Illg YOUI plant material It
"hould be conditioned
Rl'lllove the lower leave"
that WIll be "ubmerged In
the container and recut the
stem.., on a ~lant With clean
C;1l~"0I" to expose a larger
drea fm absorbing water
Immediately put the mater-

http://www.rmgling.com
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Who Dared DetrOlter~ Whll
Made a Difference. through
December 2001 More than
100 year~ of hfe on DetrOit ..,
mam ~treet IS the focus 01
the new photographll ('"hi
bltlOn Paht VISIOn.., Prp,pnt
InSights The Wood\~ nrd
Avenue Rephotographll
Project open througb
September 2001 Th.
Mu~eum I'" open Wedne..,da\
through Fllday, from 9 1\1
a m to I) p m dnd Saturd,l\
and Sunday from lOa m t<
5 pm The .,ugge,ted adml'
.,lOn I~ $4 'i0 for adult- III

~2 25 for ,em or., chlldn'll
age~ 12 and under entp]
free (313) 83.~-lHO'i

olde"t cultu Ial tr ddlt IOn.,
are telehrated III the exhlbl
tlOn Dante of thl' Fore.,t
SPlllt" A Set of Native
Amentan Ma.,k." through
M.IY 2002 Mu,pum houl'"
are Wednl'.,da) th !Ough
Frld,l), from 11 a m to I
p m dnd Satul tidy .Inti
Sunday, from II a m to G
pm R('uJmml'nded adml"
'IOn I" $4 for ddull'> dnd $1
101 children dnd ,tudl'llt'
elll (3131 1':31 7<JbJ
Pewabic presents

V ..t \l ( 1nt 'mpnl '11 \

Afrltan Amcllcan CeramlC-
through SdturddY, (kt 27
at Pewablc Potter) 1012') 1',
Jefferson III DetlOlt P,II t
Four of the IncubatlOlI
Sene; by Sal ah bpentu
White can be .,een 11\

Pewablc\ Stratton Gallen
through Saturday Oct 27
Gallery hour~ are Monda)
through Sdturday, 10 a m to
6 pm (313) 822-0954
At Artists Market

Rltuab, a mIxed media
exhibition featunng the
work of 14 artlst~, tan be
seen through Friday, Oct
26, at the DetrOIt Artl"t.,
Mal ket, 4719 Woodward III

DetrOit The DAM sale'
gallery will be open
Tuesday, Wednesday and
Friday, from Ii a m to (,
pm, Thursday, from 11 d m
to 7 p m and Saturday, flom
11 am to 4 pm Call (31~1
832-8540
Stage & Screen
OSO notes

The DetrOit Symphol1\
Orche~tra's Amerltech
ParadIse Jazz ~erle" return-
to Orche~tra Hall, 3711
Woodward m DetlOlt, whln
Grammy- WlIlnlllg jaZZ
vocahst Ca~.,andra Wil.,on
performs, Fndav Ott 5 at 8
pm Tickets range from $18
to $49 Call (313) 576.5100
WSU on stage

Mohere" Learned Ladle'"
a witty IOmp of rhyme and
rea~on, will open Waylll
Stdte UmVpr.,ltv'., 2001
2002 Hilberry Theatre .,ea
~on, Fnday, Oct 5 and run
III rotating repertOl \
thlOugh Satul da), Det 1'\
Performance" \\ III be offel e(\
Thur.,day through baturdm
at 8 pm and Wedlw,da\
and Saturday., at 2 p III

TIckets range from $17 tll
$20 Call (313) 577-2972
U of OM Theatre

The Theatre tompany Ilf
Umverslty DetrOIt Mert\
Will launch It~ 2001-2002
season With a productIOn of
the drama Race, the .,ton 01
a medical ~tudent m N<1/1

Germany torn bet\\ ('en 10\ c
and loyalty, Thur~day, Ott I
through Sunday, Oct 21, at
the McAuley Theatre, 8200
W Outer Dnve III DetrOit
The curtam WIll rhP
ThUl sday thlough Saturda\
at 8 p m and Sunday, at 2
pm

Tlcket~ range from $8 tll
$12 Call \313\ '193-6461

DO YOU •••
want to be in the metro calendar?

Then fill out thiS lorm send It 1096 Kercheval Grosse POinte
Farms 48236 or fax to (313} 882-1585 by 3 P m Fnday

Event ----------
Date - --------
Tlme----
Place- - -
Cost _
QuestIOns? Call _
Contact Person

Stroll the Streets of Old
DetrOit. trace more than 100
years of automotive lll"tory
and travel from Frontier" to
FactoTle~ through the
D~trOit HI'ltoncal MUheum,
5401 Woodward The hISto-
ry of one of DetroJt'~ mo~t
spectacular attractlOn~ IS
explored m the exhIbItIOn,
Island m the City Belle ble,
through September
ExperH'nte the hl~torv of
DetrOIt., OIlg111al ~ettler~
thlOugh the exhibItIOn,
Land Llve~ nnd Legends
Native Amerlcan~ 111
DetrOit D(,trOlt'~ 300th
Blrthda" I~ the lIl"plratlOn
for the .,peclal exhibitIOn 30

by Madeleine Socia
1030 a m and 6 to 830 pm
dnd Fnday, from 8 to 10 30
a m The fee I~ $50 for two
ddY" per week, $70 fOl three
day~ per week or $,1 fOl
drop-ill u;er., Ka 10
ExercI.,e/N autd u~ lOmbo
weekly workout., are $7H for
two ~e~~lOns, $106 for threp
~e~~lon~ or $124 for tOUI .,e..,
~lUn~ Free Blood Pre.,..,ure
ScrePIllng~ Will be offered
Thur.,days and Fnday", Oct
11, 12, 25 and 26 Pelk up
your menu With hearty
"DUP~, ~pm'lcr riP nnd
Greek Treat'> from the Gredt
Foods of Greece SefJ('~ Hel p
to secure your finanCial
future With Bull~, Bear., &
The Market, Wednesday,
Oct 17, at 730 pm
Michigan Attorney General
Jenntfer Granholm Will be
the featured ~peaker at the
9th Annual Sentor Expo,
Thur;day, Oct 11, from R 30
a m to 2 30 P m Additional
da~;e~ scheduled for thl"
month lllclude Digital
Photography for Everyone,
Healthy Nalls By Yourself,
Watercolors and VIctOrian
Beaded Bag~ Macomb
CO'..mty Commumty College
offers a WIde variety of way~
to expand your hOrizons at
their AssumptIOn Culturdl
Center campus Computer
courses Include beginner,
mtermedlate, Excel and
Word Among the art and
personal ennchmpnt offer-
Ings are, How to Create and
Write a Best Selling Book,
Goal Settmg and
VlsuahzatlOn, Releasmg
Resentment, Drawlllg and
Past"l W011<;hops Let MCC
launch you onto a new
career path With an
Essential Payroll Skills
ProfeSSIOnal Learmng
Sene~ course, Tuesdays and
Thursdays, Oct 10 to Nov
13, from 6 to 9 p m The fee
I., $595 To regIster for MCC
programs, call (586) 498-
4000 PI e-reglstratlOn IS
reqUIred for mo,t
AssumptIOn cour"e., Call
(586) 779-6111

Exhibitions
& Shows
At the DIA

From the old ma.,ter~ to
the finest m modern art, dIS-
cover the gallenes and exhl-
bltlOn~ of the DetrOit
Institute of Arts, 5200
Woodward III DetrOit
Celebrate 150 years of
DetrOIt architecture WIth
the se\ en part photographic
exhibitIOn BUlldmg DetrOIt,
through Sunday, Sept 30
Explore DetrOIt's Cass
Corndor movement through
the retrospective exhIbitIOn
Gordon Newton SelectIOn"
from the Jame" F Duffy, Jr
Gift, through Sunday, Nov
4 The playthmgs of the
baby boomel generatIOn are
the focus of photographer
DaVId Levmtha\'., VIVIdexhi-
bitIon Small Wonder Worlds
III a Box, runmng thlOugh
Sunday, Feb 3 Amenca'~

a m to 5 pm, through Jan
1 AdmiSSion to the Museum
ranges from $7 50 to $12 50
AdmISSIOn to the VIllage
ranges from $8 50 to $14
ChIldren under the age of 5
and members are admItted
free Showmg m the
Museum's $15 mIllion IMAX
Theatre are Mysteries of
Egypt, 3-D Malllla', Super
Speedway and Shackleton's
Antarctic Adventure Dally
screenmgs WIll be offered,
on a rotatmg baSIS, begIn-
mng at 9 am, on the hour
III the mornlllg and on the
half-hour m the afternoon
and evemng TIckets dre $10
for adults or $8 for .,emor~
and children ag('s 12 and
under Call (313) 982-6001
African-American
experience

Explore the wonder.., of
the Charle~ H Wright
Museum of African
Amencan HI<;tory, 315 E
Warren Trace the Motor
City'., mU~lcal hIstory VIa
the new exhibItIOn .Jazz m
DptlOlt Before Motown A
PhotographIC History, run-
nlllg through Sunday, Jan
13, 2002 The Museum I~
open Tue"day through
Sunday, from 9 30 a m to 5
pm (313)494-5800
Detroit's past

PreservatIOn Wayne mem-
ber" Call (313) 577-7674
Ford House
experiences

Expenence the grandeur
of one of "Amcflta'~
Castles," at the Ed.,el &
Eleanor Ford House Tour.,
Will be offered on the hour,
Tuesday through Saturda'r,
from 10 a m to 4 pm, and
Sunday, from noon to 4 p m
The Tea Room IS open for
lunch, Tue~day through
Saturdav, from 11 30 a m to
2 30 p m Tours are :j,b tor
adults, $5 for ~emon, and $4
for chIldren Grounds
admISSIon IS $5 Annual
Pa~ses are avaIlable for $18
Call (313) 884-4222
Crafters needed

Regina High School,
20200 Kelly m Harper
Woods, IS seeking crafters
and vendors for their
Mother's GUIld Harvest
Craft and GIft
Extravaganza, Saturday,
Oct 27 Call (586) 739-1108
Calling all artists

Christ Church Grosse
Pomte, IS lookmg for artists,
vendors and crafters for ItS
annual Hohday BoutIque,
scheduled for Saturday, Nov
10, from 10 a m to 4 p m
Call (313)882-5592
Alzheimer's aid

Family and friends of
those suffering from
Alzheimer's DIsease and
related dementIa can share
concerns and comfort during
a free Alzheimer's Disease
DetrOit Area Chapter
Support Group at the Henry
Ford Contlnumg Care-
Belmont Center, 19840
Harper m Harper Woods
SessIOns Will be offered on
the first and thud
Thursdays of each month,
from 6 30 to 8 pm, or the
second and fourth Tuesday
of each month, from 1 30 to
3 pm Call (313) 640-3379
Assumption offerings

A full schedule of classes
and events await you thiS
October at The AssumptIOn
Cultural Center, 21800
Marter on the Grosse POinte
Woods/St Clair Shores bor-
der Reach a new state of
well-bemg and cardIovascu-
lar fitness by slgmng up for
Kalosomatlcs exerCIse pro-
grams, whIch combIne aero-
biCS WIth walkmg, runmng,
~tretchmg, elements of yoga
and klckboxmg, through
Saturday, Nov 3 Fees are
$52 for two-day seSSIOns,
$74 for three-day sessIOns
and $94 for four-day ses-
sIOns There IS a 25'11-dIS-
count for semors Parents
who SIgn up for a Kalo class
can take advantage of rree
KIddIe Kalo/Baby SIttmg,
Monday through Thursday,
from 9 30 to 10 a m Non-
regIstered parents pay $1
for KIddie Kalo The 17 -sta-
tIOn Nautilus weIght tram-
mg room IS open Monday
through Thursday, from 8 to

History alive
Revel 111 the beauty of the

~ea~on and enJoy wool dye-
mg, cookmg demon~tratlOn~
and other autumn actlvltlp~
dunng the Fall Color
Fe~t1Val at The Henrv Ford
Mu~eum and Gr('~nfield
Village, 20900 Oakwood III

Drarborn, Saturday, Sept
29 through Wedne~day, Oct
:n Travel through the pa~t
100 yean via the "peclal
plI.hlblt Your Place m TIme
20th Century AmeTlca
Patron~ tan al~o tour the
mu.,rum'~ CommUlllcatlOn."
Llghtlllg, Tran~portatIOn
and Domr~tlc Art" exhibI-
tIOn., The Mu~eum l~ open
dally, from 9 a m to I) p m
Thp Village I~ open from 9

Family ------.--UI3SIIIiI _ill.

From page lOB
Zoo admiSSIon IS $7 50 for

adults, $5 50 for selllors and
~tudents, ages 2 to 12 Call
(248) 398-0903
Strings attached

Crane Malden, a new pro-
duction Il1splred by a
Japane"e folk tale, can be
~een Saturdays, Oct 6
through Oct 27, at 2 pm, at
the Detro:t Puppet Theatre,
25 E Grand RIVer 1Il
DetrOIt 1ickets are $7 for
adults and $5 for children
Call (313) 961-7777

Game, Tue"day, Oct 9, from
7 to 9 pm The fee I~ $18
Michael Farrell Will look at
the life and work of GeorgIa
O'Keefe, dUring a Women III

Art ~erles program, Tue.,day,
Oct 9, from 7 to 8 30 P m
The fee Ih $18 Dll>COVerthe
blbhcal Tre.I"ure., of Turkey
dunng an Adventure Sene~
2001-2002 photo-l1lu~trated
lecture/dmner ,ene~ pro-
gram, Tue~day, (kt 9, at
5 30 pm The fee I" $6 for
the film, $15 for the dmner
01 :J>~1 101 the wllIUlllcJ IJIU-

gram Preregl~ter usmg
your Master Card or Visa,
via fax at (313) 884-6638, e-
M a J 1
www warmemorlal org, or
call 1313) 881-7511
Dealing with divorce

Men and women deahng
WIth the loss of a marnage
can find an~wer" and ~up-
port at a Divorce & Beyond
Recovery Workshop,
Thursdays, Sept 27 through
Nov 15, at Our Lady Star of
the Sea ParIsh Center, 467
Fauford m Grosse Pomte
Woods The program IS spon-
sored by the Bethany East
peer group of the Office of
FamIly and Youth The fee IS
$35 Call (313) 640-3937
Pointe's past

Expenence Grosse
POInte's past With a free,
guided tour of the Grosse
Pomte Hlstoncal Society's
Provencal- WeIr House, c
1823, 376 Kercheval m
Grosse Pomte Farms,
Saturday, Oct 13, from 1 to
4 p m Guests can learn
about 19th Century hfe m
Grosse PUlllte, view an
exhIbIt of hlstonc pho-
tographs and VISit the newly
renovated Log Cabm, c
1840, on the property In
addItIon, they can purchase
Videos featurmg Grosse
Pomte history and related
publicatIOns and products
Call (313) 884-7010
Farmhouse museum

Step back mto the daIly
hfe of a mid-19th century
farm family hvmg In Enn
TownshIp, now St Clair
Shores, WIth a tour of the
Selmsky-Grecn Farmhouse
Museum, located directly
behmd the St Clair Shores
Public Library LIsted III the
Michigan State RegIster of
Hlstonc Sites, thIS farm-
house IS owned by the CIty
of St Clair Shores and oper-
ated by the St ClaIr Shores
Hlstoncal CommISSion The
house I" open for tours
Wednesday and Saturday,
from 1 to 4 pm Call (586)
771-9020
Preservation tours

DI~cover many of DetrOIt's
most hlstonc destmatlOns,
mc1udmg downtown,
Eastern Market, mIdtown
and the New Center areas,
dunng PreservatIOn Wayne
WalkIng Tours, runmng
Saturdays, from 10 a m to
noon, through Oct 27
TIckets are $15 or $10 for
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Thursday, Oct. 4
Fabulous flowers

For the Love of the Game
I" the theme of the free Fall
2001 Flower Show ~pon-
hored by the Gro.,,,e Pomte
War MemOrial and the
Gal den Club of MichIgan,
Thur~day, Oct 4, from 9
a m to 730 pm, at the
Gro~.,e Pomte War
MemOrial Renown floral
drranger Ron Morgan of San
FI dnCI~CO will offel hiS
cApcrtloc In J"l'll<mg
Creative CenterplCce~ For
EntertaIning dunng the
Show's lecture, at 11 am, m
the War Memonal'~ Fnes
Audltonum Lecture tickets
are $18 Advanced regIstra-
tIOn IS recommended Call
(313) 881-7511

Saturday, Oct. 6
Blooming bulbs

Get a head start on mak-
mg your spring garden
beautIful at the Grosse
Pomte Garden Center's
Bulb Sale and Plant
Exchange, Saturday, Oct 6,
from 8 to 11 am, at the
Grosse Pomte War
Memonal Call (313) 881-
4594
Sunday, Oct. 7
Contemplative concert

The chOIr of men and boys
WIll lend theIr VOice., to the
Evemong, Sunday, Oct 7, at
430 pm, m Chnst Church
Grosse POinte, 61 Grosse
Pomte Boulevard m GI o~se
Pomte Farms Call (313)
885-4841
Mark calendars
Great gifts

Get great gIfts for every-
one on your hst at the 43rd
annual Holiday Mart 2001,
FrIday, Oct 12 through
Sunday, Oct 14, at the
Gros<;e Pomte War
MemOrIal Attend the
Patron PrevIew Party,
Thursday, Oct 11, from 5 30
to 9 pm, and be among the
first to browse and buy
PreVIew tIckets are $50
Doors Will be open Fnday,
from 9 30 a m to 6 pm,
Saturday, from 9 30 a m to
5 30 P m and Sunday, from
noon to 5 p m Proceeds ben-
efit Planned Parenthood of
Southeast MichIgan Call
(313) 884-7624

Live & Learn
War Memorial update

Enhance your mmd, body
and spmt by partakmg m
the courses and adventures
offered at the Grosse Pomte
War Memonal MUSIC CritIC
John Gumn Will preview the
MichIgan Opera Theatre's
productIon of Bizet's
"Carmen," Monday, Oct 8,
from 7 to 8 15 P m The fee IS
$12 FIght fat WIth Don't
GIve Up Win the Weight
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Last week's
puzzle
solved

Thursday,
Sept.27
Bargai n books

Stock up on your favonte
perback~, hardcover ~ and
s dunng the Gros~e

mte Branch of the
encan A~~oclatlOn of

Illver~lty Women'~ 39th
nual Used Book Sale,

rough Saturday, Sept 29,
t the Gros~e Pomte Woods
ommumty Center, 20025
ack In Gros~e Pomte
oods Doors will be open,
hursday and Fnday, from
30 a m to 830 pm,
aturday, from 9 30 a m to

p m Proceeds benefit
UW Women's

ScholarshIps (586) 296-
4449
Saturday,
Sept. 29
Exciting antiques

Browse and buy amId the
wares of 37 of America's top
antiques dealers dunng the
27th Umverslty LIggett
School Antique Show,
Saturday, Sept 29, from 10
a m to 6 p m and Sunday,
Sept 30, from noon to 5
pm, at the ULS Middle
School campu~, 850
Bnarcliff In Grosse Pomte
Woods The event WIll open
WIth a gala PreVIew Party,
Fnday, Sept 28, at 7 p m
Lecture tIckets range from
$75 to $500 The show WIll
feature a lecture entItled
Colomal Flower Arrangmg
for the 21st Century, by
noted hortIcultural consul-
tant and author LIbbey
Oliver, Saturday, at 9 30
a m Lecture tIckets are $20,
and mclude show admIssIon
AntIque Show tickets are $8
(313) 884-4444, ext 211

Sunday, Sept. 30
Rhythmic roots

Explore the many ways m
which Jazz msplres dance
dunng The Roots of
Rhythm, Sunday, Sept 30,
at 6 pm, m the Fries
AudItOrium of the Grosse
POll1te War Memonal, 32
Lakeshore m Grosse POInte
Farms TIckets for thIS pro-
gram, "pon~ored by the
Grosse Pomt(' Arts CounCil,
Jazz Forum Grosse Pomte
Theatre and the War
Memonal, are $25 Call
(313) 881-7511

Wednesday,
Oct. 3
Jazz jam

The Don Mayberry
Qumtet, with Molly Scates,
WIll headhne The Jazz
Forum concert, Wednesday,
Oct 3, at 8 pm, at Grosse
Pomte Umtarlan Church,
17150 Maumee, Grosse
Pomte 1ickets are $10 m
advance or $12 at the door
Call (313) 961-1714
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Grosse Pointe News

Meet Your Bebt FrIend& at
the Zoo ammal ddoptlOn pro-
gram, Saturday, Sept 29
and Sunddy, Sept 30, from
10 a m to 5 p m Tour the
~pectalUlar $6 mIllIOn
NatIOnal AmphibIan
Con;,ervatlOn Center, dedi-
cated to the con&ervatlOn,
preservatIOn, exhlbltlOn and
mtel pretatlOn of amphlbIdn
life Make your Vl'>lt even
better WIth a Zoo Clue 2001
Kit, featuring a cam('ra
refre,hment;" sun'>creen
and an educatIOnal packet
that Will turn youl young-
;,tcr mt' :l n lttl"(' dnt('ct 1\('
The purchase of each $12 50
kIt benefit;, the credtlOn of d

hands-on DetrOit DI,covery
MUbeum for children They
can be purcha"ed by mall at
DetrOIt DI;,covery Mu&eum
19678 Harper Ave SUltl'
101, Gro&sp Pomte Wood~,
MI 48236 The ZOOI;' open
daily from 10 a m to 5 p m

See FAMILY,page 98

The most unique MichIgan and
Michigan State (logo) gift and
paraphernalia items to choose
from are now available at THE
NOTRE DAME PHARMACY.
Decorative, useful and fun - for
example, for your tal1gate parties,
napkins, plates, cobalt fluted
champagne glasses, marbm
glasses, waste paper baskets, dog
dishes, shot glasses, even bird
houses and much, much more.
What a great assortment... at
16926 Kercheval in-the-Village.
(313)885-2154

To ~ In tis COUnn
coI(313)~
by UO p.m.. ft~

Now that the klds are m school- do
a for you! Save $100, Only $35 a
month - no start-up fee - Offer ends
9/30/01 On Mack, 885-3600

f'
~ , ...... 111aEthao Toot
~ _ 4c:H1.DRIN'I cumtING STOR£ : ...

..... ..........".. lCIll "1CIt" _ ~
c-Y )~. " I

, ,( ',) "Grand Opening" /
~ A Yippie Skippie

A new chtldren's clothmg store
has arrwed in the heart of the
Woods. Come m and check out our
fall collectwns and holiday outfIts
We are a fantastlc Baby gl{t store
and provlde sizes 0-14 Glrl anr;l
Boy. Our mlsswn is to promde
everyday quallty chddren's clothes
from various lmes, Some lines are
brand new to chlldrenswear Also
avatlable, sterlmg sllver Jewelry
for gifts and our excluswe to
Mlchigan Gingerplckles hand
painted furmture and accessones
Follow your nose to the pancake
house, we are just one block south
Come m, say hi! 20219 Mack.

enlightening opportunltJe;'
thl;, October Teem can hit
the road With Ace Dnvmg,
Monday, Oct 15 through
Tue&day, Nov 6 The fee Ib
$83 Youngster&, ages 10 to
13, can open the door to a
new career With Preparing
to BabYSit, Saturday, Oct
27, from 9 a m to 1230 P m
The fee I~ $25 Bnng tho&e
gradeb up WIth Kumon
Math and Readmg,
Wedne,day,>, from 3 45 to
6 45 P m and Saturday&,
from 10 a m to 1 p m The
fee I" $80 per month plus
$50 for Icgl,tr3tlOn
PreregistratIOn IS reqUIred
Call (5861779-6111
ZOO news

Expenence the anlmalb
and more at the DetrOit Zoo,
at Ten Mile and Woodward
III Royal Oak The MIchigan
Humane Society and other
area ammal welfare orgam-
zatlOn" will offer dozens of
potential pets durmg the

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

DetrOit SCience Center, 5020
John R In DetrOit Hands-on
laboratory exhlbltl. focus on
motion, life ;,Clences, matter
and energy, waves and
vlbratlOnb Now showmg m
the Center's IMAX Theatre
I'>the MichIgan premiere of
JOUI ney Into Amazmg
Caves The Mu&eum I;' open
Monday through Thul &day,
from 9.30 a m to 5 pm,
Friday, from 9 30 a m to 9
pm, Saturday, flOm 10 a m
to 9 p m and Sunday, from
11 a m to 5 p m AdmISSIOn
" $7 for adults, $6 for
~('nla>" :ll1d $'5 for chlldrcn
[MAX Theatre tickets dre an
addltlOndl $2 Call (313)
577-8400
Assumption
opportunities

ASbumptlOn Cultural
Center, 21800 Marter on the
Gros&e Pomte Woods/St
Clair Shores border, offers
your chIldren and teens

Customer Service Week at all
branches of The Grosse Pomte
Pubhc LIbrary. October 1 through
5, Free Fine Week! Brmg back
your overdue materials. Lucky
Books. Check out a secret Lucky
Book and wm free video and DVD
checkouts or Grand Pnze at each
branch. A $50 certificate toward
dmner at The Hlll. Pick a
Winner. Enter a drawmg in
whlch YOU choose a book for the
hbrary to buy. If you wm, we'll buy
the book and put your name on ltS
bookplate.

KISKA JEWELERS
Nwe selectwn of NEW dwmond

engagement rmgs has arrwed at
Klska Jewelers Choose from a
large vanety of whlte gold, yellow
gold and platmum in styles to
make every budget happy. at 6.1
Kercheval on.the-Hlll (313)885-
5755

Join us m our 2nd floor SOHAR
ROOM with an open deck for
something light while the nice
season lasts

BOOK SINDBAD'S "SOHAR"
ROOM TODAY! Perfect for your
private parnes and SpeCIal occasion.
Call (313)822-7817 for more
mfonnation at 100 St. Clan- on-the-
RIver.

Expertly fitted carpets! .. at
21435 Mack Avenue (810)776-
5510 FREE front Parking

I thank you,
Edwm Framalino

4222
Parenting 101

The Family Center inVIte"
drea momb and dad& to
explol e I""ue& facmg you
and your chIldren by partlcl-
patmg 11\ ,\n Ab Pdrent& We
Can ,eli:lmal ;,ene", a Fall
2001 Parent EducatIOn
Seneb program, offered
Wedne"day;" Oct .3 through
Nov 7, from 7 to 9 pm, at
the Neighborhood Club,
17150 Waterloo III Gro&&e
POlllte A donatIOn of $10 I;'
reque;,ted Regl;,tratlOn IS

required (313) 34.3.6711
Story times

The Harper Wood;, Public
LlbralY, 19601 Harper, Will
ho&t weekly preschool btory
tlme&, Wednesday;" through
Oct 24, at 10 30 am, for 3
year-olds and 1 pm, for 4-
and-5 year olds Call (.313)
343-2575
Super science

Tour the new, Imploved

21023 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods
313-885-9001 • wwwedwinpaul.com

eDWin, PAUL

After years of coaxing from local
residents, clients and business
owners, I have put myself on the
ballot for Mayor of Grosse Pointe
Woods. I firmly believe this IS
something I can do with the same
commitment as necessary to run
and lead the three companIes I
now own I will be available for all
groups of ten or more to discuss
any issue that relates to the
future of this city.

I would also lIke to thank all
who helped nominate me for this
election by signing my petitIOns.

•

Expenence the finest m quallty
dry cleanmg, expert tmlormg and
elegant men's formal wear rent-
als.. VIsa CAFANA'S at 17233
Mack Ave. @ Notre Dame,
(313)881-1224

CAFANA'S

The fee IS $15 per child, par-
entl. may attend for fl ee Put
youl studentb, ages 14 years
and 8 months or older,
behll1d the wheel wIth
Gro"e POinte DrIVing
School, Segment I, Monday&
thlOugh Thurbday;" Oct 1
thlough Oct 18, from 6 to 8
p m The fee IS $269
Segment II will be pre&ented
Monday, Oct 8, Tue,>day,
Oct 9 and Thur,day, OLt
11, from 4 to 6 p m The fee
I' $J5 (3131881-7511
Spooky fun

YoU! family Lan have a
gh"ul.~hl) bu:,d tdlh Jell lllg

Little Goblin,' Night Out,
Fnday, Oct 28 and
Saturday, Oct 29, from {) to
7 pm, at the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House, 1100
Lakeshore m Gro;,,,e POinte
Shores Costumed guest~
can Indulge In tncks and
treatb and fall foods on the
~pooktacular grounds, ram
or shme Call (313) 884-

17000 ~. GIoIM Poont •• {3l3j882 7000

f/V/ll ; , PAlJl
21023 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods

www edwmpaul com

Jacobson's

·ot BO"-LOOT.even S We are shocked, angered and ("
• . . . saddened by the traglc attack on J)

• Chnlque Gift wI.th our country. We wonder, we falter FlfttFoodICodc.lld/ltCf IN'
P~r~hase. Just buy anythmg and hesttate, If we marvel at the
Chmqu~ for $35 or more, ,and get strength of America _ America lS
a ~O pIece gIft free With any great because of the strength of ltS
Chmque purchase of $50 or indwlduals, nelghborhoods and
~ore, get an extra bonus of a communitles. At BON-LOOT we
hmIted edition tote. Now are dedlcated to the American
through October 13,. Dream; we are a small busmess

• Hanro Fit Event. dependmg on the support and Plus Join us for SUNDAY
Thursday, September 27, f~om 11 falth of local citlzens to survive. BRUNCH 11:00AM • 2:30 PM.
;:m. tlo 4 p.m In Intimate Webelleve in you, you must beheve

ppare m us
• Mephisto Collection J1.T h

Sh C 11th 1 t t HOW, more t an ever we needow. orne see a e a es . hb d ~1 k D fIlM h t k you, our nelg ors an ,nends to
00 s or a - ep IS 0 ma es be there for us Please support

lookmg goo.d feel wonderful. A your Village bus messes durmg
representative Will ?e happy to thls time of cnSlS. Thls week m the
help WIthyour selectIons. Fnday, SPlrlt of celebratwn we wlll give
Septem ber 28, from 3 p.m. to 7 20% off your entire purchase zf you
p ~'~~oWo~~n's S~oes. fi are wearmg the flag or the colors

ry lme .. om us . 0: .an of Amenca We are beautiful,
hour of storytelhng, actIVItIes BON-LOOT @ 17114 Kercheval
and fun on Wednesday, October Avenue, m-The _Vdlage, Grosse
3, from 7 to 8 pm. as 'Ye r~ad Pomte.313-886-8386,
BIg Py.mpkm, an amusmg
Halloween tale With a great les-
son about teamwork. Children
are mVIted to come m costume.
In ChIldren's

• Amoena Fit Event.
Personal and pnvate after-
breast surgery fittings With Fit
Speclahst Nancy Rohlman. Call
(313)882-7000 to make an
appomment. Thursday, October
4, from 10 a m. to 4 p.m, In
IntImate Apparel

Recent research has conflrmed
that massage IS more effectwe
than acupuncture for stress
related back pam

Wzth the change of seasons I can't
thwk of a better way to spend an
afternoon or evenmg Heated
massage tables, cozy warm
hlankets, and sdence.

No hlow dryers or loud
halrdre<;sers,Just luxury

Gwe yourself or a loved one the
~Ift of massage today

Only the' nest lit at Edwm Paul
:n1.886.9002 Now open evenzngs

•

War Memorial for kids
Thl' Uro,se POinte War

MemOllal, 32 Lake~hore
olfel'> .I lull ,chedule of edu:
wtlOnal and ,oual advl'n-
tUI p, IOl duldl PI! BllIlg out
the clPatIvlty In your young
,II tl't-, dgl" b to 12 with
Pdl ty Tmw Clay, Monday,>,
0<.1 H th lough Oct 29, from
I to ') p m Thp lee h $40
ILIVl' d gho,tly good time
lon,tluLtmg yoU! o\'on
!laul!tl'd !lOU'l', Saturday,
Oct ZO, !10m 10 a m to
I!oon Thl' !pe h $35 f(lI one
dllld <ll!d one parent and
.:;1 n fn) (' 1( h "IrlOltln'l'11 ['p,
,on Middle Slhoolers Lan
make plan& today to attend
the Hallo\'oeen D,lI1ce,
Fnday, OLt 19, from 6 to 8
p m Studentb mu,t have a
lUI rent War Memonal ID In

01dl'r to pu I chabe ticket!>
which .Ire $10 EnJoy an old
fd'>hlOned good tJnW durmg
FamIly Sing NIght, Fnday,
Sept 28 from 7 to 7 45 P m

I
I
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Veterans lead Lancers past Waterford Lakes, 20-13
glrh, ba"ketball tedm lost It,;
league opener" la"t week,
falling 56-20 to DptrOlt
Benedlctme and 36-32 to
Royal Oak ShrIne

The ho"t Ldncer; fell
behmd 36-5 at the half
against Benedictine and
never recovered

"We were buned by half-
time, but at lea"t the girl"
came out and contmued to
play hard In the second
half," head coach Ron BlOth
said

Senior Helen Pettway had
five pomts and "IX rebound
to lead the Lancers

The Lancers were 10
dogfight agam"t hos
Shnne, leading 16-14 at th
half and up 21-19 at the en
of three quarters

"We went on a 6-0 run t
start the fOUlth quarter, hut
Shnne put the game awaYI
WIth a 6-0 spurt With a
mmute left," BlOttl "aid
"ThiS was one we could have,
won, but dIdn't get It done" I

SE'nlor Bndget Carpenten
had eIght pomt" and "Ill.,
rebounds, whIle JUnior Katlll
Masserang had "ev~n
pomts, four rebounds, three'
steals and two assl"ts

Senior Jena Jump scored
SIX pomts and had [rye,
aSSists, plu" Pettwa} added
five pomts, four rebounds
and four steah,

The BIshop Gallagher
basketball team dropped -to
0-2 10 the Catholic League
A-East DlVlSlOn and :1-4
overall

Next for the Lancers are
home games on Tuesday,
Oct 2, and Thursday, Oct 4,
agdlnst Taylor Light and
Life and Ann Arbor Gabnel
RIchard

Basketball
The Bl,hop Gallagher

BenedictIne, which I" tied
for Lake" for "econd place m
thp n1Vl<"lOn

"We have to "top
Benedlctme's runmng
game," Sahadl "ald "They
have a ton of team "peed,
but our kids WlIl be pumped
up to play since thiS IS our
homecommg game"

..~~~_"'"~~_"'~ -=: __ JCl$1Il "I'I~ ~
t ............... S 7 Sf _ _..l
~?h .. R,,', '...... • • 7 .. " ~
twy'98i'* elF r~.=.-..=-:~:=.....~-~, __ aNEW_. I

ESCAPE Stk #Z4722 t~.'.ia~ r
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Fully Equipped With AMlFM Stereo Cassette w/COt I'
Polished Aluminum Wheels, Convenience Group 1

'.. Os SO_ 0'/1ft? ... 1
For as low as $48386" and $1,000 from any Non.Ford product)

owned by the Purchaser or Gash EquIValent
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Ph oto by 80 b 8 ruce

Senior Darnell Hood. above, scored a touchdown
and intercepted a pass late in the fourth quarter to
help Bishop Gallagher beat Waterford Our Lady of
the Lakes.

fourth qUartet, pre"ervmg
the victory

()tp"r ct"fP>1<1VP .t'lnct'l\lh
were JUnior TIm Becker and
JUnlOl CUI t!" Pettway

The Bishop Gallagher
football team Improved to 2-
o m the Cathohc League Tn-
SectIOnal Dlvl"lOn and 4-1
overall

Commg up for the Lancels
IS thell homecommg gdme
at 7 30 p m on Frldav, Sept
28, agam"t Detlolt

. , . . . . . . . . . .

Call Dave Lavisa
And Gregg Hahn

For An
InternetS cial

off by Lowe
"Curtis has been out-

standmg on defense the last
couple of weeks," Sewell
"aid "He's gotten over try-
mg to make too many thmgs
happen and IS Just waltmg
for the game to come to
hIm"

Lowe was also a force on
offense, leadmg the Knights'
ground ~ame WIth 16 carnes
for 114 yards

ULS added a pair of

See ULS, page 2C

5-0 overall and 4-0 m the
Metro Conference WIth Its
41.6 Win over Hamtramck

The Knights spread the
wealth around Of the first
three ULS touchdowns, one
was ,;cored by the defense,
one by the offense and one
by the ;,peclal teams

CurtI;' Lallie started the
sconng With a 60-yard mter-
ceptlOn return With 4 14 left
In the fir"t quarter The
Hamtramck pas" was tipped
by Barre' Mackle and pIcked

__ aMEW_
£lSII CDrnrEIIS ••

" SCAllY"

Fully Equipped Van With All You Need To Travel
The Highway In Style!1.. r. '1_ 0'/.",...,I

For as tow as $661 72' and $1 000 from any Non.Ford Product )
" owned by the Purchaser or Cash EqUIValent
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By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

It was a happy bunch of
Umverslty Liggett School
football player" who attend-
ed the school's homecommg
dance last Saturday mght

uEverybody got Into the
game and played qUite a bit
,,0 they were able to brag at
the dance:' Kmghts coach
Tracy Sewell "aid WIth a
laugh

There was plenty to brag
about, too ULS Improved to

ROYOBRIEN.P
"Stay on the Ri ht Track to 9 Mile and Mack"

, -- ,-~-.--
;:: -. -

A CA,R
N-rItJlt EST~----~_-:ijff~~~~:_;:J:"

Knights keep rolling along

By Bob St. John played vel y well and earned pomt conver"lOn He fin-
Staff wnter a WIO," Sahadl saul "We I"hed With 167 yards on 22

IILuJ cU~l..h G ....UlbL. LLd.L <-t gvuJ fuutLdll t\..,<.iJ11' C~rr.lL;:'

Sahadl has guided BI"hop JUnior quartel back BI Ian "Darnell played great and
Gallagher'" football team to Seery got the Lancer,; on the he had a tough 167 yards,"
a ton of wms durmg hi'; board, sconng on a one-yard Sahadl "md "He had to
wreer, but last weekend's sneak and senior fullback earn every yard, but the
20-13 victory over second- Damlen Brown bur"t offenSIve Ime gave him some
Idnked Waterford Lakes through Lakes' hne to score room to run and Bnan time
mIght have made It Into the on a 34-yard run to make some plays"
top three Senior running back Hood also was one of the

'It was a very tough foot- Darnell Hood had a 57-yard defenSive stars, mterceptmg
ball game, but our kid" touchdown run and a two- a pass Wlth 1 36 left III the

North golfers are No. 1in the
state after winning at Alma
By Chuck Klonke coach Darren Audia already experienced succes's
Sports Editor "Thev're the real deal And at the state level, playmg

When Grosse Pomte (Gro~se Pomte) South ISJust key role" on the North hock-
North's boys golf team says as good, or better dependmg ey team that won the
"We're No 1," beheve It on the day" DlvlslOn II state champl-

The Norsemen arc ranked North IS led by a triO of onshlp last wmter
No 1 m the latest state high seniors who arc 1ll their North took over the No 1
school ratings after Wlnnmg fourth "eason" on the team rankmg 10 the state after
the Alma InVitatIOnal and Ryan Lenahan, Erik la"t weekend's Almd
makmg strong showmgs III SchleIcher and Neal Gram In\'ltatlOnal at the Pme
two other tournament" dur- seem determmed to end River Country Club
mg the past week theIr high "chool golf careers Lenahan shot a two-under

"These kIds are a part of on a high note
oomethmg "peclal," saId Schlelchel and Gram have See GOLF, page 2C
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Mernll won two of her
three matche5, losmg a
three-!>etter to Mercy m the
champIOnship round

"Evelybody won at leabt
two matches,' SoblCralskl
~ald

Ealba advanced to the
finals of the mam draw With
a three-set wm agamst
Forest Hills Northern ll1 the
semifinals

"Her 6-0 wm m the third
set of that match was nearly
a perfect set," Wnght said

The freshman No 4 dou-
bles team of Crawford and
Chnssle Keersmaekers won
two of ItS three matches

on defens~," Sewell !>aId
"Hamtramck had a good
game plan of double-team-
109 Cohn (Fenton) and Ross
(LeWIcki) all game, but that
left other people free to
make the tackles"

Lmebackers Andy
Cntchell and WIIham~ took
advantage of It Cntchell
had 10 ta~le<; and an mter-
ceptIOn, while Wllham~
made eight stop~ Charle~
Lowe had a good defE'nslve
game With eight tackle",
mcludlOg a ~ack

Legree contmued to play
well at quarterback, com-
pletmg four of SIXpa~ses

ULS has It~ toughe~t te~t
of the ~ea~on Fnday mght
at Lutheran North It'~ the
Mu~tang~ homecommg and
they're brlllgJng m portable
hght~ for thE' contp~t

Flom now on pach game
I~ our mo~t Important of th£>
~pa...on " S£>wpl1~ald

"Lutheran North I~ an
('xplo~\v(' offen~lvl' team
We havp to find a way to
contam .Joe Blanchard, who
wa~ an all.league rpcelver
la~t year They al~o have a
npw runnIng back, who'~
...olld But th(' mam thmg I~
to ~top theIr paq~Ing
attack ..

the beffilfindl~ 6-0, 4-6, 6 2
Rohde and Emery Brink

beat Muskegon Mona
Shores 6-0, 6-0 In the cham-
pIOnship match at No 4 dou-
bles They beat Holly m the
first round, then posted d

three'oet Will ovel Merty m
the oemlfinab

"Their ea~lC~1 match lame
m the fin a}" , Sobwrabkl
bald

South's othel victory came
m third d()ubje~ where
White and Jeffl!Cb took a
tough road to the title

"They beat PlOneer'~
undefeated team 3-6, 7-5, 6-
4 m the first round, then
beat Mercy 6-2, 6-3 m the
semIfinals," Soblel a}"kl
said "They had lost to
Mercy 7-5 6-1 m our tourna-
ment

"I'm so proud of Meghan
She needs surgery on her leg
and she's hurtmg, but she
wants to play and she's
domg a great Job"

Batten and Seiter lo::.t 7-6,
6-3 m the finals to a strong
PIOneer team at.No 1 sm.
gles They beat Mercy 6-0, 6-
3 m an ear her round after
playmg a three-setter
agamst the Marlin" the last
time they met

ULS
From page IC

touchdowns m the ...econd
quarter Leython Wilham'J
ran 25 yards for a score,
breakmg four tackles on hiS
way to tbe- end zone Audl
Moss gave the Knlght~ a 21-
o halftIme lead when he
returned a punt 40 yards for
a touchdown

Kevlll Heaney had hIS
best day klckmg the foot-
ball, convertmg four of hIS
five extra-pomt attemph

ULS added to lh lead m
the second half Jeff Legree
and WJlham~ combmed for a
65-yard touchdown pass

"Jeff tfled to go downfield
but couldn't find anyone
open ~o he dumpE'd the hall
to Leython and let him do
all the work,~ Sewell ~ald
"It was a four-yard pab~ and
he gets credIt for 615yards m
hIS passmg yardage"

Lowe went 50 yard~ for a
touchdown on a dive play
and Macklc capppd thc
Knlght~' ~conng With IX ,ec-
onds left m the third quar-
ter when he re('overed a
fumbled pitch out and
returned It 41 yard~ for the
touchdown

ULS defen~e hpld the
Co~mo~ off thp ~corpboard
untIl the final offen~lvc play
ofth(' game

"WI' had anothpr gfl'at Joh

first smgles, Meghan White
and Sunny Jeffnes po!>ted a
6-0, 6-2 wm at No 3 and
Carolyn Rohde and Emery
Brink won 6-1, 6-1 at fourth
doubles

In another clo!>e !>mgles
ffidtch, South'!> Brette
Carrolllo!>t 76,6-4 at No 3

Northel n has won state
champIOnships m four of the
last SIXseasons

South contlllued ItS out-
l.tandmg week lal.t :::laturday
when It tied Ann Arbor
PIOneer for first place m the
PIOneer InVitatIOnal

Both teams had 24 1/2
pomts while Farmmgton
HIlls Mercy was third With
22 1/2

"That's the third tourna-
ment thiS year where we've
tied for first," Soblerabkl
said "We won another one
by one pomt and lost one by
one pomt That's how close
all the top teams m the state
are thiS season"

South won three doubles
flights III the PIOneer tour-
nament

Gorski and Hadley Brmk
Improved their record to 19-
o WIth a 6-2, 6-3 wm over
PIOneer m the finals They
beat Mercy III three sets m

Knights blank two tennis foes
By Chuck Klonke Mercy and (Grosse Pomte) One of the highlights of
Sports Editor South,"coach Chuck Wnght the Country Day match Wa"

Umverslty Liggett said "It's hard for us to go Alii's 6.2, 6-2 wm at fourth
School's gtrls tenms team undefeated With the bched- smgles
took on two of the best ule that we play "She lost to the same girl
teams DIVISIOn IV has to "But that's OK Playmg at the Traverse CIty tourna-
offer and the Knights teams hke that IS gomg to ment so It was a good turn-
remamed unbeaten With get us ready for the state around for Reml," Wnght
ImpreSSive 8-0 Victories tournament" said

But the tough part of the And that's whdt ULS Sanders played well III a
dual meet schedule IS stlll pomts for every season 6-3, 6-3 WIn at No 2 smgles
ahead With some DIVISion I Few folks remember If a Jones and Shumaker aho
powers on the docket team has a perfect record III won 6-3, 6-3 at third double~

"We still play (Ann Arbor) dual meets But they take and the fourth doubles team
PIOneer, (Farmmgton Hills) notlce when a school wms of Crawford and Chnsble

seven straight state thampl- Keersmaekers had a 6-1, 5-
onshlps lIke the Kmghts 7, 6-2 victory
have done "Country Day wa!>ml~::'ll1g

ULS posted ItS 8-0 wm~ three of It~ key players or It
last week agamst would have been a closer
Bloomfield Htlls Academy of match," Wnght saId
the Sacred Heart and "EspeCially III third "mgle ...
DetlOit Country Day ASH and first and ::.econu uou
wa... ranked second III bles"
Dl\ "lOn IV while Country Last weekend, ULS fin-
Da~ lIas third Ished fourth m the East

Pameer, Mercy and South Grand Rapids InVitatIOnal
are all ranked among the The host team was first, fol
top "X III DIVISIOnI lowed by Grand Rapld~

Most of the matches Forest HJ1ls Northern, Port
agamst ASH were won easl- Huron Northern and ULS
ly l;Jy the Knights Katie "Everybody who played
Jones and Calhe Shumaker won at least one match,"
did a good Job III wmnmg 6- Wnght saId
4, 7-6 III third doubles
Lauren Ealba posted a 6-3,
6-2 Will In No 1 smgles

Also wmlllng smgles
matches were Beth Sanders,
Jessica Spnet and Reml Alh
Postmg the other double5
WillS were the teams of
Nayla Kazzi and LIZZie
Campbell, PUJa Venkat and
Juhe Keersmaekers and
Devon Crawford and
ChrlS51e Keersmaekers

Golf-
From page IC
par 70 to lead the way for
the Norsemen Schleicher
carded a 73 and Gram was a
stroke behmd at 74

Adam DeMara and Dan
Ahee completed the sconng
for North, which had a team
total of 299 to beat Bay City
Western, which had preVI-
ously been ranked No 1, by
SIXstrokes

Lenahan'~ round could
have been even more spec-
tacular

"He was five under
through 12 holes," Audia
s8ld "These aren't any easy
cour~es we've been playmg ..

In last Monday's Evan'J-
Gill InVitatIOnal at Stony
CreE'k golf course, North
wa~ ~econd, a ~troke behmd
Gro~se Pomte South

Lenahan was second III
Illdlvldual sconng With a
one-over 73

Schleicher was North's
leader at the Bay City
Western InVitatIOnal at Bay
Valley With a two-under 70,
that placed him second
among the mdlYldual ::.cor-
ers Lenahan qhot a 75

North ~hot a 309 to finIsh
~Ixth hut thE' Norsemen
WE'reonly ~IX~trokes behmd
team champIOn East
Kentwood

"There are a lot of good
tcam~ m that part ot thE'
~tatp," AudIa ~ald

.'. ,
lil~'" ~

''" ."".J"'

Julie E. Arthurs,
Clly Clerk

"The fir'Jt tiebreaker was
sets won and we beat them
9.8," Sobleralskl !>ald "We
would have also had the sec-
ond tiebreaker - games
won"

Another key victory Cdme
at No 2 doubles were
South's C8Iolyn Gorski and
Hadley Bnnk posted a 6-0,
7-5 VIctory

"They were down 5-2 m
the second set," Sobleral::.kl
"alu 'I wid diem, If we 10"1',
we can lose the match' I
challenged them and they
won five straight games"

Margaret Batten and
VICky Seiter won 6.3, 6-4 at

offiCials had It broken down
mto five diVISIOns to make It
more competitive for all of
the squads mvolved "

For the Eagles, Jumor
Kelh Zoellner was third
WIth a time of 19 59 and
jumor Anjam Mahablr was
28th at 2312

East's other fimshers
were Shanelle Bryant WIth a
time of 26 25 Jessica
Hanyok at 27 30, Katie
Pidsosny at 27 53, Karen
Witte at 3132 and Montana
Schultz at 33 42

The boys had only four
runners, which left them out
of the final standmgs
because five IS the mlmmum
number in which a team can
have to reach a final score

Matt Machemer was 33rd
WIth a time of 19 06, fol-
lowed by Paul Tosch at
2215

Sophomore Chns Jurczak
had a personal best 23 50
and Steve Vaught fimshed
m 27 20

Michigan

Cross country

DIVISIOnchampIOns
"It felt so good to wm and

e~peclally to wm up there
As soon as we got out on the
road we started honklllg our
horn::. We just had to let It
all out»

The victory wa::.n't easy
The teams were tied 4 4

after the eight flights had
been played South swept
the doubles and the Huskies
won all four slllgies match-
es The dIfT" I en",- III lhe
tiebreaker was at second
smgles where Susan Mernll
took PHN's Jill Setter to
three sets before losmg 3-6,
6-3,6-1

us to wm"
The Eagles' other close

calls were an 8-6 setback to
University Liggett School
and 14-12 loss to Lutheran
Northwest

The Lutheran East foot-
ball team fell to 0.4 m the
Metro Conference and 1-4
overall

Next for the Eagles IS a
home game on Fnday, Sept
28, agamst Bloomfield Hills
Cranbrook Kmgswood

The Lutheran East cross
country team IS off to a fast
start

In recent actlOn, the
Eagles' gIrls squad fimshed
eighth out of 18 teams m
DIVISion V of the Holly
InvitatlOnal

"The girls ran well on a
very hilly couroe," head
coach Keith Sprow said
"The mVltatlOnal had some
very strong teams, but the

Grosse Pointe North's boys golf team took first place at the recent Alma Invi-
tational. The five players who combined for a 299 score are from left. Erik
Schleicher. Dan Ahee, Ryan Lenahan. Neal Gram and Adam DeMara.

s

City orQf)rnsse,"ointe,

(d) A pep.>onwho IS 17 year~ old or older who vlolales Ihls seCllon I~gUlltyof a ml~-
demeanor. punishable by a fine of $50 ()()for each offen<;e A person under lhe age of
17 who vlOlales Ihl~ seclIon shall be hable for a CIVilmfracllOn fine of $50 ()()for each
offen~e

All proceedings pending and all ng'lls and habillties eXlsling acqUIred, or mcurred al the lIme
thl~ amendalory ordmance takes effect are saved and lOa} be consummaled accordmg 10 the
law In force when they were commenced This amendatory ordinance ~hall not be conslrued
10 affect any ~al1er pendmg or Initiated before lhe effective dale of thiS amendatory ordmance

Football

2C orts
South netters end long drought against Port Huron Northern

South had third place fin-
l::.he::. m smgle::. from Cord
Granel!>t at No 1, Carroll .It
No 2 and Stephanie Mano~
at No 3

Manos, a freshman, won a
three.set matlh with Mercy
to a!>~ure South of a fir!>!
place tIC

"If ::.he didn't wm thdt
PIOneer would have won It
all," Soblel abkl said "She
has !>uch a good mental
gdme lor d lle::.nmdll

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Those honkmg horns
around Port Huron last
week weren't the result of a
weddmg proce::,slOn They
IIerpn't a !>evere case of road
Iage, either

It \\a" Ju!>t Grosse Pomte
South's gllls tenm::. team
lClebratmg a Iare victory
oler Port Huron Northern

"It took me nme year!> but
"p fin Illy \\ prp :1bJe to be::!t
Port Huron Northern,"
coach Mark Sobleralskl said
after the Blue Devils' victory
over the perenmal Macomb
Area Conference Red

Gerds guides East to huge
comeback in basketball
By Bob St. John
Staff writer

Lutheran East's girls bas-
ketball team ended a four
game losmg streak last
week, edging University
Liggett School 51-45

"We were hornble III the
fin,t three quarters, but
came back With an amazmg
fourth quarter," head coach
Carl Gerds said "Th15 was
one of the best comebacks
I've seen m some time"

The host Eagles trailed
41-27 after three quarters,
but outs cored ULS 24-4 m
the final stanza

"The gnls put It all togeth-
er and I thlllk we caught
Liggett on tired legs," Gerds
said "It was Liggett's third
game of the week"

JUlllor Caltlm Gerds
scored 16 pomts to lead
East, followed by senior
Emily Bellhorn With 14 and
JUnior Kelh Zoellner With
10

The Lutheran East bas-
ketball team Improved to 2-4
overall

Commg up for the Eagles
IS a home game on Fnday,
Sept 28, agamst Bloomfield
HIlls Cranbrook Kmgswood,
and a\\-ay games on Tuesday,
Oct 2, and Thursday, Oct 4,
agam"t Lutheran Westland
and ULS

(, PN 09/2710 I

Susan J. Wheeler,
Mayor

Thai Secllon 46 118 of Ihe Grosse POInleCIty Code ISamended to add thereto the follOWing
SubsectIOn

ORDINANCE NO. 329

If only a few breaks would
go Lutheran East's way thiS
season

Penalties and turnovers
has led to three close losses,
mcludmg last weekend's 15-
o ::.etback at Lutheran
Westland

"It's the hull' thmgs that
we're not domg which IS con-
tnbutmg to our losses," head
coach Don Justice said
"We're not a bad football
team, but the mistakes are
makmg It very dtfficult for

(b) Severability If any word c\au~e, ,entence, paragraph or pan of lhls ordinance ,hall
be found Invalid or uncon,lllulI<mal hy a coun of compelent Jun,dlctlon. the remainder of lhe
ordlnam:e ~hal1remain In full fmu: and effecl

(<.) Effecllve Dale, PublicallQn Thl~ ordmance shall lake effe<.t len day, afler publica-
lion of Ih" ordmance or a \ynop"l~ thereof, In a new~papcr clrculaled In lhe ClIYof GTO~<;ePOinte

AN ORDINANCE TO ADD SECTION 46-118 OF THE GROSSE POINTE CITY CODE

THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE, ORDAINS

2

(a) SaVini> Clauo;e All proceedings pendmg and all nght~ and habllille, eXlsllng
acqUlred, or Incurred al Ihe lIme thIS ordmance lakes effecl are ,aved and may be con~ummaled
according 10 lhe law In force v.hen lhey are commenced Thl~ ordmance ~hall nOlbe conslrued 10

affeci any prosecUl!on pending or m1llated before Ihe effective dale of Ihl' ordinance. or Inilialed
after Ihe effe<.tlvedate of Ihe ordinance for an offense committed before Ihat effecl!ve dale
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Photo by Rosh S,lIo",
.Quarterback Scott Schalt (5) returned to action for Grosse Pointe North's foot-

ball team after missing three games with a shoulder separation.

Falcons' late touchdown
beats the Blue Devils, 27-20

Madison

Socia wrapped up the
scormg WIth her second goal
of the game

Natalie Sohn, Cathy
Palazzolo and Sarah
Ventlmlgha each con-
tnbuted to the sohd defen-
sIve effort of the Breakers

MacGnff scored the first
goal of the second half WIth
the help of Farber and Socia
KatIe Case broke away from
the defense and scored to
make It 4-0

thmg", I told him that If we
didn't have confidence III
hIm, he wouldn't have
played Thli> wa~ only the
i>econd varsity game he's
i>tarted at quarterback"

Foutner was Just behmd
Schaft In the rushIng
depal tment WIth 87 yards

North had several good
rprfnrrT' 'lnr"" nn defen"e
Lmebacker Jon Fischer had
17 tdckle<" mcludlllg five
i>olos Joe Sierzenga and
Kevm Coleman each had 10
i>top", Neveux had mne
tackle; and KeVIn Pesta had
SIX tackle~ and caused a
fumble MIke Sheppard had
an interceptIOn and a fum-
ble recovery

The i>tart In the secondarY,
was the first for Slerzenga

"I thought he dId a great
Job: Sumbera saId '

North WIll contmue Its
quest for ItS first WIn of the
season when the Norsemen
host East DetrOlt on Fnday.
The Shamrocks are also 0-5
but they've been beaten
badly III most of their,
gamei>

"Somebody hai> to finally
WIn a game," Sumbera i>ald
"I was a lIttle worned about
our kids commg back
(Monday) to practIce'
because of playmg Saturday
I thought It mIght take them
longer to bounce back from
the loss but they seemed m
good spmts

"We Just have to keep
working and hopefully we
can get thmgs gOing m the
nght directIOn agam We're
not that far away"

Charlotte SOCIa opened
the sconng when she
knocked m the rebound of
Fowler's shot Fowler made
It 2-0 after takIng a nIce

That effort was followed
by a 5-0 shutout ofVardar as
goalkeeper Joanna Manos
made several fine i>aves

game m the second half, pa!,s from
aSSisted by EllIe Farber RIStovskl

The Breakers got fine
defenSive play from Chloe
Jacob, Natahe PeracchlO
and Shelby Stone

WIth the WIde reCeIver open,
only to have hIm shp and
fall before he could gaIn any
more yardage

"We haven't played that
badly,' Sumbera ;ald
"We've been dealt ~ome bad
cards We played pretty well
m thl~ game"

North got It; only touch
d0wn In thp fir~t Cluartf'r 0n
an ll-yard run by Brandon
Foutner Enc Bertel~en
kicked the extl a pomt

In additIOn to not hdvmg
the football bounce their
way, the Nor<,emen have
falled to capitalIze on a lot of
theIr SCOrIng opportumtlC;

Late III the first half,
North drove to the Anchor
Bay five, only to be taken
out of sconng posItIon by a
holdmg penalty and the only
sack of the game by the Tars'
defense

That kept the game tied at
7-7 gomg mto the ~econd
half

Anchor Bay broke the
deadlock m the third quar-
ter, then sealed the wm WIth
another touchdown WIth
about three mmutes to go

Quarterback Scott Schaft
returned to the North Imeup
after mISSing three games
WIth a separated shoulder
and he led the Norsemen m
rushmg WIth 89 yards m 10
carnes

"He was a lIttle rusty With
some thmgs but he dIdn't do
a bad Job," Sumbera saId
"He was a httle hard on
hImself after the game I
thmk he expected to do
more, but he dId a lot of good

Cathenne Fowler tIed the

The Grosse POInte Soccer
ASSOCiatIOn under-9
Breakers travel team start-
ed Its fall league season With
a VIctOry and a tIe

Grosse POlllte Jumped
ahead early when Chelsea
MacGriff dribbled unchal-
lenged down the nght Side of
the field and scored the
game's first goal

Breakers break in with win, tie:

The Breakers opened WIth
a 2-2 he agamst the Wmdsor
<Ontano) EastSIde KIckers

Sl!orts 3C

Misfortune is still haunting
North's football squad
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

If Grosse POInte North's
football team dIdn't have
bad luck It wouldn't have
any luck at all

"We can't seem to catch a
break," said coach Frank
Sumbera after Anchor Bay
spoIled the Norsemen's
homecommg cclebntwn
WIth a 21-7 vIctory In the
Macomb Area Conference
White DIVISIOngame

It was the fifth loss m a~
many games for North,
which IS off to the worst
start III school hl;tory

Every time the Norsemen
make a mIstake thiS year It'S
magmfied because the oppo-
nents capitalize on It

Here's a typIcal example
When the score was tied

at 7-7 m the first half,
Anchor Bay had a thud
down and 33 SituatIOn deep
10 Its own tern tory

North hnebacker DaVId
Neveux forced a fumble but
the ball bounced mto the
hands of a Tars player and
he went 46 yards to get
Anchor Bay out of danger

"Looking at the film we
had SIX guys m the pIcture
gomg after the football but It
bounced mto the hands of
the Anchor Bay guy, who
was Just standmg there,"
Sumbera SaId "He wasn't
even dlvmg for the loose
ball ~\

Nort~also had a 50-yard
gam on a flea flIcker play
WIped a ~y an Lllegal for-
mation p alty Then theIr
was a reve se pass attempt

Norsemen
roll past
Shamrocks

encouragement was a long
field goal attempt by Robert
Rogers, who kIcked two
extra pomts for South

"He tned a 51-yard field
goal and was Just two yards
short, but he was nght down
the middle With the kiCk,"
McLeod saId "That's anoth-
er weapon we have now"

Grosse Pomte North's soc-
cer team was double trouble
for East DetrOIt last week

Endn Xhacka, Besmlr
Bega and Jim VanLoon
scored two goals apiece to
lead the Norsemen to a 7-1
VIctory over the Shamrocks
In a Macomb Area
Conference crossover game

Freshman Ryan
Symmgton also talhed hiS
first varsity goal for North,
which Improved to 5-2-2
overall

Earher, Bryan Bennett
scored both goals for North
m ItS 2-2 tIe With Grosse
POinte South in a MAC
White contest

North notched ItS first
MAC WhIte WIn With a 3-1
VICtOry over Fraser Xhacka
scored two goals and
Bennett notched the other
for the Norsemen, who are
1-0-1 In league play

and a half remammg III the
game

South had taken the lead
WIth a paIr of thIrd-quarter
touchdowns Halder Samhat
scored his second TD of the
game on a short run and
MIke Withers put the Blue
DeVIls ahead 20-14 on a 52-
yard pass from quarterback
Kyle Haclas It was Withers'
first varsIty touchdown

"We had some great
thlllgS happen In the game, ~
McLeod saId "Our tight
ends, Parchment and
Keogh, played well and Tom
Jahnke had a mce 30-yard
receptIOn Our whole receIV-
mg corps really blocked well
In the game Jim Brosnan,
our center, had hIS best
offenSIVe game of the sea-
son ~

McLeod also praised the
blockmg of sophomore Matt
Reynaert, who played hIS
first game at fullback MIke
Schulte and Angelo Tocco
also ran well

South's leadmg rusher
was Haclas, who ran for 88
yards

"Almost all of hiS yards
came on called runs,"
McLeod said "They were
glvmg him yards up the
mIddle Then when they
adjusted, he was able to run
off tackle"

Three sophomores, Ben
Schrode, Peter Furest and
Ryan Wagner, saw qUIte a
bit of actIOn In the offenSive
hne and dId a good Job

Another reason for

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse POinte South's 27-
20 loss to Utica Ford II m a
Macomb Area Conference
WhIte DIVISIon football
game last week left Blue
DeV1ls coach MIke McLeod
WIth mIxed feelIngs

"We played well enough to
wm and poorly enough to
lose and you could say the
same thmg about Ford,~
McLeod saId after South
suffered Its thIrd straIght
defeat to fall to 2-3 overall
and 1-2 m the MAC WhIte

"ThIS was our best offen-
sIve performance of the sea-
son We had 245 yards and
we controlled the ball for
nearly eIght minutes of the
thlrd quarter We wanted to
shorten the game because
we knew how good theIr
offense was Ford had a good
game plan They had us
spread all over the field
They tned to get some Isola-
tIOn and stayed away from
our hnebackers, Luke
(Parchment) and Halder
(Samhat) ~

South held the Falcons to
66 yards rushing and 38 of
that came on one play

"The defense was out-
standlllg, except that we
gave up some long passes,~
McLeod saId

The Blue DeVIls had fine
defenSIVe performances
from ends Tom SaWIcki, Dan
Keogh and Brett Fragel

Ford scored the WInnmg
touchdown WIth a mInute

Regina tennis beats Ladywood
By Bob St. John
Staff wnter

Reglna's tenms team
made a strong statement
last week, beating Llvoma
Ladywood 4 1/2-4

"It's a bIg WIn for our pro-
gram," first-year head coach
Ann YochIm sald "The glrls
told me It's been a whIle
SInce RegIna beat
Ladywood

"I'm proud of everyone on
the team for steppIng up
and playmg sohd tenms
agaInst a good opponent"

The Saddlehtes' SIngles
players (N 0 1 Sarah
Markewlcz, No 2 Angela
Kuzma, No 3 Amy Glowacki
and No 4 Lauren Maloney-
EgnatlOsl each won there
match, whIle the four dou-
bles teams lost

Each school won the same
number of set~ In the first
tiebreaker, but the
Saddlehtes preVaIled on the
~econd tiebreaker cntena -
number of games won - 69-
65

"I can see Improvement m
all of our games,"
Markewlcz said "Coach
Yochim IS dOing a great Job
of gettIng us phySIcally and
mentally prepared to play
each match"

In other matches la~t
week, the Saddlehtes beat
Waterford Lakes 8-0 and
lo~t 5-3 to Utica Ford

"We had a good shot to
WIn both matches, but the
Ford match shpped away
from u~," Yochim said "It's
nIce to ~ee the gJrl~ playmg
hard and havIni( fun"

Agmn"t Ford, Markewlcz

won 6-1, 6-3, while Kuzma
and Maloney-Egnabos also
prevailed, WInnIng 6-3, 6-0,
and 6.3, 6-3

The Regina tenms team
Improved to 3-2 In the
Cathohc League, but fell to
3-3 overall

Commg up for the
Saddlehtes are away match-
es on Wednesday, Oct 3, and
Thursday, Oct 4, agamst
Grosse POlnte South and
Eastpomte East DetrOlt

Basketball
Head coach DIane Laffey

sat back and let out a bIg
Sigh of rehef last week after
her Regina basketball team
edged ho~t Farmmgton Hills
Mercy 57-54

"We had control of the
game for the most part, but
almost not one, but two 10-
pomt leads," Laffey said
"However, It's a big road
wIn"

Semor Sarah Thompson
scored 18 POInts, whIle
senIor Candace Shue had 13
and senIOr Rachel Cortls
added 10 to pace the
Saddielltes

"We needed a ~ohd effort
to beat Mercy and the gJrl~
did It on the road," Laffey
~ald "Any road wm m our
diVISIOn I~ big"

Later m the week, the
Saddlehtes made It four
wms m a row, beatmg VISlt-
mg Redford Bishop Borges~
77-36

BI~hop Borge~~ had
owned Rpgma In recent
year~, but the Saddlehtes'
41-pomt VIctory put to rest

all of the lopSided defeats
For the second strmght

contest, Thompson and
Shue did most of the dam-
age, sconng 12 and 10
pomts while playmg only
the first half

The Regina basketball
team, off to ItS best start In
four years, Improved to 2-0
In the Cathohc League
Central DIVISIOn and 5-1
overall

Next for the Saddielltes IS
an away game on Fnday,
Sept 28, agaInst Llvoma
Ladywood, and a home
game on Tuesday, Oct 2,
agamst BirmIngham
Manan r

Swimming
RegIna's sWIm team also

took on Llvoma Ladywood
and had slmLlar results as
ItS tennIS teammates, wm-
mng 116-62 at Eastern
MIchIgan UnIversity

"It was a good meet for
us," head coach Frank
Bruneel said "For mo~t of
the gIrls, It was theIr first
chance to SWlm In a college
pool and It was a mce atmos-
phere for all of us "

The Saddlehte~ began to
stretch thel r I('ad after
~weepmg the 50-free"tv)(' a~
Erin Blair, Nicole Sorenson
and Holly Hanzaruk fin-
I~hed first, second and third,
respectIvely

Nicole Bruneel and Conne
Roskopp placed fIrst and
~econd In the 100-back-
~troke, plu~ Chn~tma

See REGINA. page 4C

•
OUR HEARTS AND PRAYERS. , ,
go out to everyone affected by the tragic
events In New Yorkand Washington

WhIle II WIll lake Ilmc for our lives to resume a
more normal pallern we must do c\erythmg
poSSible to keeJ1 movmg m that dIrectIOn

At Raymond James our foundmg commitment
10 prOVide the highest level of mvestment and
finanCial planmng services remams strong

We are dedltated to helpmg evcryone regroup
and move for'Ward to prove that no terrortst
allack Will ever alter our resol\e

RENATO JAMETI
Vice President Branch Manager
Great lakes Region

15 Krrchr, ol A, rnllr
Gm"r P(lmt~ Farms M148236
313 885 9470 • 800 598 0027
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had eight tackles, an Inter.
ceptlOn and a fumble recov-
ery

Douglab and Gay also had
mterceptJOnb and It Wa;
Gay\ pllk m the end Zone
With !--econdb left In the
fourth quarter that "ealed
the victory

The Harper Woods foot-
ball team Improved to 2-:'l In

the Metro Conference and
overall

Next for the PIOneers IS a
1 p m home game on
Saturday, Sept 29, agamst
Watel ford Lakes, which
dropped Its first game of the
"eason last week 20-13 to
Blbhop Gallagher

"We have to contan!
INIC'k) Brody becduse he
docb It all for Lakes," Fllbur
.,dld "He scored three
touchdowns agamst us last
year and we need to contam
10 order for us to wm "

Regina-

Cross country

From page 3C
IwanskI and Jackie
Shendan were fir"t and sec-
ond In the 100-free"tyle WIth
pel sonal best tImes of
1 03 96 and 1 05 03

The Saddlelltes put an
exclamatIOn pomt on the
wm, takmg first III the 400-
free lelay a" Shen McIntyre,
Dana Zack, Katie Monahan
and Bruneel swam tbe
event

"I thought our tImes
would have been a httle
faster, but the gIrls have
been through some tough
prattlceb, whIch mIght have
left them a tad tired:
Brunecl sard "Overall
cvelyone bwam well ..

Two weeks ago, Bruneel's
"quad placed second (144
pomts) to St Clair (146) III

the Woods-Tower Relay;
Standout" were MonahJn,

Bruneel, IwanskI, Zaek,
SOlenbon, Hanzaruk, BlaIr,
McIntyre, Roskopp, PaIge
Mdrtmko, Enca ~al\l T,

Megan O'Connor and
Natalie DePomo

The Regma sWIm team
Improved to I-I overall and
m the Catholic League

Upcomll1g for the
Saddlehte" Ib the Romeo
Relay" on Fnday, Sept 28,
and an away meet on
Thursday, Oct 4, agamst
MarYSVIlle

The Regina crass country
"quad fim.>hed third out of
Clght teams WIth 142 pomts
In last weekend's Fraser
InVItatIOnal

"The entire field was ;Iow-
er becaube of the ram and
"lick condItIOns," head coach
Gregg Golden saId "We had
a decent fimsh, whIch was
the hIghlight of our week"

Warren Cousmo was first
With 113 pomts and
Chlppe\~d Valley wa" second
WIth 140

The Saddielites' medal
Wmner., were Laun El"en
<l4thJ and Cathenne
Vaughn fI6th) WIth tImes of
2.3 07 and 23 18 Katie
EI"en and Alecla Kulka Just
ml.,,,ed earning a medal

EmIly Delmotte ran her
fir"t var<;lty race and had a
"ohd tIme

Io:arher 10 the week, the
Sdddlehte" lo<;t 16-46 to
D<'arborn Dlvme ChIld

"Thl'v re one of the top 10
tpam" m the>"tate In CJa.", B
and they JlI.,t cm "hed u","
Golden "aid 'We ran a "olid
racl' and the> e>xpenence wa"
good for our young "quad"

Gold<'n\ top fim.,her~
wprp Vaughn and the EI"en
"l"t('r"

P(>f"on,,1 hl'"t, wprl' po.,t-
pd OJ Kulka, Andrea
P<1fndl"l ClIthcnne
Torn'nto Ml'gan Haye" and
S,I rn D710rdcll'wICZ

Thl' Reg1nn ('ro"" country
tl'am (('II to 0-1 m the
Catholic L<'agul' ('<'ntral
DIVI"lon lInd overall

lJ p next for the
Saddlphte" I" thp Dlvll1e
ChIld InvltlltlOnal on
Saturdny, Hl'pt 2c), and 11
homl' mppt on Tue"day, Oct
2, agam"t Farmmgton HilI,
Mprcy

Pioneers' hoopsters
play ULS to the wire

Football

By Sob St. John
Staff writer

Hal per Wood,,' girl;, 1>a.,-
ketball team hIt a bump 10
It;, road to Ieco\ ery la"t
week, 10'1Og a clob(, home
game to UI1lVer.,lty LIggett
School betolc gcttmg blown
out by Royal Oak Dondel ()

'The gll I., are young WIth
fOUl fl ebhmen dnd four
.,ophomOl es on the team,'
he>ad coach MIke Rowmskl
"ald 'They're leal nmg
what It take>s to not play
JunIOr varsity bdsketba II,
but varblty basketbnl! "

The ho.,t PlOnel'r" were 10

pO"ltlOn to wm the ULS
game, but d quebtlOnable
call late m the fourth quar-
tel prompted the referpe to
whistle RO\\lm..,kl With a
technIcal foul

ULS made the foul shot"
and went on the wm the
game by three pomt", 48-45

"I Wd" callmg for a play
when the offiCial thought I
"md I wanted a timeout,"
RowlJ1skl saId "I got a httle
too heated and he whIstled
me WIth a "T ..

The PIOneer" 1l11.,sed two
"hot" In the final "econd;
that would have sent the
game to overtime

"DespIte the shortcommgs
10 the end, the girls played
hard and they dId a nice
Job" ROWinskI "31d "We
played Dondero the follow-
mg mght and the girls had
nothmg left 10 the tank"

The PIOneer" faJlpd to
score III the first quarter and
fell behmd 23-9 at the half

Dondero put the game
away m the thJld penod,
outsconng Harper Wood"
13-2, which bUllt a 36-11
ddvantage

The PlOneel" WCle paced
by Ashley Marbhall, Kdtle
Rhodes and Sarah Mazzone

The Harper Woods bas-
ketball team fell to 2-2 over-
all

Commg up for the
PIOneer s I" a home game on
Tul"day, Oct 2, agal nst
Macomb Luthpran North,
nnd th('lr fil bt away game of
thc ..,ea.,on on Thur"day, Oct
<I agmnst Llvoma
Cidrenlevllle

TIll' Harper Wood" foot-
hall team bruke a thrpe-
~dme lo"mg 'ltreak last
\\eekend, beatmg Lutheran
Northwe..,t 18-8

SenlOl runnmg back Mike
Mannll1g scored the
PlOlleer<;' three touchdowns
and gaIned 61 yard" on 15
carne"

"It wa"n't n pretty wm,
but It wa" a Win," head
coach Heath Fllbur "aid
"Thp ~y., played very well
m the fir.,t half, but the
effort wasn't there m the
"econd half and It almost
cost us"

A capacity crowd watched
the PIOneers play a rare
Fnday night game

"It wa" mle to play under
the hghtb helau"e It hap-
penb "0 few timeb here at
Harper Wood.,," Fllbur said
'Wl' n:lrl thr>m on the run In

the IIr"t half and our
dpfl'n.,e made thp lead
"tand"

The PIOneer" led 18-0 1I1

the fir"t mmute> of the "pc
and quarter and sevpn
Northwc..,t turnover., kept
th!' gamp Ju,t out 'Jf reach
for the VhltOI"

'Wp had .,IX turnover."
whIch kppt It r1o"l'r than It
"hould hftve o('cn' Fllhur
"31d 'Thl" wa" n b<ltt)p of
two young footbftll team"
and ml"takl''' by both "ld<,,,
m,ldp It ugh to watch at
tlml'"

Sophomorp qll,lrtprhack
Fr,m k PIl'trnngplo com plpt
(d l of f> P""'l'" for 40 vftrd"
,md Iu"hpe! fOI 61 va rei"

:wnlOr w1(!e 1PCl'lvpr Gary
Lilly Ila" th!' rNlpll'nt ofthp
thrp(' complptHm"

"Our wldl' rpCl'IV('P (Lilly,
,Jamf" Douglft" ilnd Darryl
(;lIV) arl' "omp ofthl' oP"t In

our confl'rr'ncp hut thp fum-
hip., tftkl ttll'm out of thl'
gdmp plnn, FllhuT "md

III fl'n"lvl'ly "ophomorp
.11"lh MI'II'ndp7 hile! 12 tllck-
Il''' and an IntprreptlOn,
\\hlll' Junior Mlkl' Hpav<,r

,\
)"

back and WIO," Filbur saId
Harpel Wood" traJled 28-6

at the half, but came back
With two thIrd quarter
touchdowns to cut the defiCit
to 28-20

One wa" a 45-yard touch
down pa"b from sophomore
quarterback Frank
PlCtrangelo to senlOr WIde
recClver James Dougla"
(three receptIOn" fOI 88
yard'll and the becond was a
two-yard run by DeSantI"

NOIth u"ed a bIg fourth
quarter to put the game
away

"We self-destructed
agamst a good tedm," Fllbur
bald "We moved the ball
offemtvely and played good
defen"e at times, but ovel all
the game wasn't what we
practlcpd"

S(>(>SOUTH. page 5C

JUlie E. Arthurs,
( ny Clerk

Photo b) Bub BrUH

Harper Woods senior Katie Rhodes, right. drives to
the hoop to score two points in the Pioneers' home
loss to Royal Oak Dondero.

Pioneers stumble
against Mustangs
By Bob St. John
Staft writer

A "tate playoff appearance
mIght have to walt a year for
head coach Heath Filbul
and hI" Harper Woods foot-
ball tea'll

The PIOneer" slipped to 1-
3 ovel all and In the Metro
Conference after losmg 50-
20 at Macomb Lutheran
North

Dunng pI actlce, Filbur
emphdslzed the Importance
of playmg bolld football and
not turning the ball over
because North's offense
could "core .,ome pomt.,

The PIOneer" didn't
adhere to the game plan as
the ho"t Mustang" returned
two mterceptlOn" for touch-
down" In a 50-20 defeat

"You can't "pot a team 28
pomt.., and expect to come

orts

mght., "
Mott hdd only 28 "hot"

from the fh>ld but made half
of them North, whlLh had
59 field-godl attempt..., had
tr ouble hlttmg It... .,hoh nnd
wmpounded the dJl'ficultle.,
by makmg only eIght of 23
fl ee dll ow"

Shelby SImmon led a bal-
anced "COllng attack for
NO!th With 15 pomt" She
al!>o had five stedl" Bcth
BIgham collected 12 pomb,
seven btea);, and four a""I',t"
and MeredIth Fdl mI'l had
10 pOlllb

Stephanie RObe had eIght
a.,,,lbts and "IX rebound"

"She's leadlllg Ub m
assl"ts WIth five a game,"
Bennett "ald "She'" such a
good pdssel ..

In North's other game last
week, the Norsemen beat
prevI 0 u sly- un de fea ted
Warren Woods-Tower 40-24

"We played an excellent
first half: Bennett "dld "We
played great defense, espe-
clally"

North bUIlt a 26-10 half-
trme lead and the 11tan"
never got closer than 12
pomts In the "econd half

"They have borne pletty
good personnel," Bennett
saId "They beat Mott ..

SImmon led the Norsemen
WIth 11 POints, one more
than Ro"e

"I've been leally pleased
With Shelby's performance,"
Bennett said 'She's been
working harder thIS yeal
and It'b paymg off'

ORDINANCE NO. 330

Farmer finhhed WIth
eIght POint" and five as..,lb!;,
BIgham had blX steal<; and
four a"blstb

North ho.,t" Roseville
tOlllght, Sept 27, dnd play.,
at ChIppewa Valley on
Thesday

s
INorsemen notch
:two more victories;,

Jmprove to 5-0

That .I ncw ~c~llon ';6 71(a) ofthc Gro"c POlntcClly Code 1\ ,Idded 01' follow,

,By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Urn",,!, POinte NOI th's
glll" bd"ke>tball team doe"n't
tdk(' \\ Inllll1g for grdnted

:but It expect;, to wm every
.time> It tdke" the floor

Th It" \' h) cv<1,!l Gell)'
Bennett \\ d.,n't \\101 ned

,\\ hen the NOIbemen and
;Wan en-Matt were twd at
;30-.111gomg Into the fourth
;qudrter of theIr Macomb
-Area Conference White
~DI\I"lOn gdme la..,t \\leek,

Matt led by t\\lO pomt" at
l1alftlme and stretched It"
lead to 30-23 In the third
quarter before North ~tarted
It.., comeback

: '1 had confidence they'd
;get the Job done and they
'had confidence In them-
'''elves, , Bennett "md after
~North'b 52-38 vIctory over
;the .,urpnslng Malduder".
: "They wanted to WIn and I
:kne\\ all the factors that
:went mto the game Mott
:\Ianted to compete WIth us
: o1_ndthey did a good Job, but
\\ hen \\ e really turned up
the defenSIve mtenblty In
tAl' fourth quarter they had
trouble gettmg the ball over
the half-court 1mI' "

From that POint on, the
~orbemen outscored the
Jl,Iaraudel-" 29-8 to Improve
theIr dl\ IblOn record to 3-0
dnd theIr overall mark to 5-
o

"M) kId., didn't have theIr
mlndb totally Into the
game," Bennett bald "It Wd"

-homecoming week and
that'., alwnys a tough week
to playa ba"ketball game
Thl'n Mott hIt "orne threes
that hit the top of the back-
boa Id and dropped In That
got them fired up I knew It
Wd'l gomg to be one of tho"e

AN ORDINANCE TO ADD A NEW SECTION 56-71 (al TO CHAPTER 56 OF THE
GROSSE POINTJo, UTY CODE

THL CITY Or GROSSI: POINTE ORDAINS

See, 56.7I(a). ~ame-75 percent Jomt and ,urvl\or (75 percentJS).

111crellremcnl parllLlp,lnt " p.lld the rcduled Jnnuuy Jnd/or pen'lon for IIIe undcr form of
pJyment 7'; perLcnt 1S The la\l paymenl 10Ihc retired partlLlpantl' the polymcnt lor lhe month In

whlLh OLlur, Ihe de,lIh of the reilled panlllp,lnt 1hl named ,urVl\or pen\lon benelillary, If irving
on thc hN day of Ihe month follOWingthL de,lIli 01 Ihc rCllred partilipant "then paid 7'; pel(cnt
of the reduLed ,mnuu) and/oT pen'lOn lor Ilk I hL fll\1 p,lymcnl to the ,urvl\or pen'lOn bene fill
Jrv " (or the month fol!owlng Ibe month III v.llIlh OLLur,the dc,uh 01 the rClIrcdpanilipanl Thc
II,t pdymenl to thc ,unl\or pen'lOn benelill,ln l' thL p,lyment for the month In whlLh OlLur, thc
dL'dthoj thc ,un 1\ or pen' Ion beneliLlary N" p.l\ menl " m,ldL to Ihc 'un IVOIpen'lon benelrLl.lly
If the dcath of the rellred parllLlpant ,md the de,lIh oj thc ,un lVor pen'lOn heneliLlary OlLur III thc
',II11emonth If the named ,urvlvor pen\l"n hcnLIILI,lrydlc, pllor 10 the rellred pJT1ILlpant thc
.lnwunt 0' Ihe reIlied Polrtlllpdni , pen'lOn ,11.111Lh,mgLto thc amount that \lould be pavahle hold
lorlll 01 pdYll1enl';1 been 'e!cLlcd The Lh.mgL In ,1I11ount'tart, With the p.lyment lor the monlh
,,,lIow1I1gthc momh m whIChO(.Lur,the dL<lthoj thL n,lII1l'd'UI\I\OI pen'lon bencllLiary

South stays unbeaten in MAC Red hoops
!;Iy Chuck Klonke South won both of It" dlvl- (defen"e)," Sdld South coach bdck out to create the 0jlPn
Sports Editor .,lOn game" Id"t week, beat. Peggy Van Eckoute "If we "hob"

Thpfe ale two Items of mg Mount Clemen., 53-36 mnke the league tourna- The only tIme It looked
good ne\\., about Gro""e and defeatmg Utica nwnt we'll probably pldy like the Blue DevIl" might
Pomte South'., gIrl" basket- EI"enho\\el ')7-46 elthcl (Clos"e Pomtcl NOItn get .,omethlng gomg offen-
ball tlam thl", week The only blcml <;h on the or Fraser" "Ivc!y was late In the second

Flr'lt of all, the Blue Blue Devils' record wa" a 36- South "truggled offenslve- quarter when South got ba,,-
De\ II" dW In fir"t pldce m 17 lo"s to Fraser 10 a MAC Iy flam start to fimsh kets from KJrsta Wlerda and
the Macomb Area cro"sover game that wa" a agam.,t the Ramblers Lawren Moraw"kl and a free
Confere>nce Red DIVISIOn makeup of a po"tponement "Fol the first five mlnute>b throw flOm Moraw"kl to cut
\llth a 3-0 record from Sept 11 we Ju"t passed the ball FI ascI'" lead to 17.9

And .,econd, they don't "Wp wanted to play the around Out'll de the .wne," But the Rambler" capltal-
have to play 10 the MAC game becdu.,e I wanted the Van Eckoute "aid "You have lzed on a p31r of South
White glrl" to bec Frn,er's zone to go m'Bde, then kICk It turnover" to get a three-

pomt ba"ket from AnglC
McGmm" :md a bucket from
JacklC Sor/,'1 to lead 22-9 at
halftime

"I thought If we could
have cut It to "IX pomt" dt
halfbme we mIght have a
good chance to come back
but they regamed theIr
momentum In the> la"t
minute of the half," Van
Eckoute> "31d

McClnm", a 6-foot .,opho-
more guard, led Fra"er WIth
14 POint., KrIst! PlCper
ndded eIght POint., and
.,even rehound"

Mora\\ ,kl Ie>dSouth With
three pomt" whIle "pven
other" fad two POint"
apiece

South began the \\eek
~lJth It., \ letorv over Mount
Clemen", The Blue DpV11,
werp In command all th(>
way Ie>ndmg 14-') ,lftpr th('
fir"t quarlpr and 31-12 at
halftime

Htpphamp Shepard !pd a
balanced "conng attack With
10 POint-. Shp al"o h,ld
thrpl' rI"""f<, rind thrpp
"tpn)" ,md made ('Ight of 10
Ifl'p t hrO\\"

Hl'th Mumnw, \\ ho m,ldl
"IX 01 l'lght from thl' hnl'
hnd ('Ight POint" thrf'l'
a""I"t" and four .,t!'nl" LI7
RIdgway had "1'Vl'n pOint-.
Lnurpn H,lrrmgton con-
tnbutpd four rOlllt" ilnd fivp
rebound" nnd LI7 Hdlpm
hnd four "tpnl"

Oncp agam South hdd hal-
,lncpd "conng In It" Win OV1'r
El"('nhowl'r Moraw.,k, nnd
Hdlplll p,l(h "LOll'£! 11Inp

(.1) :>everabdll}' If any word d,IU'L 'LnlenLL p,Ir.lgf,lph or p,lrt of th), ordlnanu ,hall
hl found lIl\<Ihd or unLon~tllutlOnal oy ,I LOUrt01 Lompetent lun,dlLlion Ihe rcmallldcr of lhe
(\rUIIl.lIlu,IMII rcmalll In full forl.c and cfleLi

(h) I ffc~\lvc Dalc Puhlu,allOn 1h" ordlnanLe ,hallt ..~c dfcLt ten day, after puhliLa
lion 01 ,hi' ordlllanLe or a 'IInor,r~ rhercof In a ncv.'paper L1rculatcd III thLCuv 0' (;m"e POlllte

Susan J, Wheeler,
M l~OI

(, PN 09/~7/()1
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Shane L. Reeside
City ('Jcrk

Nagel, 10th-ranked
Canadian profeSSIOnal
MIchal CIszek and fonner
Umverslty of Washmgton
standou, MlChael Ruhm

The main draw begms
Fnday at 3 p m Fnday Is
KIds' Day WIth pnze draw-
Ings for youngsters 17 anB
under .

Fnday's matches Will con-
tmue through 9 p m
Quarterfinals begm
Saturday at 10 a m Hie
semifinals are scheduled for
4 p m

The finals \VIII be held
Sunday at 2 p m The tour-
nament champIOn WIll
receIve $3,000 m additIOn to
pnzes worth $1,500

AdmiSSIOn IS free but
donatIOns to Chlldren wIUl
SpeCIal Needs are welcome.

Lochmoor IS locelted Ilt
1018 Sunnmgdale DrIve,
east of Mack and south of
Vernier For more informa-
tIOn, call (313) 886-0777

City of ~rosse 'ointe JIfarms, Michigan

Presenl on Roll Call Mayor Gaffney, Council member~
Knelser, West, GandeJot, S<.honenberg.Danaher and Crowley

Local hIgh school stand-
outs Alex Conti and Blake
Wlllmarth Will be m the
field for thIS weekend's Art
Van Pro Tenms Challenge at
the Lochmoor Club m
Grosse POinte Woods

Sports

University Liggett
School's Conti and Grosse
POInte South's Wtllmarth
were both All-State selec-
tions last spnng

Also Present Messrs Burge5s, Clly Allooncy, Solak, City
Manager, Reeslde, City Clerk, Leonard, Dlre<.lor of Pubh<.
SerVice, Ferber. Dlre<.!orof Pubh<.Safety

Mayor Gaffney prcslded at lhe Mecllng

The Mlnule, 01 the Regular Meeting held Augu\t 11 200 I
were approvcd a, <.arrectcd

Also m the draw IS defend-
mg champIOn Wynn
Cnswell, who ha~ been
ranked three times In the
top 40 III the Umted States
Cnswell beat MarqUlestro
Foster m last year's final
Austrahan James Sekulov,
the 1998 champIOn, WIll also
be among the top seeds
along WIth 1997 champIOn
Steve Campbell

Others In the field are
ATP tounng pro Nicholas
Brochu, who has been
ranked m the top 10 III
Canada. 1998 finah~t Ed

The Mlnules of the Closed See;,lOnheld Augu~t 13, 200 I were
approved a~submIlled

The Council, aCling as a Zomng Board of Appeal" approved
the Minutes of the Pubhc Heanng held Augu~t 13, 200 I, grant
ed lhe appeal of Mr Michael Pallyn, -l11 Barday, 10 <.{)n~lru<.!
a second floor addllion on the footpnnt of hl\ e)mtlng ~lruL
lure, grated the appeal of Mr Kenneth Borg 47 Bcauprc, to
renovate the eXisting auached garage Into a tamlly room .lnd 10
conslruct a new allached garage al the left rear ot the exmlng
slru<.!ure,adjourned thc PubJr<.Heanng for Mr John Baumann
189 LakeView,to Monday, o<'tobcr 8, 200 I al 7 30 p m granl
ed lhe appeal of Juhe & Bru<.cPella of 75 MUir to wn~tru<.!a
second story addition on the nghl rcar of the eXl\tlng ~tru<.lure

The Coun<.11approved the reque ..t to tran..ter owncr ..hlp of
200 1 Cla~~C SDM hccnled bU~lne~swllh entertainment pcr
mil from Lu<.y~ In<. to Ranhcad, In<.

The Council approvcd Ihe 2000 update 10 the Wayne County
Sohd Waste Managcmcnl Plan

The CounCIl adopted a re,olullon Ihal Immcdl.lIely follOWing
adJournmcnt of Ihe Regular Meeting a Clo~ed Se~~lon~hall be
held for thc purpo~ of dl~w%Jng <.crtamreal e\tate mallcr~

Upon proper motion made, \upportcd and <.aITIcd,Ihc Meeting
adjourned at 8 4~ P m

THE NEXT REGUUtR MEETING OF THE CITY
COUNCIL WIU BE HUD ON MONDAY, OCTOBER 8,
100/ AT 7 10 PM IN THE CITY COUNCIL CHAMBERS.
90 KERBY ROAD ALL PROPERTY OWNER\ AND
RESIDENTS OF THE CITY ARE INVITED TO ATTEND

Edward J. Gaffney
Mayor

G PN 09127/200 I

two dual meets m the past
two weeks, falhng 19-44 to
Blrmmgham Brother Rice
and 20-39 to U-D JesuIt

Semor John Czoykowskl
was second In the Brother
Rice meet and fir~t agamst
U-D WIth a time of 16 52

"The guys are getting bet-
ter WIth each meet," head
coach RIck PlOrnack saId
"They're working hard and
runnmg agamst the bIg
Cla,,~ A ",JlUub glVtl" the
guys a good expenence »

In other recent actIOn, the
Insh fimshed 17th 111 the
Holly InVItational as
Czoykowskl was 15th WIth a
time of 17 01

Other IrIsh competitors
were Keith Walter (18 13),
Fred StattJebaure (18 53),
JetT Hames 09 35), ,Joe
HaukInson (2207) and
Kevm Belan (22 50)

The Notre Dame cross
country team IS 0-2 In the
Catholic League Central
DIVISIOn

Upcommg IS an away
meet on Monday, Oct I,
agamst Warren De La Salle

See BARONS, page 6C

South
From page 4C

pomts and Shepard added
seven

South outscorpn. the
Eagles 19-4 In the thIrd
quarter

"We shot well from the
free throw lme agam," Van
Eckoute said "We were
seven for nIne from the Ime
m the third quarter"

Kate See and Harrington
each had four pomt,> In the
third quarter

"Harnngton had her best
game," Van Eckoute saId
"She had four pomt!'o and
eight rebounds"

MorawskI, Halpll1 and
CollE'en Buckley each had
SIX rebound~ for the Blue
Devils HalpIn al'>o had four
steals and two a"c;I,>t~,whll£'
Shepard had ,>IXase;lst., and
four '>tealc;

"We've played well a" a
team," Van Eckolltp '>illd "A
lot of peoplp have mad£' a lot
of contnbutlOn'> We dIdn t
filll.,h the week the way WP
would have hked hut we c;aw
a lot of good thlng~ In our
other two game .. "

South, now '1 3 ovprall,
play,> at Utica tOnight, Sept
27. then r('turn~ homp for a
game agam,>t Utica !"ord II
on 'fue"day

Soccer
It's taking some time for

the Marty DeClercq led
Notre Dame soccer team to
pick up full steam

In the last four games, the
FlghtIn' Insh lost to
Dearborn Dlvme Chlld,
Madl~un Heights Bishop
Foley and Royal Oak Shrine,
plus tied Waterford Lakes

"We're gettmg everyone
on the same page," DeClercq
"diU "dllJtll III the ~ed~on
"We wlll be a better team
dunng the second part of the
season"

The IrISh fell to 2-5-1
overall and 2-4-1 m the
Cathohc League Double-A
DIVISIOn

DeClercq's soccer team
faces host Warren
Immaculate ConceptIOn on
Fnday, Sept 28, and hosts
RivervIew Gabnel Richard
on Tuesday, Oct 2, and
Waterford Lakes on
Thursday, Oct 4

Cross <;ountry
The Notre Dame cross

country team lost ItS first

were focused We wanted to
play better"

And they
better

Danny Walsh, who scored
three touchdowns and
rushed for more than 100
yards, was the leader on
otTense He wasn't the only
effective runner

Stephen Reaume and
MIchael D'Agnese also
scored touchdowns, while
Marc Reno and Geoffrey
Osgood gamed Important
yards on the ground Casey
McCluskey ran for an extra
POint

Luttenberger praIsed the
work of the otTenslve line,
espeCIally Andrew Tech, Mac
Topper, Pete Mitchell,
James Costa and Mike
Sheehy

DaVId Casselman, who
recovered a fumble and was
III on several tackles, Jimmy
Saros and Joey Kunly were
the defenSive standouts

Jeff Simon's three touch-
down runs helped the
Barons freshmen roll past
Sterhng Helght~ 33-0

"We executed a lot better
on the offenSIve Ime and we
didn't give up any bIg plays,"
said coach Tony
ClmmarrustJ

The freshmen dommated
on the ground Chns
Thomas and Reid Fragel
also scored rushmg touch-
downs, while John Guest,
Bobby Peltz and SImon ran
for successful conversIOns

Clmmarru~tl saId that a
factor m the strong ground
game was the offenSive hne
play of Tom Halpm, Peter
Hamann, Nick Hmz,
Anthony Rlashl, Kevm
Gmnebaugh and Alex Allor

Leadmg a strong defen-
sive effort were hnemen
Tom Kllnkowskl, Roger
Vandenbussche and Tom
\\ .lworth, along With line-
backers and defenSive backs
Joshua Cok, MIke
Clmmarrush, Clayton
Carter, John Guest, Scott
Kudlahs, Alex KoskI and
Nathan MalUn

Red Barons vs.
Huntington Woods

There were a lot of clouds
- and a few downpours -
durmg the Grosse POInte
Red Barons' season opener
but It wasn't hard for varsity
coach Brett Kunly to find a
few Silver hnlngs III a 30-0
defeat

"We played hard and we
never qUIt" <;ald Kunly
after hIS team's loss to the
powerful Huntmgton Wood"
Bulldogs

KUrIly knew It would be
tough to defeat Huntington
Wood'> which I" con"ldered
onE' of the hest JUnIor team"
m the area hecau'>e of It.,
exceptIOnal '>17eand speed

But he wac; proud of an
mtens£' effort that kept the
Baron'> In th(' game until
two late Huntll1gton Woodc;
touchdown"

John Pelak, Jon Johnson,
Chns Nielsen and TImmons

"The defense got the Job
done, but offenSIvely we
struggled WIth turnovers,"
Belcre;t said "We should
have had 35 pOlllts, but the
fumbles kept Prep In the
game"

It wa~ turnovers that
allowed BIshop Foley to
come from behind and beat
the Flghtm' Inc;h

In the first half, Notre
Dame held a 225-81 advan-
tage m total yards, but
trailed 14-13

Jonathan Johnson scored
on a long touchdown run
early m the third quarter to
gIVe the Irish a 19-14 lead,
but It was all Bishop Foley
after that dllve

The Notre Dame football
team IS 1-1 m the Cathohc
League Double-A DIVISIOn
and 3-2 overall

Commg up for the Flghtm'
Insh IS a home game at 7 30
p m on Fnday, Sept 28,
against Dearborn Dlvme
Chtld

Doubles champs
The doubles team of Dan Popovic and Julle'.

Miller-Jason, left, defeated the team of Julie
Granger and AI Bacon for the championship of
the first Pier Park Mixed Doubles tennis tourna- ..
ment. Thirteen teams participated in a very I

competitive round robin format. Grosse Pointe
Farms Pier Park and recreation director Richard.
Huhn and tournament director Ruben Ascencio.'
Jr., said that T-Shirts Plus of Eastland Mall,
Harper Sport Shop In St. Clair Shores and Mr. C's
Dell of the Pointes helped make the tournament "
a success with their contributions and sponsor-

Red Barons bounce Sterling .hip. • :

squads at all three levels ~ocal teens playmg:
"Seven plays They had In Art Van tourney'

seven long plays that killed
played much us," Kunly saId "Except for

those plays, It was pretty
even The offense made a lot
of plays It could have been
tied at the half

Huntmgton Woods took
the openmg klckotT and eas-
ily drove to the five-yard
line It was there that the
Barons showed the heart
that kept the game close
Led by JamIe Sheppard and
Brad Herman, the defense
held until the Bulldogs
scored on fourth down to
take a 6-0 lead

The Barons, led by quar-
terback Brendan Howe,
threatened several times m
the first half but wuldn't
score Huntmgton Woods
scored With 1 53 left In the
half to go ahead 14-0

On the first otTenslve play
of the second half, runnmg
back Wtlhe Bryant turned a
qUIck trap mto a 42-yard
gam to the Bulldogs' 13-yard
lme The dnve stalled at the
four

Grosse Pomte had several
strong mdlvldual efforts
DaVId DeBoer was m on
numerous tackles, had an

interceptIOn and caught two SUMMARY OF THE MINUTESpasses Herman, Alex
Symonds, Curt Mumaw and SEPTEMBER 10, 2001
Bill Matouk played well The Meellng was called to order at 7 30 p mdefenSIvely Matouk sutTered
a shoulder Injury and
mIssed most of the second
half

The Jumor varsity and Those Absent Were None
freshman teams also lost to

The Grosse Pomte Red
Barons had a lot of big plays
m the varsity's 35-6 VictOry
over SterlIng Heights but
there was no questIOn about
whICh one was the bIggest

Trallmg 15-0, Stellmg
Heights drove to the Barons'
12-yard lme and was threat-
enmg to score WIth a mmute
remammg m the first half
but Curt Mumaw kJlled the
dnve and Sterhng's enthUSI-
asm With one play

Mumaw Intercepted a
pass at the two and returned
It 98 yards for a touchdown
WIth 50 seconds remalnmg
III the half to gIve the
Barons a commanding 21-0
lead

"The interceptIOn was a
big turnaround, no ques-
tIOn," Barons coach Brett
Kunly said

The entire game was a
turnaround for the Barons,
who were defeated by
Huntmgton Woods In their
opener ThIS tIme Grosse
Pomte controlled the entire
game

"That was a lot better,"
Kunly said

It was a lot better from
the beginning After Max
Yank ley's interceptIOn early
In the first quarter, Willie
Bryant scored on a 48-yard
run and Alex Symonds
kicked the two-pomt conver-
sIOn to make It 8-0

The Barons scored agam
early m the second quarter
on a nme-yard .pass from
Brendan Howe to Mumaw
Tim Deters ran for the extra
POint

John Ross scored on a
four-yard run mIdway
through the thIrd quarter
and Symonds added the two-
pomt COnverSIOn to put the
Barons ahead 29-0 Brad
Herman, who had an out.
standmg game rushing the
ball and on defense, capped
the sconng With all l1-yard
touchdown run

The Barons ran the ball
effectIvely Bryant rushed
for 75 yards on five carnes
before sutTerlng an Injured
finger Herman, Yankley,
Deters and JamIe Sheppard
also had success running the
ball

"The line opened up some
bIg holes," said Kunly, who
praised TravIs Heanng,
Mike Rau, Paul Brosnan,
Mike DallaIre, PT Shlrar
and .J P Gallagher

DefenSive standout., were
Yankley, Herman, Dan
Cook, Matt Tobm and Matt
Koppll1ger

"It was an excellent team
('ffort " Kunly "aid

After a dle;appOlntmg
effort In It; openmg loc;,>,the
Baron'> jUnior var,>ltv turned
a productive wepk of prac-
tice Into a convmcmg 33-0
Victory over Sterhng
He\ght"

'WP came out to plav foot-
ha II," coach Doug
Lutt('nhprger "aId "WP
worked hard thl" week WP
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ND football splits a pair of league games
By Bob 51. John
Staff wnter

Notre Dame'~ football
team spht Its first two dIVI-
sion games, beating Pontiac
Notre Dame Prep 14-0 and
losmg last weekend 27-19 to
Madison Height,> Bishop
Foley

"It was great to see our
kids come back from the
DeLaSalie loss and play well
defensl vely against Prep,"
head coach Ed Belcrest said

Agdlll"~ Prep, semor
Padralc TImmons scored on
a 37-yard pass from semor
quarterback Kyle SmIth and
on a five-yard run

Defensively, semor defen-
sive end Doug LanglOIS had
five quarterback sacks,
while senior Mike Kallabat
had two sacb

The other defensive
standouts were MIke
Mlynarek, Stephen Kudo,
MIke Czech, Logan Johnson,

Young ULS
squad is
inconsistent
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

UllIversIty Liggett
School's young gIrb basket-
ball team was expenencmg
some growmg pams last
week when It dropped a cou-
ple of close games after
startmg the week With an
excltmg Win over Harper
Woods

"It kept me on edge all the
way," ULS coach Dean
Rlstovskl said of the
Knights' 56-52 Win over the
PIOneers

ULS held an ll-poutt lead
In the fourth quarter but
Harper Woods made It close
With a 13-2 run late m the
game

"It was an up and down
game," RIStovskI c;ald "Both
teams played well but both
teams made mistakes, too"

Semor Mana LeWIS led
ULS With 24 pomts and 14
rebounds despite bemg dou-
ble teamed for most of the
game

"She's gomg to see a lot of
that thIs year," RIStovskl
said

The KnIghts also got a
strong performance from
Alexa Davenport, who fin-
Ished WIth 17 pomts and 12
rebounds

RlstovskI had hoped that
wmnlng the closely-contest-
ed game WIth Harper Woods
would carry mto the next
two games but that wasn't
the case as the KnIghts lost
36-29 to Cranbrook
Kmgswood and let a 14-
pomt lead shp away In a 51-
45 loss to Lutheran East

"We're a young team and
we're not puttmg together a
full 32 mmutes," Rlstovskl
said

ULS had a bad first half
In the Cranbrook game,
committing 14 turnovers

"The encouragmg thing IS
that we cut their lead from
12 pOints to three With a
mmute left," Rlstovskl saId

But WIth the Knights
forced to foul, the Cranes hIt
four <;tr.'llght free throws to
Ice the VlttOry

"We played sohd defense,"
Rlstovskl said "It's the first
time we've held a pretty
good team under 30 pOinte; "

While Cranbrook was
wmnmg the game at the free
throw hne, ULS was strug-
gling The Knights made
only 15 of th€lr 38 free
throws

LeWIS led ULS WIth 11
pOinte;

The loe;,>to Lutheran East
\Va,> even more disappOInt-
mg because the Eagles
out'>cored the Kmght,> 24-4
In the fourth quarter

"We e;hot ourselve'> m the
foot" RIStovskl said "We
couldn't get a rebound, we
ml",>ed free throw'> and we
had turnover'> and our '>hot
e;elpctlOn wa'> poor What c;
dl'>appomtlng I'> that WP
played a rpal good gam£' for
thrp£, quarter'>

'Some of the problem
might have b£'en fatigue It
wac; our thIrd gamp In four
day,> :md '>econd In a row"

L(,wI~ I£'d th£' Knight-
With 25 pomt.. Dawn E"pv
addpd 12



Fillppov,l, Rachel Walter."
VldOlld Edward., and Kit
(',II mody

Othl" .,1 a.,on-be.,t tlIllC.,
well' tUllled m by KathlpL'1l
t>holty, Llbb) Sl11gl'IYIl
Chrl'>tllH' SmIth, Mq{oIn
Solter I'>ch, C,lltllll FortunL
l\1lh."a Kondn Hdlhll
(',lllllln, Andlc'd
GI ullbl'1 g('r Meg,lll Millel
Anna Munlgd Kite An."i1dl
,lIld N dtailc N0\ dk

Edrilpl, South "pllt 01poll!

(If (hl"l ml'pt., l1' Ihp 1\11' p.!
AIPa Confelence Hed
Dlvl;,lOn beatlllg Utlla FOI d
II ,llld IlNllg to Stelllllg
Height-. SteH'n.,on

drop horn la.,t \\eek
Blackburn dlopped 10 .,el
ond;, and Hohlfeldt kllllcked
25 "pcoud., off hI;' be.,t tlnll'
from ld;,t )eoll, , Wll"on "md

Fre.,hmen Stefan CIO'>'>
and Dave Wat::-on each hdd
30-:>elond dlop"

"They both mdde OUI all
time fJ e"hman Ii.,t," WII.,on
'>aId

Othel po.,tmg pel.,onal
Iecord" III the meet Oil

North';, home cour"e w('r (
KeVin KWlatkow.,kl, AIll
Mmne) Phil Sam on, Tom
LUCIdo, Matt GI eel, Ale\.
Weathel up, Paul Flick
Justlll SudomlCr and CIIlI"
RIZZO

North will LOmpete lhl'
weekend III the lLlI1.,on,
InVItatIOnal at Dell .. P,lIk III

Stel'lmg HeIght>

Annah~a PrOVlnlllnO J.lmt ... Ho......
(L"elpooll

A,,,,,t.. Alhe \\ an, II j) \I",
Erlc.l Bruu~ Ehz.loeth ~[I\ .ll-.~IO
IBull.hl

Commpnt ....(.n] (~h l[U I h In 1II

oUhlcmdll1g g lnle ttl go.ll (or tllt
Bulleh Tefl,lnce (,,,,,I'ld
\VarrLn fit nd('r..,c)O .mn Hr)hhlt
~qllllr.., \\("rl troTlg- offf n"I\( h
LI\crpool held Onll:. ~o()d lJ l ..... m '
combm itlOn... \\ h,ll~ 101111 Join
IhtbE'll 'lnd ddllldt:T J ,ht (.Ill ~

,1l<.,0 ptllHd \HII

Leeds :I, Aston ViiI •• 2-
(,0,1, 0" Id Mll' ':>Il I'll< !l

Del" Iier 2. 'I ,cd, \l.'tthl \I

Bu-.I('pp Tommy p( ndT It: A...t, II

VJ1I,ll
Commenh (lrld "',dlllll<lt Ii tl

A ...ton V,ll.. ... ..tt ong Offl''''''I\ I

,IUnck but It ".l' th" II t. d hI th.
enol ... of Ltld~ hO tltt ... \J Ill-.
Gh.1! m ond \I, 7' \!!dIL. Idu,
Kate Kelch 'nd \\l,tlll K 1I0gu "ii,
ml,dt 'It'loer.1J good p.t .....( ... to 1I ( III
"lemmg opportullItll ... fm till. I (tc! ...

fot\\:'1.1 d.. \ ....ton '1111.... J lnlt
Aroph) kept th{ g.lT1l1 ('10 ...( \\ It II
hI'" ~o1.lt{'ndmg

Blackburn <I, Ar'cnal 1
(,0,1, \Iark ifill' 2 VErln

(,udo!,unll., 11l1.llkburn' Phlll,p
DUOl.ln (j\, ...r-n,tI f

( ommt nt... Bt Llhhw n .... Top III I

Il.nford m.,de h" p""!let 'lit \II
0\( t thf" /idd Jon lth HI \nd't: \ ...
md "1.11) "-If ,Wl.11l ~h<H\ ( d p\llllE nl

l/lort md IHhtl~ f(Jf \r"l nil

Barons~~
From page 5C
Huntlllgton Wood., Thl'
JUlllOr var.,lt) "howed qllltl'
a hIt of Improvement m the
"eeond hRlf hut .,tlll lo"t 3Ho

The frt.,hmpn IdlllPd Lilt,
but dlopp"d a 1,3-h de( 1"lOn

After trmhn~ 2 t 0 01 fl<'1 d
fir"t hRlf that \\ a., pia} cd
almo.,t entlreh m th!' 1,1111

th" JUll10r var"lty didn't gH!
up and plaH'd h,ud until thl
end

('oalh Doug LII!tPl1h<'1gl'r
\\ ..., (,P' u,i1h pl('a.,ed \\lth
hi" defpn.,l' III (h( .,! (OI\(l
h,df The .,tandollt-. W(')(

D,l\\() {d".,,,lm,1ll FI,1I1k
Fel rt tt I TIm Td',Hld I .lIId
PhIl Dilon(

Qualtpr!ldlk M,nk HI,I,hl
,dthollgh under ,m mt'll"
ru.,h '111gamp .,h,m! d th,
pOl.,,, thRt 'hould Il'ad to ..
"Ill cp",ful .JV "(',hon

The fr".,hmpn got ,I fi"
\ ,11 d touchdown rllll h\
R"bhv Pplt7 \\-Ith :iO "l'lot1d~
rpm.llnlllg to g!'l \\Ithm ..
tOlHhdown Th( Boll OIh

rt'('o\erpd thl' ol1.,\(ll' kick
hut WPf(' unable to 'lOll
,I~mn

:\Il.lrk KRr.lm and \'c,It;
g,l\( rl1(' Har"n" an ,'\(, II, III
1Illll1rtlg art,ICk Mrk,
('Imm,lrrthll and 10m
TlaIpm WPrt. among Ih, top
dl'f!'n'l v( player'

had Rn out "tanding rdCC for
South She wa., the Blue
DevI].,' leading IUI1Ilt'1 and
fjnJ.,hed Plghth uvel all 111
the 100-1 unnel fipld

Aho plac1l1g 111 the top 20
were Megdn Z.uaIl('k, M'll)
Glb.,on, Hdmy Zmdl1ek and
MaUIl'PIl Hoehn LI7 Pl'tlt
and LoIUIpn Sulilv,1ll Wl'le

South\ othel medall~h
South dOl1l1l101ted the

Jumol va""ty I o.lte by tdklllg
15 of the top 20 pldce" The
RIlIP Dl'vl!.,' top 10 runnp,.,
well' Emily MezoI, Jenny
Gerow, Molly Damm
Je;,,,w Palffy, LIZ BRxtPI,
Emily GOIdon, Olga

NOI;,emen .,pht a pair of
Macom b Al ea Conference
White Dlvl;,lOn meet;,

"We're not there yet but
we're not III a bad WdY I Irkp
the gap of ouly a ITIlllute
betwpen our fir;,t and sev-
enth runners"

North lo"t 25-30 to Romeo
but the NlH semen beat
Warren Wood;,.Tower 16-47

Sophomore Dave Secord
led the way for North and III

the proce;,s knocked 34 sec-
ond::- ofT hI" be"t time of a
year ago

Chns TJhaudo, who WdS
battlmg Illne"s, wa, the
Nor;,emen'" "econd runnel,
followed by Andy
Kapordeh;" Greg B1ackbUl n,
Roland Vandenbroeck, Nate
MIkula and JefT Hohlfeldt

"Kapordehs had a mlllute

Scores, highlights in
GPSA house leagues

Dev.ls I, Charger. 1
Go II, Anthon) baleh cDe"I'1

Riley W••lter, ICh,lTger, I
A""t Ch Irhe Sorge IDe\Jls!

UNDER-!!
WdrTlOrs 1. Eagles 0

Goal John Lnclllr<1 IWarno, ~I
A'SI,t Tommv ::>hlmmel

(Warno"l
('ommenh R.lchll Bellovlch

played "I'll Ifl goal far thl \~,IInor,
while Mlch.lel Barn MIll Bo\ e
.md Jay Grenda "ere "hong- defen
sively ('onnor Mar t!nunl had '1'\

eral ,hot.. on g-oal St 1\ 10' Uncold'
"a~ .n defenSIve ~tandollt for th(>
Eag-Ies Justm KIrk .1Ild \[.m"nn ••
Kou~koulas \\erL otfen~lVl t~re"lh

Sharks 4, Hurrtcanes 3
Goal, BI11I Marx J Ike

Capuano Alex F'ehenburg
Norman B'rd IShark" D.I\ ,d
Harr" n.llliel McCullen Adam
Black 111", ncane,)

C'ommlnh Bird ~COIed thC" tlt.>
bl e"kLng- goal In the rourlh q,nrtu
.1Ild Brooke Hancock m"de ,couple
of fLne s.\\e ... m the In..t mlnuh to
pre;ene the ,lim I, ,d

Kn.ghts 9, Red Wmgs 2
Goal, '>cotl D,rk'en I n.mll\

French I H~nr v FJld" 2 \I"rk
Stanne, (Knrghhl

Commenb Kmght...,{CJ d"'C'lpl'r~
WJiiLam ('.dle" out lIld Tnnt
Gehrmg pia) (d "ell The Red
WlIlg, ,;ot ,trong dr,,, h fr om
Damel L.unon'dux 1lI to>0 II K.\ It
G.tn In on dt..fen~C' 'l1ld 0 Inlel
C ,HTon ",.lmtr K.lI 1m dnd h lthn n
C1.rlson 1.l for \\ard

HurrIcane, 7. Warnor. 4
Goal, .Jack Schulll' 2 Dan

~lcCulium D'lVld Han " ..,I"mnon
Lang- Jack LIghtbod\ \d 1m Black
(Hurricane, I .John I 'Clura 1
Tommv Shimmel (\hrnor, I

,",s,,,t, :,chull. 2 Black 2
(Hurricane,) \Ilcholel B.II n Enk"
Bade (Wlrnor~J

CommPflf ... TIlt '\llrlOl ... got
good pprforrn lnu ... from (on nor
M,utlllUZZI fJ'7"h. th (I. m .la\
Grenda Roch. I B. "0' Ich \[ .Ill
BO\e and k.\ll Huchll!lh' I

UNDER J(l
Blarkburn Rovrr, 5.

Wimbledon ';
Go.11,,; .JU ....tlll (rTohhll L h III

Mo,hcliuk 2 W,II K1ll11BIllkhuon,
Ao;,"'l~t.. Alt>.. Innl r A( ton

....Iephen Iloll'dge \l.lrk ~071l\

I)extrr \1a ...on Hoh( rt lhn "on
!Blackhurn I

('omm(nt" Adlln Brl\\ ....ltl IIld
Altx K1.rpO\\lrh pll\~d \\111 In :~111
ffJr HI! RI HkhtJrn Hm,(' b thl \-
('"onclud( d .m undt tE all d ( ''''on

Bulll't. II, Ar'enal 2
(r()cd.. JO"4: ph '''lImon 4 ( lI'llf'rOn

Daolr 2 AI],e ViI ll" n ( 'rl (,11 ,fori
!Bullet, Dan" I J) Jl''''dt P,ul
K~PPM IAr'.n II'

A ..."I.-.;h (rh d.lll l. \\,1111 n Inp
\hgn. r )\nn B\"I. 1'1' ~olohll
"'q'llel' ViI III \1, \I,,' B"II, h'

(nmment' Th, II" II, h ""
pl.I\-("rl I '«("I lIf'nt PO ...,tH n pin UHf
p.a.-.;...mg \If \0( r.. ind r, 1(' Brun
h. lped Ill'" bat k th. tough \r,' II "

offen'e "nd (,h ,r on hl,\Ilkerl
Ar'en,1 ,hiring the Irr,! Ii \If
Ar' ..( nal h.ld.l good n(tlll<;.l\( 1~1mf
from Jlnllf Jmk1f\\ICI mo J~rd
kef p< r I'IlIlI'f) 1)1111. '" pi .,. d ", II

Rull"t, 1 LlVrrpool 2
(.0 It... Jo ...( ph ....mloll ( In! rOil

J)"lllr2 ,",cnlilltnd,r"," /1,,1',1-

GIO%e POlllte South\
gll b cro.,,, country teRm had
Itb toughe;,t challenge of the
.,pa;,on la;,t week and dId
qUIte well

The Blue Devil;, fim.,hed
;,ewnd III the IS-team Ijeld
at the Cathohc Central
InvitatIOnal at ('a.,,, Benton
Park III Northville and all
"even of South'" val ;'Ity run
ner;, earnpd medal.,

LIvonia Steven;,on won
the team tItle with 57 pOll1b
and South had 75 Novi WR"
third vdth 119, followed by
Farmll1gton wIth 133 and
Milford with 142

Semol Heather Whiteley

South second in tough field
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Norsemen have competition
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

There's no room for com-
placency on thiS year\
Grosse POInte North boys
cross country

"Our top seven are
Improving but the next five
or SIX runner" are ready to
push them," coach Pat
Wilson saId after the

South has
good start
in league

Gro;,;,e Pomte South's
boys cross country team got
ItS league sea;,on "tarted on
a wlnnmg note With VICtO-
ries over Macomb Area
Conference Red DIVISIOn
foes Sterhng HeIghts
Stevenson and UtIca Ford
II

uIt wa;, a good meet for our
young kIds to get thetr feet
wet," SaId South coach Tom
WIse

The Blue Devils crushed
Stevenson 15-49 and defeat-
ed Ford 21-36

Pat Dantzer led the way
for South, followed by Andy
Vlsger, KeVin Backman, Bob
Hanrahan and SergIO
Barcena- Tu me I

Ryan ZUidema also had a
good race for the Blue
DeVIls

Last weekend, South fin-
Ished lllnth III the Catholic
Central InVitatIOnal at Cass
Benton Park m Northville

Dantzer finl;,hed "Ixth
overall m a "trung field,
po"tmg a tIme of 16 5'J

"He's been fanta;,tlc all
year: WIse "aid of Dantzer
"It's fun to watch him run '

Dan Houlf, ZUIdema and
MIke LIang had good perfor
mances III the CC meet

Mustangs
reach final
in Romeo

The POlllte GIrls Soccer
ASSOCiatIOn Mustang"
under-11 gold team played
very well at the recent
Romeo Peachfest Soccer
Tournament, advanclllg to
the dIVISIOn finals where
they lo.,t 3-0

Cathenne Vat"" 'lcored
the only goal a" the
Mustangs began the tourna
ment With a 1-0 vIctory that
featured strong mIdfield
play by Susan Fure"t, Gma
VaigOl and Bndgette Haa"
Goalie., Katw D'Hondt and
MorgRn Bedan each made
.,everal out.,tandlllg save.,

In theIr 'lecond game, the
Mu"tang., played a scorele.,.,
tie WIth an under- 12 team
l';abnella .Jone", Kate
F. dholm and VletonR
Grant prOVided a .,olrd
defpn.,lvP effort

AnlllP Bryk nearly "cored
the game-wmnlllg goal late
III the "econd half when her
"hot hit the goal po.,t Rnd
cro".,bar

The MU.,tRng., came from
behmd to po.,t a 2 1 victor)
III their third game V.Jhl"
Rnd Bryk "CO! ed thL' goal.,
off excellent pa.,-,p" from
DalllkR Stone and Clmrp
Jone.,

l.;)Jpn SWltRI.,kl Rnd
QUinn .sclllran pla)ed .,trung
and aggT( ""IVP III th(' chRm
plOn.,hlp g,lml' but It wa.,n't
enough to "aVe thl'
Mu.,t.Jng., from theIr only
def('at m the tournament

Julie E. Arthurs,
Cily Clerk

Michigan

"Meaghan Seago IS start-
mg to show great Improve-
ment and could be a huge
factor on the team thIS bea-
son," Cooper saId

ortss

City or Qf}rOS se Jointe,
ORDINANCE NO. 327

1hl dc1mllmn 01 . AClc'~lJr) bUilding' LOntamed In Sell IOn90 301 the Code 01 Ordrn,mce~ 01
Ihe Clly 01 Gro;"c POinie" ,Imended Jnd re,t.lted a., follow,

A( ( ( \ \(/n bill/elm/< meJn,.1 ,ubordm<lte bUlldmg or ;,Iructure on Ihe ;,Jme 101.or
l),IrIof lhe n1.1rnbulldrng olLupled by or devoled eXLlu'I\'ely 10an JlLe"ory u,e. other
liMnpllil I'qlllpml'lI/ lIlIeI pllll sml( lilies a~defined herem

Plm eql/lflllll'm lIlIt! p/m ,tnut/lre; means any ,Iruclure buill on-slle or fabricated
.lnd ,l"emhlcd on 'lie IhollI;, de'lgncd 10be used by Lhmblng thereon or enlerlng ther-
ein Shed, de~lgned for .md u!>Cdlor Ihe storage of yolrdeqUlpmenl ~hal1he eon~ldered
J' JLLe"ory bUlldlng~under the provl~lons of Ih" Chapler 90, Zomng. and shall nOIbe
dcemcd 10be play equlpmenl or play Mruclure~

Sec. 90-45. Play equipment and play structures,

(,I) No per,on who I~ an owner or Icnant 01 Jny re~ldentlal property wllhm Ihe
Lli I ,h.lllln;,IJI1 or mamlaln play equIpment or play ~lrUclure~upon any re'Jdenllal pro
pert) owned or under their LUntrolWllhInthe city II wlh play ;,truetures or play CqUlp-
IIlenl doe' nol conform to Ihe regulallon, contamed In Ihl'>Ch.lpler

6C

(0) No pl.ly equlpmenl or play slrULlure shall he 1n~I<llledor maintaIned wahm
tile re'ldentlJl area, 01 the Lily, whICh play equIpment or play ~truLlure excecd~ 40
'yu.lrL Icel 01 gro" tloor area a, mea;,ured within the oUI~ldewall~ of the ~trueture, or
(, Ilel In IKlghl nor ,hall '>uchplay equipment or play mULlure be Installed or main
1,lIned ",uhln 10 leel 01 Ihe property line of Ihe properlY whereal sULhequipment"
In,r,illed or 111.11n1.llnedNo play equlpmenl or play Mrullurc ,hJII he In'talled or maln-
1,lInedIn the IrOn!yolrddre.101 .my re"denLe

(L) No pl,ly ,lruLiure ,hall he u,ed lor Ihe ,IOrJge 01 y,lrd equipment e g, lawn
1lI0\\U, 'now hlO\\er, g,lrden 100isor hose,

(ell All play ,trLILlllre,havmg a rool and wall~ ,hall be proVided wllh a ,lab foun-
d.lllon .Ind rollwall

(e) A pIa) .,'ruLiure havmg a rool and wall~ ~hall be Included m the computallon
01 lOmph,lnlC wuh Ihe MaXimum LOICoverage ~tandard~ a~ ~peclfied at SCLlion90
l~ I lor the re,peLllvC lonlng dl,trlLl whereon located

Grosse Pointe South's girls cross country team shows off its first-place trophy
from last weekend's De La Salle Invitational. In front are Maureen Hoehn. left,
and Hilary Zaranek. In back. from left. are coach Leo Lamberti, Mary Gibson,
Megan Zaranek, Heather Whiteley. Liz Petit, coach Steve Zaranek and EmilyMeza.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND CHAPTER 90. ZONING, OF THE CODE OF
ORDINANCES OF THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE TO MAKE PROVISION FOR PLAY

EQUIPMENT AND PLAY STRUCTURES.

I HI Cl IY 01 GROSSE POINTE ORDAINS

[[ fhe loll oWing deflnulon I' .Idded 10 SeLtlOn90-3 01 Ihe Code 01 OrdlnanLcs of Ihe ClIY of
Gro"c POlnle

North bows to state power
Gro.,.,e Pomte North's group," Cooper saId Jokmgly extremely strong and should

girl., cro.,s country team dld- "The top guls all ran fan- contmue to move up m the
lI't Will It;, Macomb Area tashc races, challengmg standmgs
('onfL'rence White DIVISIOn every Romeo glrl out there "Laura FIsher IS contmu-
IIIp!'t With Romeo last week Partway through the race It mg to excel and contillues to
hUI thp NO!;,emen's perfor- looked hke we had a chance Impress the entire team
fll,Ince encouraged coach to actually wm but we could- WIth her ablhty"
Scott Cooper n't capture enough places to FIsher fimshed second

'Thl., wa" d great race," move ahead of them Each of overall behmd Romeo's
('ouper "aid after the 23-32 those gIrls ran the best they Theresa 30ngIovanm, who
10.,.,to the Bulldogs, who fin- could and should have a lot IS one of the top five runners
I.,hl'd fourth m the state a of pride III what they accom- III the state
\l'd! dgO "It proved we can ph shed " North';, Heather O'Boyle
11I11 lompetltlvely With the Walton and Veryser have won the JunIOr varsIty race,
Ilig glrb " dropped a mmute from theIr followed closely by team-

L IUJa Fisher led North';, time" With each race Horne, mates Meaghan Seago and
top 'l'\ en fim::-her;" followed who has been havmg ;,ome Katie DeWItt
1)\ Ldurell Leto, Kelly foot problems, also knocked"7\ rnhor.,kl, Laura Secord, a mmute ofTher hme
1\,1(Il' Horne, Kathryn "We thmk we've solved
Vl'ly.,er and Katie Walton the (foot) problem WIth d.Jf-

"Only gIrl;, WIth fu, or Ls ferent shoes," Cooper saId
Ill' allowed III the top "Lauren Leto looked

III ')eLlron 90-45 I;,added [0 the Code 01Ordmanle, ollhe City of Gro~~ePOintea;, lollow~

(,I) Appll<,ablluy Th" ordlnanu: ,h<lll <lpply 10.111proceeding, pending and <IIIright,
11l<llllhilllIC' eXi'llng ,Kqulred or InLuffed .II the lime Ihl' ordlnanle la~e,>effecl

I hi ')cverahilrty If any won] L1du,e ,entenLe paragraph or pari 01 Ih" ordlnanle ,hJII
I'l Ipunl! Inv,lhd or unum'tllullonal hy a LOUr!oj Lompetenl JUrI,dlLtlon Ihe remainder of the
",III, ml L 'h,ill rcm,lIn In luillorle and effecl

Susan J. Wheeler,
\ T 1\ If

Ie I [ 1Ie(.(l\e Dale PublICatIOn, Th" ordlnanLc ,hall lake effell len day~ after puhlrca
11"11 pi Ihl' orlhnanle or a ~ynop~l~Ihereof, In a new~paper llrLulated In Ihe Cuy of Gro~~ePOinte

(, I'N 1~)/~7/l)1



01 ...... , ••

World CIa ....
Bread Bakery
Knead .. You1

201 HELP WANUD
,IAlYSITTER

Now Hmng
ProductIOn
PositIOns

Full & part tnne
Mature,

dependable,
expenence a

plus
Bread lover~ apply .11
19487 f\.1ack Ave OT il~l~1

313- 417-0648

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

WOULD you enJoy hal'
Ing a free membership
at a local health club
The Grosse POIlltl
Athlellc Club is lOOK
mg for adults to work
evenings & week
ends Please call 313
8868590

A college or high school
student needed for
occaSional evenll1q'>
2 girls 10 & G
(313)884-3027

CARING, expenencerl
non smoking Siller 111
care for my children III

my home 1 2 after
noons per weel
Jane (313)8868205

200 HEL~ WANTED GENERAL

CHllDCARE needed 111

Harper Woods homr
for happy 3 month old
Infant Four ten hour
days Non smokE'r
over 25 years old With
excellent references
Amy (313)515-2003

FnX~J1J-J4J-556~
web. http://grossepolntenews com

Snow Remo¥ol 975 Vacuum Soles/Ser ....ce
Stuc;co 976 Venllolon SCI'i ce
Sw mm ng Pool Ser¥ ce 977 Wall Wmhmg
TV/Rod a/e8 Rod 0 980 W"dew,
lTelle"Phoan,keIn"ollot an

9
9
8
8
2
1 W ndaw Wmh" 9

~W Woodbumer Sery-(P

VCR Repo,
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Thursday, September 27, 2001
Grosse Pointe News I The Connection

966
968
969
970
971
973
974

Godfrey Hammel. Danneel" t!It Comp.IIl).
PC. Attention Jerry Hawkln"
2 14'20 Greater Mack Avenue,

St. Clair Shores, MI 48080
FAX: 810.772 67t~

Jerry,hawkfn<;@ghd.com

St ("lair Shore') CPA firm 1<' ,>, ('kln'lto fill
the followrnq poslllons
Bookkeeper.

E'p"T1cnrc<l Ir1 payloll !>allk", 0'" III"
11011depreCIation ql'lll'ral 1l<I'll r <;klll<d III
Word t ,rei QUI! k !>ook~ and I', ,ll lIt" ( N,. d
qood rOmmUIlI( ,Ilion ,md orq,1I117<1I,on<l1'k,lh
and profe.,.,lOnal delm ,mor
Tall pre parer

Tel'\( prof< c;\HHl<-11 full &: p nt tmH for t~l'
oc;.(".d~on t- ",-prrfpnc ec1 In pn pc1Tcltlon or 11Iclt\ .flu 11
and partnf>r-.hlp r('turn~ Pn \0 IOll~ E"IH." I.~tl(I Clltl

be WIth a CPA firm IlU olHll1nq "pl'"\,r('c" or t(n:
pr('pdralloll 'lj,(,"T\ 1Ct'" (On1pllny f 'prn( rH (' 111
prorx ta, ,ollljlul( r <,y<,t('l11<, " phi'

(anC"11(111h .:.,l1oulrl '-en<1 n -"Uln( ."1<1 ( 0\ I r I< II! I
bv (> I1ldll ldx or m.ul lo

SMALL Downtown De
trolt law firm seeks ot
flce admmlstrator Ex.
perlenced preferred
Please fax resume to
(313) 961-1169 or call
(313)-961.5100

ST Clair Shores frnan-
clal planner lookmg
for part time assistant
FleXible hours Pay
based on expenence
Fax resume to DaVid
248-244-9047

THE Grosse POinte
Santa Claus Parade IS
accepting resumes for
a volunteer coordrna
tor & fund raiser Mall
resumes to 1261 Bal-
four Grosse POlnle
Park 48230

VIDEO PRODUCTION
ASSISTANT

Entry level part-time po-
sition (approximately 20
hours! week) Must be
expenenced In studiO

and remote production
non-linear and linear ed-
Illng and Iightmg Must
be available to work

fleXible hours- may in-
clude evenrngs and/or
weekends Apply by

10/08101 Submit cover
letter and resume 10

Kermit Polter
WMTV5 Operallons

Manager
Grosse POinte War

Memonal
32 Lakeshore Road,
Grosse POinte Farms

MI48236
WAITRESS. tull & part

time Apply In person CHILD carel tUtOI
Iflsh Coffee Bar & Grosse POinte Imll
Gnll 18666 Mac"

Vidual With hlghe~1
Avenue Grosse standards to work Will,
PornIe Fanns 5 year old Excellent

WANTED. Volleyball of salary/ benefits 311
flclals for youth garnes 680 8836
'n the evenings during _
the week Apply at CHILDCARE deSired frll
Neighborhood Club my 3 t/2 year old 1 ;.
17150 Waterloo days a week III my
Grosse Pomte home or yours Refer
(313)885-4600 Fax ences please
(313)885-2418 (313)6404916 Lisa

Don't Forget-
Call your ads in Early!

ClaSSified AdvertiSing

313-882-6900 X 3
Gr~ Ibmt. Nqws

couJJJN
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Grosse Pointe News
~~o/@?~

unS51FIED nOVEHTlSING
9b Kercheval' Grosse POinte Farms MI4823

(313) 882-6900 ext, 3' Fax (313) 343.5569
web htlp Ilgrossepoinienews com

------- - - CLASSIFICATION'

Plumb,~ & In"allol'''''
PollO,/Porche,
Power Woshlng
Roof ng Ser ¥lC.
Storm s And Screen ~
Sewer Cloon,ng 50" ce
Sew' ng Ma<:.h ne Repo r

NAME

$1275 for 12 words AddItIonal words, 65e each PRE.PAYMENT REQUIRED

.J I Wk __ .J 2 Wks __ .J 3 W~s .J 4 Wk. .J__ WkS _

AMOUNTENCLOSED .J 3: .J •• _

PHONE OWORDS__ TOTAlCOSTPERWEEK. _

ADDRESS CITY "P _

SIGNATURE--------- EXPDATE _

12 11215

13 11141114 IIH515 1141016 1153\

17 I1MD IS 1151519 11130 ,0 1179\

957
958
959
960
962
964
965

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

L------- W
PART time- deliver De-

troll News to mdlvldu-
al houses In the
Grosse POlntel Harper
Woods, afternoons
Reliable car Call
(313)881-5236 or 1-
800-395-3300

PERSON need to valet
park cars. Fndays &
Satuldays, 8am. 2pm
Grosse POinte
Woods, (313)884-
8858

PIANO & theory aSSIS
tant Part time Experl
ence preferred Pre
school- grade 7
(810)774-9966

SECURITY
TIffany & Co, Troy

Loss Prevention Officer
Full and Part time

ResponSible for the
protecllon of company
assets, momtor short-

age, conducl
Inspecllons and enforce
company poliCies and

procedures
Strong verbal and

wnlten communlcallon
skills and the ability to

learn and operate
surveillance equipment
(CCTV) Must be avalla

ble some evemngs
and weekends

From $12 001 hour
Call Margot

Mon FrI, 1Dam 5pm
(248)637-2800

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

ERTI51NG
A,phah P"" n9 Repa"
AUla/Truck Repa"
8o~ment Woteproofl ng
Bath Tub RefonlShing
Bicycle Repairs.

Mamtenance
B"ck/Bkxk Work
Buddlng/Remadel n9
Caulk ng
Corpentrr.
Co pel C oo"ng
Carpet Ins-toUohon
CemenlWork
Ch mney Cloonlng
Chimney Repair
Clock Repo"
Compulef Repair
Can ~truc'fon Repair
O.......~"IP"'.,,,~
Doors
O'ywo 11/Plo,lenng
Eledf'l<:ol ServiCes
t~cO\lot,n9
fenc~
F"opIoc.,
FIoO, Sond,ng/Ref,m,hlng
Fu'nece Repa" /
Installation
Furnlhlre Ref.olshlng/
Uphol"e"ng
Gloss Automotive
Glo" Re"den 1,01
M"rOfs
Gar~es
Lond",apen/Gordeners
Gu"ers
Handyman
Heullng
Healing And Cool'ng
rnsulat,Ofl
)onllcmol Ser\llces.
lown Mrrw.d
Snow Blower Repa"
Linoleum
Locksm,th
MUSIC Instrument RepaIr
P'ontt~/ decorohng
Pe,1 Control

938

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

HARD working, detail
Oriented, punctual In-
diVidual needed for
cleaning offices In the
POlntes and Blrmrng.
ham Must have own
Iransportatlon and ref-
erences (313)885-
5571 or (313)220-
7570

INTERNETI computer
people wanted $500-
$70001 monlh Full
training Bonuses
Paid vacations 8lhn. _
gual also needed PHONE ROOM
Free booklet MANAGER
www dO-ltnow com EastSide manufacturer
888-671-9237 (est 1968) of auto alter-

market protecllve/
appearance coatmgs

seekmg evening
(5 30- 9 30prnl

9 OOam 3 00 Saturday)
Telephone sales super-
visor Sales! manage-

ment experience
helpful, Will tram

Excellent pay plan
Contact Mark,
313-886-1763

Gr~ Jbint~ N~ws
9%iNl;CT!siN

RETAIL ADVERTISING SALES POSITION
THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS AND
THE CONNECTION NEWSPAPERS

ARE SEEKING A SELF MOTIVATED EXPERIENCED
ADVERTISING SALES PROFESSIONAL

ApPLICANT MUST HAVE

.AD DESIGN EXPERIENCE

.STRONG CLOSING SKII L C;

.REL IABLE TRANSPORTATION

.COMPUTER SKillS
.ORGANIZATIONAL SKILLS

S,ND RrSUM, T0
GROSSE PCINTE N, WS II: THF r )~N,( 'ION

ArrFfHlON P,TfR J R R'NER

96 KERCH, VA' GROSSE POINT, f \RM5 M148216
OR FAX 311 882 I'iS'i

OR EMA l PB RKNER(a'GROSSFPO NTEN£W" r",\

MAMA Rosa s Plzzena
needs phone help
cooks, waltstaff, pizza
makers & dehvery
people Apply after
4p m 15134 Mack

ORGANIST and/ or
ChOir Director for Be-
thany Lutheran
Church We have a
Schlicker, 3 manual
43 rank pipe organ for
lradltlonal & blended
services ChOir re-
hearsals pllor to Sin'
gle Sunday service
Bell chOir also a pos-
Sibility Please call our
church office,
(313)885-7721

PART TIME
Computer System

Administrator
Must be "nowledgeable
of MaCintosh equipment

and
TCP/IP Networkmg

Fax resume and
cover letter to
John MinniS,
313.882-1585

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

STAFF WRITER
WANTED fOR AWARD-WINNING WEEKLY

NEWSPAPER COVERING UPSCALE
EASTSIDE COMMUNITIES AND SCHOOLS

GoOD WORKING CONDITIONS a BENEFITS
COLLEGE DEGREE AND

EXPERIENCE REQUIRED
SEND COVER LETTER RESUME AND CLIPS TO

JOHN MINNIS,
EOITOR AND GENERAL MANAGER

96 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE FARMS MI48236

~904WI 905
907
908
909

Classifieds
(313)882'6900 ext. 31

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL111 DRAPERIES

A NANNY
NETWORK

127 VIDEO SERVICES

l28 PHOTOGRAPHY

CLH551FIE

Looking for quality
child care givers

Top salary, benefits

(810)739-2100

CURTAINS, pillows,
cushions tablecloths
Custom made Call
Anne SUllivan,
(313)303-0860

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Blinds, carpet,

wallpaper,
Bedspreads, decorative

accessones
VISit our Showroom at

22224 Gratiot
DRAPERIES BY PAT

810-n8-2584

ATIENTION!
Work from home

mall order bUSiness
Need help Immediately
$522/ week part time
$1,000 $4,0001 week
full time Full training,

free booklet
(888)847.8030

www.dands
dreams,com

ATTENTIONI 89 people
needed to lose weight
and get paid
(810)790-6744
www hbn4you com
Access code W1012COMPLETE Video and

Multimedia Produc- BUS boy, bartender, &
trons Train your em- dishwasher AntOniOs
ployees With a custom In the Park (313)821-
made Interacllve CD 2433 -K-R-A-M-E-R-'S-B-e-d-&-W-I-n-
Fllteen years expen. --------- dow Fashions PartCustomer ServIceence Weddings dig 1- time sales POSition
tally taped & edited, ~ (Harper Woods available FleXible
$ 0 C II (3)33 office) needed

1,2 0 a 31 1- 5 30pm- 9 30pm Mon- hours, good pay In-
0848 or terest m home decor
i-vjdeo@home.com day- Thursday/ 9am- and fine linens de-

3pm Saturday Good
phone skills & sales Sired (313)881.9890
background helpful
Will tram Work at
home IS option. 32
year old family bUSI-
ness also needs man.
agerl supervisor Ex-
cellent pay plan Ka-
ren 313-886-1763

DELI person must be
18 Apply Within Alger
Deh & Liquor 17320
Mack, Grosse POinte

ELDER sitter wanted-
stay or sleep over-
night (9pm- 7am) m
Grosse POinte home
Independent elderly
woman wants evening
presence m case of
emergency Back-
ground check will be
performed Live In ar-
rangements pOSSible
but not reqUired Send
letter With background
Information and reo
qUlrements to Box
02067 c/o Grosse
POinte News & Con-
nection, 96 Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms,
MI48236

EXECUTIVE secretary,
part time Grosse
POinte, seeking highly
organized mdlVldual
With good bookkeep-
Ing & prolect coordi-
nation skills 313-417
2000

EXPERIENCED cook-
wanted full time apply
at Your Place Lounge
17326 East Warren

FULL. time receptionist
Looking for fnendly,
outgoing and prompt
person who enJoys
working With people
and their pets Busy
practICe, multiple
phone hnes computer
expenence helpful
Wllhng to train Week.
ends a must Apply or
send resume to Jef-
ferson Vetennary
Center 11300 East
Jefferson DetrOit
(313)822 2555

GROWING bUSiness
needs helpl Work
from home Mall- or
derl E-Commerce
$522+/ week part
time $1 000 $40001
week full time
www,JuslTheGood

~ (888)805-
6135

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

I'LL come to you and
take your portraits 25
pictures for $25 Call
Bob, 313-881 4413

AAA Cashiers deh
clerks, Grosse POinte
area Starting pay, up
10 $800 per hour Mr
C's Deh, 313-882-
2592 Vito

AAA
, MR. C'S DELI

No expenence necessa-
ry Cashiers, cooks,

clerks, stock help Must
be at least 16 Slartlng
pay up to $8 00 based

on expenence
Apply at Mr C s Deh,

18660 Mack
Grosse POinte Farms

Mack at E Warren
313-881-7392
ask for Chen

Or 20915 Mack,
Grosse Pomte Woods,

between 8 & 9 Mile
884-3880 ask for Donna

AAA Store Manager-
must have references
Call Vito at Mr C's
Dell 313-882-2592

ANIMAL hospital seeks
fun time assistant re-
sponSible for handling
and prOViding care to
boarding and hospital.
Ized patients and to
mamtaln the appear-
ance and cleanlmess
of the hospital Week-
ends a must If Inter-
ested please apply
at Jefferson Vetenna-
ry Center 11300 E
Jefferson Detroit
(313)822-2555

APPLICATIONS ac-
cepted for fulll part
lime cashiers stock
dell and butcher
Must be 18 Yorkshire
Food Market. 16711
Mack

ARE serious about
working trom home?
Call for free Informa
!Ion 888-684 9783 or
VISitwww,lhayepo
tentllM,com

109 ENTERTAINMENT

114 MUSIC EDUCATION

III HArry ADS

313-640-9006

PRO D J Services
Grosse POinte's pre-
miere entertainment
specialists All occa-
sions, best referen-
ces (313)8840130
(313)5857435

GUITAR Instructor all
ages your home/
mine Sean, (313)881-
1890

Door-to-Door Service!

120 TUTOftlNG EDUCATION

100 ANNOUNCEMENTS

'Grosse POlnle
-W Bloomfield elluoma
'8lrmrn ham 'Rochesler

~\111~@rrlt+~~rrulYl(f~IJr9
810445.0373

TUTOR. Certified teach-
er available for all
SUbjects K- 8 and high
school Englishl Writ-
Ing beginning In Octo-
ber Call (313)881-
3777 for appointment

PIANO Lessons, experi-
enced teacher Chll.
dren! adults Harper
Woods area $10 00/
lesson (313)371
4617.."'"• • ~ I L I'

ClaSSified Advertising
an IDEA that sells!

""- fl,n, No.,..~

101 PRAYERS

J1J-88~-6900ext J
DEADUNES
REAL ESTATI FOIl SAlE &

RENTALS fJ 0Word Ad, MONDAY 4 PM ANNOUNC~MENT
1'\,010' logaAr, MONOAY 12 PM ~ S SITUAnON WANTED AUToMOnve
IColIt, Hol00, ,b .. 00..,1 099 8u"ne" Opporl1m,"e, 3()() S,IIJohoosWanted Boby..Ier 600 CO"
CLASSIFIEDS 100 Announcements 301 Cle"al 601 Chry,l",

TUESDAY12 NOON 101 P,oye" 302 Convolescenl Core 602 Ford
I'ulll.." Hot,,,,,d,, .. 00..,1 102 LaS!& Found 303 Day Core 603 General Moto"
PAYMENTS 103 Aho,n.y,/Logal, 304 General 604 Anllque/Cla"" 911

' P,epoyment IS reawed 104 Aceaunl,ng 0 305 Hause Cloomng 605 Fore'gn 912
W V ------ 306 Hou .. Snlng 606 Spo'IUII,Iy 913

C~~lhe;}a Mo,'erCa,d SPECIAl. SERVICES 30' Nur .. , A,de' 607 Junker, 914
ADS"lfS 105 A ,we'lngSe""e, 308 OH"eCloomng 608 Po,', T"e, Alarm' 915
WordAd, 12word, SI275 106 (amp, 309 Sole' 609 Renlol,/Iemlng 916

odd lanai words 65~ each 107 Compuler Web, Ie, 310 As",'ed l,v'ng II610 Sports CO" 918
bb 108 Compule, ServIce ------- 611 TIucks 919A revdoldan'S!!!!loceepted 109 Enler'o rlmenl MERCHANDISE 612 Van' 920

M:I~~en I~h 2260 pel 110 Om", Educol an 400 Anl~ue, / Callechbl., 613 Wonted To Buy 921
III Happy Ad, 401 ApplIance, 614 Autoln.u,anc. 922

Barde,Ad'S2485pel 112 Heolth&NulTIhan 402 Al"&C,o!t, 615 Auto"-rvlces = 923
column nch 113 Hobby In,truct,an 403 Auct'ans ""'

S'7::::~~~"" for help wanted I 14 M"" Educal on 404 ''"Y I. -Rf-'-Rf-A-J-IONAl---- ~~2
FREQUENCY DISCOUNTS. ; 16 s~hz,~am""'/Helpe" ~~ ~~;;':S~r.:. 650 A"p1one, 929

G,ve" loT mullt week scheduled I 17 Se"e'ortal SerVIce, ~07 F"ewood 651 Boots And Malon 930
advert sing With prepayment 118 Tal( ServIce .408 FurnlNre 652 Boot Insutonce 933
or cred t approval 119 lIarlSportohan/TIavel 409 Goroge/Y",d!Bo_1 Sole 653 Boob Porn And Serv". 934
Call for role, 0,10, mo'e 120 TUla"n9 Educallan 410 Hou.ehald Sol., 65~ Bool Sto'age/dockmg 935
mformallan Phon.I,ne, (on 121 D,opene, 411 Jewei 655 Campen 936
be bu.yon Mondoy & 122 Ore"mok,~/ Alllorolton, 412 MJ",.ll'anoo", Arl"I.. 656 Mato<b,ke' 937
Tue'clay Deadl,ne, : ~~ ~eco~ahng e'v"e 413 MUSIcolln,""men" 657 Molotcycle,
plOOle call early ) 25 FI':=nc~~I'Se,v"e, ~ 14 Off"e/bu"nelS EqUIpment ~~~ =~::

ctASSIFYING & CBII5ORSHI>: 126 Canl"buhon' 4) 5 Wonled To s.,y 660 T,olle" 939W. re,~,veJhe "ghllo c1o,,,fy 127 VIdeo S.,v"., 416 Spor', Equlpmenlh ~ h '17 T I 661 WalerSporb 0940ooc a un er "'Opp'ap"a'e 12B P alagrophy fI ~18 '6eo,oo'n,eBab,es
hood'ng ThepybJ"her 4 DU' 'STAn FOR .'NT • 99~21
Ie'elve, the "9hl to ed Iq' HELP WANTED • 419 Bu,ldlng Motenal, ~. ". "" ~
rele<:tad capy ,ubmlhed lor 420 R hlC 'Shop.See 'M Mogoz,no Sed>on 943
publ colon 200 Help Wonted Generol esa e onsignmen s "YCMJrHome" for oU (Ioislfled 9..44

COIlR£CTK)NS&~ 201 Help Wan led Baby,ner .. RecIE..... For Ren,od. 945
Re~",Ibd,ty fo, da",f ed 202 Help Wonled CI",,,al ANIMAlS ., REAl. ESTATE FOR SAlf 946.,.- 203 Help Won,ed I Ad
odvell "n9 e"ar " I,TlIledto 20' H 0

1
en'oI!M

ed
ed"oI 550002AHonr,m,eo,'For So"PlleAPel 'See ovrMogaz'ne 5«1.., "Your,*"", 947

elher a canceilallan of the 4 foroA (k""hod Reolblole 948
charge 01 a Ie run of the e p Wa'" Domestlc 503 HOlJ~d Pets For Sole ods BV111ltiS Opporton t1m 949
pori''''' ,n er,or Not,f cal an 205 Help Wanted Legal 504 Humane 5o<:Ieiles and Cemeto<y lo4s e 950
mu,1 be 9 ven 10 I,me lor 206 Help Wonled PorI T,me 505 lo'l And Found
canc<ton '" t/,e (01l0wm9 207 Help Wanled Sole' 506 PetBrced'ng GUIDE TO SERVICES • 951
"'We We o"ume no 208 Help Wanled 507 Pel Equlpm.nt 900 A" Cond,t,anlng 952

b I f h It Nu"e, A,de' 508 Pel G'oommg 90 1 Alarm In'tollallan/Repo" 953re'f'On" ty or I e 'ame a er 209 Help Wonled 509 PeIO--rd,ng7S,t!er 95'
the (Ifst Inse"IDn N\onagemenl 510 An mDOOalServICes 902 Alvmlnum Sldmg 4

903 AppI,anc. Repa", 956

oNNOUNCEMENTS
100 ANNOUNCEMENTS

102 LOST I. FOUND

III HA~~Y ADS

U.R. DROP DFAD GORGEOUS.
lA t IIll '>I O\< 11 (Ollll 10

I rll IIll" 11.11: -> \,"1." ~",d '""'''1 011 r
I"LU~~

I"~ltill I III 11,11.... ,,\, I '"\1t h, ,,,d \1 \\
lol,' 1'11"177\1" 1, (, 1'\\ ;i)'~HHh-~;- ;~

109 ENTERTAINMENT

4 NEIL Diamond tickets,
October 6 Palace
SectIOn 217 row 4
Will trade lor October
5 show tickets or tor
sale at our cost
$7395 each 313
8849167

100 ANNOUNCEMENTS

PRAYER of the Blessed
Virgin

Oh mosl beautiful flower
of Mt Carmel, fruitful
vine splendor of
Heaven Blessed
Mother of the Son of
God Immaculate Vir-
gin assist me In my
necessity Oh Star at
the Sea help me and
show me herein you
are my Mother Oh
Mary Mother of God
Queen of Heaven and
Earth I humbly be
seech you from the
bottom of my heart to
succor me In my ne-
cessity (request here)
There are none that
can Withstand your
power Oh Mary can
celved Without Sin,
Pray for us who have
recourse Holy Mary
place thiS prayer In
your hands Say thiS 3
times 3 days publish
It II Will be granted to
you J M J

fJ
SPECIAL SERVICES

LOST 9/ 19/ 2001 at
The VF-W Hall Harper
& Allard small brown
purse reward,
(313)8846134

DISC Jockey all occa
slons very protesslo-
nal also offering Kar
aoke (810)2941753

mailto:i-vjdeo@home.com


409 GARAG£/YARD/
BASEMENT SALr

32 Newberry- 25% ot
sales to Amencan
Red Cross Antiques,
decorative Items, fur-
niture, glassware,
toys, holiday, qUiltS,
snowman dishes,
rockers, women's
good/new clothing All
In lovely condition
Saturday 8 30- 3 00

412 Lincoln, multi- family
garage sale, Little
Tikes car bed & toys,
furniture, clothing, etc
Friday 9- 1, Saturday
9-noon

640 University Yard
sale Fnday, Satur-
day, lOam- 4pm
Plants, clothing, more

800 block of Berkshire-
Multi- family Some-
thlrlg for everyonel
Saturday 9- 1

891 BALLANTYNE
Saturday 9- 4.

1/2 mile north of Vernier
off Lakeshore, at the

end 01North Edgewood
Quality household

goods IrIcludlrlg jewelry,
'IrIen, ster11r1g,

collectibles, antique
oak pieces, leather
couch, rattan sofa

Oriental rugs,
cookbooks, Air Dyne,
women's golf clubs,
Mlsc Cash onlyl

A-1 yard sale, Fnday
only 93D- 5 1258
Roslyn Grosse POinte
Woods Nlntendo 64
plus extras, exercise
equipment, sporting
goods, file cablneV of-
fice supplies House-
hold & much more

AAUW USED BOOK
SALE

September 26th. 29th.
Grosse Pointe Woods

Community Center
20025 Mack

Info call 810-296-4449

ANNUAL garage sale I
1618 N RenaUd. Fn-
day, Saturday 9am-
2pm Like always-
great children's
clothes, toys, cam
corder, clilmeras, TV
cabinet, books,
household, cabinet
doors & mlsc Some-
thing lor elleryonel

ANTIQUE store close-
outl Vintage Items,
lots of jewelry, miscel-
laneous Items Fnday,
Saturday, September
28, 29, 9- 5 22716
Maxine (east off
Mack, south of 9}

ARTS & SCraps Side-
walk sale Saturday,
September 29, 9am-
3pm 17820 E War-
ren, between Cadieux
and Mack 3 van
loads of new office
supplies, new grtt
Items, craft supplies.

BASEMENT Sale-
clothes galore (girl'S,
3T - 6X, women's 4-
10), accessones, nlcel
Toys, household, mis-
cellaneous Proceeds
to Red Crossl Satur-
day, 10- 2 23028
MaXine (south of 9,
east of Mack)

CITY, 246 Lakeland,
Saturday only, 10- 5
Two families Drums,
sport stuff, lawn &
garden, household,
more

408 FURNITURE

409 GAUGE/YARD/
IlASEMENT SAlE

1054 Hollywood- Fnday,
9am- lpm House-
hold, loys, clothes,
furniture! some anti-
que, humldlfer, BriO
train table

1154 Grayton- Saturday,
8- 5 Antique table,
chairs, wrought Iron
headboard, fumlture,
pottery, collectibles
Lamps, rugs, jewelry,
household! baby
Items clothing, books
Many treasures Rain
day- Sunday

1169 Blalrmoor, off Mar-
ter, Saturday 9- 4.
Sunday 10- 3 Some-
thing for everyone,
games, sports, fuml-
ture, clothing, books
etc

DETROIT mOiling sale,
1200 Devonshire- 900- 4610 Courville Satur-

300 pm Saturday on- day 9am- 12n Applt-
Iyl Wood floor sander ances, framed art
neller used, 3 piece work, clothing, house-
bedroom set, 2 Lazy hold Items, mlSCella-
B0Ys. 2 couches, ster- neous
eo speakers, Ironrrte , _
golf bag, skts, much, EASTPOINTE baby boy
much morel clothes. toys, house-

hold Items 22146 Kel-
1349 Lakespolnte, Iy Saturday 8- 5

Thursday, Fnday, Sat-
urday 11- 6 Toys, FISHER Road block
clothes, comics & lots sale between Chal.
of everythlngl lonte and Beaupre

Oak pedestal table
1809 Stanhope IS the and 4 chairs, jewelry,

place to be there's a exercise bikes, fuml-
whole lot 01 things to ture, deSigner cloth-
seel NordiC Trac skI
machine, clothing, nu- mg, router table, car
merous household stands, books, btke
Items, Wicker, area .,-ca_rn_e_r _
rugs, etc Fnday, Sap- GARAGE sale- 596 bar-
tember 28 gem- 3pm nnglon Sllturday,

21828 Caillornla- St September 29, 9am to
CI S 4pm Kids toys,

air hores, 819 Mile, clothes, household,
Harperl Mack Fnday,
Saturday 9- 4 Don't adult Items
miss usl Our reputa- GOOD stuff salel Lots of
tlon lor multt- family kids toys, clothes PC
sales with a wonderful games Books, fuml-
vanety of rtems WhICh ture, miscellaneous
are clean, In good 284 & 286 Mem-
condrtlon and pnced weafher Farms Sat-
to sell precedes usl urday only 8- tpm
Household clothing Earlyblrds coffee &
books Christmas dec- donuts 1/2 proceeds
oraltons, lools mlscel- donated to Red
laneous Cross

404 IICYCLES

40 I APPLIANCES

407 FIREWOOD

DEL GIUDICE
ANfIQUES

248-399-2608

403 FURNITURE

VISIT OUR GALLERY
LOCATW IN THE OLD

CHURCH AT
S 15 S lafayette

RoyalOal.
Monday Saturday 11-6

BOOKS
WANTED

, ,,\ I J ,\ 1\ \ l I "\1 1\ :
\! \\ 1 1'\\[ I \\.t ''-. I

1\111, 111h,'ql\ I

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIOUES / COLlECTI8LES

MEMBER OF ISA
WE ARE ALSO LOOKING TO

PURCHASE Fine Ch,""
CrvUal Silver 011 Pimttng1.

Funu1urt Coslume ,&

Fmeje\'lf'lry

YOUVESEENTHEROADSHOW

r

If You Il>,~ l nUlualltcm, Thal]
loulffl "ould Appeal To

A WORLD WIDE
OOw,n AUDJINCE

", ",U Reltan:h Photo And

ls..lllvw IUUJ) I......luU ThIu~li J
The Intemtl

PI, ... cau fur \!o .. lnfollll.lbon

FUJI. road bike, like
new Many added fea-
tures $500 AdJusta-
ble trainer, heavy and
sturdy, $150
313822-3144

BOOKS
B<;>u.p".Be: Sold

LlBRARYlIOOKSTORE
248-5454300

1#e-~tfM/Mk
Ilner

CHERRY wood dining
room set 2 leaves, 8
upholstered chairs, 3
years old, $600
(810)498-0588

COUCH, like new, 3
cushion seat, mostly
white wrlh very pale
streaks of blue! green!
yellow/ pink Perfect
for any decor 70'
long $550 (313)884-
9498

CUSTOM sofa & chair,
muted cranberry strip,
$250 Alter 6p m
(313)881-6862

DESIGNER furniture 2
loveseats, Iron base
table With leaf, end ta-
ble (810)493-0335

DESIGNER marble
stone Travertine din-
Ing table (40"X 80") 6
upholstered off white
chairs, onglnally
$3,500 asking
$1,200 Glass! brass
3'X 3' coffee table,
$300 (313)417-9438

GAS c1ryer, washer, ---------
electnc stove, $50/ FURNITURE & art
each (810}774-0483 (313)885-7076

KENMORE washer & KING bed and dresser,
gas dryer large ca- cherry, $400 both
paclty, ne~ condition Cherry buffet, $300
$495/ best Garden Pink couch, $700 Re-
dump cart $501 best f"gerator, $350
(313)839-0204 (248)435-0048

LARGE china cabinet,
mint condition, walnut,
$350 (810)779-9057

MAHOGANY furniture,
excellent condition,
best offer (810)493-
0335

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS

(Fine Furniture
6 Antique Shop)

506 S. Washmgton
Royal Oak, MI

Assortment of 011
paintings (ImpreSSion-

IstS, landscapes, English
portraits, stili life, more)
Round mahogany dining
room table With leaves
Inlaid mahogany dining
room tables by Baker
With matching break-

IronV china cabinets and
buffets. Pembroke drop-
leaf end tables, china,
sliver tea sets, console

tables, executive &
student desks, complete

bedroom sets &
dining room sets

TOO MUCH TO LIST!
VJSA-MC-AMEX

248-545-411 0

WHITE heartshaped day
bed & mattress, like
new, $225 (313)882-
1710

12781 East Outer Drive
between Waveny and
Warren, DetrOit Sat-
urday/Sunday, Sep-
tember 29/30, 10 -5
Beads, books, furni-
ture, kids, record al-
bums, clothing, jewel-
ry, record albums,
household Items
Much morel (313)886-
1748

John King
313-961-0622

.Cllp & Salle ThiS Ad-
ESTATE sale Every-

thing must gol 21906
Rever, St Clair
Shores Saturday,
Sunday lOam- 4pm

NANA'S Treasuresl
1496 Brys September
28th, 9am- 4pm Fur-
nrture, cralt supplies,
kttchen! household,
holiday Items 1989
Olds Cutlass, low
mileage No early
birds, no checks

SALE by Vlctona, watch
for ad next Thursday
October 5th, 6th &
7th Collectible Bo-
nanza, 1 block North
of 24 011 Dequlndre,
1809 ClOverdale

FIREWOOD for sale- all
seasoned hard
woods $75 face cord
delivered Pioneer
Tree Service
(586)463-3363

FIR~"WooDt seasoned-
free stacking, free de-
livery, free kindling,
$70/ face cord 1-800-
535-3770

3 piece French Provm-
clal hvmg room set,
whrte brocade, pillow
top backing, best of-
fer 81()'247-7336

ANTIQUE pressed back
chairs (6) WIth custom
pads $1200
(810)493-0335

BEAUTIFUL mahogany
Chippendale carved
claw & ball dining ta-
ble 8 chairs, $4800
Large china cabinet.
$2500 Fabulous
carved French ar-
mOire carved sleigh
bed and lots more
810-634-1561

CHAISE & slipper chair,
liKe new $275
(313)881-5399

CHERRY dining room
table 42 x 54 plus 4
chairs $500/ best of-
fer (313)885-2939

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIOUES / COLLECTllllES

waWngton~
Antiques

517 Soudt WaWngtoo.
RoyaI~

248-548-4475
20% Off ENTIRE

SfORENOW
lRRU 9/23.11 I

MallllplY hodmom "'" dc.I<.,
sr:IebcoIds, dmRaImm,

Duoom!'b)fodmp- bftIiXs.
d-.~"""","""

md ...... ~ nwnxs,
a,.aI. dona, Lrmp,Spode,
a...r.m, Wmrixd, Sudxn,
Rorl'ar<. aar<xnyp,

bnp, o.-.l "'S'o dundebor,
[Ja:D liJImuIr, =-e, 1800
Frond> Lcuo lMadd>oord.

Blenl<DFJ-
DonJemen,

(313)885-6222
LmDmdle,

(248)5484475

CIRCA 1880 Eastlake
dresser With rose mar-
ble top, $400 313-
319-6598

FALL CLEARANCE
SALE

at The Metropolitan
Gallery Antiques and

Collectibles.
Indoor and Outdoors

Many dealers set up
In our parkl ng lot

Sat. Sept. 29, 2001,
10 ODA.M. 4:00P.M.
16311 Mack Ave. at
Three Mile Drive.

Don't want to mIss
thIs onel

(3131884-2700

FURNJTURE refinished,
repaired, stnpped, any
type of caning Free
estimates 313-345-
6258,248-661-5520

MAHOGANY dining
room set, oak IIling
cabinet, oak, Vlcton-
an, MISSion furniture,
hall trees, booKcases,
china cabinet,
benches, leaded Win-
dows & doors, man-
tels, bronzes, mirrors,
hang chandeliers &
table lamps, marble
top tables & more
2656 11 Mile Rd,
Berkley MI (1/2 block
W of Coolidge)
Tuesday. Sunday, 10-
5 248-545-4488

TOWN Hall Antiques for
the best selection of
quality merchandise
Downtown Romeo
Open 7 days a week,
10 -6 (810)752-5422

3RDANMIAl.
DEfROrrARFA

ART DECOSOCIElY
SAlB S4.1VRDIlY,

ocroBBl6,
9-.3MM-4PM

SouthjWd Cedre
ForTheAru

(ft:Inrumy
B'N1li Dauid)

23450 SouIhjield Rd.
betu>een 10 MIle
&Mt.V-.

30deaJerw
spedoflring In 20tJa

4ll!fttIDy modern
/vmIture '" deeoratiIleobjecIs. Art Decc>. Art

~ta:dIes,
\IlntGgeJe-by.

dodrIng '" au:esMJfies,
'" decomtive lteIIlsfor
the '-n& EwJydUng
from thefun to the

fimI<y. Do not miss tItIs
-u. $3 admJs8ion.

CAD for m.....
IrdOnnadon:

248-58Z.3323

LLOYD DAVID
ANTIQUES,

15302 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe Park

Mahogany
Chippendale dining

room set Hepplewhlte
mahogany inlaid
serpJntlnf' front

Sideboard beautiful
par of oak lead glass
doors highly carved

quarter sawn oak
Sideboard mahogany
inlaid tnpod tilt top

table and much morel
Wel also have a large
selection of mirrors.
chandeliers and Ihe
largest selection of

RoseVille In the areal
Hauro; Mon Wed thu

Sat I I -6 Clos ed
Tues l!c Sun

(.31.3)822 .3452
Check out our 50%

ofl Bargain Basemenll

~ 'U", ( 'If
Gr~ Pointe News

<'~DijN
(313)882-6900 ext, 3

Classifleds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

30S SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

DEPENDABLE & hon-
est housekeeper does
cleaning, laundry,
Ironing & more
(313)870-1295

DEPENDABLE, honest
and fleXible Grosse
POinte references No
Job too big or too
smalll (810}463-1046

EXPECT THE BEST
European Style

Housecleaning Proles-
slonallaundry & Ironing
Also gardening, weeding
& planling Supervised,
expenenced, hardwork-
Ing Experts since 1985
In Tile GIO~~e POlllte

area Known for
reliability, effiCiency
and dependability
Bonded & Insured

Please call
313.884-0721

EXPERIENCED reliable
home office cleaning
Local references
Since 1980 Call Bar-
bara (313)886-5253

EXPERIENCED reliable
homel office cleaning
since 1988 Local ref-
erences Free esti-
mates Thursday, Fn-
day booktngs allalla-
ble (810)598-1146
(313)881-8453

HOUSEKEEPER Willing
to live In your home In
exchange for room,
board and salary
Own transportation
Expect benefits alter
90 days Have refer-
ences (313)881-0458

LOOKI!!Gosla s Clean-
Ing Service Try some-
thing new, different,
betterl Wouldn't you
like to have fresh flow-
ers every other week?
Wouldn't you like to
have your house lak-
en care of by some-
one With 12 years ex-
penence II "yes" then
try our new "Gosla's
Cleaning Service"
Call today, (810)774-
8292

MAGIE'S House Clean-
Ing Ironing & laundry
services Ellery other
week available Excel-
lent Grosse POinte
references 313-319-
7657

MICKEY'S Cleaning
Service Great refer-
ences, 18 years expe-
nence Honest de-
pendable, reasonable
Free estimates
(313)886-9422

306 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE SITTING

POLISH ladles availa-
ble Housecleaning &
laundry 7 years expe-
nence In Grosse
POinte area Referen-
ces 313-875-5470,
leave message

WOULD you like your
home cleaned? Start-
Ing $50 Good refer-
ences Mana,
(810)725-0178

FREE houseslttlng by
Grosse POinte couple
Provencal Road, Har-
bor HIli, UniverSity
Place expenence
313885.1016

NURSES aide, expen-
enced, excellenf refer-
ences (810)294-3467

r aJ "
,,-MERCHANDISE.J

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIOUES / COllECTl8LES

Announclngl
"Michigan's Most
Excrtlng Antiques

Show& Sale"
SOUTHFIELD

PAVILION
ANTIQUES

EXPOSITION
Southlleld CIVICCenter

26000 Evergreen
@10112MI (1-696to
Ellergreen eXit South)
SEPT 28, 29, 30

Over 120 Dealersl
Fn 2-9, Sat 12-8,

Sun 12-5
$1 00 off with GPN ad

ANTIQUE and gilt sale
10%- 50% off store-
Wide Antique Gallery
11564 13 Mile at Hoo-
ver Warren

r o
JlTUATION WANTE~
300 SITUATIONS WANTED

UIYSITTERS

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVALESCENT CARf

A+ Live-ins Ltd.
C4l1tI,,",,,,w CGrrgrwrJ prOVId'
Pmonal Care Cleaning Cooking
& laundry HourlV & Dallv Rat"

1l1l1I"" .. &m4e4
Dtt: AlJeJ:l GrosH PobllitlaultlU

AITENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(In-home & centers)

must show their
current license to your

adllertlslng
representalive

when plaCing your ads
THANK YOU

DO you need a nanny?
Own transportalJon
light housekeepmg
cooking, flex hours,
experrenced, your
home Amy, (810)772-
1359, cell (810}523-
8591

GROSSE POinte mom
will babySit durrng
school hours $101
hour Call Ann,
(313)417-9268

POINTE ennE SEnUle[S
fun Part nme Or lIue-ln

Personal Care,
Companionship.
Insured-Bonded
Mary Iihesqulere

Grosse Pomte ReSident
313-885-G9~4

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
DAY CARE

CHILD care & elder
carl:', companion,
housekeeping, er-
rands Varrous hours
evenings, weeKends
OV€lmght available
References
(810)774-2337
(810)675-4999

KELLY ASSISTED
LIVING SERVICES

"24 YEARS
EXPERIENCE IN

HOME HEALTH CARE"
Home Health Aides

Live-In 24 hour cover-
age 7 days per week

313-884.8461
Bonded /Insured

LADY available- baths
laundry, housekeep-
ing, overnight out
care Call me
(313)886-5253 Bar-
bara

REDrCARE Home Care
Services ProVided and
HHA's available 24
hours (313)885-2214.
(313)343-5301

304 SITUATIONS WANTED
GENERAl

ATIENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(In-home & centers)

must show thel r
current license to
you r adlle rtlsmg
repreSentalive

when placmg your ads
THANK YOU

LICENSED In home day
care has full! part 11me
openings Meals!
snacks prOVided m a
creative environment
1-94/ 10 Mile Rene,
810-403-4721

MATURE woman to run
errands and be com-
panion for elderly
(810)774-9032 Call
alter3pm

PERSONAL cook More
quality time With your
family? Will prepare
meals In your home or
mine Family meals &
small dinner parties
are my speCiality Ref-
erences available
Call Sally (810)772-
1985

30S SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE ClEANING'

ABLE to clean your
home weekly bi-
weekly honest, de-
pendable (810}778-
3402

AMBITIOUS woman
Housel office clean-
Ing Great references
20 years expenence
Linda 810-779-3454

APARTMENT & house
cleaning Mondays
and Tuesdays availa-
ble Lisa (810)445
1490

203 HELP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

206 HElP WANTED
PART TIME

20S HELP WANTED LEGAL

203 HELP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

207 HELP WANHD SALES

DENTAL ASSistant- You
are Inllrled to fhls very
special opportUnity If
you are experienced
& dedicated to laktng
your skills to the high-
est level pOSSible If
you deSire to JOin an
exceptional group of
IndiViduals who truly
lIalue quality care and
each other If you
seek a secure career-
not Jusf a Job call
(313}884-4014

MEDICAL receptionist
for busy Grosse
POinte oHlce Part or
full time Fax resume
to .31,,-884-9095

RNI LPN- Our fasf
paced Dermatology
practICe Will prollide
you With the opportu-
nlfy to use your nurs-
Ing skills In a new
way Part time or full
lime poSItions allalia-
ble No prevIous office
expenence reqUired
Fax your resume to
(313)884-9756 or call
(313)884-3380

204 HElP WANTED DOMESTIC

MOTHER'S helper
needed In my St Clair
Shores home for sfay-
at- home mom With
two babies Laundry,
cleaning, errands,
cooking and chlldcare
Full time POSition
some nights, for ener-
getic lOlling person
Must be fleXible, Eng-
lish speaKing and able
to travel on family va-
cations (810}776-
5575

EXPERIENCED legal-
secretary for down-
town law firm Send
resume to POBox
31-0258 Detrort, MI
48226

CHILD carel tutor,
Grosse POinte Indi-
Vidual With highest
standards to work With
5 year old Excellent
salary/ benellts 313-
680-8836

OFFICE assistant 19-
25 hours/ week As-
Sist director In opera-
tions of the library
Strong secretanal and
computer SKills, Excel,
good communication
and organizational
skills Pay IS $956/
hour Send resume to
Personnel, Grosse
POinte Public Library,
10 Kercheval, Grosse
POinte Farms, MI
48236 By October 5

Are You Serious About
A Career In
Real Estate?

We are serious about
your successl

'Free Pre-licenSing
classes

'ExcluSlve Success
'Systems Training

Programs
'Vanety Of CommiSSion

Plans
JOin The No 1

Coldwell Banker affiliate
In the Mldwestl

Call George Smale at
313.886-4200

Coldwell Banker
SchweItzer Real Estate

"T ..... :""'~...... ~~....... .. .~
. FhC:>~ ,4
4 ,

'. CAREER? .4
• Call aDd It J'On ,4
" qualify &0 4

• taG.OlIO W. hay. th., 4
... .,..tems &lid. &he t
, .oboollq &0 4

.: dre~;'~~. ; ~
• .Coll Richard Landnyh 4, 4
, •••313-885-2000 ' 4

• 'Coldwell Banker' 4

• 4 Schweitzer ' 4
, G P Farm. 4~... .. .. .. .. .. .. ~
Iitrrl: :IIlII

20 J HElP WANTED
8A8YSITTER

203 HELP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

203 HELP WANTED
DENU l/MEDI(AL
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202 HElP WANTED ClfRICAL

RH,IHFRFD NURSE
(RIlle AI CARl'.

~fFP[)OWN
PUUUC.1 (,.,uccr.1't a ,nlleal (UC SltpdO\\n nurs~

50:-- S[(.OLRS {,Q] rAGE IH.AIIH SLRYK.ES
u. sC'ckln~ expc(lcnord R"Js or n("'l.\ p;nds to JOin our

cmpfo)Tc orlcnted nuulng tC'am Fnhancc your ~k1115wlih
m: FLlII .and part lime nurslnA opportunlflC'~ iluillabic

on our Cr1tlG.J carC' utpdown UOit

We oFru more rhan the' (Ompt"lltlvc ubI) .and n.H.-lltnl
knrfil Piilckafl;c WC'also offC'r nunC'S Shart'd (,mr~rn,,m(t

Wlrt'!C'''1 pJ'.onts IUlom.atcd mt<t.cauon SI.allons
documcntallon hy"(cptron In room p.autnl

(.arC' mppllts .and much mort
Jor Immedlatt com,dC'r.allon pltHe vult our

Hilman RtSOLlr(c~ ()('paNmtnr ar 46S Cad,C'u:lI:
(,ro", POIOt< \114SnO 111640 (AIlF or f..
yo", '«uo" '0 A"o Ali II ~ ~H Ill' HlF

):AMIL Y with 2 babies
looking for full time
nanny Lille In IS an
option (313)982-0408

NANNY needed, full
time must have CPR
Certification & trans-
portation Call 313-
3312050

NANNY wanted for an
adorable Infant In my
home 3- 4 days per
week Must be loving
& responSible with ex-
perience & referen
ces (313)823-0084

NANNY wanted fUll
time, must halle refer-
un""" & 1'<1o"polta-
tlon, children ages 8,
9 & 1 Please call
(313)642-1942

,.ANNYI mothers help-
• er Reliable, energet-

IC Transport 10 and
12 year old girls to af-
fer school actlllities
Assist with homework
and light chores 25-

• 30 hours per week
Computer sklils desir-
able Dependable
transportation a mustl
W2 Income, salary ne-
goliable References

: requlrod 313-884-
: 4030

SEEKING full lime nan-
ny In Grosse POinte
area for Infant Must
have references 810-
775-6252

SlITER needed for 2
year old In Grosse
POinte, 5- 20 hours
per week, must be ex-
penenced, lOVing &
clean, must be 18 or
older Please provide
references (313}640-
4894

A receptionist IS needed
_ for doctor's office An-
- swer phones, make

appointments venfy
msurance Full time,
Fax resume to 810-
778-2422

ADMINISTRATIVE As-
sistant needed byes-
tablished firm, some
bookKeeping helpful,
25- 30 hours weekly
Send resume to Box
07050, c/o Grosse
POinte News & Con-
nectIOn, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms,
MI48236

CLERK tyPiSt for Grosse
POlnfe law office Full
or part time Good pay
and benefits 313-
884-6600

PART time receptiOnist,
9am- 1 30pm Grosse
POinte Farms real es-
tate office Call Jenni-
fer or John between
9am & 3pm
(313)881-9020

SECRETARY needed
part time, 25 hours
per week, $15/ hour
Law oflice Call 313-
417-3343

SECRETARY! recep-
tionist, part t'ime for
Hams Funeral Home,
DetrOit Call
(313)521-3132 be-

tween 9a m - 4p m

A receplromst IS needed
for doctor's office An.
swer phones, make
appointments, verify
Insurance Full time,
Fax resume to 810-
778-2422

DENTAL aSSistant, full
time modern fnendly
offICe benefits Expe-
rience reqUired 10
1/2 & Kelly, (810)775-
4260

DENTAL assistant full
time some ellenlng
hours St Clair
Shores area Call
{810)775 3960

PART- time X ray tech-
nrclan m doctor s of
lice Immediate open-
Ing (313)8855070



500 ANIMAl
ADOPT A PET

600 AUTOMOTIVE
(Art S

B
UTOMOTIVE

60 I AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSlER

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FOItD

505 LOST AND FOUND

503 HOUSEHOLD pm
FOR SALE

ADOPT a retired racing
greyhound Make a
fast frlendl 1-800398-
4dog Michigan Grey-
hound Connection

HAPPY Campers Pet
Grooming MObil serv-
Ice for dogs & cats
Call (586)552-1810

5011 PET GROOMING
,

1988 Olds Della 88 V-6
3 8L 82 000 miles
Great winter car Reli-
able transportatIOn
$2000 (810)777
6417

2000 Concorde LXI- on-
ly 3 500 miles
$21,000 (313)886-
1810

1995 Dodge SPlrlt- auto
arr, tilt, cruise 47800
miles $3400
(810)7791041

1995 Intrepid runs
good many new
parts clean 100000
miles $3500
(313}822-3144

1997 Neon 4 door au
tomatlc, air white
42K, great shape
$5200 (810)294-2848

1995 Concorde 40K
clean excellent condi-
tion $5200 (313)885 .
7647

1996 Dodge Stratus 4
cylinder, automatiC
power Windows locks
Btack, clean 67,000
miles $5600
(810)344 8896

1990 Lincoln Town Car
moon roof excellent
condition 33000
Miles $6700
(313)331 1059

1994 Mercury Cougar
XR7 V8 All power
black $5000
(313)8867953

1998 Taurus Sho Silver
fully loaded 24 000
miles mint condition
3138815152

1997 Taurus GL 98000
miles New engine
$5400 (313)822
4709

1996 Taurus Wagon
burgundyl camel Ex
cellent condition
$7000 (313)832
4252

1993 Taurus SHO Fiori
da car 64K $40001
best offer (313)881
6654

TO PLACE AN AD
CALL 313-882-6900 ext 3

---------
1985 Mustang LX 50L

automatic convertl
ble 165 000 miles
$1 5001 best
(313)715-2502

500 ANIMAl
ADOPT A PET

415 WANTED TO IUY

416 SPORTS EQUIPMENT

(20"ItESALE £
CONSIGNMENT SHOPS

GROSSE POinte Animal
Adoption Society
pets for adoption
(313)884-1551

KITTENS to good home
Deb (313)331-7147
(313)821-6500

,

(0' ESTATESALES

LADIES golf clubs with I
cart worth $800, rare-
ly used like new
$200 (313)882-8209

(AN!ts)
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gallon
china
man.
tools,

etc

, (,t'
GROSSE POINTE
ST. MICHAEL'S

LITTLE THRIFT SHOP
20475 Sunnrngdale Park

Near Mack! Vemler
Wed & FrI lOam- 3pm

Starting Sat Oct 6
lOam-lpm

(313)884-7840

NEIGHBORHOOD
CLUB THRIFT SHOP

17150 Waterloo
313-885-0773

Tue Fn 930-11 30
&130330

Sat 10001230

Grosse Jbmt~ News
CONNICpSN

To Advertl,,><=> C-all
Anqlo Herl at

~ 1 3 BB.? 0''>00
(-"xt ")(')()

baby grand
Irke new,

(810)949-

(13 MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

(06 ESTATESALES

(12 MISCElLANEOUS
ARTIClES

(1( OFfICE/IUSINESS
EQUIPMENT

(20 ItfSALE £
CONSIGNMENT SHOPS

ELECTRIC recliner 11ft
chair, $150, rechnerl
rocker $40 bathroom
light fixture (313)343-
6197

GENERATOR Homellte
4400 wall, 8 HP With
exlras $475 313
319.6598

1950'S- 60's dolls, (es-
peCially Barbie) Col.
lector pays cash
(313)1:1864392

1967 Lakeshore High
School yearbook Also
1964 66 Junior high
school yearbooks
Call Chns (248)568- BEAUTIFUL, healthy
7300 home breed Golden

Retriever puppies
LAWN equipment 5 ALWAYS bUying flOe AKC vet checked

horsepower leafl vac chma dishes porce Itrst shots, (810)274
shredder Toro 550 lain pottery and 4658
mulcher mower, Echo more Box of dishes in
gas blower, Kee gas your basement? Call
edger gas weedeater M""~~'1 R10 7QI'I 36'1';
wlln chipper Gas --------- FOUND cats- Allerl
blower vac 313 '343 BUYING old furniture South of Jefferson
0095 glassware china and

other mleresling LakeSide Trailer 7
Items John 313-882- East Second
5642 (313)8222951

CLEANING out? We
want 70 5 magazines
& catalogs Call
(313)3439209

FINE china dinnerware
sterling Silver flatware
and a[ltlques Call
Janl Herb (810)731-
8139

GOLD, DIAMONDS
ANTIQUES!

TOTAL ESTATES
OR SCRAP

WE PAY MOREl
Cash Money Brokers

12300 E 8 Mile
DetrOit

1 block E of Groesbeck
(313)371.1000

OLD wooden duck hunt-
Ing decoys and fishing _
tackle, cash paid 1995 Pontiac Bonneville
(810)774-8799 SE 80000 miles

green fully loaded 1
SHOTGUNS, nfles, old owner (313)331-1967

handguns Parker,
Brownmg, Wmches- -D-O-N-A-T-E--y-o-u-r--ca-r-s
ter, Colt, Luger, oth. boats, R V trucks
ers Collector property to Mlssmg
(248)478-3437 Children ProJect- for a

THINKING? tax donation
• (313)884-9324

of selling your pleno!
Call (810)997-0032

Prompt,
Professional Pick Up

MOVING- 15
crock bone
numbered cups
ual treadmill
hammock,
(313)8399411

WANTED: garage
space lor car storage
Ask for Mark,
(313)885-2061

ABBEY PIANO CO.
ROYAL OAK 248541 6116

USED PIANOS
Used Consoles $695 up
Baby Grands $1,795 up
Stein way Grand, $8 995

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

BABY grand plano, pol-
Ished oak excellent
condition, $3 8001
best offer Must sell.
moving I (810)532-
8552

FREE upright plano,
needs some tUning,
(313)884-6292 6pm-
9pm

HAMMOND electnc or-
gan $450 (313)885-
0389

WANTED- GUitars, Ban-
JOS Mandohns and
Ukes Local collector
paymg top cashl 313-
886-4522

EXECUTIVE office
desk 60x 30" $2001
best (313)881-9017

WEBBER
plano
$7500
3029

GROSSE POt:N'T£
American Cancer Society

"Discovery Shop"
QUALITY RESALE

Shores Center
13 & Harper

810-285-7467
Grosse POinte Farms

110 Kercheval
313-881-6458

Donate clothing jewelry
furniture & householdsl

MT. C.LEMENS

Second CHANCE
CONSIGNMFNT

Michigan s Premier
family clothier and
fine furnishings

Women s children s
Juntor5 vintage clothing

Furmture antiques
Jewelry collectibles

(810}7839803
82 Macomb Place

Downtown

(09 GARAGE/YARD/
US£MENT SALE

, (06 ESTAT£ SALES

412 MISCElLANEOUS
ARTIClES

(20 ItESAlE £
CONSIGNMENT SHOPS

RUMMAGE Sale-
Grosse POinte Christi.
an School, 1444
Maryland Oclober
4th 9& m 4p m
Household Items
clothing, furniture

SNOW thrower, roller
tiller weed trimmer
hedge trimmer Harp
er Woods (313)527
7001---_._----

ST Clair Shores 21230
Statler Friday & Sat
urday 9 4 Baby &
kids clothe<; ml<;Cf'II~
neous

ST Clair Shores 22619
Sunnyside Friday,
Saturday 9am 4pm
Sunday, 9am- 2pm
Big garage sale mis-
cellaneous Items, no
tools

ST. Clair Shores, 28113
Ruehle (2 blocks .east
LIllie Mack, north 11
Mile) Friday, Satur
day 9am 4pm Tools,
hoses crafts, gnll, pa-
tiO furniture more
Movlngl

1996 Honda Magna 750
motorcycle, new nev.
er used $3,700 or
best offer 1996 Sea
000 XP wave runner
With trailer never
used $3,500 or best
offer Ladles SchWinn
mounlaln bike, sel
dam used $50
(810)201-8555

ANDERSEN French
wood perma- shield
doorwall, colomal
bars New In box
$2,600 retail, $1,500
or best offer
(810)405-8121

BEAUTIFUL full- length
Raccoon coat Like
new $2,5001 offer
(313)884-0764, 248- --------
641 2305 RENT a plano, $2500

month ThiS weeks
BIG screen TV Take on speCial free delivery'

small monthly pay- Call for details Mlchi-
ments Good credit re- gan Plano, (248)548-
qutred Phone 1-800- 2200
718-1657 wwwmlplanocom

BRAND new queen
mattress & founda-
hon, $1000 2 love-
seats, beige & white,
$500 each Treadmill
$160 (313)640-5695

CHURCH pews- best 01-
fer (810)754-1548

CRAFTSMAN 42' cut
15 5 horsepower Koh-
ler engine ndlng lawn
mower 1 year old,
hard Iy used $1 5001
offer Call (313)886-
5452

r A SPECIAL 7HANK") TO ALL THF CUSTOMERS 1
AT 7HE SAl E LAS 1 WEEKFND ON NOTTINGHAM

THE DONATIONS MADE 70
THE AMERICAN RED CROSS ".'

I DISASTER RELIEF FUND ~ 1998 Escort SE white, 4
door, automatiC, pow-

HAVF BEFN r;;tNT IN YOUR NAMF er Windows locks

!67000 miles Very
7HANK YOU HJR }'OUR GENf.ROSITY clean, $5,100

GROSSE POINTE HOUSEHOLD SALES (810)344 8896

~~'f<N'~4'tN<f<~N~'~N4'tN~~4'tN<N~~N<~ -199-9-Fo-r-d-E-s-c-ort-S-E'4
door All auto, stereo
Low miles Mlntl
$6950 (810)919
1712

Classif.eds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

(06 ESTATESAlES

409 GARAGE/YARD/
BASEMENT SAlE

MOVING sale, bed &
dresser, sofa, miscel-
laneous 48" round ta-
ble & chairs 20940
Eastlawn Apt #62
Thursday & Saturday,
after lOam

MOVING sale- 883 Hol-
lywood Saturday
9am lpm Toys fur-
niture, bikes good
stuff'

MOVING Sale Furni-
ture oak dresser
desk! dresser combl-
rldllOn, unique nand
carved queen Sized
bed and vanity oyster
colored lacquered
wood, rallan 48"
round glass topped
dark green table With
4 caplalns chairS,
wood canopy trundle
bed (tWin size) very
unique, 2 rallan
chairs Thursday, Frr-
day, Saturday, 10- 5
23163 Gladhill Lane
(between Lakeshore
& Marter off West-
bury)

RUMMAGE SALE
Grosse POlnle Methodist

211 Morass
(near Kercheval)

Thursday, October 4
9am-1pm

RUMMAGE sale coming
at GP United Church
240 Chalfonte, Save
Oct 5 & 6, from 9- 1

406 ESTATESALES

(09 GARAGE/YARD/
IASEMENT SALE

tI-f rt ~ SUSAN HARTZ1.8 Z, ~ GROSSE POINTE CITY
HOUSEHOLD SALES 886-8982

r.. Up<o .. ,,'9 Sale ,""'-oneall The 24 Hour Ho~.... 313 885 1410

GROSSE Pomte
Woods, 1211 Torrey,
mulll- family sale,
toys, furniture, pIC-
tures, fitness equip-
ment, sports & mlscel
laneous Saturday &
Sunday 9- 4

GROSSE Pomle
Woods, 1370 South
Renaud Saturday
10 4 Miscellaneous,
miscellaneous'

GROSSE Pomte
Woods, 1962 Severn
::>aturday 9am- .!pm
Furniture, lamps
"ousehold Items

GROSSE Pomte
Woods, 19950 Norton
CI (north off Torrey,
east of Mack) Friday
Saturday 9 30am-
2pm Multifamily salel
Lots of girls 6 8,
women s plus Sizes,
toys, craft Items
household, baby
eqUipment

GROSSE POinte
Woods, 740 Hidden
Lane Friday, 9am-
3pm Multl- family lots
of stuff I

foRI'iH STARl L~ IA'r[ SAn
• 42655 CassIn Way,

S Cedar Ridge Village, Clinton Twp~~l<l' (on Canal Road between Garfield
.. and Hayes) See map on website

Friday, Sept 28, 1Os- 3p
Saturday, Sept 29. Sam- 3p

N,ce selectlon at silver, cut glass, all paIntings,
Mahogany d,nlng room W!SIX chairs and chllla

cablllet, desks, bookcases, patlo furmtuN!,
tools artwork, gait c1lJbs lots more'

Street numbers honored 9 30am Fr,day
Check out oil pe nt.mgs and other featu red MrTl'"I on

'tNt« freshsta rtorg com
\1J[ll LII \\ 11k ( \ IltlllJ ( nil )!x II

?

MOVING sale- treasures
galore 24505 Har-
mon, Sl Clair Shores
South of 10 Mile

HARPER Woods 20015 Road, one mile west
VanAntwerp Friday, of LIllie Mack Thurs-
Saturday 9am. 5pm day, Frrday 10. 4, Sat-
Adult & children's urday 10- 2
clothes, mlsc

________ MOVING west, every-
HARPER Woods, 20680 thing goesl Furnllure,

Kenmore Saturday appliances car, mise
2pm- 7pm Sunday 1st depOSit holds III
lOam- 5pm Lots of sale October 13- 14
stuffl Call fOI appOintment,

(313)417.0845

QUALITY stuff I Satur-
day 91 29 10 OOam-
3 OOpm Household
goods, antiques etc
826 Washington
Grosse POinte

SAND' 'S S;\L1~S I\IOVING SALE
1129 Yorkshire

Saturda) 9mn -4pm
Antique \\ lcker chm<;e loun~e.

Hitchcock rockmg chair. Maple
dmette tahle and chair ....

1900 rcgulator clock Butcher hlock
c.\rt_ 2 mah(lg~m) ho\\ front c11C ...t ...
I .amp ....framcd art. I ,mcn , jC\\ eln,

garden and patio accc onc ....
(:ollectlhle ....1'1uch rn....cdl.HlLOll ....

Get Or anized, LLC
313 882-2860

!:STATE SOLUTIONS .lA' AURmlW

810-2.68-8692 Jut!) Lant!lno
Jdn.st@homl com \'-\\" IllldUlt'tlnS 4..t)m

Profl""WUJI E,t.ltc Saks • Full "'lrlh ..l Comran-,.
Hou,dH1lJ/Du<iilnl .....lu.~ullJarHJn' • Apl'rdl"lals. Rt'~h)rJtlt)n

DI\I ..llln uf n & J ,,"Ut.l1 m 'i-...nIU'\

HARPER Woods, 21205
Woodmont Saturday
Sunday 8am- 4pm
For Leukemia & Lym-
phoma Society

HUGE garage sale, 883
St Clair, Saturday on-
ly 10- 5

LARGE 3 family garage
sale, 361 Belanger,
Saturday only 8- 3
Furniture & household
Items, bedroom set
Women,s clothes 10-
16 Toys Francesclan
Desert Rose china
set Books etc

'[)l l lultl>r & Or).l,UlI.ll \11\ \rl I or I Il, Ilo!ll'
.( lO..,l t [)l ..,I).lll .. [ d\ Olll

.I'd' " & 111\('IHo" lor \10\(>'"

.UI1Pd(" ....('1 l P & Ol).ldlll.l' ", \\ I [(1I1ll

FALL CLEARANCE SALE -
AT

THE METROPOLITAN
GALLERY
ANTIQUES

AND COLLECTIBLES
Indoor and Outdoors

Many dealersset up in
ourparkinglot.

Sat Sept 29,ml, 1O:OOA.M- 4:00P.M
16311 Mack Ave.

at Three Mile Drive.
Don't want to m~ this one!

a (313)884-2700

CCtT pete Seu ce
{,;,Jen ano $haron Bu ~ett

I 85-0826

409 GARAGE/YARD/
IASEMfNT SALE

406 ESTATESAlES

GROSSE Pomte Farms,
453 Bournemoulh Cir-
cle Furniture anll-
ques, glassware,
clothes Christmas 5
friends With lots of
good stulll Saturday,
9am- 4pm

GROSSE Pomte Farms
55 Tourame Friday
930- 230 Crib
changing table, ping
pong lable, lots 01
miscellaneous

GROSSE POinte Park,
1003 AUdubon, Thurs-
uay, friday, ll- 4, Sat-
urday, 8 12 Furnl
ture, computer, prlnl
er, TV, clothing, etc

GROSSE Pomte Park
535 Barrington Satur-
day 9am- 3pm Furnl
ture, air cleaners,
clothes, glass, toys

GROSSE POinte Park
805 Barrlngtcm, Sep-
tember 29th, 9- 4
Multi family Mostly
children's toys &
clothes

GROSSE POinte Park,
830 Bedford, Satur-
day, 9am- 4pm
Books, glassware,
clolhes, household,
toys, much morel

GROSSE POinte
Woods, 1011 Hamp-
ton Thursday, Friday,
Sunday, 12- 5pm
Glass, fabnc, books,
COinS,morel

GROSSE POinte
Woods, 1047 Roslyn,
Saturday only, 9- 5
Miscellaneous house
hold

HUGE 5 family sale,
21413 Pallister, off
Chalon, St Clair
Shores, Fnday- Sun-
day g- 5 Household
Items, clothing mfanl-
adult A lot more stulll

eSf /983

...

EJ:ceUent
Relftfences

406 ESTATESALES

RACE Church Thnft
Shop Kercheval at
Lakepolnte End of
summer sale Tues.
day September 25th &
Tuesday October 2nd
1030- 330 All
clothes & shoes, 2 for
the pnce of onel

ROSSE POinte City,
794 UniverSity, Satur-
day only, 9- 2 Furni-
ture, clothing (children
& adult) Household
miscellaneous

GROSSE Pomte City
922 RI'warJ S,ltUluay,
9am- lpm Baby
Items & more

GROSSE POinte City,
926 Lmcoln, Saturday
only 9am- 3pm Lots
of children's Items
Furniture

GROSSE Pomte Farms,
114 Handy, Saturday
9. 3 Some furniture,
household Items, mls.
cellaneous No pre-
sales

GROSSE POinte Farms
15 Carmel Lane Fn-
day, Saturday 9am-
3pm Something for
everythlngl

GROSSE Pomte Farms,
164 Fisher Rd Fnday,
Saturday 9am- 3pm
Christmas, household

GROSSE POinte Farms,
26 Beverly Rd Fn-
day, Saturday, 9 00-
3 00 2 Papasan
chairs, cookware, IBM
typewnter, antique
dressing table, bikes,
50 much morel

GROSSE Pomte Farms,
431 Tourame, Fnday,
9- 1 Mixture of
household Items

GROSSE POinte Woods
1926 Prestwlck Sat.
urday, 9am- 4pm

lEI;. ==~~=a:;tftt;:n=nt=>l;:rn=o:;£i~if=an=';5ls;=s=oc=U1=t=es==::.:;l1
''£J,auSa/a ..• 9JC7f/IJ'Q .)a/tJ
• ~peralSafJ
• 'R.JJtrrna$

ExnIllUlClD. PROFI!SSlOn,U ~VICE .:

~e.-~
www rumbowestatesales com

wanted VIntage Clothes And Accessories
paying Top Dollar For The Following:

Clothes From The 1900's Through 1970's_
.costume .Flne JewelrylWatches
.CUffllnks .Hats 'Handbags .Shoes

Lingerie .L1nens .Textlles
.vanlty .Boudolr Items

References, Complete Confidentiality
"Paris" 248.866-4389

Town & Country state s.:.res. LLC
313-417.5039

Estate Sale
SaJurday, Sct>l. 29. 9am 5pm. I

4141 KenSington, Delroll. I
Between Macll and E. Warren i

ThiS homc of a 90 yrar old matriarch fcatufC:\ antique I

mohogany fumllu~ IncludlnK ta~d round library
rabie, cirved framed uph chalf and coffee lab Ie,

child's rock .. , Single bfiI wlmarchlnR d~ .. er and mIl
ror, neaflepolRl Slool, and .prndkback cha,,> oak

dresser ,,/muror, "Mar chest. antlquc wlckcf ,-hauc
and chan, 1960'. Formlu dlnr"e sel. marble and
wrought Iron cnd table. maple- framed chair, semi
anullue carpe ... hooked rugs, melalfi~plac< KI,
Set6 Thomas mantle clocl(. framed watcr color

and elch,ng and mo~
Small. Includ~ fabulous ~aded purK, IInf porcdam

dolb, pc crys:tal candelabrum, C.erman figunnes,
etched gl ..... emwa.l'C, Cryslal, cups and

uucc'", ch~d's porcdaJn tea .lict,anttque- cop~er
moldJ, P,Ckard crtam /l( sugar, blu~ ard pinK

Depn:-ulon glass ceramic leapot". cuckoo dock,
Llmo~, Fostona, 'colleclor's praln brass lamps, old
boolU, ('hnJlmas, cO<lumelcwdry, .,...,ryd.y kllchcn'l
qu,llS, linens, lacb .. ' c1olhmg, oppltan<n, and mo~ I

E",,~hlng m IhlS home .. wher old or anllque
You'lIla"" II NOl ~ ~.xnND~n HOUR'i

W~~ 11lYrn.oJ.,.~1~"1r)'i:}ljt"M.I(,5 ,-om
qR~~1 NlJMIIFll, ItO","RI [) AI MM IRIP'" 0","

J.1UlliIl J.1.'il.L

969 N. READING.
BWOMFI£W TOWNSHIP.

SATURDAY, SEP'lEMBER 29TH
(9:00-3:00)

Take 1-75 to Adams. riglt, to Square lAke.
rillltt to Squ'rrel. 'elt to N. Read'nll.

Antiques & more.
Look for the Ra'nbowtl!

UlWIe. ra lnbowesta'eso'a.com~r,====~~===\\Washin~ton Place
Estafe Sales

Unitarian Oum::h. Maumee &: st. Clair
saturday, 5eJX. 29 94-

Onental curio cabmet screen pictures
planters plant slands Round brass &

glass coffee table Entertainment cUlter 0;0s
bedroom set baccarat Waterford t1dVllland&

LImoges dInner sel crystal slemware
crystal lamps marble lamp marble console
couch & end tabl"" Cane ldrd tdble cha.rs

full length black fox coat mink & lamb Jacket
Silver pamlrngs lots of pnnls Onental wall

screen kllchen set & much much more

{I \-HHr;-h222
24H-,4H-447,

mailto:Jdn.st@homl
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Classlfieds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

651 10ATS AND MOTORS

DONATE your boat!
clean Lake St Clair'
We Are Here Founda-
tion (610)778-2143,
100% tax deductible!
non-profit

653 BOATS PARTS AND
. MAINTENANCE

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom deSigned & bUilt
Cabinetry Repairs, dry-

rot 23 Years Expen-
ence Have PortfoliO

& References
(248)435-6048

21' 1987 Chns Craft
Scorplan With trailer,
mid engine, 350 Che-
vy, 300 hours, brand
new canvas top &
cover, generous seat-
Ing, rides like larger
boat Mint condltlonl
Must see I $8,800
313-884-2821 , 313-
226-2112

""lil DONATE your cars,
boats, R V, trucks,
property to Mlssmg
Children ProJect- for a
tax donation
(313 )884-9324

611 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

e
RECREATIONAL~

6 I J AUTOMOTlVf
WANTED TO BUY

AAA Cash for cars,
trucks, vans Top dol-
lar paid $$$1 Please
call (248}722-8953

1993 Dodge Ram- van
$2,300/ firm
(313)882-4043

1992 Dodge Grand Car-
avan SE, 115k, good
conditIOn, air, ABS,
3 3 V6, captain's
chairs, tinted Win-
dows $2995
(313)881-5462

1991 GMC 3/4 ton Ven- . _
Iura 350 engine Air SUNBIRD 1990 16'
shocks, $1,5001 best open bow, 50 H P ,
313-822-5635 excellent condlhon

1995 Mercury Villager, Trailer $2700
good condition, well (313)885-7389
maintained Clean

LUND Alaskan 18' 60
$5000 (313)881-9396 Mercury 1997 Excel-

1996 Pontiac Transport, lent condition $9,900/
white, air, 72.000 best 810-498-1954,
miles, good condition leave message
$6,900 (313)822-
0500, (313)319-5121 -W-j-N-T-E-R-s-to-ra-g-e-av-a-Ila--

1993 Villager LS- ble for boats on your
71,000 miles, all luxu- trailer or With haul
ry options, good con- outs, both inSide &
dillon $5,495 outSide now available
(313)882-7580 (313}882-9268

6S 1 BOATS AND MOTORS

1986 27ft Searay Am-
bef)ack TWin V6, mint
condition $26,900
(810)447-9772

19B5 Tiara Contmental,
23 feet, well maIO-
talned. low hours
$7,500 (313)823-8894

606 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORT UTIlITY

b \1 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

612 AUTOMOTIV E
VANS

1988 Ford F-l50, 4X4,
129,000 mile $3900/
best oHer 313-702.
9090

60S AUTOMOTIVE
fORHGN

60S AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

603 AUIOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOiORS

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

1996 BUick Skylark, 4
door, well eqUipped,
35,000 miles
(313)885-8218

1990 Olds Custom DONATE your baall 2000 Honda Accord, 1988 Toyota Corolla. 4 1997 Ford Explorer
Cruiser Woody wag- clean Lake St Clalrl red, aluminum door, good condition, XLT- all wheel dnve.
on. like new, all re- We are here founda- Wheels, ABS, keyless needs minor radator V8, fully loaded.
cords, 94k, new tires, hon (810}n8-2143, entry 54,000 miles, repair (313)882-7801 73,500 miles, $12,500
3 seater. V-6 $1,950 100% tax deductible! $14,900 (313)884- 1991 Volvo 240, auto- or best (313)886-
Call 313-671-3203 non-profit 4452 matlc, new muHlerl 2844--------

1997 Pontiac Sunflre 4 1998 Honda CRV EX, brakes! tires! good 1997 GMC Suburban
door, air, auto low automatiC, air, power condition $6500 SLT- 78,000 miles 4

$ Windows! locks, tilt, (810)226-9461 wheel dnve, loaded.
miles 5,450 1971 Plymouth Satellite cruise. CO, ABS, air 96 VW Jetta GL- red. excellent condition.
(810)919-1712 318 engine. 47,000 bags, roof rack hitch, sunroof, excellent, $18,500 (313)823-

'93 S t SL1 4 doo miles. excellent condl black like new, new, 71,000 miles. 1306a um , r, tlon. $5.9001 best 53000 I _
CD, good shape, (313)884-11121 home. ' mles $8200(313)237-50381992 Jeep Cherokee
127,000 miles, $14,500 (313)882- --' ------
$2,000 (313)417- (313)372-4530/work 8910 82 years old, have bad Sport, 4X4, new tires,

________ heart, doctor says, runs good. 150.000
2241 INSIDE storage avalla- 1993 Honda OX- Good 'Stop dnvlnQ sell your miles. new engine at

-------- ble 101 ~Ou( cia",sh.. running condl1Jon cars' Cadillac Sedan 88,000 $3500
1993 Satum SL- auto, auto or boat on trailer, $3,000 (313)884- DeVille Mercedes (313)822-9484.

1999 Aurora, while dla. ;~;m. re~~~ ~~:~' ~0~:::k(3f;~ia8~~;: 4947 P ~~~8Oc (810)679- (313)268-4144
mond. moon, loaded, Good condition 1988 Honda relude- 1996 Nlssan Pathfinder-
chrome, new tires, $4,0001 must sell 133,000 miles. many JAGUAR 1996 VDP, 4 wheel dnve Man-

~warranty, beaullful (313}850-4937 new parts non- smok- 47K. bumber to bump- ual, CO player Excel-
'$17,500 (313)882- AUDI1997 A4, 18, 5 Ing owner $1,800 er warranty, jade lent condition Black

4461 1994 Satum, 2 door speed. black, 6 CD, (313)205-4688 green, 4 seat heaters, 69,000 miles $9,800
Loaded Super clean I sunroof Excellent 1998 Kia Sophia, 4 tape, CD, deluxe (313)886-0808
120K $2995 John, (313)885-7958 door, 5 speed, black, leatherl seats, mint
(810)523-3356, 810- 2000 Audl n Ouattro 14.000 miles, $3,8001 condillon Must see to
523-3355 coupe- 8.000 miles, best (810)773-2575 appreciate $22.000

1987 Sedan DeVille, V- sliver with black leath- 1988 Mazda MX6- 2 (810)777-4555
8, $900 (313)884- er, all options, Bose! door, Callfomla car.

1995 BUick Century 8642 CO, heated seats, loaded $1,750 or VOLVO
Wagon V6. full pow- Zenon headlights, 17 best (313)220-6773 ~, SPE~STSAuto
er 32,000 actual -19-96--Se-v-II-le-S-T-S-.-w-h-tte-Inch wheels $29,000 -------- ..wan~~." ~M

miles Mlntl $5,950 diamond, neutral (313)886-2625 1995 Mercedes Benz 6100 EaSt Warreu
(810)919-1712 I h Be 12 d -------- E320 Smoky Silver, Comer of Devonshire)

eat er, se ISC 1995 Audl A6- 68K, 5 one owner 63,000 1995 Chevrolet Lumina-
CD, chrome wheels, speed, 100K warran- miles Very clean Sales &: Service mini-van Whlte/ gray

1994 BUick wagon, sll. sunroof, 44,000 miles, ty, luxury With high $19295 Call lor de- Monday~ Friday loaded 107,000 high-
ver wood paneling, full warranty $17,900. performance I Askmg. tails' Vyletel BUick 8:30: 5:30 way miles Expertly
power, 1 owner, ga- (313)881-1154 $13000 (313)824- V Iks P I 3l3-882-7760 maintained Excellentraged, dealer maIO- ' 0 wagen, au I iiii~ __ • d $2 900

------S-- 8246 (810)977-2800 ext con Itlon ,
tamed, excellent con. 1992 SeVille SL , rare 1997 BMW 740 IL- mint 233 I (313)886-5097
dltlon, 86K miles creamy yellow, 85,000 condition 38 000 -~'------- ---C------
(313)886-2960 (2) grosse POinte I ' loaded 1988 Mercedes 1993 hevy Astro ex.

owner miles, excellent $34mles
6

,00 (313)882-' 300SEL, sunroof, 1994 Cherokee Sport, tended van, good con-
1991 BUick Century, 1 I d $7800 Ask f J h green, 4 door, 4x4, dltlon, 2 owners, 100+
::owner, loaded, very mechanlC8 con IMn 96331 (810)491-5777 or 0 n automatiC, power miles $5495/ flfln

$3
Looks great $9,000 or Mana. (313)881-

':clean. 51K 500 (313)823-8097 1997 BMW Z3. loaded, 4798 doors, wmdows, (810)771-8180
(313)886-8129 low miles $24,995 or 992 M h M $4,200 313-884-5442 --------

________ OLDS 1991 Toronado, best (810)493-0335 1 ItsublS lon- 1999 Dodge 2500 van,
1995 Geo Pnsm LSI, 4 $3,200 Fully eqUip- tero, 4X4, automatiC, -C-I-as-s-if~ie-d-A"'d"'v-e-rt"'ls-ln-g-12 passenger, 47K,

door, 1 owner, 48,000 ped, 82,000 miles, ex- 1963 Peugeot, 4 door excellent condition, 313-882.6900 exl3 removable rear seats
'_miles $7795/ firm cellent condition $500/ best (810)777- 128K miles $8500 <rc.olbn. No-... $12,500 (313)319-
;:(810)m-8180 (313)886-1828 6631 (313)885-7389 '!J""iIIl\II'f 6598

-WIN A 2000 FORD SVT
: ~OBRA R MUSTANG

Send $50 check or
money order to

MADD Oakland County
RaHle, 5395 DIXie Hwy"
Bldg A, Waterford, MI

46329
or for details

248-623-6233
~ee car at LakeSide Mall
, (M59 & Schoenherr)

Thurs - Sun
Oct 4,5,6,7
10amt09pm

(R62835)

3..~\ : (%'" ,.~rH•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
DIRECTORY o F SERVICES

904 ASPHALT PAVING
REPAIR

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOfING

907 BAS£MENT
WATERPROOFING

911 IRICK/ILO(K WORK 912 BUILDING/REMODHING 914 (ARPENTRY 917 <LO(K REPAIR 919 (HIMNEY <LEANING

921 CEILINGS

920 (HIMNEY REPAIR

918 (EMENT WORK

COACHLIGHT
CHIMNEY SweEP CO

State Licensed
5154

Chimeys

~
tIII1IiIIId

Ann FIlImcwaf
C«tIIIlId&
Inslnd

885-3733

JEMMASONRY
.Ollmtaey Rep." & Restor.llon
'Bnck & Block 'Tuck Pomllos
.Gnodmg & Color Malch
-Fire Box Repaa
• ProfeSSional Masonry -rnsured

~ Joe MullV (313) 881-9205

J&J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC.
MICH, LIC, # 71-05125

Chimneys repaired,
reb utit, re-IIned

Gas flues re-Ilned
Cleanmg Glass Block

Certified, Insured
(810)795-1711

PLASTER & dry wall reo
pair All types water
damage 18 years ex-
penence Licensed,
Insured Joe,
(313)881-1085

Classifleds
Work For Youl

"'-!\one""""
m:3Il:IIIi

FILKIN clock repair, In-
home Grandfather
clock specialty
(313)884-0180

RESTDENTIAL CONCRETE SPECIALIST
Hand Trow.*1 Finish

FootlnQs, Garage llaWngs. Pore"-.
BASEMENT WATERPROOFING

Llcen<;ed & Insured
MARnH P.Elf GARY OlpAou.

810-775-4268 810-228-2212

DIPAOLA & REIF CEMENT, INC.
(Formerly WIth Tesoltn Brothers)

918 (EMENT WORK

~~~~~~~~~"'"
GRAZIO

CONSfRUCllON, INC
SINCE 1963

RESIDENTiAL
DRIVEWAYS' FLOORS

GARAGES RAISED &: RENEWED
NEW GARAGES BUILT

919 (HIMNEY <LEANING

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney C1eanxng• Caps and
Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper
Repa ...

• Animal Remo\al
CerTllled Master Sweep

TOM TREFlER
(313)882-5169

Exposed Aggregate 'Bnrk Pavers
LIcensed GLASS BLOCKS Insured

810-774-3020

NINO 0 G cement
wor!< Dnveways, porch-
es, etc Paver bnck,
basement waterproof-
Ing (810)498-3998

35 years expelence 0 &
F Inc All types of ce-
ment work Reslden-
tlaV commercial Foot-
Ings, patiOS, dnve-
ways. Sidewalks,
floors, bnck pavers,
PitS. truck wells
(810)727-8504

CUSTOM concrete
work. Guaranteed
workmenshlp LI-
censed & msured 18
years expenence
Free estimates
Frank, (810)307-8872

SMALL repairs Tuck-
pOinting. porches,
chimney repairs J W
Kleiner Sr, (313)882-
0717

, 91HEMENT WORK

I'IlOIIPT 1'1IIlS1WO«1"I
SERVlCI

_0$ S11lAIllH1"EIIE, CAIIP=r~1lS
IlOT1III WOOD' DOORS
ADJUS1ED & Il£PAlKED

UCEHSED & INSURED
WI. fOR Fll!E ES1IIWtS I

313.882.0746

~

..... ~
~TO M
CARPENTRY--speCialIZIng In

KITCHENS - BATHS
FINISHED BASEMENTS
FINISHED CARPENTRY

Jeff CapiZZI
8106770377

fx 810 617 0094

916 CARPET INSTALLATION

9128UllDING/REMODELlNG

~n,int~ ~WS

l>'~

(313)882-6900 ext. 3

GARY'S Carpet Serv-
Ice Installation, re-
stretching Repairs
Carpet & pad availa-
ble 810-228-8934

EXPERIENCED carpen.
ter since '67 Altera-
tions Windows.
doors, decks, porch-
eS,garage straighten-
Ing, seamless gutters,
vmyl Siding Referen-
ces (810)779-7619

914 CARPENTRY

q 12 IUllDING/REMODWNG

SIGNRTURE CUSTOM
HOME BUILDERS, INC

WMISTUDIO
RESIDENTIAL

ARCHITECTURE
DESICN

HISTORIC
PRESERVATION

FREE CONSULTA110N
313_886.3804

New homes, addltlDns,
fine finished carpentry, UCENSED
811your remodeling needs

licensed and insured.

REMODELING speCial-
Ists- kitchen and bath,
finished basements,
decks and much
more Small JObs wel-
come. Licensed! 10-
sured Free estimates
DynamIC BUlldmg
Concepts. Inc 810-
775-3428

CARPENTRY. Porches,
doors, decks FInish &
rough carpentry Re-
pairs & small Jobs
Free estimates 28
years expenence
(313}885-4609

1:811 .....
na

II'rIIIAft

• House, Gange & Porch
R;l",ng & Levelang

John Price
313-882-0746

912IUILDING/REMODELING

pnced
bathroom, kitchen.
bath, basement Al-
most any Job small or
big LICensed Mike,
natIVe Grosse POinter,
(313)886-5678

COUNTER tops- gran-
Ite, marble, all types
18 years expenence
LICensed. Insured
Joe, (313)881-1085

OMS Home Improve-
ment reSidential and -C-U-S-T-O-M--w-oodw--o-r!<-.
commerCIal construc- tnm, bUlh-lns Call for
tlon AdditIons, dorm- free estimates,
ers. basement! kitch- (313)882-3600
enl bathroom remod-
els, counter tops, door FINiSHED carpentry &
and Window replace- repairs Licensed & m-
ment, vmyl Siding. all cured (810)776-9398
ftmsh work Licensed.
Insured. references.
excellent results
(810)405-8121

9\2 BUILDING/REMODElING

CAPIZZO CONST.
• BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
• WAllS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED .-
'10 YEAR 1'....,

GUARANTEEJ4/}'"Family
Business
UCENSED
INSURED
TONY
885-0812

91\ BRICK/BLOCK WORK

A1 Bnck 45 years expe-
nence Porches, bro-
ken steps, tuck pomt-
Ing. Licensed
(810)294-4216

AFFORDABLE light ma-
sonry Save on bnck
replacement. tuck
POlnllng Strong refer-
ences. free estimates
Call Mike, (313)884-
0985

ALL masonry wor!<-
Tuckpolnt. chimney,
bncks, block, stones
Lay patio slate Ce-
ment steps Remforce
house foundations
References 810-779-
7619

ALL PRO
Bnck repair or replaced,

Porches, chimneys,
tuck polntmg

Licensed and Insured
(810)n6-5167

BRICK repair- porches.
steps, tuckpolnling.
glass block wmdows
KeVin, (810)779-6226

JAMES KLEINER
Basement waterproof.

lng, masonry,
concrele. 25 years

In the Polntes.
313-885.2097

SAVE on light masonry,
tuck pomllng, bnck re-
placement Strong ref-
erences Free esti-
mates Call Mike,
(313)884-0985

SEMI retired bnck layer
50 years In masonry
trade Reasonable li-
censed. Insured
(8101772-3223

°1 ttorkjliire .
CBuiUfUIIJ&:~ation 1m:.

Ucensed Bt Insured
(313)881 ..3386

907 IASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Some Classifications
are required by law 10

be licensed .
Check wIth proper

Slate Agency
10 verify license.

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
-Dlggmg Method

-All New Dram Tile
-Light Weight 10Aslag

stone backfill
-Spotless Cleanup

-Walls Straightened &
Braced or Replaced

-Foundations
Underpmned

-Bnck & Concrete Wor!<
~O Years Expenence
-10 Year Transferable

Guarantee
-Drainage Systems

Installed
Licensed & Insured

A.l Quality
Workmanship

810-296-3882
SI. Clair Shores, MI

TheC~WBL
Ciroel! I\:!im ~WI

,,<.*":**d'Di
(313)882-6900 ext, 3

~p~.1IJe,
• Resurface Dnveways
• seal Coat & Cratk Filler

Insured
810-775-8087

907 IASEMENT
WA HRPR OOFI NG

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Basement

Waterproofing
- 40 Yrs Expenence

e()utslde -InSide Method
-Walls Stralghtened

& Braced
-FoundatIOns
Underpinned

-Licensed & Insured
313-882-1800

EVER DRY
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
-Free Inspections
-Free Estimates

-Licensed 'Bonded
-Insured .Flnanclng

-70.000 Satisfied
customers

-ufetlme transferable
warranty

313-527-9090

JAMES KLEINER
B'l!sement waterproof-

~ lng, masonry,
concrete. 25 years

In the Polntes,
313-885-2097

~t-..'i~I='~flN~~
WlftBPBOOn.1

A Bu,me" BUllIOn Hon ... ty Inlegroty & Dep<nd'blh'y
With (her 2c) Years FXpe'nence Serving The POintE'S

SPKificatlons
-P!ywood around enllf~ ana 10prot«t landscape'
-All trrfl shroM bmhn flc will brP prottrtrd
.f~c ..v..U' (MInd digl a~a of banmtnt wall to ~ wa'rrproo{t'd
-HauL away an clay Ynd dtbr1s
.Aemove' nit"ln, drain hit' ,lnd f'f'placr with ne-wdram tilt
.~ and witt bnuh wall rtmovtnl all dirt In~urln.g a a:ood

bond
-RrJ>-ir.lI ma;or cracks wUh hydraulic ctom..n!
- TroWf'1 pdC' tar and b mill vbqumf' applitd to w~1I
-Rem how In bl~r{s) 10 Inwft suffldenl millalt' fltetrtc

mkM bfftdf'f(s) U nf'CtlWlry
-Pr .. sloM or lOA......Illont within 12" of gDdt
-four inch membnlnt Iiipi!' ilpphtd II top Ham of vhqutnf'
-Top soli 10 gra~ with proptr pttch
-Intt"or cracks !Ultd if nf'{nUiry
-Thof"OU.Ch workm.nshlp .nd elfan up
-Styrofoam Insul.lion .ppUtd M wall j( rrqut't.lf'd

MASONRY eAS£MENT WATERPROOfING
8ncklBlocl<lSlooe WallsStra'llhlenedaM eraced
Po<ehas.'ChllnnAYS WellsRebuoll
TuekjX>lntlfll¥RepB Irs FooMgs Underpinned
VlolallOn/Code Wort< Ora'rTllge Systems

CONCRETE 313-885-2097
Onveways
PallOS 810-778-1372
Welks Slate LICensed
Po,CheS 10 Year Transferable Guarantee

A (,UARAi'o TFf ISO'oLY A~ (,00D AS THE GUARANTOR

r.;l.~~~~~~~~~'

~- ryor~hire .
--BASEMEl'fI' WATERPROOFING

-Hand D'gging -Stone Backf,J1
-New Drainage System

Licen~ed & Insured
(313\881 ..3386



Classifleds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3
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Fully
Insured

973 TILE WORK

beeJJenco In Roofing
Family .. nee 1924

313-886-5565

976 VENTILATION
SERVICE

960 ROOFING SERVICE

Llcen.ed Insured

R.R. CODDENS

Re.. denllal/( ommerClai
.Re.hongle .T .... off

-Hat Roof .New/RC'pau

977 WALL WASHING

964 SEWER CLEAN ING
SERVICE

965 SEWING MACHINE
REPAIR

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED INSURED

886.0520

DRAIN Away Sewer &
Dram Service Sewers
& drainS cleaned $691
up (810)566-6788

A.l Tile & Marble- re-
pair, plumbing 35:
years expenence:
Guaranteed! Insured:
(810)755-5895

AFFORDABLE ol<f.
world tile New ceram-;
IC tile & marble AlsO.-
small & big repalr~;
Mike, nalive GrosS1l"
POinter Licensed
(313)886-5678

ALL types ceramic tile
new or repair work
Thirty years expen.
ence (810)771-4343

SAN Manno Tile & Mar-
ble Tramed In Italy
35 years expenence
(810)725-4094

TilE, complete new
baths, kitchens & tile
deSign 18 years ex
penence licensed
Insured Joe
(313)881-1085

TUNE up speCial In your
homel $29 95, all
makes, all ages, all
parts stocked 39
years experlence_
(313)885-7437 -

DUCT Cleaning Fall
Speclall 10 vents
$99 00 Stay healthy
Call today (313)384.
4349 I

MADAR Maintenance
Hand wall washing
and Windows Free
estimates & referen,;_
ces 313821-2984

957 PLUMIING I.
INS lAllATION

959 POWER WASHING

960 ROOFING SERVICE

960 ROOFING SERVICE

$ DISCOUNT $
PLUMBINO
.For all Your

Plumbil1g Needs
WHY PAYMORE'?
Sewers & Drains
Reasonable Rates
7 DAYS 24 HOURS

810/412-5500

ALL ROOF REPAIRS
• Flat roofs -Gullers

'Chlmneys
20 Years Experience

Free EstImates
810-759-256&

BLUE SKY
POWER WASH
DECK EXPERTS

SFAUNG & SfAINING
uc. &: INS. 15 YEARS

81()'293-S674

DAVE'S
Sewer Cleaning

&
Plumbing Repair

Sewers & Drams
Cleaned

HotWater Heaters-Dip
Tubes

Faucets TOilets
Replpes Vlolallons
licensed --- Insured

(313)526-7100

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

886-8557
*Free Esllmates

*Full Product Warranty
*Sentor Discount

"'References
*AII Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
L1c.Master Plumber

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

Father & Son'>
-">nle 1941)

BIU TO\Y
\IASn R PI U\IS ••RS
313.882.0029

L.S. WALKER CO.
Plumbmg

Dram Cleaning
All Repairs Free

Estlmatesl Reasonablel
Insured

810-786-3900
313-705-7568 pager

ALL PRO ROOFING
.Professlonal roofs,

.Gutters .Sldlng,
'New 'Repaired

Reasonable! Reliable
26 years In bUSiness

LICENSED/INSURED
John Williams
B10-n6-5167

FLAT roof specialist 25
years experience
Free estimates All
work guaranteed
313-372-7784

SEAVER'S Home Main-
tenance Roof repairs,
Ice shields, gulter,
chimney mainte-
nance Insured
(313)882-0000

Some ClaSSifIcatIons
are required by law to

be licensed Check
with proper State

Agency
to verify license.

Don't Forget-
Call your ads in Early!
Classified Advertising

313-882-6900 ext 3
~ Ibmle flkWll

cowfiibN

313-881-3386

TEAROFFS
RESHINGLE • FLAT ROOFING

GUTTERS & DOWNSPOUTS

1---= 'torkJliire
CBuifdi.nn &~ation Inc.

957 PLUMIING I.
INSTALLATION

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATEI

ALL EXTERIOR
PAINTING

POWER WASHING
SIDING CLUNED

AND PAINTED
LJ CENSED 20 YEARS EXP

FREE f.ST[MAT~

. (810)759-2566

HOMEWORKS
Cuslom Pamung

&: Woodworlung [nc:
.Plu.O' 8l Drywall R.p""

-The: Finest In Cullom
Pamt) ng. Slalnmg &:

Woodworlung
.D,cks & Drck

Maln1enance
'~moddlng

•free Estlmaus
Lccnscd &: Insured

All Work (,u ... anr.ed
(810)772-1617

960 ROOFING SERVICE

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
Experienced qu.hty
work depend;tble.

lowest prece

810 771-'1007

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

ERIC'S PAIN I
lou'nor Ulcnor

SpeCla],zmg
In repamng damage

plaster & drywall, cracks,
peelmg pamt, caullong

wmdow glazmg.
power wash,

repaint alummum sldmg

~

1'-,l,RED
LLARA1'.TEED
R~nR~,-n_~

313-884-9443

PROFESSIONAL and
dependable painter
SpeCialiZing In Grosse
POinte area For
prompt free estimates,
call (313}549-8507

QUALITY Painting,
plaster repairs 20
years expenence In-
sured Neat Seal/er's
Home Mamtenance
(313)882-0000

STEVE'S Painting mten-
or! exterior SpeCializ-
Ing In plastennq and
drywall repairs
cracks peeling paint
Window glaZing,
caulking Also paint
old aluminum Siding
(810)469-4565,

Licensed

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs remodehng,
code work, frxtures

Water heaters Installed
Sewers & Drains

Licensed and Insured
810-772-2614

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master

Plumber
Grosse POinte Woods

313.886.2521
New work repairs,
renovations water

heaters sewer cleaning,
code Violations

All work guaranteed

FAMOUS maintenance.
serving Grosse POinte:
since 1943 Licensed:
bonded, Insured Wall:
washing! carpet-
cleaning 313-884 :
4300 :---------

~~~::;:~~~~~~~~~~~~ HUNTINGTON Window-

J & J ROOFING Washing Call now for ~
your free window,

(810) 445-6455 OR 1800-459-6455 washing & gulter-',a HOW AFfORDABLE QUAI.ITY CAN B~! cleaning eshmate Lv '
cal references 313-

,0 yearworkmanshipwarranty 850 4181
25yealor longermatenalwarranty

SpeCIaliZIng,nTEAR-oFFS Fax your ads 24 hours ,
l ••nS<d 313-343-5569

PAINTING
Wall Paper

RemoLJal
Plaster RepaIrs

Call Tom
313-882-7383r----~
• WAllPAPER.

REMOVAL
• CAILTVM •..~~~ ..

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

954 !'AINTING/DECORATING

BOWMAN Painting In-
terior! extenor ReSI-
dential 26 years ex-
penence Call Gary
810-326-1598

BRENTWOOD Palntlng-
Intenor! extenor, wall-
papering 35 years
quality! service Free
estimates I Bill, 810-
7766321 810-771-
8014 10% olf With adl

BRIAN'S PAINTING
Professlortal pamtlng,
Intenor and extenor

Spec 3tlZ ng ,'] 3'! types
of palnllng CaUlking,
Window glaZing and

plaster repair All work
guarartteed

Fully Irtsuredl
For Free Estimates and
Reasonable Rates call

810-778-2749
or 810-822.2078

E.M.S. PAINTING
Intenor & Extenor

, Plaster!drywall repairs
Powerwashlng Paint

peeling Window
glaZing, caulking, paint

aluminum Siding
All work & matenals top

quality Guaranteed!
Insured Free estimates

(888)874-1844
(313)874-1844

HORIZON Painting
Quality lob at a rea-
sonable pnce Com-
merCial & resldenltal
(810)776-3796,
(810}506-2233

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

"Husband Wife Team
"Wallpapenng
.Palntlng

810-776.0695
J.L. PAINTING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
Plaster repair

Drywall cracks!
peeling paint

Window pulty/caulklng
Power waShing!

repainting
Aluminum Siding

Grosse POinte
References

Fully Insured
Free Estimates
313.885-0146

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor- Extenor Spe-
CialiZing In repamng

damaged plaster, dry
wall & cracks, peeling
paint, Window puttying

and caulking, wallpaper-
Ing Also, paint old alu-
mmum Siding All work
and matenal guaran-

teed Reasonable
Grosse POinte referen-

ces Fully Insured
Free estimates
313-882-5038

PAINTER. Intenor! exte-
nor Quality work
Reasonable rates
(313)882-3286

WALLPAPERING and
repair by Joan 15
years expenence, de.
pendable, competitive
prrces (313)331-3512

313-884-516

Charles 'Chip' Gibson
{,'UfTOM PAINTING

tlolJUllOJ:) IHHTER I01LfBlNT ING
.Water Damage Co

I nsuranee Work Fl1lUl UN I SttU
.Wallpaper Remol/al -Ragging

Co HanglOg eGlazlng
.Plaster Repair -Sponging, ete
.S talOlng Co ReflnlshlOg

DEAL 01 RECTL Y WITH THE OWNEB
.Llcensed Co Insured
.CommerCilII Co ReSidential
.RII Work Warranteed
-References In your are

94S HANDYMAN

(

BEST\\,AY
F.,ux Painting

1U YGlr.-. l~xpcn4...'\Ct'
313~21.24M
a,k for J lIdv

FREE ESTIMATES

946 HAULING I.MOVING

SpeCialiZingInIntenorlExtenorPalntlog Weoffer
Ihebeslln preparallonbeforepaintinganduseon,ythe

finestmatenalsIOllhelongestlastingresults
GlealWesternpeoplearequalilymindedandcourteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES' FULLY INSURED! LICENSED

313-886-7602

PAT THE COPHER
HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE

• Small Home Repa Irs
•GullerCleantng& Repa"s
• SmallRoolAepalls
: ~~~~~n~e~:~~al
• Sding & Deck Inslallalloo

"

Illsured
for more

Information

, 774.0781

local &
long Distance

Agent for
Global Van lines

-822.1.00
• Lorgeand SmallJcbs
, P,anas(our speCialtyl
• Appl'ances
• Saturday,Sunday

Service
• SeniorDiscounts
Owned & Operated
By John Steininger
11850 E JeHerson

MPSCH 19675
Llcen~ Insured

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

954 PAINTING/DECOllATING

944 GUTTERS

94S HANDYMAN

R
LANDSCAPING

~
~~

1 - - 4

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

LAWN spnnklers Win-
teriZations, $39! most
systems Installed &
serviced (810)774-
1777

FAMOUS Maintenance
Window & gutter
cleaning Licensed,
bonded, Insured since
1943 313-884-4300

GUTTER cleaning- call
for your fall apPoint-
ment now or have
them done today
(313)506-4035

SEAVER'S Home Main-
tenance- Gutters re-
paired, replaced,
cleaned Roof repairs
20 years Insured
(313)882-0000

UNIVERSAL Mainte-
nance- Window! gut-
ter cleaning li-
censed! Insured 11
years expenence
(313)839-3500

RELIABLE home main
lenance and repairs
Intenor! extenor paint-
Ing References Call
John (313}885-8832

THE Tinker. No Job too
small All malnte
nance repair for the
home From painting
to plumbing Serving
the POlntes since
1972 (313)886-4703

936 FLOOR SANDING/
REFINISHING

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

Gs. G FLOOR CO

938 FURNITURE
REFINISH ING jUPHOLS TER I NG

Wood floors only
313-885-0257

Floors of distinction
since 1964

Bob Grabowski
Founder I PreSident
licensed, Insured,

member of The
Belter Busrness Bureau

Free estimates
We supply, Install, sand,

stam and finish wood
floors, new & old

Speclallzmg In
Glttsa finish

810- 778-2050

Visa, Dlscol/er &
Mastercard accepted

WOOD floor sanding-
refinishing Michigan
Floor Services, 22725
Greater Mack Call 1-
800-606-1515

FU~NITURE refmlshed,
repaired. stnpped, any
type of carting Free
estimates 313-345-
6258 248-661-5520

934 FEN(ES

Fast Service
313-886

SINCE 1965

USWORTH

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates

Commercial
ResidentIal

New, Repairs,
Renovations,

Code Violations
service Upgrade

923 <ONSTRUOION REPAIR

930 ELECTRICALSERVICES

REMODELING and
handyman serVices
Onque Construction
bUilds decks, garages,
additions, kitchens
and baths (great pri-
ces on cabinetry) In-
stallatIOn of cedar
shake (dormers, ga-
bles) Roof and flash-
Ing repairs licensed
bUilder, fully Insured
313506-4035

S & J ELECTRIC
ReSidential
CommerCial

No Job Too Smarr
313.885.2930

'Innovative Hardwood'
Hardwood Floors-19851
Sanding-Refinish Ing-

Repairs-New installation
licensed & Insured

Tim Tarpey
810-772-6489 MAC'S TREE AND

SHRUB TRIMMING
A1 COMPLETE WORK

Kinley & Company Reasonable Rales
Hardwood Floors Quality Service
lay, sand, and finISh Call Tom
licensed and Insu red 810-776-4429

(313)640-9349 SPARKMAN landscap- MOVING-HAULING
ACT nowl Get that Ice ARTIST-TREE sanding! Ing Quality work at Appliance removal, Ga

d I ' ~lll""ng/ lr'st'l113tlonl rellson'lblp rnC'p~ F'll' ''lge) 'l'':! b:,semen!amn p a"ter a..llldge
profeSSionally re- repairs Envlronmen- clean ups, gardening clean outs Construction
paired and painted tally fnendly, Swedish gulter cleaning, Christ- debriS Free estimates
ProfeSSional home In- finishes Free estl- mas lights, snow re- MR. B'S 313-882-3096
spectlons Call "The mates, (313}31O-0675 moval, landscaping 810-759-0457
W (313)8850993all Doctor" Practlc- FLOOR sanding & refln. MOVING? Call New Be-
Ing since 1977 Call Ishlng Installation TEE'S lawn Sprinklers glnnlngs to pack your
313-657-1663 Water & 011 base fln- Wmterlze repal(, home free boxes &

Ish Free eslimate service licensed, In- low rates (866)428-AFFORDABLE plaster- (8 770010)777-1982, sured Prompt, elfl-
Ing 25 years expen- (313)220-5949 clent service
ence, guaranteed
work, free estimates, FLOOR sanding and fin- (810)783-5861
lou Blackwell 810- Ishlng Free estl-
776-8687 mates Terry Yerke,

(810)772-3118ANDY SqUires Plaster- _
In9 & Drywall Stucco
repair Spray textured
ceilings (810)755-
2054

PLASTER & drywall re-
pair and painting
Grosse POinte refer-
ences Call Charles
"Chip" Gibson
313-884-5764

PLASTER repairs,
painting Cheapl No
Job too small I Call
anyttme Insured
(810) 774-2827

SEAVER'S Home Main-
tenance Plaster, dry-
wall, textures paint-
Ing 19 years In
Grosse POinte 313-
882-0000

SMOOTH plaster and
drywall repairs Without
sanding Other main-
tenance services
available licensed
and Insured
(313)824-0869

ANY small or big electri-
cal Jobs licensed
Code Violations serv-
Ice cbanges Call
Mike, nalive Grosse
POinter 313-886-5678

FIRST
ELECTRICAL

CO.
John, Master Electrical

810.776-1007
Emergency Service

Violations, Renovation
Doorbell! Range! Dryer

SenJor Citizen Discount
No service call charge

OLD Home Speclallsts-
Universal Electnc Inc
Licensed, Insured
Breaker boxes, 220
lines, recessed lights,
outdoor plugs, etc
Owner operated
(810)415-0153

FENCES. New! repair
All types No Job too
sma" Call George,
(313)886-5899

Griffin Fence Company
'AII Types Of FenCing

.Sales
'Installation Repairs

'Senlor Discount
313-822-3000
800-305-9859

MODERN FENCE
Whrte Cedar SpeCialists

Serving the Grosse
POlntes since 1955

Automatic Gate Opener
29180 Grattot RoseVille

810-776-5456

A reasonable handy-
man electncal, car
pentry, plumbmg, ce- _

A KIWI & Company, Inc ramlc tile or anything 2 Girls and a Pamt
Small tree, shrub & Mike, nallve Grosse Brushl Intenarl exten-
stump removals LI- POinter Licensed or Last minute work
censecl/ msured Free (313)886-5678 welcomed 810-943-
estimates No obllga- 7517
t 313 886 9949 BOCKSTANZ Servlces-
Ion - - A+ Painting Intenor ex-painting, all home re-

A.1 Ron's Tree Service, pairs, small electncal, tenor Plaster & dry
Grosse POinte 313- and plumbing Certl"- wall repair Window
506-9312 Immediate cate of occupancy re- glazmg power wash
service pairs Call Jim Ing & palnllng Aluml-

-------- (313)408.4016 or num Siding Free estl
A.B.C. (810)326-4417 mates Insured Call

STUMP REMOVAL Ryan Palntmg
SHRUB REMOVAL DEPENDABLE handy. (810)775-3068

REASONABLE
man ceramic tile, BOCKSTANZ Servlces-34 Years Expenence

Call Dominici Insured tubs and Windows palnling, all home re-
810-445-0225 caulked, gulters pairs small electncal,

cleaned, bnck repair, and plumbing Certlfl'
ARBOR 1STCLIMBERS tuck pOinting and cate of occupancy re-

5 Seasons Tree more Mike 810-415- pairs Call Jim
Service & Landscape 5642 (313)4084016 or

Expert tnmmlng, -------- (810)326-4417
removal, stumping, DOING the things you
cabling, sculpting, can't or don't want to
topSOil, grading do, saving you a buck

Insured, 20th year or two Free est 1-
George Sperry mates Cut Once Han-
810-778-4331 ~ymen, 810-306-5156

or 810-795-0639
BRANCH Tree Service,

-------- Inc Urban Ecologist FRANK'S Handyman
TOMA dedicated to the care Service speCialiZing In

ELECTRIC of trees, shrubs, and small repairs and
other plants since home Inspections

BOB TOMA 1983 SpecialiZing In (810)791-6684
Licensed Master total plant health care,

Electrical Contractor. tree shrub and lawn HANDYMAN- Plaster-
313.885-9595 fertiliZing, harmful In- Ing plumbing, electn-

sect and disease pro- cal, bnck work car.
tectlon, tree and shrub pentry, tile work,
pruning! tnmmmg, painting Stephan,
new construction tree (248)894-5693 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
preservahon, land- BROW
scape reslorallon, HONEST and dependa- D. N
tree, shrub and land- ble Carpentry palnt- PAINTING & REMODELING
scape consultmg lng, plumbing, and INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
(810)756-7737 electrical If you have

a problem, need re- ~pm~m~ R1~lng ~p,1(kIP [)rdgglng (' drpenlll
CLEAN-UP, bnck pa- pairs, or any Installing Oryv,dll PI,,','r RepJLfKllch,'n, B,lIh, BN,menl

vers, snow plOWing Call Ron (810)573- R,m,xjd,n~ N,w V,lnd""",D<x)(' Deck- F,nce'
lawn cutting, land- 6204 Pm,hI" [)t"gn
scape maintenance 35 YEARS EXPERIENCE
sodding, grading, fen- LICENSED and fully In FREE ESTIMATE" FULLY INSURED
ces (313)882-3336 sured Northeastern 313-885-4867

Improvements Inc
-------- GARDENING servlce- provides carpentry

clean up tnmmrng, pamllng roofmg gut-
weeds Jungle Jeff ter mstallatlon repair
(810)445-6154 and cleaning Snow

K&K LAWN'" SHRUB plOWing now avalla-
SERVICES, INC. ble Free estimates

lawn Cultmg Cleanups, 810984-8863 Insur
Fertlhzalton, ance repairs wel

Shrub & Tree come
Trimming' Removal,

Gulter Cleanmg
Top SOil, Mulch & Stone
IflStaliatlOn ' DelIVered

Snow Removal!
FREE ESTIMATES
Licensed & Insured

(313)417-0797

LAWN spnnklers, WIn-
tenzallons $39! most
systems Installed &
servICed (810)774-
1777
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i$400 Factory Savings~~ac:~~n;~;::~~!!
: OR :

: Air Conditioner :
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Savings on selected models only. Offer good thru October 31, 2001 at participating Bryant dealers.
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PUron

REPAIR, SELL & INSTALL
Ask About Our Gold Plan Maintenance

....----

• FURNACES • AIR CONDITIONERS • AIR CLEANERS
• POWER HUMIDIFIERS • HOT WATER & STEAM BOILERS

• DUCT CLEANING • SET-BACK THERMOSTATSII ~
F ~ ~ "'" ~ c::: E c: C> IVI P ~ "'" v

HEATING & COOLING
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

Savings on selected models only

2200 B. ELEVEN MILB - WARRBN
CALL TOLL FREE

Pre-Season Furnace
Safety & Energy Check

Whatever it takes!
11JDIiII.

Heating & Cooling Systems
Since 1904

FJNANC~~AILABLE.....'ct-. l K' 111710' OH'J A IN",>URFO
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Of Special Interest:
Fall clean-up chores
made quick and easy
to enjoy the season
Ptlg~ ..••......•....•.. ~

PriIH Location:
Seamless Hard Rock
Solid Surfaces
custom made
Page 14-15

Antiqu." Ambience:
The American Flag
spirit of patriotism
In public demand
Ptzg~..•.•...••....••..•4
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(313) 343-0100

Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co.

Visit Beline's website • beline@beline.com

615 PEMBERTON
GROSSE POINTE PARK

CENTER ENTRANCE COLONIAL. New kitchen. Gorgeous
great room with cathedral ceiling. Hardwood floors. Master
suite with fireplace and walk-in closet. Closets galore - three
walk-ins! Near Lake St. Clair. Four bedrooms, two and one
half baths. Two car attached garage. Open basement. Gas
forced air/central air. Short distance to Lakefront park.$448,000

76 WEBBER PLACE
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

VALUE IN LOCATION AND DESIGN! Near private
schools. Five bedrooms, four full bathrooms and two half
baths. Spacious layout with library, family room with fire-
place, fonnal dining room, living room with frreplace, three
season garden room. Finished hardwood floors. The epitome
of fine living! Plumbing in heated garage. $895,000

157 MOROSS
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

PRIVATE SETTING ON LARGE LOT. Stately styled
stone. Two blocks from Lakeshore. Four family bedrooms
with service stairs leading to a two room suite with full bath
(formerly service quarters). Central air. Spacious contempo-
rary kitchen with granite counter top. Third floor studio. Huge
living room and formal dining room. Vaulted ceiling family
room with four skylights and radiant heat under floors.
$840,000

525 SADDLE LANE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

LIKE NEW CONDmON. Four bedroom, two and one half
baths, two car attached garage with built in storage facilities.
Beautiful, carpeted recreation room with party amenities, plus
finished powder room. Tiled basement laundry, with ample
shelving. Custom kitchen complete with built-ins. Walk-in
closets in bedrooms. Hardwood and parquet floors. Excellent
condition. Ready to move in. Tastefully decorated. $450,000

BELINE OBEID
Associate Broker

~ Prudential

Lawn care
With cooler temperatures comes

the falling of leaves. Keep your
yard looking well maintained with
the help of Rubbermaid Utility
Refuse Bags. An ideal companion
for lawn clean-up, these laminated
bags stand up unlike garbage bags
and can be easily filled and emp-
tied while raking leaves. The bags
collapse when out of use.

Mulch with your last mowing.
Mow over 1/2-inch or so of fallen
leaves - with the help of soil
organisms the leaves will decom-
pose among the grass blades over
the winter, adding organic materi-
al to the soil.

House maintenance
Give some attention to your

patio and house as well. Bring
lawn furniture and accessories
inside after a thorough cleaning or
store these items in a Roughneck
Modular Outdoor Storage Shed to
protect them from the harsh
changes in temperature and pre-
cipitation that occur during the
winter months.

Remember to clean your gutters.
It is likely that your gutters are
filled with leaves and other debris
that blew through the air in the
warmer. months. By cleaning gut-
ters now, you can prevent base-
ment floods in the spring as the ice
and snow melt and run over the
sides of blocked gutters.

Thursday, September 27, 2001YourHomePage 2

Fall foliage means time
for clean-up chores

partially decomposed leaves, wood
chips or bark. The mulch will help
prevent freezing and thawing
injury. A Roughneck Lawn Cart
can help you transport the organic
compound from one bed to another.

(NAPS!) - As scorching sun
gives way to temperate fall days,
leaf raking, gutter cleaning and
packing up patio furniture will
reappear on your "to do" list. 'Ib
help you complete your chores in

days rather than weeks, the
experts at Rubbermaid have devel-
oped some fall clean-up tips.

Prepare your plants
You've spent hours pampering

your gardens and now it is time to
protect plants from the effects of
cooler weather. Most of the work
for next spring's yard and garden
starts in the fall.

Perennial plant debris should be
removed and composted. The
Rubbermaid Yard Composter is the
ideal choice for a contained com-
post pile. Its double wall construc-
tion helps the pile reach the inter-
nal temperature of 140 degrees
Fahrenheit necessary to kill
insects and disease organisms.

Remove plant or tree foliage only
when it turns brown or yellow as
green leaves are still manufactur-
ing food for next year's growth.
Also avoid removing foliage to the
ground - leaving an inch stub will
aid you in identifying each plant as
it sprouts next spring.

Give all perennials, trees and
shrubs a thorough watering before
the ground freezes completely _
while plants appear dormant, roots
are still actively growing and func-
tioning. This watering should occur
sometime between Thanksgiving
and Christmas in most climate
zones.

Finally, perennials should be
mulched with six to eight inches of
an organic material - compost,

--

mailto:beline@beline.com
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DELINE OBEID (313) 343-0100
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$IlS,oootwo BEDROOM RANCH wllhabumdance 011,.., floor
~ Newer wuxloW"i Newer kltcheo \\lth eabng area l..argC' dlDlng room

FinlSlled cotpeted recmahoo room WltIll.aValory Hanlwood floors
Allaehed_

$125,000 ALL BRICK BUN<JAlOW
II cul« SO< end Thn:c bedrooms. one both Neweo kitchen WIth bay wIndow
Ileaoululbocl<yw WIth deck1'wocor-. Hordwood!loor< Grossc: funte

sc;:~~ Possession. clOSing
'1

$125.ooolHREE BEDROOM ONE AND ONE HAlJ' BATll
COLONIAL w,,1> lamlly room Updalc:d b.chen Gas Im:cd aIf ond cenlJaI .. ,

cond",o.11ng Includes .11.pph~ Two CII pntge ...."" opeaen.
MUll0038.~3

mailto:beline@beline.com


2033 AUSTIN AVENUE. TROY. MICHIGAN • 1-75 AT 15 MILE ROAD

CALL TODAY (248) 619-9900

1b purchase a U.S. flag that has
flown over the U.S. Capitol build-
ing in Washington, D.C.t send the
following order form with a check
or money order payable to Keeper
of the Stationery to: Sen. Carl
Levin, Attn: Flag Request, Russell
Senate Office Building,
Washington, D.C. 205 10-2202.
Specify the size and material ofthe
flag(s) that you are requesting. If
you are requesting the flag to be
flown on a specific date, allow SIX

to eight weeks prior to that date for
delivery. With the flag you will
receive a certificate stating the
date the flag was flown, and for
whom, if applicable.

dire distress in instances of
extreme danger to life or property.
The flag should never be used as
clothing, bedding or drapery. Red,
white and blue hunting may be
used as decoration instead, with
the blue on toPt white in the middle
and red below.

r------------------------IDate Flag requestform-------------------l
I .------ I
IName.~------------------------ I
IAddress II .----- ICity I
ITelephone.__________ _ State. __ ~Zip,---I

IDateflagistobe flown 1I --------------------1
Iinhonorof(name), -- I
I Specialoccasion I._~--------------- I

Note The follOWing pnces are effectJve as of January 15, 2001 I
Type of flag 1
3x5 Nylon Quantity Total I
3x5 Conon ----- $9.49 I
4x6Nylon" ----- $10.29 I
5x8Nylon ----- $14.62:
5x8 Conon ----- $21.75 1

Certificate andflyingcost(per flag) $22.71 I
Total................................................................. ----- $4.60 I

UNot alw -----.-- ..-.$ -1
L ~~:allable. bac;l( order may be necessa I____________ ~ J--------------------------------

Hoist (width) of flag (A) 1.0
Fly (length) of flag (B) 1.9
Hoist (width) of Union (C) 0.5385
(7/13)
Fly (length) of Union (D) 0.76
(E) 0.054
(F) 0.054
(G) 0.063
(H) 0.063
Diameter of star (K) 0.0616
Width of stripe (L) 0.0769 (1/13).
the NFF, call (800) 615-1776 or. 'wnte to National Flag Foundation
Flag Plaza, Pittsburgh, PA 15219:
3630.

Flag etiquette (Law 94-344 94th
Congress and its amendments)
tells that the U.S. flag may he dis-
playe~ 24 hours a day if properly
111ummatedduring hours of dark-
ness. When the U.S. flag is dis-
pla~ed horizontally or vertically
agamst a wall, the union (blue
field) should be in the uppermost
corner and the flags right. The flag
sh~uld never be displayed with the
umon down except as a signal of

a source of strength

for the five-point star which was
easily cut with one quick scissor
snip. Historians have never been
able to verify these events except
that Ross made flags for the navy
of Pennsylvania.

Due to the high demand and
shortage of flagst many may want
to sew their own flag. About.com
Inc. offers sewing instructions for
a 3- by 5-£ootAmerican Flag on its
website www.sewing.miningco.com.
The U.S. government discloses a
drawing speci~g the flags
required dimensions. The website
www.usflag.org offers the graphic,

right, taken from
the goverDIDent~
drawing of the
standard propor-
tions for the U.S.
Flag.
The National Flag
Foundation (NFF)
informs the flag
should be dis-
played, from sun-
rise to sunset, on
all days when the
weather permits,
especially on
national and state
holidays and
other days as may

be proclaimed by the President of
the United States. On Memorial
Day, the U.S. flag should be half-
staffed until noon. For more infor-
mation or to become a member of

COUNTERTOPS
MARBLE AND GRANITE

FIREPLACES AND FLOORING
FACTORY DIRECT PRICING

ARCHITECTURAL STONE

Page 4 VourHome Thursday, September 27,2001

The American flag
Many Americans want to show

their patriotism, the "spirit" of the
nationt by displaying the American
Flagt our countris seal whose col-
?rs represent white for purity and
mnocence, red for hardiness and
valort and blue for vigilance, perse-
verance and justice.

The following is explained in a
book about the American Flag pub-
lished in 1977 by the House of
Representativest "The star is a
symbol of the heavens and the
divine goal to which man has
aspired from time immemorial; the
stripe is symbolic of the rays of
light emanating from the sun."
George Washington offered his
interpretation of the symbolism of
the flag as, "We take the stars from
Heaven, the red from our mother
countryt separating it by white
stripes, thus showing that we have
separated from her, and the white
stripes shall go down to posterity
representing Liberty."

The flag was first authorized by
Congress June 14t 1777. It was
first decreed that
there should be a
star and a stripe
representing
each state.
According to
William Canby,
grandson of Betsy
Ross, the first
American flag
was made by
Rosst a
Philadelphia
seamstress who
'was acquainted
with George
Washington.
Canby contends
that Ross was shown a rough
design of the flag at her upholstery
shop by Washington and two repre-
sentatives from the Continental
Congress. He said Ross advocated

-

http://www.sewing.miningco.com.
http://www.usflag.org
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Making yoUr move to a
condominium

easier tban ever

Place a purchase deposit on your dn!an
before December I, 200 1. Make ~ .
decisions on cabinetry, carpets, dIe;, ~,'.'
wood finishes and paint colors.. 0\1f
craftsmen will finish the home
specifications, in approximately

When your new condominium 1&
existing home haS not yet sold.. --
new home with no PAYJIZiIS ,,"""for six months'. .' #~

"Or unW your existing ~

COme to the Grand Cottages at Fetidty Landing and ,
select the perfect custom hon1& 'Chc:x>sethe ."n
location, options, floor ptans aniI-'8pedflcaliOftS ~, t

are right for your. We have finished homes readJiWit:
immediate occupancy, or homes awaiting ,.
selections. • .,'

Thursday, September 27, 2001

ive Your Dream Of
,' Lakefront Living

u6 maintenance-6r:ee tiving ~
Imagine - no more gardening chores,
grass cutting. snow removal, window
washing. painting, insect spraying, lawn
sprinkling. Condominium living will set
you free.

o:b tuxurious c~or:t .. State-of-
ttie-art zoned heating and cooling keeps
your home at a consistent temperature,
no matter the season. Insulated two car
attached garages, kitchens with stainless

,~ Meet appliances,' baths for pampering
~-.wIfb ultnHnasseur tubs ..



1lE PAlE
Mortgage Rates IS of september 21, 2001

PhonelWmber 30 Yr. fixed PoInts 15Yt. FIxed Polnts 1 Yr. ARM Points OtherProgs
IAP«lacI~*~~~~$': ........ t'- ';~US.;.lB.~.!i,..-t."., ~¥l1~"-e,, ":;\ '" .Ie
Aa.bco Mortgage (800) 73Hl001 675 0 6125 0 6 0 JlBNIF
.... QWlIII ...... :~ _~~ ... ;.,'A, ~$~~.ia.~, ;}~:8!
Amenplus Mortgage Corp (248) 740-2323 625 225 575 225 NR JIB

~~~"t",:<>:~-..~.~~~~"_&~!~
Approved Mortgage Inc (734) 4S5-SS84 6 625 0 625 0 5375 0 JJ8If

- "!I'~.~,_~~;.~"~~~,>l18III
Ban:lay MoI'lgage (248) 967.1400 6375 2 5875 2 6 0 JlBNIF

" a~.a.~~~~H~_
Ben<:t1mark FIIlaIlCI8I (810)463-2255 675 o 625 0 55 0 J

Charter AIenling
~iI&,.I•• !iI.1111 i!il•• !.... ~~~i_

(734l 285-1900 6375 2 5.75 2 5625 2 JJ8IF
, "'~-cmzens Bank (BOO) 999-6949 6375 2 5875 2 5 1 JNIF- ..ii~_.irFnimll.l. .31 .~-<'Carmnlf SriaDeEIIDn (313) 274-1000 625 2 5625 2 6 2 JIB

i& hll.. e~
Crd lJflIOn ONE (248) 544-1442 6375 2 5B75 2 525 2 J

Dearborn Federal Saw1gs (313) 565-3100 675 0 6375 0 4875 2
, ,,~~.-

E-MottgageOIrect (248) 546-5626 625 2 575 2 6125 1 JlBNIF

eRefi.comeReIi com 65 , 5875 1 NR JNIF~

FIIlaIlClaI One
- -

(248) 967.3663 65 0 6125 0 675 0 JIB

First AllIanCe Mortgage Co (800) 292.7357 6375 2 5.75 2 5.5 2 JlBNIF

Fnst Federal 01 MIchIgan (BOO)D1AL.FFM 625 2 575 2 6125 2 JNIF-
FIagslar Bal* FS8 (BOO)72.ARST NR NR NR JlBNIF

GMAC. Mortgage Corp (BOOl Bll8-4622 625 3 5.625 3 45 2 JlBNIF
7%*"'&<.£

Great Amencan Mortgage Co (248) 723-4740 65 0 6 0 525 0 JlBNIF
"

~ < -"..........
Guarcian Mortgage (248) 6494225 6.5 2 575 2 NR JlBlVIF,--
Home F11I8IIC9of Amenca (BOO)358-5626 6625 0 6 0 5875 0 JIB.- <

IntematJonal Mortgage Inc (248) 540-7676 65 0 II 0 525 0 JIB

Kellum Mortgage (BOO)875-2593 65 2 625 2 5375 2 JIB

Maclanac Savings Bank (BOO)~9259 6,75 0 6125 0 5.a75 0 JlBNIF
"~_11i77 '11M !IIJ~.~_

Manufacturers (810) m.looo 6625 625 0 5 0 JIB
IIIlfttiJilli' J'JYZ~t;;~ _lil~~~~~11B .~N__~1~.-f$:~
Modem Mortgage Corp (888) 237-5443 6625 0 6125 0 575 0 JIB
llI1lllIIMB1II777.~9(4~;, .. ~M ... ~~~
Mort~ SpecIalist Inc. (248) 280-9696 6 375 2 5 875 2 NR JIB

• 4... ~~~1~$.~ ..~~~ .•~A1_i4: ,-
Na!IOnaJ Crty Bank (810) 825-0825 625 175 575 1375 425 175 JiMlI
~~~" '_~WUl~~~4~<<'~~~~iUJl""~ ~t"*~.
NoI1h Ameocan Mortgage (BOO)700-6262 6 2 5 875 2 NR JlBNfF

........ ,[1•• [~l'M-~~~l._~~IJil.lIim.rnR;fJ_~~t(~~~
Paramount Bank (800) 421.BANK 625 2 575 2 NR JlBNfF
,.~,,!~ _~~_~~ "tt~~~'\.;;,(~
ReaUlm~~Cap. (2481641-7111 6625 0 6125 0 5375 0 JIB~_$i~_.'I.'.k.,::.l~~~ •• ~~1t;.&~.
SaVings Mortgage (BOO) 559-0024 6 625 0 6 125 0 4 875 0 J
...... ' ;;,i!%. ._. 11~'l~~,~~~al_~.::!~t~,!'t>1M
SI Clair Mortgage Corp (248) 28(}.{)()88 6 75 0 6 375 0 5 875 1 Jl9NfF
..... ~.. _83T~~.~;ji"~~~'1~3.1:;,fIII
Standard Federal Bank (800) HOME~ 615 2 575 2 5 2 Jl9NfF
......... __ ~0 •• ,~_ ,,"

TCFBank (BOO)993-4211 6375 2 575 2 NR J!BN
-~Corp. .'.<~ .... rm_~iP.,.,t"'_~Z.~ 1.~J:"4.",_
Urwersal Home lending (810) 771.3000 65 1 6 1 5625 1 JlBNfF

" ••• f ••
,, .

Wot1d WIde I loan Gl3Ilt (BOO)Cm.ANDY 6375 2 5875 2 5 1 JIB
j .,,~ ~!t"~j'!llj i;!iIIi1I!JlW~

AveraIJB of Rates and PoInts 6.43 123 5.94 122 547 0.86
Rates Stqect ~ change lMIhouI notx:e Rates and:porIls based on a $150,000 loan WIlh 20% 00wn
Key • NR = Not Reported I J = Jumbo I B = Balloon I V = VAloan I F = FHA Loan I BI :z 8I-weekJy
Source ~ ftb1gIge ConlUIanIs based .R18ng1!Ofl' ~oom

.
~~~

,}~

Brian II. DeFour

- King Features Syndicate

from George
Washington
University in
Washington,
D.C.

The lender will also run a credit
check on you. Up-front fees for the
credit report and perhaps an appli-
cation fee will be required.

After the information has been
verified, the lender will furnish you
with a written statement, usually
indicating the monthly amount for
which you would qualify.

Pre-approval can give you an
edge in purchasing a home. Sellers
will know you are serious, can
afford the purchase price and have
a commitment for a mortgage. This
gives them a degree of certainty
that the deal won't fall through.

Pre-approval also means the
transaction can move more quickly,
and, in a tight housing market, he
who offers first often gets the deal.

Of course, with pre-approval,
you haven't yet made a successful
offer on a particular home. Some
reverification of your financial
information may be needed (such
as proving that you're still
employed). Also, the house that you
wan t to buy will need to be
appraised before a loan can be
approved, so that the lender will
know that the house is worth at
least the amount of the mortgage.

Pre-approval doesn't take care of
all the problems that may occur in
getting a mortgage loan, but it
maximizes your chances of getting
the house you want.

In today's heated market for
home sales, prospective buyers
often may lose out on the home of
their dreams because they are
turned down for a mortgage or
can't get quick approval. A preap-
proved mortgage can help you
avoid these pitfalls. Here's what to
do:

The Federal Reserve recently cut
the short-term interest rate, slash-
ing it a quarter point to 3.5 per-
cent. That makes it a great time to
consider buying a home.

Get a copy of your credit report
and make sure it's correct. Contact
a major credit-reporting agency
like Experian at (888) 397.3742, or
Trans Union at (800) 888-4213 to
find out what is needed (usually a
small fee) to get a copy of your
record.

By David Uffington

Get preapproved
when house hunting

and your assets. You'll need to pro-
vide proof of your financial situa-
tion.

1b help you estimate what size
mortgage you can afford, obtain a
pre-qualification analysis from
your lender. They will ask for gen-
eral information about your
finances, such as your income and
your debt, but will not verify the
data. On the basis of that informa-
tion, the lender will indicate the
mortgage amount for which you
should qualify.

Next, apply for pre-approval of
your mortgage. This is a formal
process and usually starts with an
agreement on a certain type of
mortgage and the down-payment
amount. A formal application is
required, with specific information
about your employment and your
finances, including both your debts

Johnstone & Johnstone Realtors
is pleased to announce that Bnan
M. DeFour of Grosse Pointe Park
has joined the firm as an associate
broker. DeFour, a life-long resident
of the Pointes, is an attorney in pri-
vate practice for 30 years, a mem-
ber of the State Bar of Michigan
and received an A.B. from
Georgetown University and J.D.

Thursday, September 27,2001YourHomePage 6
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WHITTIER
Stately fotr bedroom Colonial with

Library. EstatMize lot. Now $434,900

CHAlFONTE
Creat value on the golf course! First

floor bedroom, bath. 5695,000

YourHome

PROVENCAL ROAD
EngflSh Regency estate on 2+ acres.
Adjoining lot available. New prices!

Thursday, September 27,2001

WOODHALL PARK POINTE PLACE TONNANCOUR
Sharp two bedroom Ranch with .-.er Oassy three bedroom, two bId'I oondo. Special French Colonial with first floor

roof. cencraI air. $82,000 Gn!at lIiewt Iftp&ace. New price! bedroom. Family room.

FLEETWOOD
Updated three bedroom Colonial.
Sun Room. Central air. $199,000

CANTERBURY PROVENCAL ROAD
Spacious three bedroom, two bath Early American Colonial with lots of

Ranch. Vaulted Family Room. cozy nooks. Coif course views.

COUNTRY CLUB DRIVE lOTHROP BALLANTYNE NORTH OXFORD
Superb, spacious Colonial. Two bed- •Magnificent English Regency Estate. Creat four bedroom Shores Colonial. Classical four bedroom Colonial. Garden

rooms down, two up. Four baths. Beautiful landscaping. Pool. Family Room. Pool. $535,000 Room. $419,000. lease $23OO/mo

MOROSSROAD
Creat Williamsburg Colonial. Family Beautiful renovated three bedroom,
Room. Walk to Pier. Now $535,000 two bath Bungalow. Now $315,000

RE&L"'ORS.

RIVARD TOWNHOUSE
Wonderful six bedroom condo.
library. Sittinll Room. $369,000

BERKSHIREROAD
Over 4,000 square feet in tflis six

bedroom stately English Tudor.

LOC H MOOR
Surprisingly large four bedroom
home! Two first floor bedrooms.

BUCKINGHAM
Creat Detroit income property.

Two bedrooms in each unit. $84,900

GRAYTON
Two unit Income in good rental
area. Three bedrooms each unit.

SUNsn PLAZA
Sharp St. Clair Shores condo Private

balcony. Carport. Now $74,900

TONNANCOUR PLACE LAKESHORE LANE
Extraordinary Colonial. Huge park- Sharp Contemporary. Great Room.

Iilce yard off first floor Master. large tint floor bedrooms. $405,000

CALVIN
Channing three bedroom farm

Colonial near scbools. $229,900

WillOW TREE PLACE
Custom-built four bedroom Shores
Colonial. Family Room. $688,000

KENSINGTON
Classic three bedroom Farm-sty1e
Colonial. Family Room. $359,000

Charming four bedroom, two and
one half bath English. $249,000

RIDGE ROAD
Desirable Farms Ranch with hup

Family Room. PI'Mft yard.

LINCOLN
Sophisticated City Carriap Houte.

3,700 .quare feet. New pridnsl

LAKE SHORE ROAD
Marvelous five bedroom French
Colonial with first floor Master.

HAWTHORNE ROAD BALFOUR ROAD WATERFRONT
Totally redecorated Ranc:h with f.- bedroom, three plus bath Unique four bedroom Colonial with Ukefront IMns south of Nine Mile.

Library, I""" Room. $219,000 colonial. Ant ftocw Malter. ~,500 Famly ROOIILTenace. $399,900 family loom, Den. On canal.

313-886-3400toll free 888-886-4060
83 kercheval avenue • grosse pointe farms • michigan 48236 *Visit our web site for

a 3600 Virtual Tour

www.higbiemaxon.com

http://www.higbiemaxon.com


plant, it is best to leave some green
growth on the branches you are
pruning. New shoots will develop
faster from existing green growth.
If you trim the plant back so far
that you only have sticks coming
out of the ground you may kill the
plant.

Using the proper tools will make
pruning tasks easier. Hedge shears
are used to remove soft shoots from
plants, creating a formal look.
Hand pruners are used to prune
individual branches that are less
than 1I2-inch thick. Selective prun-
ing of individual branches allows
you to create a more natural look to
your plant. Larger branches may
require the use of a larger version
of a hand pruner called lopping
shears, or a pruning saw.

David Soulliere is a Michigan
certified nurseryman at Soulliere
Garden Center, 23919 Little Mack
in St. Clair Shores, Between Nine
and 10 mile. Phone (586) 776-2811
or go to
www.michigangardens.com on the
Internet for further information. E-
mail at soulliereg@cs.com

buildup. This really works. -
Dolores L., Gainesville, Fla.

• Straightening out a handful of
nails so that they all face the same
way can be a drag. There's an easy
way to do this, however. Gently
shake the nails in your left palm
until they all lie flat. With your
right hand, grasp the nails at one
end very gently, then pull slowly
away from the palm. The nail
heads at this end of your left palm
will pull back in your grasp, sepa-
rating from the nails facing the
other way. Pull these all the way
out with your right hand, then flip
them all over at once into the palm
of your left hand. You should get
them all on the first try! - Andy J ,
Gainesville, Fla.

Home Tips

Now is a great time
to prune plants

Q. We recently moved into the
neighborhood and our new home
has many overgrown shrubs and
trees. When can I trim them back
and how far can they be trimmed
without risk of damage?

A. Pruning shrubs and trees can
be done almost anytime, however,
there are a few exceptions to this
rule. Toensure that you do not lose
next year's flower buds on your
spring flowering plants, prune
them after they finish flowering
during the current season. Spring
flowering plants should be pruned
during the summer and summer
flowering plants pruned in the fall.
If the plant growth is so overgrown
that drastic pruning is a must, go
ahead and cut away. Some trees,
such as maples and birch, lose a lot
of sap when they are pruned in the
early spring and are best pruned in
the early fall.

How much to prune a plant is a
frequently asked question at the
garden center. The purpose of
pruning a plant is to keep the
plant's natural shape. Not many
plants grow in perfectly round or
square sh.ap~s.As you prune. you
WIllbe thmnmg areas of excessive
growth, keeping a natural shape
and removing any dead branches.
Plants can withstand a lot of trim-
ming and most will grow stronger
after being pruned; the same root
system has fewer branches to sup-
port .at:ter a trimming, thus the
remalmng branches grow stronger.
When drastic pruning is necessary
and you must cut back much of the

. • My restored studIO apartment
ISs?mewhat drafty and still uses a
radiator for heat. I kept the place
C?zy all wi,?,terby weather strip-
pmg the WIndows, placing heavy
?rapes over them (I remove them
l,?-the summer) and by fastening a
piece of reflective cardboard (a flat-
te;ted box .coveredwith aluminum
foll,.or pamted white) behind the
radiator. Toasty! - Darrell H
New York. .,

• I use vinegar and baking soda
to clean all of the faucets in my
house. Aone-to-onemixture of both
helps me clean buildup from
around. the b.ase. I also soak the
faucet m. plam white vinegar (or
~rap a vmegar-soaked rag around
It) for one hour to remove mineral

Thursday, September 27, 2001YourHome

Channing, four bedroom, three and one half bath center
entrance Colonial located in a secluded area of Grosse Pointe
Farms! Refinished hardwood floors throughout. Beautiful natu-
ral fireplace. with marble hearth in the living room. The dining
r~om has. wmdow seat and built-in bookshelves. New kitchen
WIthgranite counter tops, ceramic tile floor. new cabinets and all
new appliances. Service stairs. Spacious n~w family room with
natural fireplace, beamed ceilings and door wall overlookinmg
new flagstone patio. First floor laundry and attached garage.
Complete tear off roof in 1999.Repainted exterior in 2000.

Deli~tful, two bedroom and one-full bath Cooperative located in
a .qUletarea Of,Harper Woods! Spacious living room, carpeted
WIth neutral decor. Newer kitchen with eating area, all appli-
anc~s included .. Tw? large bedrooms, all first floor living!
~etlculously mamtained. Monthly maintenance fee - $250.00
(mc!. heat, water, taxes, insurance and outside maint~nance).
Apt. # 114.

Page 8

Contact Judy Grabowski
(313) 331-8800
bcBRUSHWOOD CORPORATION

Investment Real Estate, Brokerage, and PropeI1)tManagement
15312 Kercheval Avenue, Grosse Pointe, Michigan 48230

Phone (313) 331-8800 • Fax (313) 331-8811

-

http://www.michigangardens.com
mailto:soulliereg@cs.com
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•
Q. I'm cleaning out my childhood

home, and I found all myoId Little
Golden Books. They are 40 to 50
years old, but I know the books are
still being published.

A. Little Golden Books are still
on the market, but old ones are
very popular with collectors. The
books were first published in 1942.
Until 1947, they had blue spines
with dust jackets. The early books
are the most valuable, especially if
they're in mint condition with
intact dust jackets. A mint first edi-
tion of "Three Little Kittens" sells
for up to $200. If your books are
editions from the 19508 and '60s,
most of them would sell for $10 to

See ANTIQUES, page 12

•
In America, you sit on a daven-

port, but in England you write on
one. That's because the word has
very different meanings in the two
countries. The davenport desk is a
small writing desk with a slanted
lift top and drawers on the side,
not in the front.

The Victorian form was often
made in small sizes to be used in a
lady's bedroom. The many drawers
were of varied sizes to hold sta-
tionery, stamps, pens and other
items used at a desk. Many daven-
ports found today have elaborate
veneer and carved decorations.
Small desks are very popular. The
davenport sells for prices ranging
from a few thousand dollars to
more than $15,000, depending on
history, quality and beauty.

•
Q. I just got my father's old Lava

lamp. Does it require special care
to keep it working?

A. The Lava lamp was intro-
duced in the United States in 1965.
It was more a novelty than a lamp.
A slowly oozing, colored liquid
changed shape when the heat of
the lamp made a glob ofwax inside
rise and fall. Don't light your lamp
for more than eight hours - the
wax will create a ball. Don't shake
the lamp - it will make the water
cloudy. Don't ever open the lamp.
And keep it away from children
and pets - it gets hot.

•
Desk accessories like paper-

weights, letter openers and
inkwells are often made in unex-
pected shapes. A famous Scottish
inkwell was made from a ram's
head with huge horns. The metal-
trimmed head must have taken up
half the space on a desktop.
Makers like Tiffany made desk sets
of spider-web-like metal set over
colored glass. Stamp boxes, blotter
ends, calendar holders, pen rests
and many other small objects could
be part of a Tiffany set.

Figural inkwells of porcelain or
metal were popular in the early
20th century. Skulls could open to
reveal a bottle of ink. Cupids
caroused around trimmed metal
holders for ink bottles. Small ani-
mals, phrenology heads elves
gol~ers and ships were ali shape~
for mkwells. Desk accessories were
a statement of the owner's inter-
ests.

_~~iq!iA£(ilk_
In the early 1900s, most homes Figural inkwells sell today by

were built with a large porch that age and appeal. An unusual shape
faced the street. People sat on the will bring a higher price. A 3-1/4-
porch and watched the traffic or jnch-taJ!..--co1d.-p.ainte~ ~ustrian
visited with neighbors. Porch fur- bronze inkwell of a gnnmng man
niture was usually made of wicker. from a Dickens novel sold in April
Some had flowered, upholstered for $1,760 at Thomaston Place
cushions. The wicker easily adapt- Auction Gallery in Maine.
ed to wet conditions. Pieces made 0

of bamboo were also used. Q. My father saved myoId toy
Upholstered furniture was not Kidillac-model pedal car. It is
practical because it could become almost as good as new. Can you
wet in a rainstorm. give me any information about it?

In the 18th century, a porch A. Your father did you a big
often faced woods or a lake. It was favor. The Kidillac pedal car is
a cool, quiet place to sit. In the probably the most famous ever
days before wicker furniture was made. Itwas introduced in 1956 by
made, wooden chairs and settees Garton Toy Co. of Sheboygan, Wis.,
that were suitable for indoors as and was produced for several
well as outdoors were kept on the years. General Motors, which
porch. George Washington had makes Cadillacs, approved
Windsor chairs on his porch.at Mt. Garton's production of the toy car.
Vernon. Today, furniture made of Garton, founded in 1887, made tri-
weatherproof plastic is popular for cycles, scooters, wagons, pedal cars
the garden or porch. There are and other riding toys until 1973. A
even cushions made of fabrics that Kidillac in top condition can sell for
shed water. more than $1,000.

-_M
JI :
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1245 HARVARD • GROSSE POINTE PARK
This home has it all! Incredibly charming Colonial on lot and one half
just steps to the Village and Maire Elementary School. With approx-
mately 1800 square feet, this home features a new kitchen, hardwood
floors. family room with doorwall to large deck. overlooking beautiful
yard, recreation room with natural fIreplace, pull down stairs to attic,
central air, new roof, three car garage, wooden blinds throughout and
so much more. Offered at $349,900.

15321WINDMILL POINTE DR. GROSSE POINTE PARK
Welcome to one of Grosse Pointe Parks most beautiful English Tudor
homes. From the moment you step in to the grand entrance hall, you
will immediately begin to appreciate the elegance and Emopean charm
that can be found throughout this property. There is extensive use of
leaded glass, natural woodwork and ~stic plaster moldings - which
can even be found in the basement recreation room! This home offers
six bedrooms, three full baths and one powder room, a new gourmet
kitcben with cherry cabinets, a family room leading to beautifully
landscaped grounds, a newer roof, furnace and central air, and so
much more! Offered at $795,000.

For more ilr.fontUltloll Oil these
wotukrj'lIll'Nw lUtUJp tuUllIll~",.

real eslDU ~eds pkllSe calL ••

(313) 492.8542 • (313) 88$..2000

Mia~ ,~"
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313-884-0600
www.realestateone.com

YourHome

Attractive center entrance Cape Cod.
Completely redeoorated in 2000. Two natur-
al. tl.replaoes. kitchen/great room oombiDa-
1;km. new carpeting and tinn floor master
bedrooDL ImJllfldia*e oocupancy. $259.1500

Sprawling brick ranch is just off T akesbore
Drive and has been completely renovated.
Beautiful hardwood floors. six panel solid
core doors and a custom kitchen with top of
the line appliances. $489.750

Breathtaking views or the 1ake from this
French Country Manor designed by Wallaoe
Frost. English sunken gardens and lovely
patios. Security and sprinkler systems.
Brochure available upon request. Newly
prloed at; $3.39~.OOO.

A wondertul opportunity for you to person-
alize this very attractive home. Newer fea-
tures include the roof. turnaoe. central air
and a new two oar garage. The tamily roam
le8d.s to a l-.r deck. Tbe price is rightl
$808.000

Delighttullittle home is just a abort walk to
the Village. schoOls and City Park. Updated
kitchen and bath, beautl1'ul hardwood floors,
natural ftreplaoe and fenced yard. $149.000

LuxurlouB and lovely 1aketrant brand new
home offers unrestrkrted views IWd private
8COll88to Lake at. C1alr. With 10,000 square
feet or the finest oonstruotkm. you have the
opporm.nlty to customize the interior to
your perscmal spealfloet'cms,

Thursday, September 27,2001

Custom ~ and updates throughout this
executive ranch. Btep-down family room
plus adjoinlng year round Florida room.
master bedroom with privat8 mat'ble bath,
three tl.rep1aoeB. $548.000 or Je88e at t2.8C50
per month.
h~-u..'7RtmMY.)Ma

New England atmosphere on a dead-end
street. This three bedroom, two and one half
bath Colonial has been tastefully d.eoorated
and in move in condition. Large deck with
four door walls off the sunroom. Grosse
Pointe scbools. $234.900

EDjoy the beautltul views of Lake at. C1alr
rrom this six bedroom Georgian Co1cmial
Ma.niaured gardena, pool and multiple f1re..
p1aoeB. Pleue oall for additkmal inf01"II18tkm
and a private Bbowing. $3,900.000

Idea1ly located three bedroom two and one
half bath Colonial Family room with vault-
ed ceiling and fireplace, plus a terrific recre-
ation room. FIrst floor laundry room, 100.
$334,900
b~CIQIII/AI[QUC" btID

Completely updated. New seoond floor mas-
ter bedroom. Updated kitchen, baths, win-
dows. air condition and more. Two and one
half ear garage. $209.000

You can move right into this three bedroOm
brick Co]onial.. Original details include lead.
ed glass doorS. stained gla88, hardwood
noors and wood trim. Newer turnaoe. roof
and vinyl siding. $179,000

Set on over two acres of I!IOD1.e of the most
sought after property in Grosse Pointe
P'ann.s, this home bas many fine architeo-
tural detaUa including oak beamed oeilings.
Absolutlllly a speotacular piece of land with a
home or histDrioal significance,

82 Kercheval, on the Hill
Grosse Pointe Farms

http://www.realestateone.com


such as jewelry, furs, firearms and
silverware, vary between $1,000
and $2,500 for loss by theft. Also,
most renter's policies provide limit-
ed or no coverage for home comput-
ers. For an additional premium,
the consumer can purchase a poli-
cy endorsement which specifically
describes each item and includes
its dollar value.

The renter's policy usually
includes several other coverages,
such as additional living expenses
which might be incurred if the res-
idence is temporarily uninhabit-
able following a loss; personal lia-
bility insurance if someone is
injured in your residence; and
alterations or improvements the
renter has made to the building at
hislher own expense.

It may be a surprise to some peo-
ple, but coverage for personal
belongings stolen from your vehicle
would generally be covered under a
renter's policy, not the auto insur-
ance policy.

Snay suggests taking inventory
of your personal belongings to help
determine how much coverage you
need on your renter's policy. In the
inventory, include not only a
detailed description of each item,
but its price and date and place of
purchase. Attach sales receipts,
credit card invoices or canceled
checks to the inventory. Store the
inventory in a safe place away from
home and update the inventory on
an annual basis. This information
will prove helpful in the event of a
future claim.

The Insurance Information
Association of Michigan is a non-
profit public information organiza-
tion which sponsors a number of
consumer information and educa-
tion programs.

be removed from most woods or
textiles by wiping with a cloth
soaked in rubbing alcohol.

• When storing a stringed
instrument, loosen the strings so
they will not pull and warp the
neck of the instrument.

• To get rid of mildew on wooden
furniture, wipe the wood with a
cloth dipped in this mixture: 1 cup
water with 1 tablespoon bleach and
1 tablespoon liquid dish washing
detergent. Then wipe the wood dry.

- Ralph and Terry Kovel,
Cowles Syndicate

Renters should protect
their belongings

•

Renters shouldn't overlook the
need for insurance to protect their
personal belongings.

If the renter's building is
destroyed, the insurance policy
purchased by the landlord or prop-
erty owner will cover the structure
only. 'Ib recover for the loss of per-
sonal items, including furnishings,
the renter must have purchased a
policy.

However, it is estimated that
less than 20 percent of all renters
nationally purchase insurance to
cover their belongings.

There is a policy tailored to fit
the needs of renters, according to
Leanne Snay, executive director of
the Insurance Information
Association of Michigan. The
renter's policyor HO-4 covers dam-
age to possessions which result
from perils such as explosion, fire
or lightning, windstorm or hail,
riot or civil commotion, theft and
vandalism. It is similar to the
package policy which is purchased
by an owner of a house.

Generally, the renter's policy
reimburses losses on an actual
cash value basis. This means that
the insurance company will pay
replacement cost, less deprecia-
tion. For an additional premium,
many insurance companies offer
an endorsement to the policywhich
will cover contents on a replace-
ment cost basis.

Although the renter's policy cov-
ers personal belongings such as
furniture, appliances, clothing and
jewelry, there are limitations on
the amounts of coverage for certain
types of personal property which
are especially susceptible to loss.
F()r example, coverage for cash
generally has a $200 limit. Dollar
limitations for other valuables ,

Q. I have an old eggbeater WItha
Bakelite handle. When was it
made?

A Bake.lite was used for many
types of kitchen utensils from the
late 1920s through the '408. Many
of the Bakelite-handled eggbeaters
were made in the '30s.
Tips

• Pennanent-marker stams can

Antiques
From page 10
$30, depending on condition back. ,
cover, spme deSIgn and edition
number.

Free 48 F'a8e
Color Catalog
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CaUNow
For Our
RID
Wi ....
In-Home
Deal"s..n.,
And DiaftaJ
Pr&lr'iewt

Outdoor Livin~ ... Indoors™
Independently OwnecI And Operated

www.esunrooms.com

Four Seasons Sunrooms in Southfield
225 17 Telegraph

Southfield, MI. 48034

800-94-IDEAS

i ~O FOUR SEASONS,
LI'~SUNROOMS

Enclosedlo~ bposedl
H•• OHen D. You Adually ae.

-ro UseYour Deck Or Pa.~.'

Four ".sons SUnro... s H.. "'. AHord.It ••
SO.ut~on .,. [M]~ [:]ffiJooo~.......... ms"!

sa.. "' .... n... Du...... WIllis u ...Hed W ........ rt
$SGqcash Back Guarantee on Performance Glass
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Making the computer
the creative center

Page 13YourHome

AMERICA
THE

BEAUTIFUL

JANET H. RIDDER ABR, CRS, GRI, ~

(313) 884-6400 ~
ASSOCIATE BROKER Certified Residential Speciamt

Inl~rn_""'" .~~laDaoed _b oIt",h"p"Iwww.~poIDe.hom ... ~om
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EXECUTIVE LEASE
7th floor overlooking Lake St. Clair.

Two bedrooms, den, two and one half
baths, enclosed balcony,

2,300 square feet, pool, tennis,
exercise room, boat well,

garage and carport.

Unfurnished $1,8OOIFurnlshed $2,200
per month

400 on the Lake
34442 Jefferson

Judy Ort,
Johnstone Be Johnstone

(313)884-0600

Show your creativity in gift giving whUe
adding a personal touch.

ly and friends is a great way to
spend quality time together. "It's
especially exciting to help children
explore the world of creativity and
to share the joy of completing pro-
jects together," said Biggers.

• It's better to give. Everyone
E'njoys receiving homemade gifts
because the giver took the time to
make them. Youcan personalize all
gifts on your computer with 3M
Printscape Gift Bags. Whether
your gift is homemade or store
bought, make it memorable by pre-
senting it in a keepsake gift bag
you created on your computer. A
personal touch shows that your
gifts are truly from the heart.

It's easy to make your computer
the creativity center of your home.
Discover how exciting it is to be
creative.

(NAPS!) - Both
adults and children
can combine technolo-
gy and imagination to
achieve bold self-
expression. The com-
puter can become the
personal creativity
center of the home,
giving everyone the
chance to be inven-
tive.

"The computer
offers many exciting
tools in your quest for
creativity, including
endless options for
clip art images, fonts
and other graphics,"
said Sissy Biggers,
lifestyle and crafts
expert. "The best part
is that you can dabble
in the arts without
ever leaving the com-
fort of your home."

Biggers offers the following tips
to help you make the computer the
creativity center of the home using
the new 3M Printscape Creative
Printer Products:

• Make it yours. Customize your
computer workspace with clever
quotes, favorite photos and more.
Using clip art images or scanned
personal photos, you can create a
3M Printscape Personalized Mouse
Pad. Begin expressing yourself
with your surroundings.

• The joy of playing. Remember,
being creative is fun. "Take the
time to experiment with your com-
puter and express yourself cre-
atively," says Biggers. "Get to kno~
your computer and learn ho.w.It
can help inspire your creatIVIty.
There are no deadlines when it
comes to personal expression -
you have all the time in the world."

• Closer communications. Add
personal touches when e-mailing
friends and family across the miles
by scanning and attaching photos,
artwork or newspaper clips. Your
friend::)and family will feel closer
than ever - as if they are in your
home sharing these experiences.

• Creative craftsmanship.
Design and personalize crafts with
the help of your computer. Try
using the 3M Printscape
Personalized Sign Kit to create and
customize decorative signs and cal-
endars with photos of loved ones,
fun times celebrities and more.

• The' power of two. Sharing
computerized creativity with fami-
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Hard Rock Solid Sur&cesofMichigan has ia:headquaners in Ortonville, Mi~igan and is distributed l~ly.by S]S Enterprises. Susan Anderson, an investment p~fessional for 18.years, a
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Add a limited 1O-year warranty for residential
applications, and it's easy to see why Hard Rock Solid
Surfaces is the product to be looking at for your building,
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a 8 d tI B III Why should you choose - -'-..- - a
8 P II DI a a Hard Rock! Color selection. ~
~ durability. value. versatility a
~ and quality - not simply ~
~ Hard Rock. is an extremely durable product quality in product - the ==a for use as bathroom vanity tops, shower bases, produa speaks for itself-but ::a wall paneling, accessories, shelves and with quality in craftsmanship a
~ as well. Hard Rock Solid Ha here's a new team in town, ready to change your mind about traditional kitchen countenops. windowsillS. Surfaces sets the standard ~
~ Hard Rock Solid Surfaces are made with solid-non-porous materials with high resistance to Actually, the possibilities are endless, with its high and always aims toa heat and impact. Unlike laminates that offer only a thin finished surface, Hard Rock. colors run 8raal18 high resistance to heat, mold, bacteria and please. "a throughout the thickness of the product. Hard Rock Solid Surfaces are highly stain and impact. Hard Rock Solid Surfaces are perfect a
~ chemical resistant, making this material perfect for food preparation. Most stains wipe off with a damp for areas of high moisture content. =
t= cloth and ordinary cleaning products. More stubborn stains, cigarette burns or scratches can be rubbed off Everyone loves the luxury arid~beauty Ha with a typical household scrubbing pad or abrasive cleanser. of granite. SJS Enterprises also features ~a And if you're thinking that this material sounds like other popular solid surfaces, you're right. But there granite, with several standard - custom a
H are major differences. edge designs in 20 popular iroIors, at =a Hard Rock Solid Surfaces are custom made to your specifications. There is no waste. You only pay for prices that are less than you I would ~
== what you need. Countertops are poured and fabricated as one piece, with no unsightly seams, with optional expect. If you currently have ganite and a
H~H molded sinks and nine edge styles completing the design. With color inlays and a variety of edges at no would like to match it, we can do that IThnr is no limit to the uptiom and

extra charge and over 80 col()rs to too. Do.Rt order granite counten until combi1Ullions oJfnw/ bya choose from, there is a you have t.alked to Susan Anderson. Hanl Rock Solid Surfaces.= Hard Rock Solid Surface perfect for Combine colon., CIIStt1m a
your kitchen. inlays IZNi

And all of this comes at 200/0 to custom, -,

40% less than other solid surfaces. "- mokkd
And don't forget the service. The seamless sinks

with JimitlnsHard Rock crew templates, fabricates
and installs according to ~he design options fir

" a unique surface that
customer's design. We will help with wiD be the highlight ofyour
design, selection kitchen or bath.
of colors and
guaran tee the
finest level of
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have soared recently. The
Department of Energy and
American Gas Association rate the
efficiencyof gas fireplaces.

To meet stiff anti-pollution stan-
dards, wood-burning fireplaces
must burn cleanly which means
achieving operating temperatures
up to 2,000 degrees Fahrenheit.
All that heat is stored in the brick,
stone or tile.

Crank the thermostat down and
enjoy the radiant warmth for hours
after the fire burns out.

The pellet stove is a compromise
for the wood purist who can't quite
picture gas as a fuel. Pellets store
easily and provide enough energy
to burn longer than raw wood.

Check into local fireplace stores
for pellet stove prices and pellet
fuel costs in your area.

For more information on any
aspect of buying or owning a home,
go to www.realhome.com or
www.ahahome.com.

For a list of Better Heating and
Cooling Bureau members or the
name of a member nearby, call the
BHCB at (888) 663-BHCB(2422)or
(248) 649-3740.

mg," "carbon monoxide leak" and
other descriptions to create fear
and anxiety in homeowners over
the safety of their furnaces.

The furnace cleaner then typical-
ly calls his office and a high-pres-
sure salesman, who usually just
happens to be nearby, comes in for
the killing.

Areplacement furnace is typical-
ly sold to the unsuspecting home-
owner at a price nearly two to
three times higher than from a rep-
utable firm.

Heating and cooling contractors
are now licensed by the state of
Michigan through the Department
of Consumer and Industry
Services. Any reputable contractor
.will willingly furnish consumers
with his or her mechanical license
number and proof of liability insur-
ance.

Each year up to 10 percent of
existing furnaces which are
checked need to be replaced or
need heat exchange repairs. The
BHCB states that reputable
licensed contractors do not use
deceit or high-pressure tactics to
sell unnecessary replacement fur-
naces.

With fall's chillier temperatures,
choosing a new fireplace becomes a
burning priority.

"Today's fireplace is a quantum
leap ahead of the standard
stonework of years past," says
Richard Roll, president of
American Homeowners Association
(AHA).

Whether installing a new fire-
place for your existing home or
selecting a builder's option for your
new home, the choice boits down to
two options: wood-burning or gas-
fueled.

Gas has several advantages.
First, gas units are easy to install
because no chimney is required--
the most you1l need is a direct vent
to the outside air. Gas fireplaces
are adjustable, too, with controls
for adjusting heat output to suit
your needs. And there are no
ashes to clean up.

On the downside, operating costs
are higher since natural gas prices

The Better Heating and Cooling
Bureau (BHCB) of Metropolitan
Detroit urges consumers to sched-
ule their annual heating system
maintenance as early as possible.
Equipment manufacturers and the
U.S. Consumer Product Safety
Commission recommend regular
yearly checkups on heating sys-
tems.

Industry experts agree that
annual maintenance and adjust-
ments can save 10 to 20 percent or
more on operating costs. Most
important, however, is the assur-
ance that all system safety devices
are operating properly at the onset
of each heating season.

The BHCB recommends rep-
utable licensed contractors for per-
forming the recommended annual
service. The BHCB also warns
about fraudulent clean and check
scams, which surface each year to
bilk unsuspecting homeowners out
of hundreds or even thousands of
dollars. The scam artists usually
pitch a "too good to be true" cheap
price for a clean and check. As with
all scams, ifit sounds too goodto be
true, it probably is. Yet people
every year fall victim to the scam
operators. Once the homeowner
falls for it, a furnace cleaner shows
up and nearly always condemns
the customer's furnace.

The scam operators use phras~s
like "metal fatigue," "metal blu-

Fireplace buying tips from the AHA

Heating systems should
be checked annually
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• 2 Ranch Models aprox. 1,400square feet each.
• 2 bedrooms, 2 full baths.
• Beautiful wooded setting with an abundance of green

space .
• Magnificent gated entrances and gatehouse.
• Luxurious landscaping.
• Brick exteriors & e~tra deep basements.
• Only 5 units per acre each on a cul-de-sac.
• Great infrastructure, all major roads are 5 lanes or more.

Furnished Models
Open Daily & Weekends

Noon to 5"m
(Closed Thursdays>

Call: 810-574-1550

CITY OF
WARREN

Mlnut.s from 1-696 & 1-75, Only 22 minut.s 10 Downtown Delrolll
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GROSSE POINTE PARK $183,000
QUAINT BUNGAlOW Arts and crafts type bungalow
WIth ongmal woodworl< and hardwood Iloors
Everyltllng has been done to the ongmaJ style 01 the
home (GPN-H-42NOT) (313) 885-2000

GROSSE POIfTE WOODS $168,000
CUSTOM BUILTRANCH. Featunng an attached garage
and breezeway, IMng room WIth fireplace, dlmng L,
refilllshed hardwood floors, professronaJ landscaping
WJlt1 tool shed, gardens and pnvacy fence Gas forced lIJr
and centra1 lIJr condition (GPN-H-31 COU) (313) 885-
2000

ST. CLAIR SJiORES $223,000
WATERVIEW AND WATER ACCESSII South of 11
MllelEast of Jefferson Totally updated ranch With
beautiful lam II}' room and fiOished basement Pnvate
Iakefront 10anna at end 01 streetl Super sharp - great
locatlOol 22510 ST. CLAIR DANE (31~) 886-4200

GROSSE POINTE PARK $389,000
TERRIAC INVESTMENTOPPORTUNITY Don't mISS thiS
two-family 10 coveted locabon steps from lakefront parll.
Beaubfully maintained and updated throughout Newer
krtchens, hardwood f100I5, central lIJr and three car
garage (GPN-H-04TRO) (313) 885-2000

GROSSE POINTE WOODS $224,919
RECENTUPDATESTHROUGHOUT mcludmg the krtchen
from floor to celli ng wrIh tlle floor and backsplash. Good
SIZe family room overlooks fabulous two bered deck.
(GPN-GW-76HAM) (313) 886-4200

GROSSE POIm PARK $379,800
GREATFAMILYHOME 2,300 square teet of IMng space
SItuated on a parll.- like lot (82x180) Large famIly room
With wet bar area, natural fireplace Two sliding glass
doorwaJls leading to and overlooking yard (GPN-H-
B7BAL) (313) BB5-2ooo

HARPER WOODS $124,900
IMMACULATLY MAiNTAiNED all brick ranch leatunng
new Vinyl WindOWS,newer furnace and central air, an
ceramic bath, full finIShed basement WJlt1 hall bath, and
some hardwood ftoorsl (GPN-GW-36WOO) (313) B86-
4200

Thursday, September 27,2001

GROSSE POlm PARK $449,800
QUICKOCCUPANCYOFFEREDon thiS four befJroom, two
and one half bath Colomal with attached garage Kr1chen
WIth eatlng space, family room WIth doorwall to deck,
close ot waterfront park. (GPN-H-26MID) (313) 885-
2000

GROSSE POINTE $113,llOO
ADORABLE GROSSE POINTE BUNGAlOW completely
decorated throughout Hardwood floors, full bath In
basement, OIce family room on second floor WIth
adjoining bedroom, two car garage, and much more
Won't Last1 (GPN-GW-47WAY) (3131886-4200

HARPER WOODS $137,500
ATTRACTIVETHREEBEDROOM BRICKBUNGAlOWI New
updates Include copper plumbing, furnace. central air con-
dltlOnlng, hot water tank tear off roof, garage door and
opener. partial WI ndOws, dIShwasher, refinished hardwood
floors, and newty landscaped yard! 19212 ROlANIlALE
(313) 886-4200

GROSSE POINTE PARK $155,000
NICE BRICK RANCH' Large lOt, fenced yard WIth two car
garage, fireplace In IMng room, three bedrooms, one
and DOe half baths, Grosse Polnte SChools, par1Is and
services. Home Warranty, appliances stay Immedl8te
occupancy! (GPN-GW-47SOM) (313) 886-4200

For more properties visit our website at: www.cbschweitzer.com .. ~

GROSSE POIm PARK
NEW LISTING. exquIsIte English Tudor. This home
features magnificent arctntectural details and renova-
tlonl> out of the pages of architectural dIgest 11
skylights, 38 newer wmdows and custom kitchen with
Corian (GPN-H-05BAL) (313) 885-2000

HARPER WOODS $160,000
PRETTY CAPE COD APPEARANCEI Not your typical
bungalowl SpaciOUS, bnght roo illS, two full baths, loads
of updatesl Large lot and three big bedrooms WIth
double closets Pnced to selll (GPN-GW-13UD (313)
886-4200

GROSSE POIm PARK $349,900
THIS HOME HAS IT AlL' lncredlblly charmmg Colomal on
lot and one half just steps to the Village and eIementary
school. Features mclude new krtchen, hardwood floors,
large deck overlooking beaubful yard (GPN-H-45HAR)
(313) 885-2000

http://www.cbschweitzer.com


group them into like colors. You
can create one large display and
several small ones to use through-
out the house. }1'or smaller
arrangements, use an odd number
of stems - one or three work best.

Q. Where is the best place to dis-
play flowers?

A. In high-traffic areas and busy
rooms ofyour house, where you can
enjoy them the most, i.e. the
kitchen, bedroom or bathroom.
When finding the right spot, try to
keep them away from direct sun-
light, air vents, or televisions and
radiators. This will keep flowers
hydrated for a longer time.

Q. How can I make my flowers
last longer?

A. Cut flowers with a sharp knife
(instead of scissors) at an angle.
Place flowers into the water as
soon as possible after cutting off
the ends. Be sure and strip all
leaves below the water line, and
change the water every other day.
For more flower ideas, visit
www.flowerpossibilities.com.

Flowers create a fresh look in any room -
and you can display them in anything that
will hold water.

Make The Right Choice
Advertising in "YourHome" For Results

Call 313-882-3500

Discover the possibilities
of fresh flowers

(NAPS!) - A fast and
inexpensive way to
revive any room in the
house is to add fresh
flowers. Why? Because
flowers are a great way
to brighten up the
home, and they require
very little time and
effort to create a unique
display.

Youdon't need to be a
floral designer to have
fresh flowers in your
home each week. It only
takes a few stems to
transform the look of
any room. With flowers
more plentiful than
ever, it's easy to pick up
a bunch or bouquet and
get started.

Questions inevitably arise about
how to care for flowers and how to
create simple displays. Lauri
Ward, home decor expert and
author of the best-selling book
"Use What You Have Decorating,"
provides the answers to some fre-
quently asked questions about dec-
orating with flowers:

Q. What are the best types of
containers to use for flowers?

A. If it will hold water, it will
hold flowers. Be creative. Use
unique containers such as inverted
hats, pottery, display bowls and
glassware are all excellent contain-
ers for flowers.

Q. Are there certain colors that
work best together?

A. Group like-colored flowers of
varying types and shades. For
example, white roses and white
carnations or pink gerbera daisies,
pink lilies and pink carnations.

Q. What's the best display to cre-
ate using a prepackaged bunch of
flowers?

A. Buy two mixed bunches and

• LANDSCAPE
MAINTENANCE
Gardenlnt: Shrub &: Tree
Trlmmlnt

• FERTILIZATION
Lawn, Shrubs, Trees.
Get your yard ready for winter

Thursday, September 27t 2001

• LAWN SERVICE
Let us do It for you! Prompt. flast, Courteous Servlee!

Backer Landscaping has been serving the
East Side for over 14 years. Our courteous

professional staff will provide prompt quality
products and services to meet your needs.

Ask us for references from your neighborhood.

No Obligation • free Estimates

27739 Groesbeclz • North of t t Mile • Rose"llIe

for ALL Your Landseaplnt Needs
• BRICK PAVING

AND RETAINING WALLS
PaUos,Driv~aysand
walkways. Let our deslener
show you a custom look.

Eastside's Premier Landscape Company

• NEWLANDSCAPING
flor flail

• INSTALLATION
Resoddhlt. shrubs and
tree plantlnt.

Page18 YourHome
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BED ROOM
13'.4".11'.8'

BED ROOII
1"'.0'.10'-0.

19615 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

YourHome

substituting brick, frame or stucco
exterior finish.

To receive an information packet
on the plans, caIl W.D. Farmer
Residence Designer Inc. at (BOO)
225-7526. Youcan write to request
the information at P.O. Box
450025, Atlanta, GA 31145. Visit
the website at www.wdfarmer-
plans. com.

83'-8.

FLOOR PLAN

ACTlVITVROOM
1T•••• 1".4"
(te..- -.-'""

LA .....

~~::-.J' ~~:~.-

DINING.
KITCHEN

17'.8.11,".6 ._ ...
CARPORT
20••0•• 20••••

STOf'AGE

I.

Need Space For Your Growing Family?
ThiS lOVingly updated five bedroom, two and one half bath

Colomal IS just for you'
Many new features Including Furnace central aIr, Windows,

I SOamp electrIC service and recessed lIghting New Mutschler
kItchen With Conan counters. Jenn-Alre range and Sub-Zero
refrIgerator, Large custom family room plus a ternfIc three sea-
son garden room

WOW! All thIS SItuated on a beaUtifully landscaped lot Wlttl a
short walk to schools .

Priced Right at $479,900

Call paul Boehmer at
313.882.0087 ext 339

~ Prudential Grosse Pointe'41' Real Estate Co,

Thursday, September 27, 2001

Charming country
;J9'A i..~

polar fleece blanket, accessorize
with sheets, decorative pillows or
shams and a bed skirt.

Remember, dorm beds are gener-
ally five inches longer than tradi-
tional twin beds. Stores such as
Linens 'n Things carry extra long
sheets that may come in handy.

• Keep clutter to a minimum-
Storage containers can mean the
difference between organizing your
closet and living in one. Unlike a
generation ago, when "storage"
tended to mean "stored away,"
today's storage solutions are light-
weight, colorful and can easily be
made part of the decor. On the
walls, over the windows, behind
the door, on the floor or under the
bed, today's storage units combine
form and function.

• Personalize the place -
Decorate with pictures that remind
you of home. Family photos and
treasured mementos can go a long
way toward making the most of a
small space. Bring some frames in
an assortment of colors and styles
to showcase your artwork and
ancestry.

For more information, visit the
website www.linensnthings.com.

convenient full bath. Closet space
is more than adequate in each bed-
room.

The exterior is cottage style and
is drawn for horizontal woodframe
construction. A high pitched, gable
roof features arch top windows in
the two dormers and the same arch
top is carried out above the main
entrance door. .

Plan No. Z-101 is drawn for
either a slab or crawl space foun-
dation. All W.D. Farmer plans
include construction details for

(NAPSI) - One of the first
lessons many college students
learn is smart space-management.
Students often quickly realize how
to turn a dorm room - which at
first glance may seem short on
space and possibilities - into a
study, bedroom and even social
area.

To help students make their
dorm rooms feel more comfortable,
decorators say it's important to
remember that rooms are an
expression of personality.

They suggest students think
about who they are, what they like
to do and how they want others to
perceive them, then decorate to
reflect their individual styles.

To help students make the most
of their space, decorators from
Linens 'n Things offer students the
following tips:

• Begin with your bed - The bed
is usually the largest piece of furni-
ture in the room and therefore
becomes its focal point. Choose
bedding that not only looks good,
but feels good as well (after all,
you11be using it as a couch half the
time). Once you've decided on a
covering, such as a comforter or

Stnart dorl1l rool1l designs
please student and parent

Arched entry
gives continuity

A comfortably-sized front porch
is trimmed out with a wood rail
and square wood columns. It will
accommodate several rocking
chairs and a front porch swing, if
you like. It leads to the great room
which is also sized for comfort and
includes a towering 12-foot ceiling
height.

The adjoining dining room and
kitchen are shown with 8-foot ceil-
ings and passage to either the ter-
race or combined laundry and car-
port access. Plentiful windows
keep this area bright. Extra stor-
age is provided in the carport.

There are three bedrooms and
two full baths in the quiet zone of
the home plan. The master suite is
a major highlight with the stun-
ning vaulted ceiling in the garden
bath, over the tub and dual vanity
areas. A separate compartment is
shown for shower and toilet. The
size of the bedroom and walk-in
closet is extraordinary for a home
of only 1,183 square feet of heated
living space.

The two family bedrooms share a

http://www.linensnthings.com.


700 APTS/FlATS/DUPlEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

HARCOURT, lower unit,
new carpeting, air, 2
bedroom. $1,1001
month. Monday- Fri-
day (313)331-0330,
weekends 313-530-
9566

HARCOURT. impecca-
ble 2 bedroom, air,
fireplace, sunporch,
separate basement,
garage. $925.
(313)331-5611

HARPER Woods- 2
bedrooms, basement,
$7001 month.
(810)293-8185

HEART of the Farms,
darling 1 bedroom up-
per. No pets. Availa-
ble first week of No-
vember. $750.
(313)882-3756

IN the Village. Newly
renovated large 7
room (2 bedroom) up-
per flat. All amenities,
all new appliances, ja-
cuzzi tub. $1,700/
month. Days 313-983-
7444, evenings
(313)885-3553

NEWLY built spacious
lUXUriOUs2 bedroom
apartment, living room
with sky lights, heated
garage, central air,
laundry facilities.
$1,2001 month in-
cludes utilities.
$1,200 security de-
posit. Available imme-
diately. Non smoking,
no pets. (313)882-
9686

HARCOURT lower near
lake, 2 bedroom, 1
bath, living room, din-
ing room, fireplace, ra--
frigerator, stove,
porch, garage. Car-
peted. No pets, avail-
able now. $800.
(313)882-8505

fIX: 313-343-556~
http://grossepolntenews com

HENT

Classlfieds • (313)882-6900 ext. 3

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS
GROSSE POinteduplex-

2,000 sq. ft., 3 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath, at-
tached garage, fire-
place, appliances.
$1,6001 month
(810)412-9000

GROSSE Pointe Farms,
417 Lothrop. Upper 3
bedroom, share kitch-
en with lower unit.
$900 plus share utilit-
ies. 810-484-9580

GROSSE Pointe Park,
1 bedroom upper.
Heat, stove, refrigera-
tor, garage Included.
$600/ month.
(313)824-4100

GROSSE Pointe Park,
817 Beaconsfield,
spacious lower, 2
bedroom. Refinished
hardwood floors, stor-
age available. $6001
month,313-567-4144

GROSSE Pointe Park,
Harcourt near Wind-
mill Pointe, beautiful
updated 2nd floor flat,
3 bedrooms, 2 baths.
fireplace, carpeted,
same floor laundry.
$1,2001 month.
(313)821-9172

GROSSE Pointe Park- 3
bedroom, upper; no
dogs. $7001 month
plus security.
(810)293-2735

GROSSE Pomte Park-
Lakepoinle. 2 bed-
room lower, applian-
ces, laundry, hard-
wood floors. $800
plus deposit includes
water. Non- smokmg
building, no pets.
(313)885-8326

GROSSE Pointe Shores
on the lake. 1 bed-
room 1 bath. 800 sq.
ft. $2,0001 month.
313-510-0978

F 0 n
700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS
BEACONSFIELDI Ker-

cheval. Attractive 6
room lower, refinished
hardwood floors, ap-
pliances, $750.
(313)343-0255

BEACONSFIELDI one
bedroom, second floor
apartment. Applian-
ces, laundry, off street
parking, heat and wa-
ter included. $6001
monthl security.
(313)886-8058

BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom
lower, 355 St. Clair,
City of Grosse Pointe.
Walk to Village, lake,
schools. All applian-
ces. Pets OK. $900/
month. (313)885-5725

CARRIAGE house, co-
zy, very small, living
room, bedroom, kitch-
en, security deposit,
$500/ month.
(313)884-3784,
(810)530-6380

COZY 1 bedroom in the
Park. Off- street park-
ing, hardwood floors.
$5501 month plus
heat, electricity & one
month security. Dis-
count available.
Beeper (313)960-
3385, (810)226-4214
or cell (313)690-9388.

EXCEPTIONAL flat,
beautiful Park loca-
tion. Gourmet kitchen,
2 1/2 new baths, lIving
room with cathedral
ceiling, air, new car-
pet, all appliances. No
pets. Non- smoking.
$1750 per month.
(313)822-4161

FURNISHED- short
term, 2 bedroom, in-
cludes all utilities. Ca-
ble T.V. Phone, ga-
rage, air conditioning,
802 Neft, $1,8001
month 313-510-8835

FREQUENCY DISCOUNTS: !lIVen for multi- CORRECTIONS & ADJUSTMENTS: CLASSIFICATIONS:
week scheduled advef1Jslng. WIth prepayment or Responsfb,hty for classified advertiSIng error ,s ------------
oredrl approval call for rates or for more limited to either a cancellation of the c;harge or a REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
Informlltion re-run of the portlon '0 error Nollficabon musl
PhGne -. be busy on Monday & TuetdGy be given In time for correclJon Inthe following
~ caI early. ISSue We assume no responsibility for the same 800 - 820

ClASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP: We aflllr the first,l\S8rtlOn
-IMefVethe rtght to classify each ad under Its
appropnate heading The publISher rese<V8S the
nght to ad It or reject ad copy submitted for
publlcabOrl

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPlEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS
6171 619 Neff- perfect

Village location. Two
beautiful super clean
flats, each with two
bedrooms, Florida
room, washerl dryer
available, and garage
space. $1,1251 month
each. Day (313)983-
7444, eveOings
(313)885-3553

848 Beaconsfield- 2
bedroom lower in a
non- smoking build-
ing, includes kitchen
appliances. Available
October 1, $6501
month, no pets.
(313)822-1235

906 Nottingham, 1st
floor, 2 bedroom,
washer, dryer, air, off-
street parking. Non
smoking building. No
pets. Now available.
$700. (313)938-4541

933 Beaconsfield- lower
flat, 2 bedroom, com-
pletely furnished or
unfurnished, all 4 ap-
pliances, oft- street
parking. $700.
(313)822-3174

945 Nottingham- spa-
cious 3 bedroom low-
er, fireplace, porch,
1/2 garage, stove, re-
frigerator, no pets, no
smoking. Immediate
occupancy, $650.
(313)824-6564

BEACONSFIELD, 2
bedroom upper, car-
peting, updated krtch-
en, separate base-
ment With washer &
dryer. $6501 month
plus utllites. No pets.
(313)822-1608

BEACONSFIELD- 2
bedroom lower. No
pets, security, private
parking, fireplace.
$700. (313)822-5534

ESTHTE
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700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS
1434 Somerset, 6 room

lower, new kitchen,
basement, applian-
ces. $750 month.
(313)640-8768

14933 Hampton, Grosse
Pointe Park. Sunny 1-
bedroom, completely
renovated with new
kitchen and dishwash-
er. Heat included
$500. (313)331-7554.

1993 Vernler- upper, 5
rooms. $8001 month.
Security, clean.
(313)885-2808 after
6pm.

2 bedroom upper, excel-
lent condition, air,
washer & dryer, large
storage, $750.
(313)881-2806

2 bedroom, living room,
dining room. Lower
flat. Newly remodeled.
$575. No pets.
(313)822-6970

336 Neff, 2 bedroom, 2
1/2 bath condo. Cen-
tral air, appliances,
carport, basement. No
pets. $1,2001 month.
(313)884-8134

392 Neff- lower, com-
pletely redecorated, 2
bedroom. Deck, sun-
room, 1 car garage.
$12001 month. No
pets. Michael, 313-
506-3742.

603 NEFF ROAD
2 bedrooms 1 1/2 bath.

$1,2001 month.
Available immediately.

(248)330-8281 or
(248)827-6659

850 Neff- 2 bedroom up-
per flat available in
prime Grosse Pointe
rental area. Clean, co-
zy, small. Non- smok-
109, no pets. $7901
month, Includes water
and heat. (313)885-
3926

YourHome

n E H L

DEADUNES
IlEAL ESTATE FOR SAl.E & RENTALS

'M:>rd Ads - MONDAY 4 PM
Photos Logo Art - MONDAY 12 PM
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WlI accept Vosa Mal;tlKCard Cash Check

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS
$800- Neff, clean, 2

bedroom upper. Fire-
place, balcony, ga-
rage. Credit check.
(313)881-9687

1 bedroom apartment.
Private entrance.
Stove, refrigerator.
Walk to Village. Heat
Included. $700 plus
security. No pets.
(313)884-5022

1 bedroom, 1 bath in-
cludes, heat & air.
$8251 month.
(313)882-4096

1051 Maryland- quiet,
spacious one bed-
room lower. Includes
all newer appliances,
air, off street parking.
No pets, no smoking.
$675 plus deposit.
(313)499-1344

1102 Wayburn, large
lower unit. Very nice.
References checked.
$685. (313)882-1001

1107 Maryland- Quiet 2
bedroom, lower. liv-
ing room, dining room,
laundry. $600.
(313)882-2688

1251 Lakepointe. Large
2 bedroom lower with
den. Clean kitchen
and bath, refinished
hardwood floors. Light
and airy with gener-
ous storage and clos-
et space. Newer appli-
ances, laundry in pri-
vate basement. Off-
street parking, sepa-
rate entrances and
utlllttes. No pets! no
smoking. $8501
month, plus security.
Open house 91 29,
available 101 1.
(313)821-3840

1353 Somerset- 2 bed-
room upper. All appli-
ances, no pets, non-
smoking. $8001 month
(313)642-0914

• ~~ ~~:..~Im
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700 APTS/FLATS/DUPlEX
POINTE5/HARPER WOODS

LAKEPOINTE 1077.
Largel open 2 bed-
room upper, refinish-
ed bedroom hard-
wood floors, newer
carpeting, freshly
painted, new kitchen
linoleum, sun porch &
pantry, new fumace &
central air, separate
utilities, basement, all
appliances, con-
cerned landlord. $9501
month plus deposit.
Must see! (313)822-
8942

LAKE POINTE- lower 3
bedroom, 2 full bath.
Living room, dining
room. New central air.
Washerl dryer. Up to
date kitchen. No
smokingl, no pets.
$9801 month. Grosse
Pointe Park.
(313)824-2687

LARGE one bedroom,
available October 1st.
$6501 month.
(313)822-2359

LARGE unique bi- level
in The Park. Includes
loft with oak spiral
staircase & 2 baths.
$775, rate reduced
due to short term rent-
a', regularly, $900.
Building also for sale.
(313)824-5020

MUIR- 2 bedroom up-
per, $900 includes
heat, cooking gas, ga-
rage. Laundry availa-
ble. No pets! smoking.
New carpet. (313)343-
5490

NEFF, upper 2 bed-
room, dining room,
sun porch, applian-
ces. References. Se-
curity deposit. No
pets. No smoking.
(313)885-1411

NOmNGHAM- 2 bed-
room lower, hardwood
floors, fireplace. $700.
(313)331-7554

NOTTINGHAM- spa-
cious lower, new car-
peV paint. No smok-
Ing/ pets. $850 plus
utilities. (313)331-
8211

ONE bedroom, kitchen,
hving room, dining
room, available With
nurse assistant for
"specIal semor".
$2,775/ month.
(313)822-2359

TROMBLEY- lower 3
bedroom. $1,380. No
pets. (313)822.4709

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPlEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

PARK- 1 bedroom up-
per, appliances, $485/
month. Utilities sepa-
rate. References. Im-
mediate. (313)885-
0197

RENT duplex- 2 car ga-
rage new carpet. Pri-
vate driveway. Mack.
Grosse Pointe
Branch, P.O. Box
36184, Grosse Pointe,
MI,48236

SOMERSET, 1323. At-
tractive, well- main-
tained. 2 bedroom
lower flat. Hardwood
floors, fireplace, appli-
ances, laundry, ga-
rage. No pets. No
smoking. Available
October 1. $7751
month. (248)5935176

SOMERSET, 1333. 2
bedroom upper. Ev-
erything new! No pets,
no smoking. All appli-
ances. $750.
(313)343-0149

SOMERSET - 6 room
upper, freshly painted,
hardwood floors, natu-
ral fireplace, front
porch, garage, sepa-
rate basement, no
pets. $750 plus utilit-
Ies and security.
(313)881-3027

TROMBLEY- 1,400 sq.
ft. 3 bedroom, 2 bath
upper, redecorated,
air, appliances, ga-
rage. $1,100. plus se-
curity and utilities.
(313)331-6882

TROMBLEY- 2,200
square feet. 4 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath,
nicely updated.
(313)824-2270

UPPER 1 bedroom,
newly decorated, new
stove, refrigerator,
carpeted throughout,
Available October 1st.
$550. Includes utilit-
Ies. (313)881-2558

701 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
DETROIT/WAYNE COUNTY
1 bedroom upper, 4161

HaverhIll, East War-
ren/ Outer Dnve.
$450. (810)296-0924
after 7pm.

1 bedroom upper, 5519
GUilford, Cadieux!
Chandler Park. $425/
heat (810)296-0924
after 7pm

TO PLACE AN AD
CALL 313a2-0900 ext 3

~lbmtq ~ws
~>-M'itlih

701 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
DETROIT /WAYNE COUNTY
3 bedroom flat com-

pletely remodeled,
$6001 month, 1 1/2
month security depos-
it. 313.885.3410

ALTER! Charlevoix,
Grosse Pointe side.
One bedroom $360,
studio $330, includes
heat. (313)885-0031

APARTMENT 1 bed-
room, heaV water in-
cluded, air, laundry
available. $400/ $525.
(313)882-4132

BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom
upper & lower on Bed-
ford, new appliances.
Quiet neighborhood.
$700. (313)461-3014

BEDFORD- upper, 2
bedroom flat, heat,
water, refrigerator,
stove. $7501 month, 1
1/2 months security.
AI, (313)886-8096

CHESTER! Moross-
large 5 room upper,
natural fireplace, cen-
tral AlC, sun porch,
garage, $675 plus util-
ities and security de-
posit. (810)716-1482

DEVONSHIREI Warren,
nice 5 room lower.
Appliances. $550
monthly. Security, ref-
erences. (313)881-
3536

EAST English Village. 2
bedroom lower. Hard-
wood, new furnace,
appliances. $700.
313-882-0033

HAVERHILU Mack-
mce 1 bedroom up-
per. Refinished hard-
wood floors. Applian-
ces. $425. (313)343-
0255

KENSINGTON- very
nice 5 room upper.
Refinished hardwood
floors Appliances.
$695. (313)343-0255

NOTTINGHAM- upper 5
rooms, appliances,
carpeting, heat includ-
ed. No pets. $450
plus security depoSit.
(313)372-9866

SPACIOUS 1 bedroom
lower apartment WIth
hving room, dining
room, kitchen with ap-
pliances, walk out sun
deck, large closets, in-
cludes shared use of
basement and garage
$440/ month includes
heat and water No
pets, excellent area
(810)775-7164.

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPl£X
5.(.S/ MACOMB COUNTY

1 large bedroom, beauti-
ful area, heat includ-
ed, laundry available.
Car space, Referen-
ces. $500. (810)294-
2636

11 Milel Harper- Remod-
eled 1 bedroom, ex-
cellent condition. Heat
included. $560.
(248)882-5700

MARCO Island, FL 2
bedroom beachfront
condo from $1,2001
week. 3 bedroom wa-
terway home With pool
from $1 ,2001 week or
$4,5001 month. Har-
borview Rentals 800-
377-9299 Email into@

harborview-rentals.com

ONE bedroom apart-
ments- St. Clair
Shores. FlrsV second
floor. Clean, newly
renovated building. Air
conditioned, coin
laundry and storage.
$600 Including heat
and water. No petsl
no smoking. The
Blake Company, 313-
881-6882
705 HOUSES FOR RENT

POINHS/HARPER WOODS

$1,300, Farms, clean. 3
bedrooms, baths,
near schools, shop-
ping. Credit check,
(313)881-9687

1003 Cadieux- 2,600 sq.
ft. 4 bedrooms, 2
baths, large lot. For
sale or lease at
$2,1001 month plus
deposit & references
Call (888)895-7200
ext 15.

3 bedroom colonial-
Grosse POinte
Woods. 2 1/2 car ga-
rage, 1 1/2 bath, fami-
ly room, large closets,
completely redecorat-
ed. $1,500 (810)336-
4764/ (810)752-3311

314 Kerby Road- 3 bed-
room, 1 1/2 baths.
Washerl dryer includ-
ed. $1,6001 month.
Finished basement
with office. No pets.
Call 313-881-4482.

956 Lincoln. Beautifully
restored Dutch Colo-
nial. 3 bedrooms, 2
full baths, brand new
kitchen, fireplace,
basement, attic stor-
age $1800. Bolton-
Johnston, 313-884-
6400

70S HOUSES fOR RENT
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

ADORABLE 3 bedroom
bungalow on quaint
cul- de- sac in Harper
Woods, Grosse
POinte schools. Newer
kitchen, hardwood
floors, central air, 2
car automatic garage,
clean manicured
backyard with space
for patio furniture &
grill. $1,050. 1 year
minimum. Call Terry,
(313)881-3751

EXECUTIVE style, 3
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath.
1/2 block to 'HIli' In
Farms. Master bath
With JaCUZZI,gourmet
kitchef1. Fully furnish-
ed. 2 1/4 car garage.
$1,7501 month, plus
security. 184 Fisher,
(313)886-8996

FRENCH colonial, (5)
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath,
(3) car garage, large
yard (810)395-4552

GROSSE Pointe Park-
3 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath
brick colonial, fire-
place, dining room,
and Flonda room. 2
car garage. Central
air. $1,400. (313)821-
8760

GROSSE POinte
Schools, small 1 bed-
room with den & ga-
rage. $700. (313)884-
0501

GROSSE Pointe
schools- 2 bedroom
ranch. Newly decorat-
ed. $765/ month. Op-
tion to buy. (810)986-
9670

GROSSE POinte
Woods, 1856 Hamp-
ton. Lovely 3 bedroom
bungalow. Formal din-
Ing room natural fire-
place. $975. Kathy
Lenz, Johnstone &
Johnstone, (313)884-
0600

GROSSE POinte
Woods, 2,600 square
feet, 3 bedroom, 2 full
& 2- 1/2 baths. FIOlSh-
ed basement. All ap-
pliances, Minimum 1
year lease No pets.
$2,000. (313)885-
0146

GROSSE POinte
Woods, 3 bedroom, 1
1/2 bath, bnck colo-
nial, new kitchen &
baths, hardwood
floors, natural fire-
place $1,500.
(313)884-0066

70S' HOUSES FOR RENT
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

GROSSE Pointe
Woods, 3 bedroom
brick ranch, newly re-
modeled, finished
basement, 2 full & 2-
1/2 baths, 2 car at-
tached garage, miOl-
mum 1 year lease, no
pets, $1,600.
(313)885-0146

GROSSE Pointe
Woods, Anrta, 2 bed-
room, $725. Also 2
bedroom lower, $500.
Harper Woods, 2 bed-
room $725. (810)773-
2035

GROSSE Pointe
Woods- 3 bedroom, 1.
5 bath. Appliances,
basement, dining
room, fireplace. Rent-
al Pros, 81O-773-Rent

HARPER Woods, 3
bedroom, basement,
garage, $8001 month.
$1,6001 to move in.
313-824-9174

VILLAGE Lane, 3 bed-
room colonIal, fire-
place & family room.
$1590. (313)884-0501

WOODS, $1,000, 3 bed-
room, 2 bath, schools,
shopping, garage,
credit report.
(313)881-9687
706 HOUSES FOR RENT

DETROIT /WAYNE COUNTY
2 bedroom bungalow,

finished basement
with wet bar, $7001
month, 1 1/2 months
secunty depOSIt.
(313)885-3410

2/3 bedroom With base-
ment. Fenced, move
in condition. Kellyl
Morass $600
(313)882-4132

3 homes near Kelly/ 8
mIle, from $500-
$700. Available now.
Section 8 OK. Call
Mrs. Miller, 248-399-
4216

5100 Neff- all applian-
ces $700/ month.
4520 Farmbrook, all
appliances. $950/
month. Immediate oc-
cupancy No section
8. Credit check
(313)790-2713

CADIEUX & 194- 3 bed-
room, bnck bungalow.
Dining room, fire-
place. Garage $600
Rental Pros, 313-882-
Rent
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You rHome 721 VACATION RENTAlS
flORIDA.

723 VACATION RENTALS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

3 bedroom. 1 1/2 bath
cape cod house for
rent in Petoskey,
$1,000 for week or
$500 weekend. 313-
510-0038

GLEN Lake, Sleeping
Bear Dunes. Vacation
homes. Fall weekend
specials. Broker.
(313}881-5693

WATERFRONT Port
Sanilac, 6 bedrooms.
3 baths, Sandy beach.
$1,500/ week. 313-
882-5070

LOOK
Classified Advertising

313-882-6900 ext 3
Fax 313-343-5569
~1WItlt ~ws&<~

NAP LESt near Marco
Island. Newer 3 bed-
room, 2 bath condo,
premier 5 star resort,
spa, golf, tennis. res-
taurant. All the ameni-
ties, lUXUry accommo-
dations. Available De-
cember thru May. By
month $3,600 or sea-
sonal negotiable (3
month minimum). Pic-
tures available. Call
(313)885-7998

PORT Charlotte- private
home. 21 2. pool, ga-
rage, available No-
vember- May.
(810)773-3337

SIESTA Key- 3 bed-
room waterfront hous-
es, 1 & 2 bedroom
condos. seasonaV an-
nual. (941)929-1956

SEA GROVE BEACH
Located btwn. Destin &

Panama City Beach.
Furnished, 2,100 sq. ft.

beachouse. Beautiful gulf
View, 500' from water.
Comfortably sleeps 6

248-82~90

NORTH NAPLES
2 bedroom, 2 bath

condo. Close to
shopping, beaches,

golf & freeway.
$1,6001 month.
Call for details
(810)254-3978

Classifleds • (313)882-6900 ext. 3

716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

MACK! Somerset, office
building, 3 offices.
1,400 sq. ft. $900
month. 313-790-5833

OFFICE space up to
800 sq. ft. All utilities
included In affordable
rent. Old 8 Mile,
across from Eastland.
(810)756-1100 _

SPACE available, Ker-
cheval on the 'HIli'.
Approximately 1,500
sq. ft. Respond by
mail to: Box 01001.
c/o Grosse Pointe
News & Connection,
96 Kercheval, Grosse
Pointe Farms, MI
48236.

ST. Clair Shores dental
office, (13 mile 'Sc.

Harper). 1,200 square
feet, completely bUllt-
out & ready to go.
Contact Tom Peralta
at Perolta Land Devel-
opment, Inc.
(810)294-8800

THE HiII- 93 Kercheval.
Approximately 2.500
square feet. First
floor. 313-268-7882

UPDATED space avail-
able for lease, office
or medical, excellent
location. Harper, St.
Clair Shores. 313.
802-9154, (313}8B5-
9154

UPSCALE office in de-
sirable Grosse Pointe
location. 17x 10 front
office with large Win-
dow. Private parking
and entrance. Beauti-
fully landscaped. Re-
ceptionist available if
needed. Call Donna at
(313)886-5600

HOMESTEAD
Waterfront.

3 bedroom condo
available. Fall colors &

ski packages
Pager, 888-897004159

or 313-460-6330

GROSSE Pointe Park.
1,000 sq. ft. Office
space for lease.
Phone system! data &
voice CAT 5. Brush-
wood Corporation.
(313)331-8800

GROSSE Pointe Park,
1,680 sq. ft. Officel re-
tail space for lease.
Brushwood Corpora-
tion. (313)331-8800

HARPER WOODS (at
Vemier) suite of offi-
ces (1,600 sq. ft.)
New- very OIce! Easy
access to 1-94, 111
IDQnth RENT FREE.
Mr. Stevens, 313-886-
1763

MACK AVE. LEASES
ADDRESS SQ. FT.
18150 Mack GPC 1910
18424 Mack GPF ..1600
17200 Mack GPC ..13oo
26803 Harper SCS.1ooo
22211 Mack SCS 900
17200 Mack GPC 9oo

Sine & Monaghan
GMAC Real Estate

313-884-7000

FISHER MEWS
Executive Courtyard

SUite
600 sq. ft. 12ft. ceilings.

Lots of Windows, has
kitchenette, private lavl
shower. 5 day janitor.

(313)882-0899.
Monday- Friday

9am- 5pm

G.P.WOODS
IndiVidual offices and
whole sUites available

Immediately. Starting at
$300 per month,
including utilities.
(313)882.1010

716 OFFICE ICOMMERCIAL
fOR RENT

FALL COLORS
ON LAKE MICHIGAN

Private beachfront
log cabin sleeps 6.

home.earthllnk.netl-
dlross1

31W84-6044

To advertise n 1his~ caI (313)B82SXl

A very nice St. Clair
Shores 20 x 10 office
space, Between Mack
& Harper. $400 all util-
Ities included. 810-
533-0101

APPEALING
MACK AVE.

Office! store front.
17728 (between Rivard

& University). Complete-
ly remodeled, everything

new. Will finish to
tenants spaciflcBtlons.

Approx. 1000 sq. ft.
$1,5001 month. NNN, 5

year lease min.
Piku Real Estate Co.

(313)885-7979
COLONIAL EAST
9 Mile and Harper

700 sq. ft., all utilities,
5 day janitor.

near expressway.
Reasonable

(810)778-0120
ESTABLISHED Grosse

Pointe barber shop for
lease. For information,
please call, (313)882-
5580

KENNEDY BUILDING
Opposite Eastland
Shopping Center.
City of Eastpointe.
Near 1-94 & 1-696

Single suites-5,600
sq. ft. on main level.

By appointment
810-776-5440

716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
FOR R£NT

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

ROOMMATE. Beautiful
Grosse Pointe upper,
fireplace, air, laundry.
storage. 313-885-
8522 between 2pm &
5pm, Monday- Friday
only.

Thursday, September 27,2001

Upper Peninsula
Les Cheneaux Islands
EVERGREEN LODGE

8eEUiUy fU'r1stled waIeffn:rt
retreat wi all the comforts of

home & more.
Sandy Beach • Private Dock

Open All year
866-484 3002

evergreenlodgeml.com

GARAGE space want-
ed- for storage of car.
Ask for Mark,
(313)885-2061

GROSSE Pointe Park
house share, profes-
sional. Large house,
3rd floor, private area,
garage parking, pool
& tennis pass, gar-
dens & porch. $1100
plus 1/2 utilities.
(313)884-2613, leave
message.

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHAR£

709 TOWNHOUSES/
CONDOS FOR RENT'

NEED A ROOMMATE?
All Ages, Occupations.
Tastes, Backgrounds

and lifestyles.
MOur20th Year"

Hom8&Mate Specialists
(248)644 6845

712 GARAGES/MINI
STORAGE WANTED

EDGEWOOD Terrace,
22831 Grove, St. Clair
Shores. Spacious 1
bedroom condo, new-
ly remodeled, carpet
throughout, all new
appliances including
washer, dryer, central
air & carport. Heat &
water included. Must
see to appreciate.
$700/ month. 810-
598-9890.

LAKESHORE Village- 2
bedroom condo avail-
able October 1st.
$8751 month
(313)884-5608

TWO bedroom town-
house. $725 includes
heat & water. Amem-
ties plus. Central loca-
tion. (810)790-0474

709 TOWNHOUSES/
CONDOS FOR RENT

2 bedrooms, 2 full baths.
Includes appliances,
heat carport, pool.
$9001 month. Refer-
ences requested. Jef-
ferson at 9 Mlle.
(313)640-8966

SPACIOUS 1 bedroom
with carport, laundry,
cable & more. $6851
month. (810~1

REGISTERED nurse on
assignment wants 3
bedroom house, to
lease or house sit.
313-510-0038

706 HOUS£S FOR RENT
DHROIT I WAYNE COUNTY

707 HOUSES FOR RENT /
S.C.S/MACOMB COUNTY

11/ Jefferson, 3 bed-
room brick, 2 bath, 2
car attached garage,
fireplace, $1,3001
month,810-773-7755

3 bedroom, single dwell-
ing. Marter Road! 9
Mile- Jefferson. 810-
774-1898

ON Jefferson- 2 bed-
room colonial duplex,
appliances, new luxu-
riously carpeted, cen-
tral air, basement,
covered patio, garage.
$1,000. No pets.
(810)725-2803

ST. Clair Shores, 3 bed-
room ranch, central
air, appliances, ga-
rage. South Lake
Schools. Immediate.
$975/ month.
(313)885-0197

ST. Clair Shores- 31 4
bedrooms, 2 bath.
Brick ranch. Finished
basement. Pets nego-
tiable. $945. Rental
Pros, 810-773-Rent

ST. Joan of Arc area, 3
bedroom ranch, appli-
ances, air. (810)771-
0450

708 HOUSES WANTED TO

NICE- 2 bedroom East
English Village- hard-
wood floors, $800/
month, heat Included.
(313)881-2076

ST. John area, 3 bed-
room, many updates,
basement, garage,
others from, $495.
Call Mrs. Miller,
(248)399-4216

ST. John, 2 bedroom,
basement, attic, ga-
rage, $600. (248)437-
1062

Page 22
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800 HOUSES FOR SALE

FRENCH Colonial 5
bedroom, 2 1/2 baths,
3 car garage. large
yard, family home,
near schools in
Grosse Pointe Park.
Call (810)395-4552

453 Calvin- 4 bedrooms,
2 1/2 baths, family
room, den, hardwood
floors. Immediate oc-
cupancy. $229,500.
313-232-6262

800 HOUSIS FOR SALE

308 Grosse POinte Bou-
levard. Heart of the
Farms. Four bedroom,
2 1/2 bath, colomal,
3,000 square feet,
new custom kitchen,
library With wet bar, 4
fireplaces, family room
opens to beautiful, pri-
vate backyard, with
patio, hot tub, pond,
and perennials, rec
room. Newly redeco-
rated. $759,900.
(313)881-8854

FOR SALE BY OWNER
$.325.000.......

310 MORAN ROAD
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

5 H L E
VourHome

800 HOUSES FOR sAH

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

20412 Mauer, St. Clair
Shores. Beautiful 4
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath
colonial. 1st floor
laundry, family room
and attached garage.
$219,900. Open Sun-
day. Kathy Lenz,
Johnstone & John-
stone, 313-884-0600

25 Hampton Rd.,
Grosse Pomte
Shores. French archi-
tecture. 5 bedrooms,
3 1/2 baths, 3 firepla-
ces. (313)885-6215

769 Loraine, Grosse
POinte City. Charming
3 bedroom Cape Cod.
Move- in condition.
Approximately 1 ,600
sq. ft. newer roof, fur-
nace, air, located on
qUiet street. Walking
distance to Village &
Maire School.
$235,000. Appoint-
ment. (313)909-5637
Open Sunday 2- 4.

F 0 n

Move in Condition. Wonderful Farms
English Colonial.

.3 bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths.
approximately 1800 sq. ft. Newer

white kitchen with eating area.
bay window, Pewablc tile.
Features living room with

natural fireplace. family room
&. libr.uy/den. Newly refinished

hardWood noors. finished rec room.
walk in closet in master. Lovely brick

walk, porch &. patio.
Beautifully landscaped.

(313)886-2086

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

~ ooIonial & IIU.lCh more 3,an ~ ft.Move- inrordition. CompIetelyupjatai
4 bedrooms,2 1/2 biths. Privatepnk likeyard wtthspctt ro.nt

Walk toGPs. pnk&s:hris.
Inuraiiate~.

'Irepafu:t Family Home. Must see!
Brd<ers wekDre $575,(ll}C>ffa's invited.31~ 81O-217.fJJT1

~ 2-5.

1781 Prestwick, Grosse
Pointe Woods. Three
bedroom brick ranch
1,150 sq. ft. 2 car ga-
rage, basement, cen-
tral air. $176,500.
(810)41 5-6970

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

BY owner, Grosse
Pointe Woods, 1438
Hollywood. City certs
complete. $189,000.
Open Sunday, 1- 4.
(810)-764-6297 or
(313)882-8744

1336 Whittier, Grosse
Pointe Park, 3 bed-
room, 1 1/2 baths, fin-
ished basement, se-
cunty & sprinkling sys-
tem, new windows,
$342.500. Open Sun-
day 3- 4, agents wel-
come. (313)510-4703.
Take a virtual tour on
IlOe at: www.hno.com
(on line 10# 13076)

Thursday,September 27, 2001

"" ,

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR..5AU

1417 Beaconsfield,
Grosse Pointe Park.
Charming Income
property, 1 bedroom
upper, 2 bedroom
lower, many updates
throughout, 2 car ga-
rage, all appliances
IOcluded, $189,900.
(313)885-0059

$ 730.000.00

1156 Yorkshire
Grosse poiDte Park

3053 Lakeshore
Lexington

Reduced to
$699,000,

E5THTE

1411 Lakeshore
Lexington

Price Reduced $279,900.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

19666 Eastwood Dr.,
Harper Woods. 2 bed-
room, 1 bath, 1 car
garage, ranch, 100x
185, park- like lot.
(810)294-4324

Classified Advertising
an IDEA that sells 1

ar... I\:Mn.t Newt
&*1,,6

n E H L

Spectacular wooded lakefront property (1.3 acres) located
North of Lexington. The 100'; of shoreline is private and

natural. This charming 3 bedroom home will make you a really
special summer or year round home.

Call Connie, evenings. (810)633 ..9522
Town & Country Realty, LLC 810 ..359 ..5000

Fabulous renovated 1920's Tudor. 5
bedrooms, 3 1/2 baths, approxi-
mately 4,300 square feet.Newer -

31/2 car garage with walk-up loft
area, 2 natural fireplaces (1) Pewabic
and (1) limestone. Granite counter

tops in kitchen and bath, cherry
cabinetry and woodwork in kitchen,
vaulted ceiling in large family room
addition. Leaefed glass windows and

doors, hardwood floors, extensive
ornamental plasterwork, natural

woodworK, sprinkler system
and newer roof.

Beautifully landscaped.
1 - 81-1

lit

4-200 ft..on awesome Lake Huron is this p'ark like settlnf];.
Drive through the wroug!lt tron fence onto 310 ft. of concrete driveway

that leads YQU to this brick ranch with full basement. 2 bedrooms, 1374
baths. Tlorida room with deck, master bedroom with sittinp; area.

Also a qllalnt guesthouse with an excep!ional view of Lake Huron.
is just another bOnus. TIlis property is ONE OF A KIND.The rroperty is

beautifully landscaped with loads of perennial gardens. Si in your
gazebo. and over look the lake. seawall andje~, also a picnic area.

underground sprinkler system for yard and flowers.
Call for your allpointment. Ask for Penny {810)679-4431

Town & Countly Realty. LLC 810-"359-5000

726 WATERFRONT
RENTAL

800 HOUSES FOR SAlE

SEA'GROVE BEACH
Located btw. Destin &
Panama City Beach.

Furnished, 2,100 sq. ft.
beachouse. Beautiful
gulf view, 500' from
water. Comfortably

sleeps 6
248-828-0590

Classlfleds • (313)882-6900 ext. 3

http://www.hno.com
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(313)882-6900 ext. 3

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

EXCEPTIONAL Grosse
Pointe Woods colonial
located at 702 Birch
Lane. Features 4 bed-
rooms, 3 1/2 bath,
large family room
overlooking beautiful
landscaping and brick
patio. New kitchen,
finished basement
and hardwood floors
throughout. $429,900.
Please call 313-886-
7837

GREAT bungalow in
Grosse Pointe Farms.
All appliances includ-
ed. Wood deck off
Florida room. Call
Tappan at (313)884-
6200

Gr~ Pointe News
&ComCfi6N

... I • 1 ,. ..... 5

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

DONATE your cars,
boats, R.V., trucks,
property to: MISSING
CHILDREN PROJ-
ECT. for a tax dona-
tion. (313)884-9324

BEST buy in Grosse
POinte Woods. Im-
maculate Cape Cod
2051 Oxford, 3 bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath, 80
ft. frontage, attached
2 1/2 car garage,
completely updated,
central air, price re-
duced. Must see to
appreciate. Agents
welcome. Open house
Sunday 1- 5.
(313)886-9391 or
(248) 219.0900

800 HOUSES FOR SAlf

•

.a..~
ARPER Woods,
20506 Beautalt. Ap
proximately 1,400 sq.
ft. 4 bedroom, 2 ful
baths, brick bunga
low, many updates.
$159,900. By owner,
(313)882-6842. Open
Sunday, 12p- 3pm.

SHORES
HOME PRICED

BELOW MARKET!!
4,000 square feet, 4

bedrooms, 3 full baths,
finished basement.

Located just 6 houses
from the lake. Sellers

are very motivated. Call
for free 24 hour

recorded information.
1-800-494-0430 xB01
or call to set your pri-

vate
vieWing 810-997-9900

Jennifer Nehra, AeiMax
Suburban Shelby, Inc.

800 HOUSf5 FOR SI\l£

The CIassifi~
~lbint~ ~ws

~t¥H,r#
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

A unique home in the
heart of Grosse
Pointe. 1880's Italian-
ate style farmhouse
with an extra large
and inviting cottage
garden. Recently re-
modeled, large mod-
em kitchen with built-
ins, new electrical,
hardwood floors, vinyl
Siding and updated
windows. 2J 3 bed-
rooms. $249,000.
17520 Maumee. 313-
884.8881.

- --- ---
GROSSE Pointe

Woods, by owner.
2082 Vernier. Large 2
family flat. Approxi-
mately 2,600 total sq.
ft. Many updates: fur-
nace, air, windows,
more. Great location,
great rent. $259,900.
(313)882-8161

81)1) HOUS£5 FOR SlUf

DETROIT rentals for
sale. Will work with
buyer on finance op-
tions, closing costs.
Brian, 313-319.8700

DETROIT'S BEST BUY
Well maintained brick
home. 3 bedrooms, 2
full baths, finished base.
ment. New furnace with
central air. Try FHA with
"0" down. Asking
only $89,900.

Stieber Realty
(810)n5-4900

GROSSE Pointe
Schools. New con-
struction, 41 3. 2,400
square feet. Terms.
313-215-0242

GROSSE Pointe
Woods, 762 Holly-
wood. $299,900.
1,730 sq. ft. 3 bed-
room brick ranch. 2
1!2 baths total. 2 car
attached garage. Fin-
Ished basement With
1/2 bath, shower, wet
bar, fl replace. Open
house Sunday, 1-
4pm. (313)884-3719

800 HOll<;F; FOR SALE

603 St. Clair- 3 bed-
room, 1 1!2 bath.
New: kitchen! bath!
furnace! central air!
carpeting! siding! win-
dows! deck! fenced
yard. Immediate occu-
pancy. $249,000. In-
cludes all appliances
& Playscape.
(313)886-8793

A first offer, 459 Calvin.
Open Sunday 2- 4.
Sharp 3 bedroom, 2
bath bungalow,
Grosse Pointe Farms,
hardwood floors, fire-
place, modern kitch-
en, sunroom, huge
master bedroom with
sitting room & full
bath. Basement with
rec- room, full modem
kitchen, ceramic tile
floor & 1!2 bath. New-
er roof & furnace, cen.
tral air, 2 car garage,
$239,000. Eastside
Management Compa-
ny, (313)884-4887

Classified Advertising
an IDEA that sells!

......,bit" N..wo
(\<,ee lih

800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE

Open Sun. 2-4pm
QROSSE POINTE WOODS

Open Sun. 2-4pm
ST. CLAIR SHORES ST. CLAIR SHORES

I ~

11

589 ROBERT JOHN
Location, location1 location!
This sprawling brIck ranch
is seconds from Lakeshore
Drive. TotaIly uP.4ated, new

oak kitchen with island.
Very o~n concept with a
circular flow. Large living

room with natural
fireplace family room with
doorwailleading to patio!
master bedroom with ful
bath, refinished hardwood
floors, wet plaster, coved

ceilings, 2 172
car attacned garage.

A must see
Prlc;.ed tQ J;~ll!

~09,ooo

28200 RUEHLE
Wonderful 2340 sq. ft. four bed-
room ranch with a huge lot. Must
see the many special features. City
park atmosphere in the large back
yard. This house is completely
updated and remodeled. There is a
two and one half car attached
garage and a 2 car detached
garage. In addition to the four bed-
rooms, there is a very roomy step
down family room, separate
kitchen and dining areas, a study,
two and one half baths and first
floor laundry.

This home Is an exceptional value!
$239,900

2Q879 PALOMA
Spacious three bedroom,
two bath sprawling ranch.
Great room, formal dining

room, attached 2.5 garage,
master with bath,

full basement.
Newer oak kitchen.

A Must See!
Priced To Sell

FIRST OFFERING
Open Sunday 2.-4pm

18757 Linville, Detroit
3 bedroom colonial,

1 1/2 baths,
attached garage,

finished basement.
Priced to sell

$129,900

COMING SOON:
Grosse Pointe Park,
5 bedrooms, 3 1/2

baths, attached garage,
4400 sq. ft.

on quiet cul.-de ..sac.
Estate size lot.

Call for details!

Ask for MICHAEL BOJALAD ' Associate Broker, Century 21 Associates
313.886.5040 ext. 231 or 810.662.8612

.. -" ~~

-
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801 COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS

803 CONOOS/ APTS/FlATS

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE
CONNECTION

Detroit
Kellyl South 8 Mile

2700 sq. ft. office build-
ing. 25 car parking lot.
Minutes from 1-94 and

Grosse POinte
Eastpointe
9 Mile Rd.

Corner office bUilding,
12 car parkmg lot. Many
updates. Can be split- 2

entrances & 2 exrts.
Pnced nght

Jim Bommaritol
Associate Broker

810-772-8000
Century 21 AAA
Real Estate Inc.

16345 9 Mile
Eastpointe

GROSSE Pointe Park.
Office! retail for sale!
lease. Brushwood
CorporatIon
(313)331-8800

l;l!II
BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom,
2 bath condo at the
Berkshires, Grosse
Pointe Woods. Heated
swimming pool! Excel-
lent location! Excellent
buyl (313)884-3456

Classified Advertising
313-882-6900 ext 3

Or- IWKe NIl""
0.d?'!'! iN iN

YourHome

GREAT LOCATION'
PRICED TO SEU

SUNNINGDALE DRWE~
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

3 bedroo .... 2 J/2 batla. La'11eopen floor
p'an inc'udin., updated kitclaen! bat'"

"'indo"'s! doo""a'" & more.
Beautifully 'a ..cbeaped
"'itla go'f course vie..,.

Seller ",ill pay :I poi .. ts at closing.

(3131885-9344

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4PM
Grosse Pointe Woods

1601 Brys
For Rent or Purchase

Totally renovated 3 bedroom,
1 1/2 bath bungalow.

New 1 1/2 car garage. $229,000/
$1.650 monthly rent.

all 810-915-0303. 810-412-0800

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

CROWN
REALTY
TOM MCDONALD &

MARTIN MCDONALD

313-821-6500

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

TODAY'S BEST
BUYS

New LIsting
Grosse Pointe Woods
Custom built 3 bedroom
Cape Cod 2 1!2 baths,
first floor bedroom with

bath,large lot, many
updates. Priced below

market. $339,000,
terms.

NEW LISTING
Grosse Pointe Woods

Custom built 6 room
brick ranch. Deep lot,

attached 2 car garage.
Priced to sell at

$289,900, terms.
NEW LISTING

Grosse Pointe Park
3 bedroom colonial,

natural fireplace, new
kitchen, bath, roof &

carpeting. 2 car garage,
priced to sell. $139,900.

Grosse Pointe Park
4 bedroom brick bunga-
low, full bath on 1st floor

With 2 bedrooms, 2nd
floor, 2 bedrooms, full
bath, sidedrive. 2 car
brick garage, sharp.

Pnced to sell at
$185,000, terms.

Ihursday,September 27, 2001

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

OPEN Sunday newly
listed, 1334 Holly-
wood, Grosse POinte
Woods, move- in con-
dition, 3 bedroom col-
onial, new kitchen,
windows, roof, hard-
wood floors. Many ex-
tras.

OUTSTANDING Harper
Woods 3 bedroom
brick ranch. Updates
galore. Walking dis-
tance to schools &
parks. Only $116,900.
(810)226-3382,
(810)610-5055

ST. Clair Shores- room
with grand view. 3
bedroom brick ranch,
fireplace, family room,
2 1/2 baths, base-
ment, 2 1!2 car ga-
rage, large lot, near
freeways, schools.
Owner. $210,000.
(810)773-1 009

MOVE In condition, on
quiet cui de sac in the
Woods. Every room
done, too much to
mention! $419,000
Must sell, make offer.
Call for details.
(313)363-0276

WE ACCEPT

Ee
FOR YOUR

CONVENIENCE
<irceK Pointe News

,~<?tWf#?lj

4 Bedroom. 2
bath. npw 2 1/2
car ~arage. 200'
dpep lot. 2.348

square feet

Brokers Welcome
$415,000

313-821-9074

62 I MOORLAND
By Owner

Chdrming Colomal in great Woods loca-
tion. 3 bedroom~, 2 1/2 baths. 2 fire-

places. Large family room. ceramic tile in
entry & kItchen Cherry cabinets In kitchen

that opens to a lovely deck. Oversized
garage. Fim~hed basement with lots of

~torage. Immediate occupancy
OPEN SUNDAY

SEPTEMBER 30TH 2- 4

$430 ()(X)

637 WASHINGTON RD. G.P.C.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

WELL maintained,
1,240 square foot 3
bedroom brick ranch.
Open floor plan, natu-
ral fireplace, recent
updates: kitchen, roof,
gutters, doors, win-
dows, hardwood
floors, & basement
waterproofing. Attrac-
tIvely priced at
$194,500. 2113 Stan-
hope. 313-417-2027

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

MAGNIFICENT,
BRAND NEWn
3,600 square ft.

Split ranch on private
court fot. Master suite

with fantastic bath- walk
in shower with 12 jets

and double jaCUZZi,
2 bedrooms up with

large bath and second
Jacuzzi, huge great

room
with granite wet bar

and fireplace.
Fabulous maple and
granite kitchen with

stainless appliances,
library, surround sound,
powder room, 3!12 car
attached garage. 9 ft.
basement, top of the

line materials and
mechanicals.

Premium landscaping.
A SHOWPLACE I

Located Millar! Garfield,
Clinton Township.

$749,000.
Nancy D. Focht

RelMax East Inc.
(810)792-8000

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SAlE

OPEN Sunday after-
noon, Grosse Pointe
Woods, 1215 Holly-
wood. Attractive 1973
brick colOnial, 2500
sq. ft. 4 bedroom, 2. 5
baths, dining room,
family room, fireplace,
den, hardwood floors,
bay windows, first
floor laundry, wood
deck, newer roof! fur-
nace! air. $399,000.
313-418-8024

How MUCH
did that HOME sell for?
Find out ... Log onto
GPrealestate.com

&: click on
'recent home sales'

HARPER Woods.
Grosse Pointe
Schools, 3 bedroom
bungalow, new tear-
off roof, windows, air.
Updated kitchen. oak
cabinets, eating
space, hardwood
floors throughout, fin-
ished basement with
glass block windows,
sunporch, patio, cir-

. cuit breakers,
$119,500. (313)881-
8331

WASHINGTON Town-
ship- Lockwood Hills
subdivision. 4 bed-
room ranch, 3.7
acres, $595,000.
(810)530-5370

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

HUNTING CAMP BO ac .... , near Nelllberrv
Fronfage on M-2B 1320'" 2640'.

Electricity, flrioe and .. lJtture of .,lId'ife on
properq,. Sel'en mofioafed, 36BA

HUNTER'S PARADISE, 33.7 ac .... of.GOds and
__ .. p land _ee'uded 'n T... cola County. Many

apeel .. of ",lIdlife. Priced .,'tll land
conft'ad fe...... 927A

Open Sunday 1..4pm
Grosse Pointe Farms .. 232 McKinley

Newly renovated 3 bedroom,
2 1/2 bath brick colonial

in prime location.
New first floor laundry,

New windows. Must see to appreciate!
$398,000

Call 810 ..915 ..0303, 810 ..412 ..0800

1\00 HGUStS tOk SiIlE

40 ROlLING ACRES .ftll 3 bedroo .. ,
2 bath ,..,..ode'ed 110....
Priced at only $JB9,900

Call on .s02CY

Call
Roger or Darleea Hood at

J. McLeod Rea.ty ' ..e.
989-673-4218 even' ..".
or 989-678-6106 dG)1.

We would like to extend our sinceregratitude to
JEAN STROH at BOLTON JOHNSTON

& METROPOLITAN ESTATE SALE COMPANY.
Never have we been so fortunate to work with

a more prof~ssional, ethical & wonderfully
efficient group of people.

We hi~ldy recommena anyone tn need of real estate
sales,nousehold, estate sales &/ or gal~eryservices

to consider these two compan.es before
calling anyone else.

A VERY SPECIAL THANK YOU TO
lEAN STROH &- RICK MATELONEK & CRAIG STOWE

& THE ENTIRE GANG AT
METROPOliTAN ESTATE SALES &- GALLERY

YOU ARE THE BEST!
CORTNERS

10 ACRES all.ooct. fn TlUlCo'aCounty Sfate 'and
aC1V118road. Mucll .,ildllfe 3BO.4o
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803 (ONDO~ API, FLATS

LAKESHORE Village,
22982 Marter Road,
St. Clair Shores. Spa-
cious 2 bedroom
townhouse. Just re-
modeled. Carpet
throughout, all new
appliances including
washer, dryer & mi-
crowave. Central air,
club house, pool &
day care. Must see to
appreciate. Priced to
sell by owner.
$93,000. Call for ap-
pointment. 810-598-
9890.

803 CUNDOS APT) fLA1S

LAKESHORE Village-
Gary Lane. 2 bed-
room condo. New fur-
nace/ central airl win-
dows. Great location.
Finished basement,
hardwood floors, all
appliances: $99,500.
Possible Land Con-
tract. Call Jay, 810-
530-0858, or 734-946-
5099 for appointment.

Don't Forget-
Call your ads In Early!
Classified Advertising

313--882-6900 X 3
~ Ibint~ l'kws

\4??t+P.'.

803 CONDOS APTS FLATS

WHAT a find & priced to
sell! Babcock eo-ops.
1 & 2 bedrooms,
some Senior only. Lo-
cated in Detroit, East-
pointe & St. Clair
Shores. Ask for Bill at
Babcock Management
Company, (810)498-
9188

ST. Clair Shores- Lake-
shore Village. 1st
floor, 2 bedroom, ap-
pliances, natural wood
floors, new windows,
freshly painted, pool.
$69,500 Call
(313)884-5751

808 VJATERfRONT HOMES

150' of sandy lakefront,
3 miles north of Port
Sanilac. Asking
$365,000. 2- 4 bed-
room. Custom bllilt
brick home, fireplace,
all open concept, fan-
tastic view, Andersen
windows. Right across
from the Huron
Shores Golf Course.
Real Estate Professio-
nals, 810-622-8820 or
810-622-6222.

RIVERFRONT freighter
viewing home with
new dock and lift on
the most desirable
street in St. Clair. Has
separate mother- in-
law cottage. (810)326-
0490

Classlfleds • (313)882-6900 ext. 3

809 VJATERFRONT LOTS

LAKE Huron! Huron
County: 745 feet of
Lake "Huron frontage
and 7.45 acres of pri-
vacy. Fantastic build-
ing site and driveway
already in place.
$225,000 with Land
Contract terms nego-
tiable. ymw.northem
landco.com for photos
and surveyor North-
ern Land Company, 1.
800-968-3118

8'20 BUSINESS FOR SAl£

HAIR salon, 2 chairs,
Eastpointe office
building, lower level.
(810)776-5653 or
(810)344-9873

Sine & Monaghan GMAC Real Estate
Kathy Lenz Johnstone & Johnstone
Michael BojaladlCentury 21 Associates

Piku Real Estate Company

Bolton Johnston
John Anton Enterprises
By Owner
By Owner
Jim Saros

Eastside Management Company
Tappan & Associates
John Anton Enterprises
Sine & Monaghan GMAC Real Estate
Sine & Monaghan GMAC Real Estate
Brushwood Corporation

Higbie Maxon Agney, Inc.
By Owner

By Owner
Sine & Monaghan GMAC Real Estate

By Owner

By Owner
By Owner
Michael BojaladlCentury 21 Associates
Sine & Monaghan GMAC Real Estate
Tappan & Associates

2-4pm
2-4pm
2-4pm

12-3pm
2-4pm

1-5pm

2-4pm
1-4pm
1-4pm
Afternoon
2-4pm
1-4pm
2-4pm
1-5pm
2-4pm
2-4pm
2-4pm

2-5pm

2-4pm
3-4pm

2-4pm
2-4pm
1-4pm
2-4pm
2-4pm
2-4pm

----------------------------------------,---------------- ._---------.-_ ...__ .--_.-_.~

$200,000
$229,000
$299,900
$399,000
Price Reduced
$189,000
$430,000

$309,900
$334,900
$244,900

$575,000

$564,500
$342,500

$239,000
$209,500
$398,000
$329,900
$234,900

$520,000
$235,000
$236,000

.......---------- <"-_. -

." HeIywoOd(-~
~1 Moor1and
2051 Oxford
589 Robert John
1000 S. Oxford

,': 20642 Wedgewood..
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SINE&
MONAGHAN-.~

", '*RealF.state

Large three bedroom brick
Bungalow east of 1-94. New carpet

throughout, freshly painted and
updated bath.
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website: shanasinecameron.realtor.com e-mail: scameron@mi-mls.com

for Additional Information Please Call:

&lIANA &INE CAMEQON, ABQ
313-884-2240

Nice three bedroom brick Ranch in
Harper Woods, east of 1-94. Large
updated kitchen with eating space,

newer furnace, all new copper
plumbing and natural fireplace.

Nc'V O£(ering

mailto:scameron@mi-mls.com
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313.884.0600
www.realestateone.com

29809 Maplegrove, St. Clair Shores
486 Moran, Grosse Pointe Farms
1183 N. River Road, Si. Clair Shores
2220 Sia.nhope, Grosse Pointe Woods

Seeing is beUeringI ~ austom built
home with fam1ly room. Master bedroom suite
with huge master bath with whirlpool tub and
IRaD shower. Bantwood tJoors, large multi-level
deck and finished baeemen' wW1 haJf baih.
$364,900

Three bedroom. ~ and one baJfbath CWcm,tal
Famlly roam with ~ k:1tclum with
JennaIre, newer windows, plUDlblDg. turDace
and central air. Master becb'OOlb has acijoining
deck. ~,1500.

bUp-J!kIars tpAynwHa oam'AlD'VUURE.btm

15115 Windmill Pointe Drive, Grosse Pointe Park
20412 Mauer, Si. Clair Shores
21515 Harper lake, St. Clair Shores
16495 Ego, Eastpointe

EzceptioDal in wery detail. Three bedtoowa,
nvo tun baibs, dell and 8CIl"I!I8XUld pol'Ch. 'lbe
entire house has been tr.hJy patn1ied. nan,
mlss this wonderful house. t369,900.

Thursday, September 27,2001

48 Fair Acres, Grosse Pointe Farms
1UU Berkshire, Grosse Pointe Park
1995 Drys, Grosse Pointe Woods
283 Booeevelt Place, Grosse Pointe City

82 Kercheval,
on the Hill

Grosse Pointe Farms
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http://www.realestateone.com

